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Annual Report of the Attorney General of Ohio 
for the Year 1912 

COLUMBUS, Omo, January 1, 1913. 

HoN. JuosoN HARMON, Governor of Ohio. 

DEAR Sm :-I herewith submit the annual report of the attorney 
general for the calendar year 1912. 

This report is divided, as was my previous report to you, and will 
contain: 

First. The changes that have taken place in my official family 
during the year 1912, and a brief review of the important work of the 
department during the year. 

Second. A statement of the actions and prosecutions pending or 
disposed of during the year. 

Third. Report of the Willis law department. 
Fourth. Appropriations to the department and1 expenses thereof. 
Fifth. A complete list of all official opinions rendered by me as 

attorney general during said year. 

REVIEW OF WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT. 

There were added to the office force during the year Hon. J. M. 
McGillivary and Hon. 0. W. H. \Vright as special counsel. 

Miss Helen Drury resigned as stenographer and her place was 
taken by Miss Loretta Fitzpatrick. 

The method of carrying 011 the work of the department is the same 
as it was in the year 1911. 

The phenomenon of the growth, in volume, of the work of this 
department has manifested itself in a continuing way during- the past 
year. Some of the principal factors contributing to this result are 
especially noted in this report. Whether from one cause or another, 
however, I discern an underlying disposition on the part, not only of 
public officials whom the law requires to look to the attorney general 
for legal advice, but also on the part of private individuals, to solicit 
the opinion of this. department for their guidance. Of course, I have 
been obliged to decline to express an official opinion whenever the 
request for a ruling has emanated from a non-official source; to do 
otherwise would bring clown upon the department a flood of work 
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. 
which could not be properly attended to, even if my statutory authority 
would permit me to undertake it. 

I trust that the public will understand my situation, and so far 
as I know no misunderstandings have arisen on account of my en
forced declination to take official action where the same has not been 
properly invoked. It has been my observation, however, that in 
numerous instances wherein interested parties have sought to obtain 
the ruling of the department by direct inquiry, a_nd have failed for the 
reasons stated, the inquiry has, nevertheless, ultimately reached the 
department through some official tribunal. Of course, this is a dif
ference in form and not of substance. 

The disposition of parties to resort to this department with in
creased frequency for rulings in matters in which they are interested 
is just as clearly manifested when the inquiry upon which an opinion 
is desired comes by request through some official channel as it is when, 
through lack of knowledge of my limitations, the question is directly 
submitted to me. 

With respect to this situation, which seems to be a matter of 
steady growth, I wish to make it clear that the same is not the result of 
any desire or policy on my part. It has been my aim to accommodate 
to the best of my ability all those who as of right or official courtesy 
might be entitled to command my services, but I have never purposely 
or consciously sought in any way to aggrandize the importance of the 
department which has been entrusted to my charge. 

If I were to assign a cause for all this, I think I should say that 
in my judgment it results from the marked tendency of the time in 
the -direction of voluminous legislation. In recent years many of the 
relations of men to each other, which in times past have been regulated 
by the principles of the unwritten or common law, have become. to 
be made the subject of statutory regulation. Candor compels the 
statement that mosti of the statutes of this type, especially those which 
are new, are not characterized by such clarity of statement as to be 
free from doubt in important particulars. It is, however, the disposi
tion of our citizenship to comply with the law and not contentiously 
to rush into litigation over such doubtful points. The relative slow 
processes of the courts have induced, I think, many of the inquiries of 
which I have spoken, with purpose to secure the adoption of some 
uniform rule or practice throughout the state without the necessity 
of litigation. 

The attorney general's office is the most convenient means of 
securing such rulings as are desired by those who wish) to comply with 
the statutory law, but are in doubt as to what it means, and this 
situation, I think, is responsible in a large measure for the tendency 
to which I have referred. 
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By force of a statute none of the departments or institutions of 
the state arc permitted to employ counsel other than the attorney 
general or to ask official legal advice elsewhere than in this depart
ment. Despite the fact that for this reason those who are my clients 
are such because they have no choice in the matter, I take pleasure in 
stating that with few, if any exceptions, the relations between this 
department and all the other departments of the state government now 
grown so numerous have been during the past year cordial and pleas
ant. I think I should not let the opportunity pass to express my ap
preciation of the forbearance and courtesy which has characterized 
their relations with me. 

BUREAU OF IXSPECTIOX AXD SCPERVISIOX OF PUBLIC 
OFFICES. 

Heretofore it had been customary to send the rulings of this de
partment only to, those officials who had requested the same. :\s such 
rulings arc usually of state-wide importance and especially as per
taining to the duties of the various state examiners connected v,rith the 
bureau of inspection and supervision of; public offices in examining the 
various political subdivisions of the state, I have so arranged it that 
as soon as an opinion is rendered a syllabus is made of each such 
opinion, and a copy thereof is sent to the bureau of inspection and 
supervision of public offices, the members of which have been kind 
enough to institute a system whereby these syllabi are reproduced in 
sufficient quantities to furnish copies thereof to their examiners, to 
the prosecuting attorneys, the auditors and city solicitors. In this way 
each of said local officers is advised of the rulings of this department 
within a few weeks after the same are made, instead of having to wait 
until the printed report of the attorney general is sent out. The result 
is that the rulings of the attorney general now have a more immediate 
effect than has ever formerly been the case. In former times it had 
often been that a state examiner would make a ruling only to be 
confronted with a contrary ruling made by the attorney general much 
to the embarrassment of the examiner. Xow, however, the entire 
system throughout the state is in harmony. This I consider a very 
important innovation in the work of the department, ,rP.d while it 
entails quite a little more labor, yet I feel that the results justify the 
additional work. 

DIPORTAXT WORK OF THE DEPART:\lENT. 

Some departments of state created by legislation enacted in 191 r 
were organized or their organization completed in the year 1912. 

There ma.y be mentioned the state liability board of awards, the board 
of administration and the public service commission of Ohio. The 
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volume of new business coming into the office, consisting of both 
litigation and advisory work, was greatly enhanced as a result thereof. 

It would encumber this report entirely too much to endeavor to 
. state all of the cases in which the department was interested during 
the year 1912, but the important cases, and those of which I think 
note should be taken are as follows : 

Cases Disposed of in Supreme Court 

State ex rel. vs. Miami & Erie Transportation Co. 

This was a proceeding in quo warranto against the Miami & Erie Transporta
tion Company instituted by former Attorney General Wade H. Ellis to oust said 
company from its possession of the Miami and Erie Canal between Dayton and 
Cincinnati, and has been mentioned and commented upon extensively in former 
reports of the attorney general. The decision of the circuit court of Franklin 
county was adverse to the state, the state thereupon prosecuting error to the 
supreme court, and upon hearing the case the judgment of the circuit court was 
reversed, and the claims of the state were sustained in every particular, and said 
company was ousted from its possession of said lands. 

State of Ohio vs. Cleveland Terminal & Valley: Railroad Co. 

A full statement of this important case will be found in the report of my pred
ecessor, Hon. U. G. Denman, for the year 1910. The case originated in the circuit 
court of Franklin county and the decision of this court was in favor of the state. 
The defendants prosecuted error to the supreme court of Ohio, which court re
versed the circuit court and ordered the original petition dismissed. 

·Damorest vs. City of Greenville. 

This case involved the constitutionality of what is known as the Bense act, 
providing for powers to be exercise~ .by the state board of health as to the water 
supply of municipalities. The decision of the circuit court was against the state, 
and if it had been upheld the powers of the state board of health would have been 
so curtailed as to make it practically a useless institution. The case was taken on 
error to the supreme court, and the supreme court reversed the circuit court and 
held the act to be constitutional in all respects. This decision is highly important 
and will be found reported in full in 86 0. S. 1. 

McKinnon et al. vs. State of Ohio. 

This case decided that the bondsmen of state treasurers were liable to account 
to the state of Ohio for interest received by such state treasurers on funds of 
the state deposited in banks without authority of law. This decision was very im
port<!nt to the state because on it depended the right of the state to recover from 
ex-state treasurers and from banks interest on funds deposited without authority 
of law. 

Sipe Auditor vs. State ex rel. Mansfield. 

This case determined the basis upon which the salary of ·common pleas judges, 
payable out of the county treasuries is to be computed. The circuit court held 
that a common pleas judge in a sub-division was entitled to his extra compensa
tion computed upon the population of the sub-division. The supreme court re
versed this ruling and held that such extra compensation was to be computed upon 
the population of the county in which he resided when elected. 

State ex rel. Weinberger vs. Miller et al. 

The decision in this case established the constitutionality of the nonpartisan 
judiciary act of 1911. 
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Gruner, Auditor vs. The Defiance Home ,Savings & Loan Association. 

In this case the supreme court, affirming the decisions of the lower courts with
out report, held that the surplus and undivided profits of funds belong-ing to 
building and loan associations are not taxable in the name of the association except 
insofar as represented by real estate in which they might be invested. The tax 
commission for the first time raised the question and caused the institution of this 
action as a test suit. 

Yaple vs. Creamer. 

The supreme court in this original action sustained, after a very vigorous 
contest, the constitutionality of the workmen's compensation act of 1911. This 
case was remarkable for the number of briefs filed in the court on both sides of 
the question. The court's opinion sustains my own views expressed in an opinion 
found at page 18 of volume 1 of my report for the year 1911. 

In re Anna Hawley. 

This case involved the constitutionality of the Ohio act regulating the hours 
of employment of females in certain establishments. The supreme court in a 
proceeding in error directly from the court of common pleas of Franklin county 
sustained that court in holding the law to be constitutional, as well as with respect 
to its general operation with respect to the classes of establishments about which 
objection was particularly made, viz., millinery establishments. The petitioner has 
prosecuted proceedings in error to the supreme court of the United States, but the 
case not being one of those which is subject to advancement it is not likely it 
will be determined in that court for some time. · 

Cases Pending in the- Supreme Court 

State ex rel. Allen vs. North et al. 

This case, which is a proceeding in error to the judgment of the circuit court 
of Franklin county raises the question as to the constitutionality of the distinction 
made throughout the fishing laws of the state between the Lake· Erie fishing district 
and the inland fishing district. The case is of importance because the fishing laws 
of the state would be annulled. 

Kuntz vs. Ley. 

This case, which is a proceeding- in error to the circuit court of Tuscarawas 
county is of importance because it involves the validity of the method used by the 
tax commission of Ohio in equalizing the real estate valuations throughout the 
state. Should the contention of the plaintiff in error prevail the whole quadrennial 
appraisement of 1910 would be affected. 

Roose et al. vs. Village of Leipsic. 

This case involves the interpretation of the fifteen mill limitation of the Smith 
one per cent. law, the question being as to whether or not levies for interest and 
sinking fund purposes to meet indebtedness incurred prior to the date when that 
law became effective are to be included in the said limitation. 

Homer Sharp et al. vs. State of Ohio. 

This case which is a proceeding in error to the circuit court of Franklin county 
involves the constitutionality of the act of 1911 regulating the business of loaning 
money upon chattel and salary security. The lower courts sustained the con
stitutionality of the act which is expected to prove a most effective means of 
curbing the evils of the "loan sharks." 
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State ex rel. Chittenden vs. Harmon. 

This case was filed in the supreme court near the end of the year and involves 
the right of the judges of the circuit courts of the state to act as judges of the 
Ii rst con rt of appeals under the new constitution. 

Cases Disposed of in the Circuit Court 

State ex rel. Tax Commission vs. Sayre. 

There are two cases of the same title, both involving the status of certain road 
levies under the Smith one per cent law. The circuit court in one of the cases 
held, reversing the common pleas court, that county commissioners may not 
arbitrarily< declare an "emergency" so as to make a road levy outside of the limita~ 
lions of the Smith one per cent. law. 

The holding in the other case was that levies under the one mile assessment 
pike law might not be made in excess of the Smith law limitation except for the 
purpose of paying outstanding bonds. Both these decisions tend to preserve the 
Smith law against conditions which would greatly impair its usefulness. 

State ex rel. vs. FederalJ Union Surety Company. 

This action was begun in the common pleas court of Franklin county by 
Attorney General Denman against the Federal Union Surety Company to recover 
$10,000.U0 which had been deposited by the treasurer of state in the Farmers' & 
l\Ierchants' Bank at Cleveland, Ohio. This bank failed with the money on deposit, 
the deposit having been secured by bond given by the Federal Union Surety Com
pany. The court of common pleas decided the case in favor of the surety company 
and against the state. Error was prosecuted to the circuit court of Franklin county, 
and upon trial of the case in that court the judgment of the common pleas was 
reversed and judgment was rendered in favor of the state for the full amount 
claimed with interest. The surety company has taken the case by proceedings in 
error to the supreme court of Ohio where it is now pending. 

State ex rel. vs. Hocking Valley Ry. Co. et al. 

State ex rel vs. L. S. & M. S. Ry. Co. et al. 

State ex rel. vs. Hocking Valley Railway Co. 

These cases were commenced in Janiiary, 1911, and their object is to dissolve 
a combination formed by the Hocking Valley, Toledo & Ohio Central, Kanawha 
& :\lichigan, Zanesville & \Vestern. Chesapeake & Ohio and Lake Shore & Southern 
railways, it being claimed that this combination is merely an evasion instead of a 
compliance with a decree rendered by the circuit court of appeals of Franklin 
county, Ohio, in 1910, against a combination entered into by the said railroads with 
the exception of the Chesapeake & Ohio and the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern. 
A complete report of the situation leading up to the commencement of these actions 
will be found in the report of Attorney General Denman for the year 1910. At this 
time these cases are not at issue. 

Cases Disposed of in Common Pleas Court 

i Board of Education vs. George S. Marshall. 

This case may be mentioned although it did not proceed beyond the common 
picas court. In it the constitutionality of the act enlarging the powers of the in
spector of workshops and factories with relation to the means of egress from 
school buildings and other places of public assemblage was attacked. The court 
confirmed the report of the master commissioner sustaining the constitutionality of 
the law and defining the rule respecting the conclusiveness of orders of the district 
inspector when questioned judicially. 

https://10,000.U0
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LEGISLATIVE BRIBERY. 

As stated in my annual report submitted to you on January 1, 

1912, I deemed it advisable not to make a comprehensive report at 
that time in relation to the legislative bribery matters for the reason 
that the case of Diegle vs. State was then pending in the supreme 
court. Since said report said case was decided by the supreme court 
and the conviction was sustained, judgment being affirmed on Feb
ruary 20, 1912. 

In such report I set out all the indictments that had been brought 
and stated the charge on which they were brought, and further desig
nated the cases that had been disposed of in the common picas court 
of Franklin county during the year 191 I. I fully set out the cases that 
were then pending in the common pleas court. These cases I will take 
up seriatim. 

No. Name. 

9640 State vs. Huffman --------------------Was tried in March, 1912, and jury
disagreed. There was a retrial of 
the case in May, 1912, and the de
fendant was found guilty and sen
tenced to serve three vears in the 
Ohio penitentiary. This case was 
taken to the circuit court and judg
ment affirmed, and subsequently to 
the supreme court on motion for 
leave to file petition in error, which 
was denied on December 26, 1912. 

9641 State vs. L. R. Andrews_______________Defendant was tried the latter part 
of February of first of March, 1912, 
and on March 13, 1912, was found 
guilty and sentenced to serve nine 
months in the Ohio penitentiary. 
This case took the same course as 
the Huffman case, the two being up 
together, and on December 26, 1912, 
the supreme court refused to. allow 
the filing of petition in error. 

9642 State vs. George K. Cetone ___________Defendant was tried in November, 
1912, and yas found guilty and sen
tenced to three years in the Ohio 
penitentiary. A petition in error 
was filed in the circuit court of 
Franklin county in this case on 
December 31, 1912, and is now 
pending before said court. 

9644 State vs. George B. Nye_______________Still pending. 
9645 State vs. George B. Nye_______________Still pending. 

9646 State vs. George B. N'ye_______________Defendant pleaded guiltv to the 
charge on October 8, 1912, and sen
tence was deferred. 

9647 State vs. A. Clark Lowery ____________This indictment was nolliecl October. 
1912. following the confession of 
Dr. George B. Nye. 

9653 State vs. A. Clark Lowery ____________ Still pending. 
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No. Name. 
9654 State vs. Edgar T. Crawford__________ Still pending. 

9657 State vs. Chas. A. Bond and Thomas 
Dean________________________________Still pending. 

9658 State vs. Chas. A. Bond and Thomas
Dean________________________________Still pending. 

9661 State vs. L. C. 1Iiller _________________ Defendant having pleaded guilty in 
case No. 9672 hereinafter noted, the 
indictment in this case was nollied 
December 24, 1912. 

9671 State vs. L. C. Miller _________________!\'ollied December 24, 1912. 

9672 State vs. L. C. Miller and J. C. Maeder__Both defendants pleaded guilty Nov. 
14, 1912, and were fined by the court. 

9673 State vs. L. C. Miller and J. C. Maeder__Both defendants having pleaded guilty 
in case No. 9672 and paid the costs 
of such case and in this case the 
indictment was nollied Dec. 22,1912. 

9675 State vs. F. M. Calvey ________________ Still pending. 

9676 State vs. F. M. Calvey ________________Still pending. 

9677 State vs. George B. Nye and Stanley
Harrison____________________________ Still pending. 

9678 State vs. George B. Nye and Stanley
Harrison____________________________ Still pending. 

The cases that are still undisposed of in the circuit court are as 
follows: 

No. Name. 

9642 State vs. George K. Cetone. 

The cases that are still undisposed of in the common pleas court 
are as follows : · 

No. Name. 

9644 State vs. Nye. 
9645 State vs. Nye. 
9653 State vs. Lowrey. 
9654 State vs. Crawford. 
9657 State vs. Bond and Dean. 
9658 State vs. Bond and Dean 

9675 State vs. F. M. Calvey. 

9676 State vs. F. M. Calvey. 

9677 State vs. Nye and Harrison. 

9678 State vs. Nye and Harrison. 
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ACTIOXS AXD PROSECUTIOXS HAXDLED BY THIS DE
PART:\IEXT FRO:\I JAX. 1, 1912, TO DEC. 31, 1912. 

During the time above mentioned this department has disposed of 
·158 cases in the probate and insolvency courts, the courts of common 
pleas, circuit courts, supreme court of Ohio and federal courts, and 
there are still pending 241 cases in these courts, making a total number 
of 399 cases which the department has handled in courts of record 
during the year. During such time the department has likewise 
handled 935 criminal proceedings instituted in magistrates' courts. 

A general list of the cases in which this department has been in
terested is as follows : 

Criminal proceedings\ instituted before justices of the peace, police 
and mayors' courts during the year 1912, under the direction of the 
attorney general. 

For violation of child labor laws____________________________ 79 
For violation of workshops inspection laws___________________ 146 
For violation of dairy and food laws ------------------------ 179 
For violation of medical registration laws____________________ 61 
For violation of pharmacy laws_____________________________ 96 
For violation of mining laws ------------------------------- . 17
For violation of fish and game laws __________________________ 357 
For violation of dental laws _______________________________ _ 

Total-------------------------------------------------- 935 

A summary of the cases tried in courts of record during the year 
1912, are as follows: 

Cases Cases 
Disposed of. Pending. 

U. S. Circuit courL--------------- 4 4 
U. S. District Courts_______________ 10 
Supreme court of Ohio____________ 18 19 
Circuit courts ------------------- 26 25 
Common pleas Courts ------------- 66 147
Willis Tax Cases _________________ _ 39 36 
Canal Damage Claims ____________ _ 5 

Total ------------------------- 158 241

Total number of cases handled during year_________________ 399 

A list of such cases are as follows : 

Cases Disposed of in the United States Courts from January 1, 1912, to 
January 1, 1913 

CIRCUIT COURTS. 

Southern District, Eastern Division, Ohio. 

No. 1512. 

Lathrop, Haskins & Co. et al., vs. The Columbus Hocking & Iron 
Company. 
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No. 6237. 

Evelyn Bird vs. The People's Gas & Electric Co. 

Southern District, Western Division, Ohio. 

No. 6799. 

Wm. M. Barrett, Pres. Adams Express Co. vs. Tax Commission. 

Northern District, Eastern Division, Ohio. 

No. 2288. 

Chauncey H. Crosby vs. Tax Commission. 

Cases Pending In the United States Courts from January I, 1912, to 
January I, 1913 

CIRCUIT COURTS. 

Northern District, Western Division, Ohio. 

Ne;,. 2197. 

Toledo, St. Louis & Western Ry. Co. vs. The Miami Valley Electric Co. 

Southern District, Western Division, Ohio. 

No. 6791. 

George H. Kenney vs. The Dominion Coal Company. 

Southern District, Eastern Division, Ohio. 

No. 

The Ohio River & Western Ry. Co., vs. The Tax Commission. 

No. 1600. 

The Marietta Columbus & Cleveland Ry. Co. vs. D.S. Creamer, Treas. 
et al. · 
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DISTRICT COURTS. 

Southern District, Western Division, Ohio. 

No. 

In re Hazen Co. 

No. 3890. 

In re Single Bulletin Co. 

No. 4716. 

In re K. of P. Lumber Company. 

No. 6817. 

L. & N. Ry. Co. vs. Oliver H. Hughes, et al., Public Service Com
mission. 

Northern District, Eastern Division, Ohio. 

No. 7741. 

Mary A. Wightman vs. Pennsylvania Co., et al. 

Indiana. 

No. 3390. 

In re Ford & Johnson Co. 

Eastern Division, Kentucky. 

No. 834. 

In re The Rheinstrom & Sons Co. 

In re The Ball Capsule Co. 
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Cases Disposed of in the Supreme Court of Ohio from January I, 1912, to 
January I, 1913 

No. 12839. 

State ex rel. Attorney General vs. 'rhe Miami & Erie Canal Transporta
tion Co. et al. 

No. 13027. 

The Cleveland Terminal & Valley Ry. Co. et al. vs. The State of Ohio 
ex rel., Ellis, Attorney General. 

No. 13080. 

The State Board of Health of the State of Ohio vs. City of Greenville, 
et al. 

No. 13247. 

Clifton Sipe, Auditor of Morrow County vs. State of Ohio ex rel: 
Edwin M unsfield. 

No. 13282. 

In re Anna Hawley. 

No. 13296. 

Rodney J. Diegle vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 13300. 

State of Ohio ex rel. Wallace Yaple vs. D. S. Creamer, Treas. 

No. 13301. 

S. I. Gruner, Auditor of Defiance County vs. The Defiance Home 
Savings & Loan Association. 

No. 13426. 

The B. & 0. Ry. Co. vs. Railroad Commission. 
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No. 13443. 

Chas. J. Castle vs. Wm. L. Findley, State Oil Inspector. 

No. 13505. 

Robert T. Haworth vs. State of Ohio, ex rel. 

No. 13513. 

Herbert McKinnon et al. vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 

Geo. F. Feurstein vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 13666. 

State ex rel. Weinberger vs. Daniel T. Miller, et al. 

No. 13820. 

State ex rel., Erwin Fritch vs. The Board of Deputy State Supervisors 
of Elections. 

No. 13825. 

In re Exceptions in case of State of Ohio vs. Huffman. 

No. 13972. 

L. R. Andrews vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 13973. 

Isaac E. Huffman vs. State of Ohio. 
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Cases Pending in the Supreme Court of Ohio from January I, 1911, to 
January J, 1913 

Wm. B. Poland, et al., vs. The Cincinnati, Georgetown & Portsmouth 
Ry. Co. 

No. 13271. 

Wm. B. Poland, et al., vs. Felicity & Bethel Ry. Co. 

No. 13408. 

Harry C. Crossley, et al., vs. Harry J. Hammond. 

No. 13491. 

Benj. F. Reno vs. Geo. R. Love, et al. 

No. 13579. 

State of Ohio vs. Chas. H. Gunkleman. 

No. 13600. 

Laura Hobson McQueston vs. State Medical Board. 

No. 13572. 

State ex rel., Joseph A. Allen vs. Paul North, et al. 

No. 12896. 

State of Ohio ex rel., Board of County Commissioners, Marion County, 
- Ohio, vs. Chas. L. Allen, County Auditor. 

No. 13615. 

Rose, Auditor vs. Ohio ex rel., Village of Leipsic. 

Ellen Hunt vs. State of Ohio. 
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No. 13701. 

William Tannehill et al., vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 13792. 

Henry Kuntz vs. Chas. H. Ley et al. 

State ex rel., Anderson L. Smedley vs. Chas. H. Graves, Secretary of 
State. 

No. 13920. 

Homer E. Sharp vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 13952. 

State of Ohio vs. The Coshocton Gas. Co. 

No. 13926. 

J. C. Herman vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 13947. 

State ex rel., Chittenden vs. Judson Hannon. 

No. 13994. 

State of Ohio ex rel., Wm. C. Brown vs. Board of Deputy) State Super
visors of Elections of Jefferson County. 

No. 14007. 

Joe Herman v&. State of Ohio. 
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Cases Disposed of in the Circuit Courts of Ohio from January I, 1912, to 
January I, 1913 

Auglaize County. 

No. 

Marx vs. State of Ohio. 

Cuyahoga County. 

No. 4973. 

State of Ohio vs. A. H. Solomon. 

No. 4974. 

State of Ohio vs. The Bailey Co. 

No. 5054. 

Ellen Hunt vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 

State ex rel., Morris Weinberger vs. D. F. Miller et al. 

Erie County 

No. 

State ex rel., Jay C. Harmon vs. Geo. T. Lehrer, Mayor of Sandusky. 

Fairfield County. 

No. 

Mel Berry vs. State o~ Ohio. 

Franklin County. 

No. 3102. 

State of Ohio ex rel., Tax Commission vs. Fred M. Sayre, Auditor and 
W. G. Benham, Treasurer. 



ATTOR1'o'EY Gfil.'ER.AL. xxi 

No. 3134. 

State of Ohio vs. Federal Union Surety Co. 

No. 3150. 

State ex rel., Joseph A. Allen vs. Fish and Game Commission. 

State ex rel., Village of Grandview Heights vs. F. M. Sayre et al. 

No. 3189. 

State of Ohio vs. R. T. Haworth. 

No. 3199. 

State ex rel., Attorney General vs. William Tannehill and Ed. Greene. 

No. 3201. 

State ex rel., Withworth Bros. vs. Tax Commission. 

No. 3202. 

State ex rel., Tax Commission vs. Fred M. Sayre, Auditor et al. 

No. 

Isaac Huffman vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 3232. 

L. R. Andrews vs. State of Ohio. 

State ex rel., Attorney General T. S. Hogan vs. Ohio Mutual Life 
Ins. Co. 

No. 3247. 

State of Ohio ex rel., T. S. Hogan vs. The Francis Electric Light Co. 

https://Gfil.'ER.AL
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State of Ohio vs. Coshocton Gas Co. 

Hamilton County. 

No. 

Joseph Bernhardt vs. Edward Wise. 

Noble County. 

In re Application of Auditor and Treasurer for Additional Deputy 
Hire. 

Putnam County. 

No. 614. 

State ex rel., Village of Leipsic vs. The Budget Commission of Putnam 
County. 

Richland County. 

No. 

Laura Hobson McQueston vs. The State Medical Board. 

Trumbull County. 

No. 

Jay Bowers vs. State of Ohio. 



ATTORNEY GENERAL. xxiii 

Casl!s Pending in the Circuit Courts of Ohio from January 1, 1911, to 
January 1, 1913 

Cuyahoga County. 

No. 5197. 

State of Ohio vs. Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 

Franklin County. 

No. 2639. 

State ex rel. vs. The Central Union Telephone Co. 

No. 2745. 

State ex rel. vs. The Cleveland & Pittsburgh Ry. Co. 

No. 2814. 

State of Ohio vs. Theressa Herman. 

No. 3049. 

Wm. B. Poland, etc., vs. The F. & B. Ry. Co. 

No. 3050. 

Wm. B. Poland, etc. vs. The C. D. & P.R. R. Co. 

No. 3306. 

George K. Cetone vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 3057. 

State ex rel., Attorney General vs. The L. S. & M. S. Ry. Co. et al. 

No. 3058. 

State ex rel., Attorney General vs. The H. V. Ry. Co. et al. 
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No. 3059. 

State of Ohio ex rel., Attorney General vs. The H. V. Ry. Co. 

No. 3060. 

The Baltimore & Ohio Ry. Co. vs. Railroad Commission. 

No. 3073. 

Wm. B. Poland, etc. vs. The Youngstown & Ohio River Railway Co. 

Franklin County. 

No. 3074. 

The Youngstown & Ohio River Ry. Co. vs. Wm B. Poland, etc. 

No. 3u8. 

The Ohio Traction Co. vs. The Tax Commission. 

No. 3192. 

Railroad Commission of Ohio vs. Baltimore & Ohio Ry. Co. 

No. 3202. 

Sta.te ex rel., Tax Commission vs. Fred M. Sayre, Auditor, and Ban
ham, Treasurer, Franklin County. 

State ex rel., Attorney General vs. The Shreve Electric Light & Power 
Co. 

No. 3281. 

The Adena Ry. Co., W. & L. E. Ry. Co., and W. M. Duncan, Receiver, 
W. & L. E. Ry. Co. vs. Public Service Commission. 



ATTORNEY GENERAL. XXV 

State ex rel., Attorney General vs. The Cleveland, Bedford and 
Geauga Lake Tract. Co. 

No. 3294. 

The Ohio Traction Co., vs. The State of Ohio. 

No. 

State ex rel., T. S. Hogan, Attorney General vs. Geo. W. Poor et al. 

Hamilton County. 

No. 47. 

Joseph Barnhardt vs. State of Ohio. 

Lucas County. 

No. 

Ernest E. Waldo vs. The State of Ohio. 

Mahoning County. 

No. 

Thomas Biggins vs. State of Ohio. 

Montgomery County 

State of Ohio vs. Federal Savings Deposit Company. 
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Cases Disposed of in Courts of Common Pleas from January I, 1912, to 
· January I, 1913 

Auglaize County. 

No. 

Marx vs. State of Ohio. 

Cuyahoga County. 

No. 124134. 

Harold H. Wilson vs. Fred Lange. 

No. 124973. 

Ellen Hunt vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 128351. 

C. S. & C. Ry. Co: vs. Public Service Commission. 

No. 129789. 

State ex rel., Weinberger vs. D. F. Miller et al. 

Erie County. 

No. 

Ex Parte Jos. A. Allen. 

Franklin County. 

No. 9640. 

State of Ohio vs. Isaac E. Huffman. 

State of Ohio vs. L. R. Andrews. 

State of Ohio vs. Geo. K. Cetone. 
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State of Ohio vs. A. Clark Lowrey. 

No. 9661. 

State of Ohio vs. L. C. Miller. 

State of Ohio vs. L. C. Miller. 

State of Ohio vs. L. C. Miller. 

No. 9673. 

State of Ohio vs. L. C. Miller and 
State of Ohio vs. J.C. Maeder. 

State of Ohio vs. The Cincinnati Distilling Co. 

No. 61934. 

State of Ohio vs. Coshocton Gas Co. 

No. 62159. 

State of Ohio vs. Hy D. Davis. 

No. 62318. 

The Adena Ry. Co., et al., vs. The Public Service Commission. 

No. 62552. 

State of Ohio vs. The Ohio Traction Co. 

No. 59535. 

The Board of Education of Columbus vs. Geo. S. Marshall, Mayor of 
Columbus. 
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No. 61218. 

Agnez Bentz vs. ~m. Lester et al. 

No. 61349. 

B. & 0. Ry. Co. vs. Railroad Commission of Ohio. 

No. 61958. 

Elmer D. Sharp vs. John W. Zuber. 

No. 62961. 

Effie Fannon, ex parte. 

Fairfield County. 

No. 

Dwight Miller vs. State of Ohio. 

Fulton County. 

No. 7142. 

The Van Camp Packing Company vs. Fulton County and Auditor and 
Treasurer. 

Hamilton County. 

No. 138625. 

State of Ohio vs. Alcis Reidy. 

No. 138630. 

State of Ohio vs. Glasser. 

State of Ohio vs. Eugene Frank. 

No. 150921. 

Joseph Rackner vs. W. Perry Blackburn, et al. 



ATTORNEY GE!l."'ERAL. XXlX 

No. 

Hermon Wolber vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 151703. 

Fred Kircher vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 151704. 

Joseph Bernhardt vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 151705. 

Joseph Lense vs. State of Ohio. 

Henry County. 

State of Ohio vs. Michael Donnelly. 

State of Ohio vs. Michael Donnelly. 

Holmes County. 

Killbuck Tel. Co. vs. L. B. Fair, Treasurer. 

Lawrence County. 

No. 

The Fearon Lumber & Veneer Company vs. Amo C. Robinson, 
Auditor. 

Licking County. 

Albert Weathers vs. William Link, Sheriff. 
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Lucas County. 

State of Ohio vs. Michael Donnelly and Frederick D. Prentice. 

State of Ohio vs. Michael Donnelly. 

No. 6491. 

State of Ohio vs. Michael Donnelly, Frederick D. Prentice, Hope 
Geoger and Geo. C. McCarty. 

State of Ohio vs. Michael Donnelly, Frederick D. Prentice, Hope 
Geoger, et al. 

No. 63887. 

Ernest F. Waldp vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 63888. 

Ernest F. Waldo vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 63958. 

Louis F. Hoff vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 63595. 

Louis F. Hoff vs. State of Ohio. 

State of Ohio vs. The W. L. Milner Co. 

State of Ohio vs. The Lasalle Koch Co. 
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No. 65u6. 

Levy W. Hunt vs. Sylvester W. Sherman et al. 

S. J. Powlesland vs. State of Ohio. 

Mahoning County. 

No. 

Thomas Biggens vs. State of Ohio. 

Montgomery County. 

No. 29939. 

Garland K. Kindred vs. Rell Allen, Chas. C. Action and Geo. C. Stine. 

No. 29940. 

Henry Kindred vs. Rell Allen, Chas. Action and George_ Stine. 

No. 33793. 

State ex rel., John B. ·Teehan vs. Arnold Gwinner et al. and State 
Board of Review. 

No. 34524. 

James T. Baldwin vs. John Zuber, State Fire Marshal and Edward 
Siger, Deputy. 

Putnam County. 

State ex rel., Village of Columbus Grove vs. The Budget Commission 
of Putnam County, Ohio. 

No. 10679. 

State ex rel., Village of Leipsic vs. The Budget Commission. 
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Trumbull County. 

No. 

Bowers vs. State of Ohio. 

Tuscarawas County. 

No. u174. 

Robert C. Kinsey, etc vs. W. C. Shott, Auditor et al. 

No. u183. 

Chas. Bock et al. vs. Chas. H.' Ley. 

No. 1II86. 

Henry Kuntz et al. vs. Chas. H. Ley et al. 

No. u200. 

Adam H. Baltz, et al. vs. Chas. H. Ley, etc. 

Wayne County. 

Nos. 23665-23666: 

Winfield J. Yeisley vs. Ammon H. Critchfield. 

Wood County. 

No. 17130. 

State of Ohio ex rel., Attorney General vs. Elizabeth C. Carver, et al. 
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Cases Pending in Common Pleas Courts from January I, 1912, to 
January I, 1913 

Allen County. 

No. 9064. 

C. H. Miller vs. State of Ohio. 

Bruce Geach vs. State of Ohio. 

Butler County. 

No. 24708. 

S. M. Goodman, Trustee vs. The Public Service Commission. . 

No. 23194. 

State of Ohio vs. Judson Harmon, Receiver, C. H. & D. Ry. Co. 

No. 

Clarence Coombs vs. State of Ohio. 

Crawford County. 

No. 9492. 

Rinsel vs. Miller, County Treasurer. 

Cuyahoga County. 

No. 106218. 

State of Ohio vs. Forest City Ry. Co. 

No. 125082. 

T. S. Hogan, Attorney General, ex rel., vs. H. C. Ranney et al. 

2-A.G. 
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No. 124511. 

Virginia G. Forsythe et al. vs. T. G. Hart et al. 

Cuyahoga County. 

No. 107834. 

Charles R. Morley vs. Cleveland Hippodrome Co. et al. 

No. 10621_9. 

State of Ohio vs. Forest City Ry._ Co. 

No. 106218. 

State. of Ohio vs. Cleveland & Pittsburgh Ry. Co. 

No. 3009. 

H. E. Garling vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 3027. 

L. Dzedzecka vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 131201. 

State of Ohio vs. Woodland Building & Investment Co. 

No. 130862. 

State of Ohio vs. Kobletz Realty Co. 

No. 125085. 

T. S. Hogan, Attorney General ex rel. vs. E. R. Perkins, et al. 

No. 129720. 

Lake Shore Electric Co. vs. Public Service Commission. 
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No. 125083. 

T. S. Hogan, Attorney General, ex rel., vs. The Cleveland Museum of 
Art Co. et al. 

No. 62300. 

State of Ohio vs. The Flint National Bank of Cleveland, Ohio. 

No. 125085. 

State ex rel., Attorney General T. S. Hogan vs. Edwin R. Perkins, et al. 

Defiance County. 

No. 

Bunkholder vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 

Mank vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 

Bouton vs. State of Ohio. 

Erie County. 

No. n697. 

The Cedar Point Resort Company vs. C.H. Nuhn, Treasurer, et al. 

No. n105. 

W. H. Weichel vs. State of Ohio. 

No. nno. 

W. H. Weichel vs. State of Ohio. 
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Fairfield County. 

No. 12525. 

Mell Berry vs. State of Ohio. 

Franklin County. 

No. 6288. 

State of Ohio vs. Keystone Watch Case Co. 

No. 9644. 

State of Ohio vs. Geo. B. Nye. 

No. 9645. 

State of Ohio vs. Geo. B. Nye. 

No. 9653. 

State of Ohio vs. A. Clark Lowrey. 

No. 9654. 

State of Ohio vs. Edgar T. Crawford. 

No. 9657. 

State of Ohio vs. Chas. A Bond and Thomas A., Dean. 

No. 9658. 

State of Ohio vs. Chas. A. Bond and Thomas A. Dean. 

No. 9675. 

State of Ohio vs. Frank M. Calvey. 

No. 9676. 

State of Ohio vs. Frank M. Calvey. 
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No. 9677. 

State of Ohio vs. Geo. B. Nye. 

No. 9677. 

State of Ohio vs. Stanley Harrison. 

No. 9678. 

State of Ohio vs. Geo. B. Nye. 

No. 9678. 

State of Ohio vs. Stanley Harrison. 

No. 51274. 

The Akron & Barberton Belt Line Ry. Co. vs. Railway Commission of 
Ohio. 

No. 55244. 

Lincoln National Life Insurance Co. vs. C. C. Lemert, Supt. of Ins. 

No. 55420. 

C. C. Lemert, etc. vs. Interstate Life Insurance Co. · 

No. 59210. 

State of Ohio vs. Buckeye Pipe Line Co. 

No. 60115. 

Youngstown & Ohio River Ry Co. vs. Tax Commission. 

No. 61026. 

State of Ohio vs. The National Bank of Ashtabula. 

No. 61027. 

State of Ohio vs. Cincinnati Trust Co. 
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No. 

State of Ohio vs. The Hough Savings & Trust Co. 

No. 61427. 

Hocking Valley Railway Co. vs. Public Service Commission. 

No. 61681. · 

State of Ohio ex rel., vs. Fred M. Sayre, Auditor, et al. 

No. 61958. 

Elmer D. Sharp vs. John W. Zuber. 

No. 62326. 

State of Ohio vs. The Union National Bank of Columbus, Ohio. 

No. 62339. 

State of Ohio vs. The Union National Bank, Columbus, Ohio. 

No. 62501. 

State of Ohio vs. Nypano Ry. Co. 

State ex rel., Baxter in re Liquidation Columbus Savings & Trust Co. 

No. 63172. 

The American Trust & Savings Bank of Zanesville, Ohio vs. F. E. 

Baxter, Superintendent of Banks. 

No. 63195. 

William C. Miller vs. State of Ohio. 
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State ex rel., Baxter in re Liquidation Columbus Savings & Trust 
Company vs. C. H. Bailey. 

No. 61518. 

State of Ohio vs. The Columbus Savings & Trust Company. 

The Beaumont & Sour Lake Construction Co. vs. Emery J. Smith, 
Hannah J. Smith and E. H. Moore, Superintendent of Insurance. 

No. 

The Columbus Railway & Light Co. vs. The Columbus, Urbana & 
Western Electric Ry. Company. 

Cabin Creek Consolidated Coal Co. vs. Staley D. Creamer, Treasurer 
of State. 

No. 

State ex rel., Attorney General vs. Chas. A. Judson. 

Greene County. 

No. 

Harry D. Smith et al. vs. R. R. Grieve, Treasurer. 

No. 13022. 

Samuel A. Broom vs. R.R. Grieve, Treasurer, et al. 

No. 13013. 

J.P. Chew vs. R. R. Grieve. 
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Guernsey County. 

No. 

State ex rel., Baxter vs. James A. Hoopman (Bank of Buffalo). 

Hamilton -County. 

No. 

State of Ohio vs. The Great Western Cereal Co. 

No. 

State ex rel., Baxter vs. Thomas P. Strack. 

No. 

State ex rel.; Baxter vs. Frank X. Piatt and Mrs. Griselda Piatt. 

No. 

State ex rel., Baxter vs. John A. Busse. 

No. u6644. 

State of Ohio vs. Bellevue Brewing Co. 

No. 131660. 

Cincinnati Trust Co. vs. The Miami & Erie Canal Transportation Co. 

No. 134803. 

State of Ohio vs. International Text Book Co. 

No. 138626. 

Frank Branstetter vs. State of Ohio. (No decision-papers lost.) 

No. 138627. 

Christian Drack vs. State of Ohio. Do. 
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Hamilton County. 

No. -138628. 

Flora Moeller vs. State of Ohio. (No decision-papers lost.) 

No. 138629. 

Frank Dorger vs. State of Ohio. Do. 

No. 138631. 

John Ruess vs. State of Ohio. Do. 

No. 138632. 

Joseph Rothert vs. State of Ohio. Do. 

No. 138812. 

State of Ohio vs. B. & 0. S. W. Ry Co. 

No. 139159. 

State of Ohio vs. Little Miami Ry. Co. 

No. 139160. 

State of Ohio vs. Cincinnati Street Ry. Co. 

No. 143042. 

State of Ohio vs. Foster. 

No. 145815. 

Ex parte Post Color Press Co. 

No. 146054. 

Schultz et al. vs. Walker Brewing Co. 

https://GENER.AL
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No. 148154. 

Kuerze vs. Gerke Brewing Co. 

No. 149389. 

The Ault & Wiborg Co. vs. Robert E. Edmondson, e·t al. 

No. 149390. 

The Schact Mf&". Co. vs. Robert E. Edmondson et al. 

No. 150171. 

. E. Lemm vi,. State of Ohio. 

No. 151703. 

Fred Kircher vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 151347. 

John Gruelich vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 151705. 

Joseph Lense vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 152120. 

The Reinhart & Newton Co. vs. State of Ohio. 

Lucas County. 

No. 64093. 

State of Ohio vs. The Finkbeiner Furniture Co. 

No. 64094. 

State of Ohio vs. The Nugent Furniture Co. 



.aTTORNEY GE.NERAL. xliii 

No. 64693. 

State of Ohio vs. The International Publishing Co. 

No. 65u6. 

Levi W. Hunt vs. Ohio State Medical Board. 

No. 65226. 

Mechanics Savings Bank Co. vs. Baxter et al. 

No. 65449. 

The A. C. Whittingham Co. vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 657u. 

State of Ohio ex rel., Baxter vs. The Mills Grocery Co. 

No. 65712. 

State ex rel., Baxter vs. The C. A. Green Co. 

No. 65713. 

State ex rel., Baxter vs. The Globe Publishing Co. 

No. 65714. 

State ex rel., Baxter vs. The National Cement Rubber Co. 

No. 66195. 

Cherry vs. Zuber. 

No. 

State ex rel., T. S. Hogan, Attorney General vs. The W. L. Miller Co. 
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Jefferson County. 

No. 7063. 

State of Ohio vs. Hugh Patterson. 

No. 7064. 

State of Ohio vs. Samuel R. Stark. 

No. 7065. 

State of Ohio vs. Samuel R. Stark. 

No. 7066. 

State of Ohio vs. John Belknap. 

No. 7067. 

State of Ohio vs. Ira Blackburn. 

No. 7068. 

State of Ohio vs. Richard Gilson. 

No. 7069. 

State of Ohio vs. Richard Gilson. 

No. 7070. 

State of Ohio vs. Fred Stone. 

No. 7071. 

State of Ohio vs. Richard Kramer. 

No. 7072. 

State of Ohio vs. Richard Gildon. 
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No. 7073. 

State of Ohio vs. Henry L. Lower. 

No. 7074. 

State of Ohio vs. John A. Mansfield. 

No. 

Chas. S. Cole et al., vs. Robert Blenn, Treasurer, et al. 

No. 7075. 

State of Ohio vs. Alfred Crippen. 

No. 7076. 

State of Ohio vs. William C. Brown.· 

No. 7077. 

State of Ohio vs. James Gilson. 

No. 7078. 

State of Ohio vs. John C. Belknap. 

No. 7079. 

State of Ohio vs. John C. Belknap. 

Knox County. 

No. 8528. 

Michael Strong vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 

State ex rel., Baxter vs. Ella Grant. 
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Lawrence County. 

No. 

In re Application of Julius L. Anderson et al., Trustees of the Briggs 
Library. 

Licking County. 

Fred G. Speer vs. William Kirtly, et al. 

City of Newark vs. William Kirtly, et al. 

Logan County. 

No. 

Samuel Newland vs. State of Ohio. 

Lorain County. 

State ex rel., Thos. A. Conway vs. C. A. Horn, County Auditor. 

Mahoning County. 

No. 

M. J. Stawiarski vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 

Lake Erie & Youngstown Ry. vs. Public Service Commission. 

Miami County. 

No. 18627. 

The Piqua Milling Co. vs. William Kirtly, et al., Board of Public 
Works. 
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Montgomery County. 

No. 29522. 

State of Ohio vs. The Dayton, Covington & Piqua Traction Co. 

No. 31077. 

Harry M. Wolf, Guardian for John M. Begard et al., vs. John M. 

Begard, et al. 

No. 33408. 

Ora S. Nicholas vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 33817. 

J.C. Groendyke Co. vs. John W. Edwards, Auditor, et al. 

No. 

Claude Fread vs. State of Ohio. 

No. 

Herman Tiegler vs. State of Ohio. 

Ross County. 

No. 

State of Ohio vs. Nelson Dresback. 

Shelby County. 

No. 8175. 

Chas. Given et al., vs. E. V. Moore et al. 
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. Stark County. 

No. 

The City National Bank of Canton, Ohio, vs. David S. Creamer, etc. 

Tuscarawas County. 

No. 

B. C. Fisher vs. Hattie Dutz et al. 

No. II271. 

John Wagoner et al. vs. W. C. Schott, Auditor, et al. 

No. II276. 

Jonas Bremer et al. vs. W. C. Schott et aL 

Warren County. 

No. II047. 

Neiderlander vs. State of Ohio. 

Canal Commission of Qhio, Cases Disposed of from January I, 1912, to 
January I, 1913 

John Hayes vs. State of Ohio. 

Whitten & Lutz vs. State of Ohio. 

C. C. Bellows vs. State of Ohio. 

Theodore Carl vs. State of Ohio. 

Lemuel James et al vs. State of Ohio. 
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REPORT FOR 1912 OF THE WILLIS TAX DEPART~IEXT. 

The number of delinquent corporations in the files of this depart
ment at the beginning of 1912 was 1,890, for years prior to 1911. Of 
375 domestic corporations certified to this department as being de
linquent for the year •1911, 234 had been collected prior to January 1, 

1912, leaving 141 still delinquent, to which should be added the 1,890 

for previous years, which made the total of 2,031 corporations on our 
records for collection on January 1, 1912; of this number, however, 
there were a great many designated as underlying companies and 
other companies claiming to be engaged in interstate business, and 
still others where the question of proportion of the tax had not been 
determined, all of which were held in abeyance until the questions in
volved were finally determined by the courts. 

During the year 1912, 881 domestic and foreign corporations and 
public utilities were certified to this department by the tax commission 
of ·ohio on account_ of their delinquencies. Of this latter number there 
were quite a proportion in the same condition as those above men
tioned, which are still being held in abeyance until the questions in
volved are determined. 

The foregoing statement does not include the delinquent cor
porations which had been investigated during the year 1911, and 
found uncollectible. Of this number 6g9 were certified to the tax 
commission of Ohio during the year 1912, for the cancellation of their 
charters because of the fact that said companies had either abandoned 
their business or were hopelessly insolvent and uncollectible, leaving 
44 delinquent corporations which had been investigated and found to 
be apparently uncollectible, but information having reached this de
partment of the possibility of realizing something from said corpora
tions, the same were held open for further investigation. 

If will be observed that during the year 1912, the item of convict 
labor collections had only amounted to $62,020.6o, a considerable re
duction from former years, clue to the fact that the law abolishing 
convict labor contracts in the Ohio penitentiary became effective on or 
about July 1, 1912. However, the duties devolved upon this depart
ment in the collection of the convict labor items was of little im
portance, as it required no effort, with the exception of rendering 
statements, to make these collections from the contractors, and except
ing the cases which a_re still unsettled, in which there is a dispute as 
to the amount due during the last few months prior to the enforcement 
of the law prohibiting such convict labor contracts. 

A great deal of time and energy have been required in the ad
justment and systematizing of the work of this department, which, 
up until the year 1911, had apparently been overlooked, and an effort 
is being made to perfect a system by which every detail of the work; in 
this department may be thoroughly understood and available at all 
times. 

https://62,020.6o
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COLLECTIOXS OF WILLIS TAX DEPARTMENT DURING 
THE YEAR 1912. 

112 Domestic corporations, 
for years prior to 1911, 

$7,595 35 
penalties fees ------------------______________ -_ 674 93 $8,270 28 

19 Foteign corporations, 
for years prior to 1911,fees __________________ _ 3,450 14 
penalties ______________ _ 114 so 3,564 64 

Public utility corporation, 
for years prior to 1911, 

1,003 22 
penalties fees ------------------______________ -_ 140 73 1,143 95 $12,978 87 

305 Domestic corporations, 
for the year 1911, 

45,287 84 fees -------------------
penalties --------------~ 3,429 18 48,717 02 

43 Foreign corporations, 
for the year 1911, 

19,678 13 penalties fees -------------------______________ _ 638 99 20,317 12 

30 Public utility corporations 
for the year 1911, 

3,832 39 fees -------------------penalties ______________ 160 64 3,993 03 73,027 17 

166 Domestic corporations, 
for the year 1912,fees ___________________ 13,979 09 
penalties _______________ 1,318 49 15,297 58 

4 Foreign corporations, 
for the year 1912, 

106 91 
penalties fees ------------------______________-_ 15 00 121 91 15,419 49 $101,425 53 

12 Corporations, dissolutions 
and retirement fees ___ _ 60 00 

6 Corporations filed reports 178 
and 183 G. C. and paid 
fees ------------------- 148 30 

2 Corporations, whose author
ity to do business in Ohio 
has been revoked, paid
reinstatement fees _____ _ 200 00 

3 Corporations paid fees for 
maintenance of public
service commission ____ _ 162 72 571 02 

2 B o n d in g companies-for
feitures: 
Massachusetts B o n d i n g 

Company ______________ 25,000 00 
Empire State Surety Co__ 50,000 00 75,000 00 
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COLLECTIONS OF WILLIS TAX DEPARTMENT DURING THE YEAR 1912-
Concluded. 

Convict labor-
E. B. Lanman Co., 6 mo. $15,365 69 
Col. Bolt Wks., 6 mo___ _ $46,654 91 $62,020 60 $137,020 60 

l\Iiscellaneous-
H. G. DeWees, refund il-
legal expenses __________ 48 30 
Union Central Life Ins., 
Co., refunded court costs 666 70 
H. D. Davis, refund over
drawn expense account__ 900 00 
C. H. Judson, refunded 
overdrawn salary ______ _ 600 00 
C. H. & D. Ry., fine for 
violation of safety ap-
pliance act _____________ 200 00 
Insurance company, taxes· 
on premiums __________ _ 11 17 2,426 17 

Total amount converted into 
state funds ------------- $241,443 32 
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CASES DISPOSED OF IN 1912 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
Canton Boiler & Engineering Co., N. D. 0., E. D. 

Bankrupt. Before A. M. McCarty, Referee 
3-23-12 Amount paid $169.77 Canton, Ohio. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Cleveland Speed Indicator Co. N. D. 0., E. D. 

Bankrupt. Before A. F. Ingersoll, Referee, 
2-2-12 Amount Paid $289.05 Cleveland, Ohio. · 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Farmers' Fence Co., S. D. 0-., E. D. 

Bankrupt. Before F. M. Galer, Referee, 
3-4-12 Amount paid $143.38 DeGraff, Ohio. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Frank F. Bonnet Co., S. D. 0., E. D. 

· Bankrupt. Before F. N. Sinks, Referee, 
4-2-12 Amount paid $721.15 Columbus, Ohio. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Wren-Clancy Company, Western Dist. of Penn. 

Bankrupt. Before James C. Wray, Referee. 
7-10-12 Amount paid $43.13 

U. S. D. Ct.,
I n t h e matter o f W DO Platt Iron W arks Co., I

S D 
· · ·• · · 

Before W. S. Mcconnaughey,
B anrup.k t Rf. e eree

II-26-12 Amount paid $1,500.00 D oh· ' . ayton, 10. 

U.S. D. Ct., 
I h fnt~mattero. S.D.O.,W.D. 
Contmental Specialty Co., B f · W s M C h 

Bankru t. e ore . . c onnaug ey, 
. p Referee 

8-15-12 Amount paid $172.50 I D oh· ' ayton, 10. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
Franklin Manufacturing Co., N. D. O., W. D. 

Bankrupt. Before Fordyce Belford, Referee, 
5-27-12 Amount paid $u.50 Toledo, Ohio. 

https://1,500.00
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In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Mutual Manufacturing Co., N. D. 0., E. D. 

Bankrupt. Before A. M. McCarty, Referee 
7-22-12 Amount paid $150.00 Canton, Ohio. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
Weaver Oil & Gas Co., State of New York. 

Bankrupt. Before Referee in Bankruptcy, 
2-26-12 Amount paid $33.73 Rochester, N. Y. 

Lathrop Haskins & Co. etc., vs. } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Columbus & Hocking Coal & S. D. 0., E. D. 

Iron Co. Before Judge Sater, 
2-2-12 Amount paid $n,250.oo Columbus, Ohio. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
C. Roehr Company, N. D. 0., E. D. 

Bankrupt. lBefore W. C. Beer, Referee, 
2-2-12 Amount paid $300.00 Bucyrus, Ohio.

I th f o u. D. Ct., .n e matter . s. S D W DO
Geyer Sales Company, B f · w· ·• M. C · h e ore . 8. c onnaug ey,

Bankrup.t Rf 
n-8-12 Amount paid $25.00 D Ohi e eree,

ayton, o. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct.~ 
The Lorain Cigar Company, N .. D. 0., E. D. 

Bankrupt. Before J. H. Leonard, Referee, 
n-26-12 Amount paid $37.50 Elyria, Ohio. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Thompson-Breese Co., 

l 
N. D. 0., W. D. 

Bankrupt. Before H. D. Grindle, Referee, 
12-19-12 Amount paid $243.92 Lima, Ohio. 

In the matter of U. S. ·n. Ct.,
S. D. 0., W. D.

The T aylor Shoe Co.
'Bankru t. Before W. S. Mcconnaughey, 

. P Referee 
12-6-12 Amount paid $51.75 D Oh' ' ayton, 10. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Groene Music PublishingCo., S. D. 0., W. D. 

Bankrupt. Before W. L. Benham, Trustee, 
12-6-12 Amount paid $29.40 Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Total collections in proceedings before Federal Courts during the 
year 1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15,171.78 

https://15,171.78
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CASES DISPOSED OP IN 1912 

COMMON PLEAS, PROBATE AND1 INSOLVENCY COURTS. 

Washington County Savings, } 
Loan & Building Co., et al., vs. Court of Common Pleas, 

The Customers Coal Co., et al., Athens County, Ohio. 
5-27-12 Amount paid $107.65 

In the matter of }. . . Court of Common Pleas,
The Courier Pubhshmg Co., F kl" C t Oh" . $ ran m oun y, 10. 
II-8-12 Amount paid 17.25 . 

In re . . . . } Court of Common Pleas,
The Cmcmnati Glass & Chma Co. H ·it C t oh·. $ am1 on oun y, 10. 
2-16-12 Amount paid 86.25 

Union Trust Co. of Pittsburgh, } 
Trustee, vs. Court of Common Pleas, 

The Dennison Mining Co. Tuscarawas County, Ohio. 
II-8-12 Amount paid $103.50 

Brown vs. }. Court of Common Pleas, 
Indianola Ice Co. F kl" C t oh·"d $ ran 8-28-12 Amount pa1 102.30 In oun y, 10. 

In re } Court of Common Pleas,
The Jos. Goldberger Iron Co. H ·it c t oh·"d $ 6 am1 on oun y, ' 10.
3-4-12 Amount pa1 76.7 

In re }
The Mann Indic~tor Mfg. Co., Court of Common Pleas, 

· Receivership. Stark County, Ohio. 
7-22-12 Amount paid 44.96 

In re }
The·Metal Reversible Window Court of Common Pleas, 

Device Co., · Receivership., Sandusky County, Ohio. 
1-5-12 Amount paid $43.13 

In re 
The Starr Hocking Coal Co., 

l 
Court 
-

of Common Pleas, 
Receivership. Franklin County, Ohio. 

7-22-12 Amount paid $431.25 J 
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In re }
The Stollberg Hardware Co., Court of Common Pleas, 

Receivership. Lucas County, Ohio. 
3-13-12 Amount paid $172.80 

In re }
The Co-operative Company, Court of Common Pleas, 

Receivership. Tuscarawas County, Ohio. 
1-2-12 Amount paid $19.88 

In re }
The Co-operative Real Estate Co., Court of Common Pleas, 

Receivership. Stark County, Ohio. 
2-16-12 Amount paid $21.00 

In re }
The Malta Reduction Co., Court of Common Pleas, 

Receivership. Franklin County, Ohio. 
9-5-12 Amount Paid $65.00 · 

In re }
The Friend Paper Company, Court of Common Pleas, 

Receivership. Montgomery County, Ohio. 
10-18-12 Amount paid $3,000.00 

In re }
The Clark Chemical Spray Co., Court of Common Pleas, 

Receivership. Hancock County, Ohio. 
11-26-12 Amount paid $45.00 

Iri re }The General Lumber Co., Court of Common Pleas, 
Receivership. Franklin County, Ohio. 

12-19-12 Amount paid $125.93 

In re }
The Heisler Company, Court of Common Pleas, 

Receivership. Auglaize County, Ohio. 
12-12-12 Amount paid $228.05 

~::eNew Era Auto-Cycle Co., l Court of Common Pleas, 
Receivership. ~ Montgomery County, Ohio. 

11-26~12 Amount paid $442.50 J 

https://3,000.00
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hre } · The Swash Motor Washer Co., Court of Common Pleas, 
Receivership. Franklin County, Ohio. 

12-6-12 · Amount paid $45.00 

In re l 
The Motter Candy Company, LProbate Court, 

Assignment. f Washington County, Ohio. 
6-8-12 Amount paid $n.50 J 

In re }
The Grant Fence Company, Probate. Court, 

Assignment. Astabula County, Ohio. 
8-5-12 Amount paid $150.00 

The hre Atlas Toy Company (succes-. I C rt . 1nso1venc ou , 
sors to The Traveling Rocking C yh C 

·
t Oh" . uya oga oun y, 10.

H orse Company) , Ass1gnment. 
7-27-12 Amount paid $22.78 

Total collections in proceedings before Common Pleas, Probate 
and Insolvency Courts during 1912. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . $5,362-49 
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CASES PENDING IN 1912 

FEDERAL COURTS. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Cincinnati Punch & Shear Co. s. D. o., w. ~-

Bankrupt. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
W. H. Whittaker, Referee. 

In the matter of 
U. S. D. Ct.,

The L. P. Hazen Company, S. D. 0., W. D.
Bankrupt. } Cincinnati, Ohio.

W. H. Whittaker, Referee. 

In the matter of U.S. D. Ct.,
The National Rolling Mills Co., N. D. 0., E. D.

Bankrupt. } Mansfield, Ohio.
L. H. Beam, Referee. 

In the matter of } U. S. D. Ct., 
The Royal Foundry & Furnace Co. N. D. O., E. D. 

Bankrupt. Canton, Ohio. 
A. M. McCarty, Referee. 

In the matter of 
U. S. D. Ct.,

The Dominion Coal Company, 
S. D. 0., W. D.

Bankrupt. } Cincinnati, Ohio.W. H. Whittaker, Referee. 

In the matter of 
U.S. D. Ct.,

Ford & Johnson Company, 
Dist. of Indiana,

Bankrupt. } Frankford, Ind.
H. C. Sheridan, Referee. 

In the matter of } u. S. D. Ct., 
The Taylor Zinc Construction Co. N. D. o., w. D. 
Fordyce Belford, Referee. · Toledo, Ohio. 

Bankrupt. 

In the matter of 
U. S. D. Ct.,

The Novelty Skirt & Suit Co., 

1 N. D. 0., E. D.
Bankrupt. 

Cleveland, Ohio.
A. F. Ingersoll, Referee. 
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In the matter of 
U.S. D. Ct., 

The Craig Foundry Company, 
N. D. 0., E. D. 

Bankrupt. } Bucyrus, Ohio. 
Wm. C. Beer, Referee. 

In the matter of 
U.S. D. Ct., 

The G. C. Bittner Co., 
· N. D. 0., W. D. 

Bankrupt. } Toledo, Ohio. 
Fordyce Belford, Referee. 

In the matter of }. u. S. D. Ct., 
The Great National Products Co., ' N. D. o., E. D. 

Bankrupt. Canton, Ohio. 
A. M. McCarty, Referee. 

In the matter of 
U. S. D. Ct., 

The Geyer Sales Company, 
S. D. 0., W. D. 

Bankrupt. } Dayton, Ohio. 
W. S. McConnaughey, Referee. 

In the matter of U. S. D. Ct., 
The Hall Capsule Company, Dist. of Kentucky,

} Bankrupt. Covington, Ky. 

In the matter of 
U.S. D. Ct., 

The Sunrise Coal Company, 
S. D. 0., W. D. 

Bankrupt. } Dayton, Ohio. 
W. S. McConnaughey, Referee. 

In the matter of } u. S. D. Ct., 
The Wellston Brewing & Ice Co., s. D. O., E. D. 

B,mkrupt. Logan, Ohio. 
E. R. Ricketts, Referee. 

In the matter of 
U.S. D. Ct., 

The Keetch Knitting Company, 
S. D. 0., E. D. 

Bankrupt. } Cleveland, Ohio. 
A. F. Ingersoll, Referee. 

In the matter of 
U.S. D. Ct., 

The Hazen Company, 
S. D. 0., W. D. 

Bankrupt. } Cincinnati, Ohio. 
W. H. Whittaker, Referee. 
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CASES PENDING IN 1912 

COMMON PLEAS AND PROBATE COURTS. 

In re 
Common Pleas Court, 

The Dennison Coal & Fuel Co., 
} Tuscarawas County, Ohio. 

Receivership. 

In re 
Common Pleas Court, 

The Canton Wood Turning Co., 
} Stark County, Ohio. 

Receivership. 

In re 
The Euclid Heights Realty Co., Common Pleas Court, 

Receivership. Cuyahoga County, Ohio.} 
1-5-2 

In re 
The Euclid Heights Co., Common Pleas Court, 

Receivership. . Cuyahoga County, Ohio.} 
1-5-3 

In re 
The Enterprise Silica Sand Co., Common Pleas Court, 

Receivership. Belmont County, Ohio.} 
1-5-4 

In re 
The Federal Hocking Coal Co., Common Pleas Court, 

Receivership. Franklin County, Ohio.} 
1-6-2 

In re } 
Th~ J. Walker Brewing Company, Common i::1eas Court, 

Receivership. Hamilton County, Ohio. 
I-IO . 

In re } 
The Novelty Enamelin~Com~any, Common Pleas Court, . 

Rece1versh1p. Cuyahoga County, Ohio. 
1-13 

fu~ } .The Columbus Gas & Oil Produc- Common Pleas Court, 
ing Company, . Fairfield County, Ohio. 

1-2 Receivership. 
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In re } 
The American Automatic Tele- Common Pleas Court, 

phone Company, Champaign County, Ohio. 
Receivership. 

In re 
The Gerke Brewing Company, Common Pleas Court, 

Receivership. Hamilton County, Ohio.
} 

In re . . } Common Pleas Court,
The Fisher Veneer Tile Company, H . C t Oh". h. am11ton oun y, 10. 

Receivers ip. 

In re 
Common Pleas Court, 

The Globe Pottery Company, 
} Columbiana County, Ohio. 

Receivership. 

In re 
The Ohio Whip Company, Common Pleas Court, 

Receivership. Greene County, Ohio.} 

. 
In re 

Common Pleas Court, 
The Salem Monumental Co., 

} Columbiana County, Ohio. 
Receivership. 

In re 
Common Pleas Court, 

The Cellular Metal Company, 
} Hamilton County, Ohio. 

Receivership. 

In re 
The Coddington Mfg. Co., Common Pleas Court, 

Receivership. Hamilton County, Ohio. } 

In re 
Probate Court, The Gschwind Furnace Co., 

} Stark County, Ohio. 
Assignment. 

In re 
Probate Court, 

The H. H. Timby Company, 
} Ashtabula County, Ohio. 

Assignment. 
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APPROPRIATIOXS TO THE DEPART1IENT AND EXPENSES 
THEREOF. 

The appropriation by the general assembly for the attorney gen
eral's office for the year beginning February 16, 11912, and ending Feb
ruary 16, 1913, is as follows:' 

Appropriations from the General Assembly:
Salary of attorney general __________________________________ _ $6,500 00 
Salary of first assistant attorney generaL____________________ 4,000 00 
Salary of second assistant attorney general___________________ 2,500 00Salary of chief clerk________________________________________ 1,500 00
Salary of Willis tax clerk __________________________________ _ 1,200 00 
Salary of two stenographers at $1,200.00 each _________________ 2,400 00 
Salary of messenger--------------------------------------- 600 00 
Salary of janitor------------------------------------------- 600 00
Stenographic work__________________________________________ 3,500 00Special counsel____________________________________________ _ 45,000 00 
Costs in cases brought by state_____________________________ _ 3,000 00
Furniture, carpets and books________________________________ 1,000 00 
Contingent expenses______________--------~-________________ _ 2,000 00
Traveling expenses _________________________________________ _ 1,000 00 
Expenses, legislative bribery cases __________________________ _ 5,000 00 

Total $79,800 00 

The following sums were carried over from the appropriation for 
the previous year as follows.: 

Balances on Hand From Last Year, Available for Current Year: 
Special counsel, canal matters_______________________________ _ $2,268 47
Costs in cases brought by state_____________________________ _ 867 00
Furniture, carpets and books ________________________________ _ 482 09 

55 53
Traveling Contingent _______________________________________------------------------------------------------------------ 2 33 
For investigation legislative bribery------------------------- 764 44 
Stenographic work---------------------------------------~-- 652 so 
Contingent for authorized deficiency_________________________ _ 98 00 

$5,190 36Total --------------------------------------------------

Appropriations to Pay Deficiencies Incurred the Past Year: 
Contingent------------------------------------------------- $294 07Stenographic ,vork_________________________________________ _ 4,000 00Traveling expenses _________________________________________ _ 42 35 
Expense, legislative bribery cases ____________________________ _ 5,000 00Special counsel ____________________________________________ _ 10,000 00 

$19,336 42Total --------------------------------------------------

https://1,200.00
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DISBURSEMENTS FROM JANUARY 1, 1912, TO JANUARY 
I, 1913. 

Disbursements From January 1, 1912, to January 1, 1913: 
Salary of attorney general --------------------------------- $6,500 00 
Salary of first assistant attorney general____________________ _ 4,000 00 
Salary of second assistant attorney general_ ________________ _ 2,500 00Clerks and stenographers____________________________________ 5,100 00 
Stenographic work-~---------------------------------------- 4,972 96Messenger and janitor_______________________________________ 1,210 00Special counsel ______________________________________________ 43,069 05 
Special counsel, canal matters---------~--------------------- 1,570 65 
Investigating state treasury and other departments---------- 2,425 40 
Costs in cases brought by state ______________________________ _ 2,193 44
Furniture, carpets and books ________________________________ _ 669 64 
Contingent _____________ - _____ --- - - ___ ---------------------- 1,722 61 

731 02Traveling --------------------------------------------------Legislative bribery investigation _____________________________ _ 5,426 11
Expense Newark riot cases _________________________________ _ 1,527 10 
Authorized deficiency~ontingent_________________________:_ __ 86 33 

$83,704 31Total -------------------------------------------------

The work of the department has increased so materially as that it 
has been necessary to employ additional counsel in order to carry on 
the litigation in which the department is interested and to keep up the 
work of the department generally. 

During the current year this department has rendered 759 official 
opinions, which opinions are attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

Respectfully submitted, 
TIMOTHY S. HOGAN, 

Attorney General. 
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AK;-.JUAL REPORT-
Fiscal year of Ohio Board of Administration for annual report to Govern-

or ends November 15th________________________________________ 953 
Juvenile Court may not publish________________________________________ 1056 

ANNUITIES-
Taxes and taxation-Insurance policies-Life and endowment policies

"Investments"-"Credits" -------------------------------------- 590 

APPEAL-
Bribery-M-ember of General Assembly cannot receive pay after convic-

tion for-Effect of appeal______________________________________ 114 
"Costs"-Party losing in appeal to Probate Court upon award of damages 

by County Commissioners for alteration of ro.ad-Jury fees and 
mileage payable from county treasury__________________________ 1046 

APPEAL BOND-
Municipal corporations-Liability for premium upon an appeal bond_____ 298 

APPLICATION-
Roads and highways-State aid-When application made prior to January 

1, 1911, mistakes and omissions in application may subsequently 
be rectified____________________________________________________ 816 

'APPOINTEE-
County Commissioners office-Vacancy-Election of successor-Appointee 

pro ten1.------------------------------------------------------- 1442 
Director of Public Service-Appointees in department-Salary fixed by 

Council for Engineer in excess of $500.00-Advertisement and 
bids not required--------------------------------------~------- 1818 

APPOINTl\IENT-
Assessor-Election, appointment and approval of bond-Municipal cor

porations and townships-Vacancies-Division of precincts
Duties of Auditor, Township Trustees and County Commissioners 1242 

Board of Health in village-Ordinance re-establishing board not neces-
sary under the Code-Confirmation by council of appointment by 

mayor, valid -------------------------------------------------- 1212 
Bonds, authorized by electors-Taxation limitations-Power of Mayor to 

remove and appoint and power of Council to change salary of a 
City Engineer-Suspension of three readings rule of council_____ 1591 

City Solicitors-Term of office until successor "elected" and qualified-
Powers of appointment by 1-Iayor ______________________________ 1202 

Civil Service-Certification by Civil Service Commission of one candidate to 
appointing board-Board not obliged to appoint_________:________ 1724 

Council-Mandatory duty to provide for appointment and fix compensa-
tion of probation officer in Police Court________________________ 1062 

Director of Public Service-Power to create subdepartment and offices
Power and duties of Council-Must fix salaries of appointees____ 1551 
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APPOINT:\IEXT-Concluded- Page. 
Humane agent-Approval of appointment by :Mayor may not be revoked

:\fandatory duty of Council to pay salary________________________ 1825 
Initiative and Referendum Act-Appointment of policemen by Mayor

Refusal by Council to confirm__________________________________ 1922 
:\Tayor-Power to make appointment-Time limits-Term of office of 

appointees---------------------------------------------------- 1582 
Offices compatible-:\Iarshal and Street Commissioner, Sanitary Policeman 

and Janitor-Power of appointment of such positions-Mayor 
and Council___________---____ - ----_________________---------- - 1925 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-::\Iunicipal corporations
Xo necessity for appropriation for purpose of expenditures of 
proceeds of bond issue-Humane officer-Civil Service-Appoint-
ment and dismissal by :\Iayor and Humane Society______________ 1614 

Village police-Power of :\Iayor and Council to appoint and remove-Ap
pointment without specification of term-Right of incumbent to 

_ hold over until proper reappointment is made___________________ 1957 

APPOINTING POWER-
Transfer of duties of infirmary directors to County Commissioners not 

an exercise of appointing power-Act constitutional_____________ 1515 

APPROPRIATIONS-
Board of education-Semi-annual appropriations-Limitation to money 

in treasury-Smith One Per Cent. Law_________________________ 1628 
Bowling Green ;\'ormal School Buildings-Appropriations available for 

two years from date of passage___~---------------------------- 1003 
Civil Service-City Engineer in unclassified service-Transfer of funds-

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Appropriations of moneys not in 
treasury------------------------------------------------------ 1576 

Constitutional Convention-Power to public proceedings-Limitation of 
expense-Appropriation --------------------------------------- 1018 

Council-Semi-annual appropriations may be compelled by mandamus-
No personal liability for failure to perform____________________ 775 

Elevator in city building-Appropriation for repair from waterworks 
fund not legal-Other funds-Director of Public Service________ 1608 

Examiners of waterworks-Appointment by :Mayor and fixing of com
pensation by Council-Payment from :\Iayor's fund_____________ 360 

For maintenance of Ohio Xational Guard-"Drill pay" incurred prior to 
February 11, 1911, but payable :\farch 1, 191L___________________ 101 

Infirmary Directors-Power to contract for township and infirmary 
physicians in excess of appropriations and for period exceeding 
term of Directors -------------------------------------------- 364 

Institution for Feeble ::\finded-Appropriation for new levee-Exception 
from requirement of advertisement and bids____________________ 957 

Joint resolution not a law-Investigation of occupational diseases by State 
Board of Health______________________________________________ 1022 

Liability of city for salary of existing office of City Examiner for which 
appropriation not made-Powers of Council and Service Director 
to fix salaries of employes-Illegal appointment by Service 
Director------------------------------------------------------ 181 

Longview Hospital-
Amount entitled to for year 1912-"::\Iaintenance" __________________ 929 
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APPROPRIATIONS-Concluded- Page. 
Longview Hospital-Concluded-

Appropriation for former allowance-Legislative intent shown by 
Chairman of General Assembly Finance Committees-Appropria-
tion from "maintenance" fun<l -------------------------------- 919 

Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society-Appropriation for 
1911 and 1912-:\fuseum and library building-Assessments for 
paving property abutting Spiegel Grove State Park______________ 1030 

Ordinance appropriating money for Board of Health expenditures-Not 
an "expenditure of money"--~---------------------------------- 1606 

Ordinances-Semi-annual appropriation ordinances not of a general 
nature and need not be published in any newspaper-Ordinance 
renewing franchise is of general nature_________________________ 1655 

Park Commission-Council may make appropriation for expenditures oL_ 354 
Power of Adjutant General to employ engineer to care for heating ap

paratus of the state house-Duties compatible-Appropriation for 

purpose -------------------------· ---------------------------- 503 
Printing-Legislative manual-Payment from appropriation for public 

printing _____________ · ---------------------------------------- 917 
Semi-Annual Appropriation Ordinance-

Not an "expenditure"-"Emergency measure"-Ordinance fixing 
salary of police involves "expenditure"-Reading ordinance three 
days at adjourned meetings ------------------------------------ 1629 

Publication unauthorized-Payment of from city treasury, illegal____ 1688 
Smith One Per Cent. Law-

Appropriation for increased Clerk's salary from general fund, ex-
ceeding estimate made _by Budget Commission ________________ 1633 

County Commissioners-"Burns Law" certificate of Auditor-"Law 
vouchers"-Moneys due on contract-Transfer of fee funds to 
cover deficit in general fund-Overdrafts-:\foneys appropriated 
-Fiscal year of County Commissioners, of county and of salary 
fund-Semi-annual settlements of County Auditor and Treasurer 
-Funding indebtedness-"Valid existing and matured indebted-
ness---------------------------------------------------------- 1127 

Funding indebtedness of County Commissioners-Payment of salaries 
-Certificates of indebtedness-_Purchase of supplies-Claims of 
benevolent institutions against county __________________________ 1389 

State Board of Pharmacy-Payment of general office and other expenses 
and of office and other expenses incurred in investigation and 
prosecution of illegal sale of cocaine____________________________ 859 

Taxes and Taxation-
Contingent funds cover only deficiencies from unforeseen emergencies 2044 
Smith One Per Cent. Law-General funds-Ledger funds-Transfer 

of funds-Overdrafts-"Revert to general fund"-Limitation 
upon power of appropriations-County Commissioners__________ 285 

ARBITRATION --------------------------------------------------------- 507 
( See .\djutant General) 

ARMORY-
Buildings-Expense of construction borne by State-Law putting expenses 

on county, unconstitutional-Right of Commissioners to demand 
rent from state for Armory erected under unconstitutional law__ 510 
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AR110RY-Concluded- Page. 
Deed and abstract of title-Commons of 11arietta, Ohio-Ohio company's 

purchase-Original township dedication-Fee in county to use 
of city-Legal interest com·eyed to state for armory purposes____ 518 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Ordinance providing for donation of 
land for armory purposes-Sixty-day expiration-"Emergency"
"Right"-"Expenditure" -------------------------------------- 1042 

AR1ISTROXG, HOX. D. H., Prosecuting Attorney, Jackson, Ohio. 
Corrupt Practices Act-Candidate's offer at primaries to pay own deputy 

hire is bribery------------------------------------------------ 1225 · 

AR:\ISTRONG, CARL, City Solicitor, Steubenville, Ohio. 
Opinion to-Offices incompatible-Councilman and high school principal 

or high school janitor ---------------------------------------- 1638 

ARMSTROXG, HOX. CARL, Village Solicitor, Steubenville, Ohio. 
Opinion to-Village police-Power of Mayor and Council to appoint and 

remove-Appointment without specification of terms-Right of 
incumbent to hold over until proper reappointment is made______ 1957 

ARRESTS-
Humane agent allowed no fees in addition to salary fixed-Not a court 

officer-Power to make arrests-Expenses may not be paid by 
county 395 

ARTICLES-
Corporation whose articles or certificate of authority have been cancelled, 

still "exists" for two ycars-~ew corporation cannot have similar 
name ______________ ------------------------------------------ 48 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATIOX-
Cleveland Face Brick Association-Corporations not for profit-Single 

purpose-Combinations in restraint of trade____________________ 40 
Corporation organized for entertainment, recreation and social betterment 

of its members________________________________________________ 51 
Corporations-

Articles of Incorporation-
Of Libby, :\IcXiell and Libby, a foreign corporation-Waiver of 

provisions contrary to Ohio Law__________________________ 44 
Of the burial insurance company-Legal reserve life companies

Increase of capital stock-Increase of number and decrease 
of par value of shares-Certificate of amendment-Amend-
ment of articles of incorporation --------------------------- 24 

''Xot for profit"-\Vomen's building and rest room association-
Fee of Secretary of State of filing ---------------------------- 30 

Foreign corporation-Articles of incorporation of Katarno Company-
Ownership of stock of other companies_________________________ 46 

Insurance corporations-Organization under special statutes-Purposes 
of payment of funeral expenses and of sick benefits-Articles 
of incorporation of Erster Radantz_____________________________ 57 

~lotion Picture Exhibitors League of America-Corporation for profit-
Combination in restraint of trade_______________________________ 66 
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION-Concluded- Page. 
Mutual insurance corporations-Articles of incorporation of the First 

Greek Catholic Russian Union of St. George in the State of Ohio 
not approved because benefit uncertain and assessment certain__ 77 

Name, identical with that of foreign corporation-Cannot be filed______ 22 
Of First Greek Catholic Russian Union of Saint George-Xot to be filed 

as mutual protective association for insurance assessment plan___ 79 
Of insurance corporation must be filed under special statutes-Cedar 

Grove Smoking and Beneficial Association______________________ 82 
Of The Central Storage Company-Purpose clause-Statement of power 

to acquire stock of kindred and non-competing companies_______ 34 
Of The Hocking Valley Brick Company-Foreign corporation-Right to 

perform various kinds of business______________________________ 15 
Of the North Bloomfield Game Protective Association-Corporation not 

for profit-Fee-Purpose of assisting governmental functions____ 78 
Of the Reform Medical Institute and Aid Company-Corporation conduct-

ing professional business through agents_______________________ 32 
Of the Reform Medical Institute-Professional business-"Sanitorium"-

Constitutional restrictions ------------------------------------- 20 
Purpose Clause-

Of the Dayton l\fotion Picture Exhibitors League-Corporation not 
for profit evidence of pecuniary motive and restraint of com-
petition ------------------------------------------------------- 36 

Of the Trinity Mutual Fire Insurance Association-Mutual Protective 
Associations-Non-compliance with statutory requirements______ 19 

The )\l[utual Motor Vehicle Insurance Association___________________ 20 
Right to employ a name similar to that of an existing corporation_______ 14 
Taxes and taxation-Corporations-Willis Tax Law-Certificate of dis

solution-Cancellation of articles of incorporation______________ 530 
The Dime Savings Society-Savings societies not corporations "not for 

profit"-----------------------------------------·-------------- 66 
The Norwood Retail Grocers' and Butchers' Association.:_Indefiniteness__ 76 
Toledo Benevolent Loan Association-Corporation for profit-Loans to 

members without interest______________________________________ 39 
Wilcoxton Water Company-Purpose clause indefinite_________________ 40 

ASSEMBLY HALL-
Tabernacle not an assembly hall and not within Building Code____________ 1895 

ASSESSED-
Public improvement-State property may not be assessed without legis-

lative authorization ------------------------------------------- 1975 

ASSESSMENTS-
City must pay one-fiftieth of cost but not for street intersection of a 

sanitary sewer-Bonds for city's share may be authorized in 
ordinance providing bonds for other purposes when improvements 
authorized by council ------------------------------------------ 1885 

Corner lots-Feet front-Assessment on both streets____________________ 1909 
County and township levies-Constitutionality of assessing property hold-

ers within one mile____________________________________________ 1187 
County fair associations-Rights to funds in county-General fund raised 

by levies for fair purposes at former times-Assessments against 
associations for street improvements not payable by county______ 1406 
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ASSESS:\IEN'TS-Concluded- Page. 
Injunction against assessment for street improvements at more than one-

third of value-Reassessment by council________________________ 1884 
:\Iunicipal Corporations-

Assessment for sewers-Powers of Council to reassess and to com
promise illegal assessments-Power to assess property already 
drained------------------------------------------------------- 1617 

Power of Council to transfer funds-Application to Common Pleas 
Courts-Budget Commission-"Receipts and balances"-Assess-
ments on street of diversified widths --------------------------- 1626 

Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society-Appropriation for 
1911 and 1912-)Iuseum and library building-Assessments for 
paving property abutting Spiegel Grove State Park____________ 1030 

Oiling streets-Assessment of whole cost including street intersections 
upon abutting property when improvement petitioned for-City 
not abutting owner of intersecting streets______________________ 1811 

Ordinance providing for sprinkling and sweeping of streets through 
assessment upon property holders-Ordinance authorizing con-
tract for one year not a continuing ordinance___________________ 1941 

"Paving" and "repaving"-50% assessment against abutting property hold-
ers for repaving ______________________________'...______________ 324 

Road improvements-Apportionment of assessments by township trustees 
-Time for filing notice-Appointment of equalizing board
Certification of assessment to county auditor___________________ 1315 

Roads-One mile turnpike assessments-Commissioners must be ap
pointed from judicious freeholders resident within bounds of 

road --------------------------------------------------------- 1344 
Three-fourths petition of property holders-Assessment of more than one

third of value-Concurrence of three-fourths and majority of 

council ------------------------------------------------------- 1610 

ASSESSOR-
Dow-Aiken Tax-Penalty for nonpayment of one-half tax on June 20th-

Duty of assessor--------------------------------------------- 121 
Election, appointment and approval of bond-Municipal corporations and 

townships-Vacancies-Division of precincts-"-Duties of auditor, 
township trustees and County Commissioners____________________ 1242 

In village of township organization-Xecessities for qualification-Ap
proval of bond by Township Trustees and filing with Township 
clerk-Effect of filing bond with village clerk__________________ 1928 

Offices compatible-Justice of Peace and Assessor of personal property__ 1101 

ASSISTANT-
Common Pleas Judges to fix amount to be paid assistants in Prosecuting 

Attorney's office for collecting unpaid fees_____________________ 1383 
Prosecuting Attorney-Power to hire and pay clerical assistant-Fund for 

expenses in "official duties and furtherance of justice"__________ 1210 

ASSISTA~T CLERK-
Compensation of assistant clerk for serving notices-Appointment of clerk 

-Powers of Council to appoint-Duty of City Auditor_________ 1552 
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ASSISTANT PROSECUTOR- Page. 
Compensation of, from county treasury for defending County Commis

sioners against malicious prosecution-Defense of suits against 
public officials arising out of official acts-Payment for defense___ 1107 

ASSOCIATION OF MILITARY SURGEONS-
Traveling expenses-Transportation of medical officers of Ohio ~ational 

Guard to meeting of association of military surgeons unauthor
ized 505 

ASSOCIATJONS-
Mutual insurance companies and associations-Power of County Com

missioners to insure county property therein_____________________ 1363 

ATTENDANCE-
Clerk of the courts-Fees for entering attendance and certifying fees of 

each grand juror and witness___________________________________ 326 

ATTORNEYS-
County Treasurer-No power to charge against county, fees of attorney 

employed to recover taxes collected by insolvent bank-Personal 

liability ------------------------------------------------------- 266 
Interest of public official in public expenditures-Public Safety Director 

as member of firm of attorneys retained by public service corpora-

tions in city -------------------------------------------------- 1260 

ATTORNEYS' FEES-
Building and loan associations-"Contingent loss" reserve fund-Payment 

of taxes and court costs in foreclosure proceedings-Attorneys' 
fees paid from earnings as "expenses" ------------------------- 742 

Police officer-Reimbursement of city for attorneys' fees and other ex
penses in defense of false imprisonment suit-Defense of City 

Solicitor ------------------------------------------------------ 1262 

ATTORNEY. GENERAL-
Compensation of officer for representing Adjutant General's office in 

arbitration before Attorney General for damage claim against 
railroad same as allowed at annual encampments_______________ 507 

Corporations-vVillis Tax Law-Collection of penalties for delinquency 
of reports and fees-Duties of State Auditor, Treasurer, Tax 
Commission and Attorney Genera'----------------------------- 538 

Criminal jurisdiction of unnaturalized citizens-Powers of Prosecuting 
Attorney and Attorney General -------------------------------- 1050 

Powers of Attorney Gener-al and duty to appear in court-Jurisdiction as 
to Prosecuting Attorneys ------------------------------------- 1016 

Wardens and police officers-Criminal proceedings instituted without ap
proval of Attorney General or Prosecuting Attorney-Payment of 
costs by county----------------------------------------------- 1075 

AUDITOR, CITY-
Board of Education-Mandatory duty to establish depositary-Right of 

Treasurer to receive moneys from Clerk and Auditor when no 
depositary established__________________________________________ 329 
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AUDITOR, CITY-Concluded- Page. 
Cemetery funds-Deposit in municipal treasury-Disposition and ex

penditure of by Director of Public Service-\Varrant of Auditor_ 328 
City Board of Review-Duty to apprise Auditor of property discovered 

to ha,·e been omitted prior to current year--------------------- 1066 
Compensation of assistant clerk for serving notices-Appointment by 

clerk-Powers of Council to appoint-Duty of City Auditor_ ___ _ 1552 
Initiative and Referendum-"Clerk of the :\Iunicipal Corporation"-Clerk 

of Council in cities for filing of petitions-City Auditor_________ _ 1566 
Liability of city for salary of existing office of City Examiner for which 

appropriation not made-Duty of City Auditor-Powers of Coun
cil and Service Director to fix salaries of employeS------------- 181 

:\lunicipal corporations-Contract in excess of $500.00 without certificate 
of Auditor, void-:\Ioney voluntarily paid by city cannot be re-
covered, however, in absence of fraud _________________________ 1900 

Offices Incompatible-
City Auditor and Clerk of-

Council, Clerk to Director of Safety, Clerk to Director of Service, 
Clerk to the Board of Control, and Secretary of the Sinking 
Fund Trustees or Collector of \Vater Rents _____________ --- 24 

Sinking Fund Trnstees-Statut0ry removal of incompatibility___ _ 1651 
Taxes and Taxation-

Corporations-
:\Jay be required by Auditor to fill out inquisitorial blanks upon 

amount of moneys, credits and values ______________________ 545 
Willis Tax Law-Collection of penalties for delinquency of re

ports and fees-Duties of State Auditor, Treasurer, Tax 
Commission and Attorney General ------------------------ 538 

Traveling expenses-Auditor of Liability Board of Awards-Payment to 
hotel for holding of room during absence not allowed___________ _ 774 

AUDITOR, COUNTY-
Mandatory duty to draw draft when requested under Section 2692, Gen-

eral Code _______________________ ·----------------------------- 1734 
Taxes and Taxation-

Smith One Per Cent. Law-
Personal property omitted before 1910-Right of County Auditor 

to make use of disclosures of Probate Court records _______ 1099 
Powers of County Auditor to correct errors and of County Com

missioners to limit excesses-Remedies-Limitation of taxes 
for single purposes-Injunction ---------------------------- 1086 

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE-
Director of Public Service-Illegal and void contracts-Omission of 

Auditor's certificate-No recovery against contractor for moneys 
paid-Liability of public officials________________________________ 1758 

AUDITOR, STATE-
Abstract of title-Site for Women's Reformatory situated in Union 

County, Paris Township_______________________________________ 112 
Appropriation for maintenance of Ohio X ational Guard-"Drill pay" in-

curred prior to February 11, 1911, but payable :\larch 1, 1911_____ 101 
Bribery-:\Iember of General Assembly cannot receive pay after convic-

tion for-Effect of appeal_____________________________________ 114 
Compensation-:\Iembers of State Dental Board paid for days actually 

employed only------------------------------------------------ 124 
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AUDITOR, STATE-Concluded- Page. 
Constitutional Convention-Right of members and employes to mileage 

to and from Chillicothe-Seat of government___________________ 115 
Dow-Aiken Tax-Penalty for nonpayment of one-half tax on June 20th-

Duty of assessor---------------------------------------------- 121 
Duty to issue warrant for payment of Commissioners for taking deposi-

tions as allowed by Common Pleas Court, upon request of a de-
fendant in a criminal case_____________________________________ 117 

Expenses-Dues of state officials in national association may not be paid 
by the state___________________________________________________ 123 

Opinion to-
Expenses, traveling-Board of Charities may not allow expenses of 

lady visitors incurred attending conference outside of state_____ 118 
Smith One Per Cent. Law-State aid for schools-"Maximum Levy" 

by Board of Education-Shrinkage in tax collections-Former 
opinion modified ---------------------------------------------- · 108 

State Aid Fcir Schools-
Effect of Smith Law-

Duty of Auditor of State ---------------------------------- 89 
1Iaximum levy-Duty of Auditor State ____________________ 89 

Not barred when eight months' session prevented by fire________ 120 
Payment of superintendent and institute expenses not included 

within limitations ----------------------------------------- 98 
Traveling expenses chargeable by public official against state-Tips

Porters' fees-Long distance telephone messages-Messages to 
family-------------------------------------------------------- 111 

AUGLAIZE POWER COMPANY-
Municipal corporations-Council-Control over public service companies

Powers to impose conditions upon right to use streets___________ 1924 

AUTOMOBILE-
Dealers who hire out cars for demonstration must pay separate license 

for each car so let out for hire -------------------------------- 2040 
No power in Public Service Director to exchange old automobile in part 

payment for new-Contracts-Power of Public Service Director 
to purchase and sell personal property___________________________ 190 

Powers of municipalities to regulate speed-Fines payable only into county 

treasury ------------------------------------------------------ li(ifi 

AUTOMOBILE FUND-
State Highway Commissioner-Appointment of fund obtained from regis

tration of automobiles by Secretary of State-Intercounty and 

other roads -------------------------------------------------- 438 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE-
Foreign insurance corporations-Single purpose-Company authorized to 

do casualty business against losses from causes other than fire 
may not insure against "loss of use" of automobile from fire
Aetna Accident Liability Company ----------------------------- 721 

AUTOMOBILE LICENSE-
Secretary of State may not maintain offices outside of Columbus for is-

suing automobile licenses -------------------------------------- 80 
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BAKESHOPS- Page. 
Regulation of-Codification of Statute-Clear change of meaning-Con-

stitutional law___ ---------------------------------------------- 2029 

BALLOT-
Annexation proceedings-Ballots thrown out in election not counted in 

determining "majority voting at election"-Ordinance of Council 
approving report of annexation commission not within initiative 

. and referendum _________________,______________________________ 1979 

President of Council votes in case of tie-Vacancy filled by appointment 
by mayor-Rights of Council to provide for election in question 
of city charter on own initiative and upon petition of electors-
Ballot to contain fi £teen names_______________________________ -- 1882 

BANK-
Board of Education-Village school district having no bank-Contract 

illegal when member of board is stockholder of bank____________ 295 
Foreign corporation-Use of misleading name illegal____________________ 706 
Interest of public official in public contract-Member of Board of Educa-

tion in village district having no bank, as director of bank, con
tracting for deposit of village funds____________________________ 254 

BANKS AND BANKIXG-
Banks may furnish surety bonds to protect depositors ___________________ 707 
Bankruptcy of incorporated and private banks-Deposit of bonds by 

bank as security for deposit of municipal funds cannot be a 
preference---------------------------------------------------- 1983 

Board of Education-:VIandatory to deposit in bank making best bid-
Interest of members of board in best bidding bank not criminal__ 1246 

"Certificate of stock"-And "shares· of stock"-"Stock paid in"-Cer
tificates for 50% of stock and reliance on code liability for bal-
ance, illegal --------------------------------------------------- 688 

Claims of creditors of defunct bank in hands of Superintendent of Banks, 
entitled to participation of funds in hand of superintendent when 
presented after date of final distribution________________________ 71~ 

Cognovit note-Lawyers' fees and other costs of collection may not 
be included--------------------------------------------------- 1254 

Constitutional Amendment-
Double liability of stockholders effective January 1, 1913-Prohibition 

of use of word "blank" without examination, regulations, etc., 
not effective until passage of laws therefor_____________________ 710 

Providing for double liability applies to amount of stock subscribed__ 708 
Deposit of township funds in banks outside of county-Conditions pre-

cedent-------------------------------------------------------- 705 
Depository for municipal corporations-Stockholders acceptable as sure-

ties of bank-------------------------------------------------- 1640 
Depositories of county-Active and inactive payment by Treasurer by 

check only-Current expenses-Award of deposits when banks do 
not bid on all funds ___________________________________________ 1460 

Increase of capital stock-After organization increased, stock need not all 
be subscribed------------------------------------------------- 703 

Liquidation by Superintendent of Banks-
Funds received by liquidated bank for tax collection-Rights of 

County Treasurer and taxpayers ------------------------------- 691 
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BANKS AXD BANKIXG-Concluded- Page. 
":'llajority of stock"-Authorization of Superintendent of Banks or 

agent to continue liquidation ---------------------------------- 698 
1\Iunicipal Corporations-

Co-partnership bank as depository -------------------------------- 192 
1\fonicipal depository-Private bank owned by individual-Paid-in 

capital stock-------------------------------------------------- 1197 
1\Iunicipal depository-"Good and sufficient surety" means personal ~ur_ety; 

. not mortgage and note ~ecurities ______________________:_ _____ _ 1757 
Ko power of state banks in Ohio to issue bill or notes for drculation___ _ 712 
Right of superintendent to pay claims against liquidated batik before time 

limit-Personal liability ---------~-------- ______ --------------~ 702 
Savings bank-Powers of, to loan cin a mortgage of a leasehold estate 

having no clause of renewal therein-"Real estate" defined ___ _ 677 

BANKERS' SURETY COMPANY OF OHIO-
Insurance corporation-Right to withdraw deposit made to equal deposit 

made in New York for right to do. business therein-Personal 
injury insurers 441 

BANKRUPTCY-
Banks and banking-Bankruptcy of incorporated and private banks-De-

posit of bonds by bank as security for deposit of munictpal funds 
cannot be a preference ---------------------------------------- 1983 

Corporations-Certificate of winding up through bankruptcy-Certificate 
of tax commission-Revocation of charter______________________ 17 

BASEBALL-
l\Ianagement of parks by Director of Public Service-:\lay prohibit base-

ball therein, notwithstanding ordinance of council_______________ 1800 

BASEBALL PLAYING O"N SUNDAY-
Powers of council to license, regulate or permit-Cheering-"Public 

nuisance"-"Loud noises"-Riotous and disorderly conduct______ 1778 

BEAL LAW-
Intoxicating liquors-Elections__:.City located in two counties-Right of 

city voters residing in dry county to vote on Beal Law election in 
said city--------------------------------------.--------------- 1741 

BELL, CHAS. s.; Village Solicitor, Elmwood Place, Ohio. 
Opinion to-

Assessor in village of township organization-Necessities for qual
ification-Approval of bond by township trustees and filing with 
township clerk-Effect of filing bond with village clerk_________ 1928 

BENEFICIARI~S-
Pension fund-Volunteer firemen ont included among beneficiaries ______ 1033 

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS-
Burials-When duty of county to bury paupers dying in benevolent or 

charitable institutions__ - ____ - ______---- - ---- - --------------- __ - 1356 
Funding indebtedness of County Commissioners-Claims of benevolent 

institutions against county ------------------------------------- 1389 
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"BEXEVOLEXT PC'RPOSES"- Page. 
Corporations organized for entertainment, recreation and social better

ment of its members-Articles of incorporation-Benevolent and 
charitable purposes ------------------------------------------- 51 

BETT:\IAX, HOX. ALFRED, City Solicitor, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Opinion to-Forfeiture of recognizances given to state and municipal 

cases-Duties of Prosecuting Attorney and City Solicitor to 
collect-------------------------------------------------------- 1379 

BIDS-
Board of Education-

:\Iay resen·e right to reject any and all bids in sale of real property 
at auction ________ · ------------------------------------------ 493 

Premium and accrued interest on bond issues-Sinking fund-Change 
of plans and specifications after bids received-Certificate of 
moneys in treasury by Clerk before expenditure by Board_______ 800 

Convict labor-State Highway Commissioner may contract for, without 
advertising for bids-Cost of maintaining laborers devolves on 
Board of Administration -------------------------------------- 934 

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Conformance with estimate-
Alteration of, by reason of mistake in estimate _________________ 871 

Pu.blic improvements-Statutory requirements as to contracts-Powers of 
Department of Public Service-Competitive bidding and adver
tisements----------------------------------------------------- 143 

State Highway Commissioner-Certified check received as guarantee with 
bid on contract-Disposition of, when contractor fails to perform_ 807 

Statement of name of party interested, under corporate capacity valid____ 1858 
Tax maps-County Commissioners must advertise for bids in quadrennial 

appraisement year for construction of maps when County Sur-
veyor refuses to act ------------------------------------------- 1485 

Upon county funds-Failure of bidding depositary to name security, fataL 1336 

BILL-
Constitutional laws-Courts-Act establishing Canton and Youngstown 

criminal courts-Special legislation-Two subjects in one bill
Two-thirds vote---------------------------------------------- 1679 

BLIND CO:\I:\IISSION-
Allowance of supplies by County Com111issioners-Mandamus____________ 1261 

BLIXD RELIEF CO:\DUSSIO~-
Expcnditures limited to year and fund for which levy made-New levy 

by County Commissioners and new allowances__________________ 281' 

BOARD-
Allowance by County Commissioners for board of prisoner who volun-

tarily submits to confinement and agrees to pay board___________ 152 
City's liability to county for jailing-Prisoners in state cases-:\Iayor's 

Court- County jail ------------------------------------------ 135 

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE-
Increase and decrease of salary during term of office-Publicity agent of 

board of agriculture for Columbus Centennial __________________ 869 
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BOARD OF BOILER RULES- Page. 
Boiler inspectors-Examination of member of board of boiler rules

Fees for inspection and for certificates-Each boiler to be in-
spected------------------------------------------------------- 877 

BOARD OF CHARITIES-
Expenses, traveling-Board of charities may not allow expenses of lady 

visitors incurred attending conference outside of state __________ 118 

BOARD OF CONTROL-
Offices compatible and incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Council, 

Collector of Water Rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees, 
Clerk of Board of Control and Clerk of Safety or Service 

Department -------------------------------------------------- 351 
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Board of Control cannot lease 

lands to oil company ------------------------------------------ 873 
Union Cemetery Trustees-Power to hire clerk and fix salary-Power 

and duty of Joint Board of Control to fix salary of trustees____ 1735 

BOARD OF DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
Advertisement and bids-Printing by Board of Deputy State Supervisors 

of Elections-Plans and specifications and contract price cannot 
be varied after acceptance----------------------------~-------:. 64 

Board of .Deputy State Supervisors of Elections may not refuse to place 
upon the ballot the name of a party nominated at primaries, who 
fails to file account of expenditures____________________________ 1495 

Offict:s incompatible-County Commissioners and Member of Board of 
Deputy State Supervisor of Elections -------------------------- 299 

BOARD OF EDUCATION-
Bond issue for improvement of school building-Procedure under 7629 

impossible after procedure under 7625 ------------------------- 1200 
Boxwell-Patterson graduate-Effect of removal to other district-Diploma 

entitles to attendance at any high schooL_______________________ 1409 
Classified and unclassified service-School district and employes of school 

board -------------------------------------------------------- 1561 
Consolidation of two subdistricts-Transportation of pupils not pro-

vided for----------------------------------------------------- 497 
Contract with retired member ------------------------------------------ 1083 
Contract by township board for tuition, of Boxwell pupils exempt boards, 

having no high school, from payment of tuition only within three 
miles of school so provided-Boards maintaining high school 
governed by Section 7748, General Code________________________ 369 

Creation of village school district by attainment of $100,000 tax valua
tion-Organization of village district board-Duties of old town-
ship board-Division of funds and disposition of school building_ 1282 

Employment of person without teacher's certificate during teacher's ill-
ness, legal-Payment of teacher during illness, an increase of 

salary -------------------------------------------------------- 226 
Funding and refunding of indebtedness by Board of Education-Purposes 

- for which Board may borrow-Cannot borrow to meet contingent 
expenses-Creation of sinking fund to meet indebtedness and in
terest, mandatory--------------------------------------------- 1519 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION'-Continued- Page. 
Funding indebtedness-:\fay issue notes to pay teachers for services per

formed when taxation limitations prevent payment______________ 1844 
Incorporation of village out of territory attached to village school district 

-Bond issue of former village school district unaffected and 
territory remains attached-Xew village does not constitute a new 
school district, and election of Board of Education void________ 1444 

Interest of public official in public contract-:\iember of Board of Educa-
tion in village district having no bank, as director of bank, con
tracting for deposit of village funds --------------------------- 254 

Joint school subdistricts-Abolition of-Disposition of territory-Expense 
of instruction-Effect of failure of township to make and file 
maps with County Auditor------------------------------------- 485 

Legal adviser-Boards of Education of city, village and county-Pros
ecuting Attorneys and city solicitors-Village solicitor not an 
"official" ------------------------------------------------------ 487 

Liability for tuition of pupils attending outside district-Effect of notice 
to resident board---------------------------------------------- 1273 

Liability of residence Board of Education for tuition of pupils attending 
high school in adjoining township ----------------------------- 1265 

Lien of state for taxes a right in rem-Right attaches second Monday 
in April, but payment after October 1st, must be enforced against 
land itself-Effect of appropriation proceedings by Board of 
Education after second Monday in ApriL______________________ 1444 

Mandatory duty to establish depositary-Right of Treasurer to receive 
moneys from Clerk and Auditor when no depositary established__ 329 

Mandatory to deposit in bank making best bid-Interest of members of 
board in best bidding bank not criminal ______________________ 1246 

May not allow superintendent of school, in addition to salary, all tuitions 
of non-resident pupils ----------------------------------------- 491 

May reserve right to reject any and all bids in sale of real property at 
auction------------------------------------------------------- 493 

Mutual insurance companies and mutual insurance associations-Right 
of Boards of Education to insure in the former under the stock 
plan---------------------------------------------------------- 1695 

Of township-Payment of patrons for conveyance of own pupils when 
subdistrict schools suspended ---------------------------------- 1415 

Offices compatible-Township Clerk, Member of Board of Education and 
Deputy County Sealer of Weights and Measures--------------- 481 

Power to build foot bridge on right of way deeded to it with reservation 
of right of use in common by grantor ------------------------- 1842 

Power to suspend pupils for hanging teachers in effigy and to lift sus
pension upon signing of an apology_____________________________ 1214 

Premium and accrued interest on bond issues-Sinking fund-Change 
of plans and specifications after bids received-Certificate of 
moneys in treasury by clerk before expenditure by board_______ 1249 

Representatives at polls-List signed by chairman and secretary of com
mittee and filed at office of Board of Elections, is sufficient cer-
tification------------------------------------------------------ 1514 

Rules and regulations governing teachers-Power to regulate compensa-
tion of teachers-Reduction of salary during absence____________ 1554 

School Board-Rules and regulations for the qualification of janitor-
Civil Service-------------------------------------------------- 1078 

School Board-Vacancy of office-Election of successor ________________ 1102 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION-Concluded- Page. 
Semi-annual appropriations-Limitation to money in treasury-Smith One 

Per Cent. Law_________________________________________________ 1628 
Smith One Per Cent. Law-

Levy by school board for library purposes-Contract with library as
sociation not an indebtedness -------------------------------- 1578 

Longworth Act-Board of Education and municipal bond issues 
authorized by electors must be levied for at expense of current 
expenses------------------------------------------------------ 1985 

State aid for schools-"Maximum levy" by Board of Education-
Shrinkage in tax collections-Former opinion modified _________ 108 

State aid-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Interest and sinking fund levies
Grove Hill School District_____________________________________ 1256 

Teacher-Board of Education cannot pay for services performed without / 

certificate ---------------------------------------------------- 1524 
Teacher-Compensation by Board of Education for services without cer-

tificate-Special legislative act valid_____________________________ 1339 
Transfer of funds-Tuition fund to building fund-Powers of Board 

and Common Pleas Court ------------------------------------- 1206 
Township Clerk and Township Treasurer may decline to act in their re

spective capacities for Board of Education-Powers of Board 
to fill vacancy and fix salaries ---------------------------------- 1108 

Township-Centralization of school districts-Effect of abolition of dis-
trict upon payment of indebtedness ---------------------------- 1122 

Village School District-
Formed from special school district-Time of election and organiza-

tion of village school district Board of Education ______________ 1526 
Having no bank-Contract illegal when Member of Board is stock

holder of bank------------------------------------------------ 295 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS-
Corrupt Practice Act-Certification of name of representative at polls to 

Board of Elections by chairman and secretary of party controlli~g
committee ____ ___ __ ____ ____ _______ ___ ______ ______ _____ ____ ___ _ 1321 

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION-
Boards of Review-Power to change valuation on future duplicate when 

acting as Annual Board of Equalization, and on present duplicate 
when acting as Quadrennial Board o"f Review ----------------- 572 

BOARD OF HEALTH-
Age and schooling certificate-Duty of superintendent of schools or 

authorized person to issue to child over fourteen-Certificate of 
Board of Health if doubt as to normal development exists_______ 500 

Appropriation-Joint resolutjon not a law-Investigation of occupational 
diseases by State Board of Health ---------------------------- 1022 

Garbage collection and removal-Powers of Council, Board of Health, 
and Director of Public Service to contract for__________________ 1785 

Health Officer-Board of Health may pay extra compensation for physi-
cian's services in quarantine cases-Ratification and adoption of 
unauthorized acts of Health Officer----------------------------- 343 

Health Officer in villages-Pay, ceases when Board of Health abolished
Health Officer in place of Board of Health cannot be appointed 
without confirmation of State Board of Health ________________ 1996 
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BOARD OF HEALTH-Concluded- Page. 
In village-Ordinance re-establishing Board not necessary under the Code 

-Confirmation by Council of appointment by :.Iayor, valid______ 1212 
Initiative and Referendum-Ordinance appropriating money for Board 

of Health expenditures-Xot an "expenditure of money"________ 1606 
Local-Powers of to incur expense of news clippings as legal claim 

against the city ----------------------------------------------- 156 
Ordinance approving bills for current expenses-Ordinance authorizing 

Board of Health to purchase emergency building for scarlet fever 
patients ------------------------------------------------------ 1943 

State Building Code-Cess pools on private lots not governed by-Powers 
of local Board of Health ------------------------------------- 821 

BOARD OF PHAR~IACY-
Disposition of fines collected in prosecutions by Board of Pharmacy-

Fines assessed by Justice of Peace under Section 12666 of the 
General Code------------------------------------------------- 857 

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS-
Ko power to furnish free water to Council for street improvements-

l\lay turn off water in event of nonpayment of rental____________ 1977 

BOA RD OF PUBLIC WORKS-
Canal lands-Power of Board of Public Work to revoke privileges of 

sale to X ewark, Ohio, and sell in accordance with later act_______ 969 
Control of :.Iiami River-Construction of bridge across said river by 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company-Xecessity for application and 
filing of plans with the Board _____________ _____________________ 1650 

Lease by Board of Public Works to Endwell Oil and Gas Company-
No right of said company to output of Ohio Fuel and Gas 
Company ________________--______________________--- - - ---- - -- - 459 

Police officers appointed by Board of Public Works and Chief Engineer-
] urisdiction same as Constables-Buckeye Lake-Boat licenses
Arrest with and without warrant ------------------------------ 791 

Opinion to-
Abandoned canal lands-Expenditures of survey, platting, monument

ing and selling may he paid from canal funds and receipts of sale 
be credited back----------------------------------------------- 463 

Lease by Board of Public Works to Endwell Oil and Gas Company 
-Xo right of said company to output of Ohio Fuel and Gas 

Company ---------------------------------------------------- 459 
Leases of surplus canal water to Akron Waterworks Company-

Assignment to city of Akron-Rights of state to water rental 
from city-Effect of grant of 102 0. L. 175 to city of Akron of 
water from certain rivers-Rights of city and state______________ · 467 

BOARD OF REVIEW-
Board of Review-Compensation fixed for year by County Commission-

ers in June cannot be changed --------------------------------- 1067 
Compensation fixed for year by County Commissioners in June cannot 

be changed--------------------------------------------------- 1067 
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BOND- Page. 
Assessor in village of township organization-Necessities for qualifica

tion-Approval of bond by Township Trustees and filing with 
Township Clerk-Effect of filing bond with Village Clerk________ 1928 

City Auditor-?\ot liable for payment of illegal claims if made in good 
faith upon advice of City Solicitor-Bond conditioned upon faith-
ful performance of duties ____________________________________ _ 404 

City hall-Appointment of commission for procuring land and furnish
ing by Directors of Public Service in directory and not mandatory 
-Bond _______ - _--- - - ----________________ - __ - ______ - -- -- - ---- 1890 

Prosecuting Attorney-Expense of surety bond must be personally paid __ 159 
Term of office of Board of Trustees of Public Affiairs-Councilman's 

1064bond ---------------------------------------------------------

BONDS-

Assessments-City must pay one-fiftieth of cost but not for street inter
section of a sanitary sewer-Bonds for city's share may be 
authorized in ordinance providing bonds for other · purposes 
when improvement authorized by council_______________________ 1885 

Authorized by electors-Taxation limitations-Power of Mayor to remove 
and appoint and power of Council to change salary of a City 
Engineer-Suspension of three readings rule of Council________ 1591 

Bankruptcy of incorporated and private banks-Deposit of bonds by 
bank as security for deposit of municipal funds cannot be a 

preference --------------------------------------------------- 1983 
Law libraries-Collection on forfeited bonds in Police Court not included 

in fines and penalties-Not to be paid to law libraries____________ 399 
:;\faking of contracts and selling of bonds for building a dam is vested 

in Village Council -------------------------------------------- 2015 
Of District of Columbia not United States bonds-May not be accepted 

by Treasurer of State as security for deposit of state funds_____ 444 
Of mui1icipality-Publication of notice of sale-Once a week and thirty 

days' notice --------------------------------------------------- 218 
Sale by County Commissioners for public improvements-Disposition of 

interest on deposit of proceeds_________________________________ 1106 
Sinking fund trustees-Power to invest moneys in bonds does not include 

notes of municipality ------------------------------------------ 1677 
Transcript of proceedings upon sale of bonds may not be furnished by city 

-City Solicitor may not receive extra compensation for same 
from city----------------------------------------------------- 249 

BOND ISSUE-

Auditor's certificate of sufficient funds-Municipal corporations-Parts of 
expenditures may not be made from different funds-Certificate 
not required when proceeds of entire bond issue expended_______ 1869 

Board of Education-
Bond issue for improvement of school building-Vote of electors

Procedure under 7629 impossible after procedure under 7625____ 1200 ✓ 
Incorporation of village out of territory attached to village school dis

trict-Bond issue of former village school district unaffected and 
territory remains attached-New village does not constitute a 

new school district -------------------------------------------- 1444 
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BOXD ISSUE-Concluded-
Page. 

Premium and accrued interest on bond issues-Change of plans and 
specifications after bids received-Certificate of moneys in treas-
ury by clerk before expenditure by board _______________________ 1249 

Compensation of judges and clerks at elections within special school_ dis
trict-\Vhen bond issue voted on same date as primary not 
doubled ------------------------------------------------------ 1392 

County bridges-Power of County Commissioners to expend money, 
issue bonds and levy taxes for-Emergency cases_______________ 1427 

County Commissioners-Erection of county jail to cost over $25,000-
Proceedings when sufficient funds on hand and bond issue un-

necessary ---------------------------------------------------- 194 
Election on bond issue for park improvements-Failure to publish notice 

-Duty of Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections______ 43 

For election on repair and building of bridges-Ballots should specify 
particular bridges --------------------------------------------- 1364 

Funds raised by taxation-Funds for specific purposes raised by bond 
issue-Petition to Common Pleas Court________________________ 1573 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Bond issue authorized by vote of people 
prior to act-When resolution of necessity passed before act was 
in effect, the ordinance determining to proceed, passed after the 
act, is subject to the act ----------------------------~---------- 1764 

Longworth Act-Council -Bonds in excess of one (1) per cent. of total 
taxation value when authorized by electors may be issued after 
close of fiscal year-------------------------------------------- 1989 

Municipal corporations-Xo necessity for appropriation for purpose of 
expenditures of proceeds of bond issue-Humane officer________ 1614 

Ordinance authorizing issue of bonds after ordinance determining to pro
ceed not suspended sixty days-Same with respect to ordinance 
for borrowing money which is to be assessed against owners for 
sewer connection, and not paid from municipal funds-Rental by 
city for gas and electric meters -------------------------------- 1805 

Roads and highways-Control of roads improved through bonds issued 
by county -commissioners under state highway act, is vested in 
State Highway Commissioner --------------------------------- 1458 

Sewer district-Creation by County Commissioners-Special tax levy 
to retire certificate ·of indebtedness and bond issue in anticipa
tion of assessments-Power to issue certificate of inc!ebtedness to 
cover cost of employment of Engineer to prepare plans and 
specifications ___ _____ ______ ___ __ ___ ______ ___ ________ ____ __ ___ _ 1504 

Taxes and Taxation-
Bonds issued by road district not exempt --------------------------- 1362 
Road improvements--,-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations upon 

township levies and bond i~ues under Garrett Law-County 
Commissioners' powers ---------------------------------------- 187 

Township Trustees-
Power to-

Borrow money and issue bonds -------------------------------- 1179 
Purchase road roller and other road machinery-Payments must 

be made from township treasury-Bonds may not be issued 
therefor-------------------------------------------------- 1469 
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BOXDS ISSUED SUBSEQUEXT TO JUXE 2, 1911- Page. 
Ten mill limitation-Interest and sinking without vote of people__________ 228 

BONDS, SALE OF-
Sinking Fund Trustees-Rules for sale of bonds-Refunding bonds and 

investment bonds-Xecessity for advertisement________________ 1659 

BOXDS, SURETY-
Of public offices-:\1 unicipality may not make absolute requirement of, 

and may not pay premiums on_________________________________ 407 

BOOK BIKDERY-
Supervisor of Public Printing-Power to control state book binding es

tablishment and duty to carry out orders of State Inspector of 
\Vorkshops and Factories-Allowance by State Emergency Board 915 

BOWLIXG GREEN NORMAL SCHOOL
Opinion to-
Abstract of title-Property of, locateJ in City of Bowling Green, Wood 

County, Ohio, to be purchased by Bowling Green Xormal SchooL 1001 
Bowling Green Xormal School buildings-Appropriations available for 

two years from date of passage ------------------------------- 1003 

BOXWELL GRADUATES ---------------------------------------------- 1265 
(See Board of Education) 

BOXWELL PATTERSON GRADUATE --------------------------------- 1409 
(See Board of Education) 

BOXWELL PUPILS ---------------------------------------------------- 369 
(See Board of Education) 

BOYS' IXDUSTRIAL HO:\IE-
Parolc officers of Boys' Industrial Home-Expenses of returning from 

other states boys who have violated their parole ________________ 924 

BRIBERY-
Corrupt Practice Act-Candidate's offer at primaries to pay own deputy 

hire is bribery ------------------------------------------------ 1225 
:\1ember of General Assembly cannot receive pay after conviction for-

Effect of appeal---------------------------------------------- 114 

BRIDGE-
Board of Public Works-Control of :\Iiami river-Construction of bridge 

across said river by Pennsylvania Railroad Company-Necessity 
for application and filing of plans with the board --------------- 1650 

Contracts for construction of county bridge-Necessity for filing of 
plans and specifications for public inspection-Xo exception when 
bridge destroyed by fire--------------------------------------- 1171 

BRIDGES-
Bond issue for election on repair· and building of bridges-Ballots should 

specify particular bridges ------------------------------------- 1364 
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BROKERS- Page. 
:\fortgage and salary loan brokers-License by state and by municipal 

corporations 1168 

BUCKEYE LAKE-
Police officers appointed by Board of Public Works and Chief Engineer

Jurisdiction same as Constables-Boat licenses-Arrest with and 
without warrant ---------------------------------------------- 791 

BUDGET COMMISSION-
Erroneous levy-Powers of County Auditor to correct errors and of 

County Commissioners to limit excesses-Limitation of taxes for 
single purposes-----------~----------------------------------- 1086 

;\fonicipal corporations-Power of Council to transfer funds-Applica-
tion to Common Pleas Courts-Assessments on street of diversi-
fied widths ____. --------------------------------------- ·______ 1626 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-
Appropriation for increased clerk's salary from general fund, exceed-

ing estimate made by Budget Commission ____________________ 1633 
Fiscal year of county-Certificate of indebtedness issued by County 

Commissioners for claims arising in month omitted in estimate 
to Budget Commission-Duties of Budget Commission __________ 491 

Taxing districts-Proportionate share of shortage-Discretion of 
Budget Commission ------------------------------------------- 1544 

Ten mill and amount levied in 1910 are limitations on amount levied 
in not by a taxing district-Budget Commission may not reduce 
below legal limitations-Mandamus and injunctions against com
mission------------------------------------------------------- 1795 

Taxes and taxation-Levy for agricultural society-Necessity for request 
-Discretion of County Commissioners and Budget Commission__ 1419 

BUILDING CODE-
Change of building from storeroom to theater building by tenant against 

will of landlord ------------------·----------------------------- 897 
Fire doors required-Exceptions of special provisions to general pro-

v1s1ons ------------------------------------------------------- 1038 
Power of State Board of Health and proper municipal authorities to 

permit substitutions of devices, fixtures and constructions________ 834 
Tabernacle not an assembly hall and not within Builrling Code__________ 1895 

BUILDING CODE COMMISSION-
Ohio State Building Code-Provision for dimensions of theater building 

may not be avoided by consent by Building C0de Commission___ 1802 

BUILDING COMMISSION-
County Commissioners-Erection of county jail to cost over $25,~ 

Proceedings when sufficient funds on hand and bond issue un-
necessary----------------------------------------------------- 194 

BUILDING FUND-
Board of Education-Transfer of funds-Tuition fund to building fund-

Powers of Board and Common Pleas Court ____________________ 1206 
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BUILDIXG AND LOAX ASSOCIATIONS- Page. 
Building and loan law-\Vords and phrases-"Subscribed"-::\'o stock 

required to be paid in_________________________________________ 905 
Constitutional rule of membership-Conflict of constitution and by-laws__ 740 
"Contingent loss" reserve fund-Payment of taxes and court costs in 

foreclosure proceedings-Attorneys' fees ----------------------- 724 
Usury-Interest, fines due and premiums-Loans _______________________ 907 

BUILDING, OFFICE-
Jurisdiction of Public Service Commission over office building corporation 

supplying electricity to other than tenants______________________ 646 

BUILDIXGS, INFIRMARY-
Powers of County Commissioners when condemned by Inspector of 

\Vorkshops and Factories-Special election for erection of county 
building may be held at primaries______________________________ 1254 

BUREAU
Opinion to-

Admission of minors, adults and epileptics to institution for feeble
minded-Procedure-Certificate and testimony of medical wit-
nesses-------------------------------------------------------- 310 

Banks and Banking-Municipal corporations-Co-partnership bank as 
depository---------------------------------------------------- 192 

Blind Relief Commission-Expenditures limited to year and fund for 
which levy made-New levy by County Commissioners and new 
allowances---------------------------------------------------- 281 

Board of Education-
Contract by Township Board for tuition of Boxwell pupils exempt 

boards, having no high school, from payment of tuition of 
pupils only within three miles of school so provided-Boards 
:\Iaintaining high school governed by Section 7748, General 

Code ----------------------------------------------------- 369 
Employment of person without teacher's certificate during 

teacher's illness, legal-Payment of teachers during illness an 
increase of salary_________________________________________ 226 

:\Iandatory duty to establish depositary-Right of treasurer to 
receive moneys from Clerk and Auditor when no depositary
established __________________________________------___ __ __ _ 329 

Village school district having no bank-Publicity-Contract il-
legal when member of board is stockholder of bank ________ 295 

Board of health, local-Powers of to incur expense of news clippings 
as legal claim against the city ---------------------------------- 156 

Board of trustees of public affairs-Power to make rule to turn off 
water in event of nonpayment of rent_________________________ 256 

Bonds of municipality-Publication of notice of sale-Once a week 
and thirty days' notice ---------------------------------------- 218 

Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices not authorized 
to audit books of cemetery associations ------------------------ 224 

Cemeteries-Lots may not be leased or deeded to mausoleum company 342 
Cemetery funds-Deposit in municipal treasury-Disposition and ex-
. penditure of by Director of Public Service-\Varrant of Auditor_ 328 
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BUREAU-Continued-
Opinion to-Continued- Page. 

Chief of Police-:1\o fees for service in Mayor's court in state cases-
No right of recovery except as to original parties-Voluntary and 
involuntary payment by culprit_________________________________ 154 

Cigarette tax-Disposition of second half of tax levied in municipal 
corporation and townships outside of municipal corporations____ 252 

City Auditor-Xot liable for ~ayment of illegal claims if made in 
good faith upon advice of city solicitor-Bond conditioned updn 
faithful performance of duties --------------------------------- 404 

City's liability to county for jailing-Prisoners in state cases________ 135 
City pays cost of election booths in registration cities-County not 

liable--------------------------------------------------------- 213 
CiYil Service Commission-Payments of salaries to clerks and ex-

aminers must be authorized by ordinance of Council ____________ 339 
Clerk of Probate Court-Compensation contrary to salary law

County Commissioners ---------------------------------------- 160 
Clerk of the Courts-Fees for entering attendance and certifying fees 

of each grand juror and witness ------------------------------- 326 
Compensation-

And expense formerly provided for Infirmary Directors cannot be 
made to County Commissioners when former are abolished__ 435 

Per diem cannot be charged on two official positions-County 
Surveyor-Work requiring only fraction of a d_ay entitles to 
full per diem--------------------------------------------- 436 

Compensation of-
Chiefs of Police-Marshals and Constables-Allowance of costs 

by County Commissioners-Misdemeanor cases______________ 127 
Police Judge-Reduction for days of absence in excess of sixty__ 300 
Township Trustees-Limitation of $150.00 per year applies 

only to general township duties-Compensation for special 
duties not precluded -------------------------------------- 283 

Watchman and janitor of county jail-Allowance of County 
Commissioners to Sheriff for keeping and feeding prisoners__ 312 

Constitutional convention election-Sheriff not to issue proclamation 
of------------------------------------------------------------ 334 

Contract by village with public utility granting free water to latter, 
is void------------------------------------------------------- 277 

Council-
Plurality vote sufficient to elect Councilman-Appointment by 

:\Tayor to fill vacancy after thirty days-Disqualification by 
Yirtue of interest in public contract-Power of Council and 
of Court to adjudge-------------------------------------- 357 

Publication of ordinances and resolutions in German paper, twice 
-Recovery by City Solicitor or taxpayer for illegal payment 
to paper-------------------------------------------------- 220 

Union label may not be required in public printing ______________ 222 

County Commissioners-
Erection of county jail to cost over $25,000--Proceedings when 

sufficient funds on hand and bond issue unnecessary ________ 194 
Power to agree to appoint official Court Stenographers to take 

evidence and charge to parties-Referee and :.faster Com-
missioner ___________________ ------------------------------ 331 
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BUREAU-Continued-
Opinion to-Continued- Page. 

County-
Detcctin: entitled to witness fees in criminal cases---Grand jury 

witnesses-Identification certificate of foreman of grand jury, 
not sufficient-\Yitnesses brought from out of state and 
served at county seat, not entitled to mileage________________ 275 

Recorder-Fees for transcribing index record destroyed by fire 
arc for official duties -------------------------------------- 238 

Surveyor-Compensation-Expenses when employed by day-
Food, lodging and horse feed ------------------------------ 145 

Treasurer-Xo power to charge against county, fees of attorney 
employed to recover taxes collected by insolvent bank-Per-
sonal liability _______ _:_________________________.c___________ 266 

Deputy State Supervisors of Elections and Clerks-Additional com
pensation in present year based upon precinct in Alliance which 
recently became registration city-Board can have office in but 
one city-Traveling expenses of board and of clerk_____________ 384 

Director of Public Service-Power to rent offices outside of city 
hall for Engineers employed in investigation and improvement 
of city sewer system ------------------------------------------ 250 

Ditches, county-Lower land owner may petition for ditch extending 
higher up than own land-County Commissioners may extend 
ditch higher than petition calls for-Assessment of upper land 
owner according to benefit ------------------------------------ 379 

Election expenses-Table of, approved-Compensation of clerks
Publishing notices-Investigation and prosecution of election law 
and registration law violations-Voting places-Xo charge to 
county for rent of town hall ----------------------------------- 301 

Examiners of waterworks-Appointment by '.\Iayor and fixing of 
compensation by council-Appropriation-Payment from Mayor's 

fund --------------------------------------------------------- 360 
Executors and Administrators-

Account and receipt books may not be furnished to, by County 
Commissioners ____ ---------------------------------------- 248 

Recovery from, of excessive fees-Opening of all former ac-
counts upon filing each additional account __________________ 229 

Expenses-
Registrations, elections general. special, primary-P;iyment by 

cities and counties with and without registration cities
Salaries and compensation of State Supervisors, Clerks, 
Deputy Clerks, Stenographers, etc., and other expenses______ 200 

Sheriff-Power to pay deputy fixed sum per week for maintain-
ing horse-Allowance to Sheriff by County Commissioners__ 458 

Fees and costs-Criminal cases before Justices of the Peace, '.\layors 
and Police J udges-Xo distinction as regards cases punishable 
hy imprisonment and those punishable by fine only ______________ 258 

Findings of Bureau-License fees not collected by '.\Iayor from junk 
shop dealers may not he collected by legal authorities-Criminal 
penalty-'.\Iandamus agaimt '.\Iayor ---------------------------- 316 

"Fines and penalties" does not include costs-Fines in humane cases 
may not be paid to law libraries ------------------------------ 367 
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BUREAU-Continued-
Opinion to-Continued- Page. 

Health officer~-Board of Health may pay extra compensation for 
physicians services in quarantine cases-Ratification and adoption 
of unauthorized acts of Health Officer-Payment by municipality 343 

Humane agent allowed no fees in addition to salary fixed-Not a 
court officer-Power to make arrests-Expenses may not be paid 

county ------------------------------_------------------------ 395 
Infirmary Directors-Power to contract for township and infirmary 

physicians in excess of appropriations and for period exceeding 
ter1n of directors--------------------------------------------- 364 

Interest-Payment on money wilfully withheld or withdrawn from 
public treasury by mistake of law ----------------------------- 197 

Interest of public official in public contract-::\1ember of_ Board of 
Education in village district having no bank, as director of bank, 
contracting for deposit of village funds ------------------------- 254 

Justices of the Peace not abolished by Constitutional Amendment____ 420 

Law libraries-Collection on forfeited bonds in Police Court not 
included in fines and penalties-N"ot to be paid to law libraries__ 399 

Liability of city for salary of existing office of City Examiner for 
which appropriation not made-Duty of City Auditor-Powers 
of Council and Service Director to fix salaries of employes_____ 181 

Magistrates-Fees-Sitting in trial-Final Jurisdiction-Final dis
position-Misdemeanor --------------------------------------- 139 

l\fortgage and salary loan brokers-License by state and by municipal 
corporations-Consistency of Statutes-State policy ____________ 174 

Municipal Corporations-
Contract of Director of Public Service for men to test water 

mains-Authorization of Council and advertisement for bids_ 412 
Illegal contract of village of Pomeroy with wharfmasters for 

wharfage fees ____________________________________________ :_ 186 

Liability for premium upon an appeal bond_____________________ 298 
;\fay not furnish electric light to adjacent or contiguous village__ 264 
Plan of sewerage construction-Powers of Director of Public 

Service and of Council ------------------------------------ 337 
1\-Iunicipal Court of Cleveland, Ohio-Duty of clerk to pay fines 

assessed iri state cases into the county treasury and to the law 
library association-Duties of former Police Clerks-Constitu-

tional Law --------------------------------------------------- 270 
Municipal Court of Cleveland-vVitness and jurors' fees in state and 

city cases----------------------------------------------------- 345 
Mutual insurance companies and mutual insurance associations

Right of Boards of Education to insure in the former under the 
stock plan---------------------------------------------------- 233 

No power in Publie Service Director to exchange old automobile in 
part payment for new-Power of Public Service Director to pur-
chase and sell personal property ------------------------------- 190 

~o right of city to share of fund derived by township levy for poor 
relief-Equal right of city's poor to relief from said fund______ 150 

Offices compatible-;\iember of Board of Review and Examiner of 
County Treasury --------------------------------------------- 179 
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RUREAU-Continued-
Opinion to-Continued- Page. 

Offices compatible and incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of 
Council, Collector of Water Rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund 
Trustees, Clerk of Board of Control and Clerk of Safety or 
Service Department ------------------------------------------- 351 

Offices Incompatible-
City Auditor and Clerk of Council, Clerk to Director of Safety, 

Clerk to Director of Service, Clerk to the Board of Control 
and Secretary of the Sinking Fund Trustees or Collector of 
\1/ater Rents ________________________ . ____________________ 141 

County Commissioners and ::\!ember of Board of Deputy State 
Supervisor of Elections ----------------------------------- 299 

Park Commission-Council may make appropriation for expenditures 

of ----------------------------------------------------------- 354 
''Paving" and "repaving"-50% assessment against abutting property 

holders for repaving ------------------------------------------ 324 
Probate Judge cannot receive • additional compensation for tran

scribing index-Work must be done by office force and be com
pensated from altowance made by County Commissioners-Ad-
ditional allowance by Common Pleas Court ___________________ 390 

Prosecuting Attorney-Expense of surety bond must be personally 
paid---------------------------------------------------------- 159 

Publication of notices of contracts by municipal corporations
Director of Public Service and Public Safety-One newspaper__ 216 

Roads and highways-Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser of One 
:Mile Assessment Pike Commissioners-Finding of Bureau for 
extra compensation for services, justified ______________________ 372 

Road districts-Commissioners of, are not county officials-May 
hire and compensate County Prosecutor for legal services_______ 157 

Salaries of Common Pleas Judges based on census last preceding 
assumption of duties-"Taking" of census as opposed to "pro
mulgation" ------------------------------ ·-------------------- 276 

Sheriff-
Allowance by County Commissioners fc-r boarding prisoners of 

other states and counties-Boarding of federal prisoners paid 
by United States authorities ------------------------------- 318 

Contract with County Commissioners to furnish light, heat, 
water, etc., for residence is void-Prisoners' maintenance____ 268 

Sheriff's expenses-Allowance by County Commissioners of wages of 
hostler for maintenance of horse-Hotel bills, hack fare, etc., of 
assistant of sheriff conveying insane person to hospital __________ 321 

Surety bonds of public offices-:1.Iunicipality may not make absolute 
requirement of, and may not pay premiums on _________________ 407 

Taxes and Taxation-
Road improvements-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitation 

upon township levies and bond issues under Garrett Law-
County Commissioners' powers ---------------------------- 187 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-
General funds-Ledger funds-Transfer of funds-Over

drafts-"Revert to general .fund"-Limitation upon 
power of appropriations-County Commissioners________ 285 

Ten mill limitation-Interest and sinking funds for .bonds 
issued subsequent to June 2, 1911, without vote of people_ 228 
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BUREAU-Concluded-
Opinion to-Concluded- Page. 

Transcript of proceedings upon sale of bonds may not be furnished 
by city-City Solicitor may not receive extra compensation for 
same from city ------------------------------------------------ 249 

Traveling expenses of municipal officials in attending conventions
Director of Public Safety, Chief of Fire Department, Health 
Officer. Physician of Health Department _______________________ 432 

Township Trustees-Fees paid for annexation proceedings are illegal 
-:\lust furn isl) civil docket to Justice of Peace________________ 348 

Village Council of Pomeroy-Illegal contracts-Pomeroy and Mason 
City Ferry Company-Public improvements-Statutory require-

1nents -------------------------------------------------------- 130 
Village of Findlay, Ohio-Classification of cities-Effect of uncon

stitutionality on powers of Council-Powers to create and remove 
Police Judges and Clerks of ,Courts____________________________ 146 

vVater rentals-Power of city to collect-Duties of Director o~ 
Public Service and powers to pass regulations making rentals a 
lien on property-Responsibility of landlord-Water rental not a 
tax __________ · ----------------------------------------------- 243 

\Vitness fees-Railroad Policemen and Humane Officer not entitled 
to, in criminal actions in Justices', Police and Mayors' Courts____ 262 

\1/itness and physician's fees in admission of youths and adults to 
institution for feeble minded ---------------------------------- 325 

BUREAU OF BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Opinion to-

Building and Joan associations-Usury-Interest, fines due and pre
miums-Loans------------------------------------------------ 907 

BURIALS-
When duty of county to bury paupers dying in benevolent or charitable 

institutions --------------------------------------------------- 1356 

BURIAL ASSOCIATIOXS-
lnsurance-Indemnity contracts-Business by undertakers of reducing 

funeral expenses upon payment of membership fee, illegal ______ 717 

BURIAL EXPENSES-
Jnsurance-Burial associations-Indemnity contracts-Business by under

takers of reducing funeral expenses upon payment of membership 

fee illegal ---------------------------------------------------- 717 

BURIAL INSURANCE COMPANY-
Corporations-Articles of incorporation of the Burial Insurance Com

pany-Legal reserve life companies-Increase of capital stock
Increase of number and decrease of par value of shares-Cer-
tificates of amendment-Amendment of articles of incorporation_ 24 

BURIAL OF POOR-
Effect of notice of death by Township Trustees to Infirmary Directors___ 1302 
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BCSIXESS- Page. 
Articles of incorporation of The Hocking Valley Brick Company-

Foreign corporation-Right to perform various kind~ of business 15 
Foreign corporations-"Doing business" in Ohio-Statutory requirements 526 
:\loving picture shows-Violation of Sunday laws and employment of 

minor provisions-Pictures of theatrical performances__________ 1584 
Taxes and taxation-Xonresident corporation having agency in Ohio

Deduction of debts created with relation to business done and 
not merely goods held in Ohio -------------------------------- 608 

BUSINESS, PLURALITY OF-
Articles of incorporation of The Central Storage Company-Statement of 

power to acquire stock of kindred and noncompeting companies__ 34 

CA1IPUS-
Agricultural extension school-Power of Ohio State University to hold on 

campus------------------------------------------------------- 994 

CANAL-
Secretary of State Board of Public Works-Extra compensation for 

performance of duties formerly resting in Ohio Canal Com-
mission------------------------------------------------------- 454 

CAXAL CO:\E\1ISSION-
Secretary of State Board of Public Works-Extra compensation for per

formance of duties formerly resting in Ohio Canal Commission__ 454 

CANAL FUNDS-
Abandoned canal lands-Expenditures of survey, platting, monumenting 

and selling may be paid from canal funds and receipts of sale 
be credited back---------------------------------------------- 463 

CANAL LAXD DEPARTMENT-
Board of Public \Yorks-Power to pay extra compensation to clerk and 

Assistant Engineer for extra services in Canal Land Deparment__ 458 
Opinion to-

Canal lands-Fee simple title of state by virtue of occupancy-Grand 
Reservoir in :\fercer and Auglaize Counties____________________ 783 

Police officers appointed by Board of Public Works and Chief 
Engineer-Jurisdiction same as Constables-Buckeye Lake-Boat 
licenses-Arrest with and without warrant ______________________ 791 

CAX:\L LAXDS-
Ahandoned canal lands-Expenditures of survey, platting, monumenting 

and selling may be paid from canal funds and receipts of sale be 
credited back ------------•------------------------------------- 463 

Power of Doard of Public \Vorks to revoke privileges of sale to Newark, 
Ohio, and sell in accordance with later act ______________________ 969 

CJ\XDIDATE-
Certification by Civil Service Commission of 011e candidate to appointing 

board-Board not obligated to appoint ------------------------- 1724 
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CANDIDATES-
Corrupt Practice Act-

Candidates at primaries and conventions-Delegates and alternates
Nominating petitions-Expenses of traveling companion of 
candidates and procuring of delegates to run at convention
"Committees" and "organizations" of friends-Agents and 
managers----------------------------------------------------- 1229 

Contributions by candidates to churches and charitable organiza
tions-Sale of tickets and solicitation of pictures and biographical 
sketches------------------------------------------------------ 1300 

No limitaton to-amount of expenditures of a friend of a candidate-
Limited number of representatives in voting precincts __________ 1271 

Person filing no nomination papers whose name is filled in at primary 
is a "candidate" and must file statement as condition preceaent 
to receiving certificate of election ------------------------------ 1267 

Power of candidate to designate representatives in voting precincts 

in primaries -------------------------------------------------- 1274 
Power of candidate to employ person to pass cards and solicit votes 

near polls on election day ------------------------------------- 1326 
Time when person becomes a "candidate"-No right of voters to af-

filiate or vote with other party-Right to support candidate of 
other party--------------------------------------------------- 1276 

Election, primary-Candidate may not serve on Board of Deputy Stak 
Supervisors of Elections -------------------------------------- 37 

Election void where two candidates for Justice of the Peace inserted on 
ballot when only one office to be filled ------------------------- 1398 

Fees paid by age11t of petitioners-Nomination of candidates at primary 

and by petition ------------------------------------------------ 2006 

CANDIDATE'S NAME-
Corrupt Practice Act-Filling in of candidate's name at primaries

Filling of vacancy --------------------------------------------- 1298 
Corrupt Practice Act-Filling in of candidate's name on ballot at primary 

-Endorsement of opposite party and counting of votes-Separate
candidacies ____ _____ ____ _____ _______ ___ __ __ __ ________ ____ ____ _ 1296 

CANTON CRIMINAL COURT-
Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of Constables in Justice of Peace 

Courts-State cases-Felonies and misdemeanors ______________ 1711 

CAPITAL STOCK-
Banks and banking-Increase of capital stock-After organization in-

creased, stock need not all be subscribed ________________________ 703 
Banks and banking-"Certificates of stock"-And "shares of stock"

"Stock paid in"-Certificates for 50% of stock and reliance on 
code liability for balance, illegal________________________________ 688 

Corporations-Articles of incorporatiotT of the burial insurance company 
-Legal reserve life companies-Increase of capital stock-In
crease of number and decreas~ of par value of shares-Certif-
icate of amendment-Amendment of articles of incorporation__ 24 

Insurance companies-Requirement that all capital stock of nondomestic 
life insurance companies be paid up, applies to companies whose 
stock has been increased-\Visconsin National Life Insurance 
Company----------------------------------------------------- 738 
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CAPITAL STOCK-Concluded- Page. 
'.\Iunicipal corporations-Banks and banking-'.\funicipal depository-Pri-

vate bank owned by individual-Paid in capital stock___________ 1197 
s;vings banks-Return of deposits by depositors-By bank-"Moneys"

"Credits"-Personal property-Society for savings-Springfield 
Savings Society-Banks with and without capital stock__________ 575 

CARS-
Public Utilities Commission-Corporation organized to furnish cars to 

railroad companies for purpose of experimenting with railway 
equipment is subject to the commission ------------------------- 664 

CARBOLIC ACID-
Carbolic acid not a "household remedy"-Illegal sale by grocer__________ 860 

CASES-
Forfeiture of recognizances given in state and municipal cases-Duties 

of Prosecuting Attorney and city solicitor to collect______________ 1379 

CASUALTY BUSINESS-
Foreign insurance corporations-Comity- Single purpose - Company 

authorized to do casualty business against losses from causes other 
than fire may not insure against "loss of use" of automobile from 
lire-Aetna Accident Liability Company________________________ 721 

CATHOLIC COLUMBIAN-
Newspapers of general circulation-Publication of appointment of ad-

ministrators and executors __________________________·___________ 1042 

CATTLE-
Running at large ---------------------·--------------------------------- 999 

CEDAR GROVE S'.\IOKIXG AXD BEXEFICIAL ASSOCIATIOX
Articles of incorporation of insurance corporation must be filed under 

special statutes ------------------------------------------------ 82 
(See Articles of Incorporation) 

CEMETERY-
Director of Public Service-Control of income from funds for cemetery 

purposes-Control and power of investment by Council-Duties 
of City Treasurer, Oerk of Council and Clerk of Cemetery_____ 1747 

CEMETERY ASSOCIATIONS-
Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices not authorized to 

· audit books of cemetery associations --------------------------- 224 

CEMETERY FUXDS-
Deposit in municipal treasury-Disposition and expenditure of by Director 

of Public Service-Warrant of Auditor _______________________ 328 

38-Vol. II-A. G. 
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CEMETERY TRUSTEES- Page. 
May_ not charge to create a particular fund for care of a special lot

Creation of permanent fund by gift or donation________________ 2000 

CEMETERIES-
Lots may not be leased or deeded to mausoleum company ____________ 342 
Municipal corporations-Director of Public Service and Council-Powers 

of, respective to waterworks, electric power plants and cemeteries 1664 
Township or municipal boards or trustees may not lease or deed lots to 

mausoleum company------------------------------------------ 1810 
Township-Township Trustees have control of and may not sell lots for 

construction of a community mausoleum _______________________ 1309 

CENSUS-
Salaries of Common Pleas Judges based on census last preceding assump-

tion of duties-;"Taking of census as opposed to "promulgation"_ 276 

CENTRAL STORAGE COMPANY-
Articles of incorporation of The Central Storage Company-Statement 

of power to acquire stock of kindred and noncompeting com-
panies-------------------------------------------------------- 34 

CENTRALIZATION OF SCHOOLS-
Board of Education, township-Centralization of school district-Effect 

of abolition of district upon payment of indebtedness____________ 1122 

CERTIFICATE-
Age and schooling certificate-Duty of superintendent of schools or 

authorized person to issue to child over fourteen-Certificate of 
Board of Health if doubt as to normal development exists________ 500 

Appointment-Certification by Civil Service Commission of one candidate 
to appointing board-Board not obliged to appoint -------------- 1724 

Auditor's certificate of sufficient funds-Municipal corporations-Parts of 
expenditures may not be made from different funds-Certificate 
not required when proceeds of entire bond issue expended______ 1869 

Board of Education-Employment of person without teacher's certificate 
during teacher's illness, legal-Payment of teacher during illness, 
an increase of salary ------------------------------------------ 226 

Boiler inspectors-Examination of member of Board of Boiler Rules-
Fees for inspection and for certificates payable to Chief In
spector of Boilers-Each boiler to be inspected_________________ 877 

Corporations-Certificate of winding up through bankruptcy-Certificate 
of Tax Commission-Dissolution-Revocation of charter________ 17 

County detective entitled to witness fees in criminal cases-Identification 
certificate of foreman of grand jury, not sufficient-Witnesses 
brought from out of state and served at county seat, not entitled 
to mileage-"Compensated by Prosecutor in furtherance of 
justice" ___ ______ ___ _____ _____ __ _____________ ______ _____ ____ __ _ 275 

Dissolution of corporations-Different methods-Certificate of corporation 
and of court-Certificate of Tax Commission-Filing with Secre
tary of State-Necessity for reports for month of May when 
dissolution occurs prior thereto -------------------------------- 67 
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CERTIFICATE-Concluded- Page. 
~Iunicipal ccrporations-Contract in excess of $500.00 without certificate 

of ,\uditor, void-~Ioney voluntarily paid by city cannot be re
covered, however, in absence of fraud -------------------------- 1900 

Person filing nomination papers whose name is filled in at primary 
is a "candidate" and mm,t file statement as condition precedent 
to receiving certificate of election ----------------~------------- 1267 

Public Service Commission-Telephone companies-Certificate of public 
necessity and convenience from commission before one company 
may enter territory occupied by another _______________________ 666 

Teacher-Compensation by Board of Education for services without cer-· 
tificate-Special legislative act valid___________________________ 1339 

Teacher-Board of Education cannot pay for services performed without 
certificate----------------------------------------------------- 1524 

CERTIFICATES OF A1IENDMENT-
Corporations-Articles of incorporation of the burial insurance company 

-Legal reserve life companies-Increase of capital stock-In
crease of number and decrease of par value of shares-Amend-
ment of articles of incorporation ----------------------------- 24 

CERTIFICATE OF AUDITOR-
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-County Commissioners 

-"Burns Law" certificate of Auditor-"Law Vouchers"-Moneys 
due on contract-Transfer of fee funds to cover deficit in gen-
eral fund-Overdra fts-1Ioneys appropriated-Fiscal year of 
County Commissioners, of county, and of salary fund-Semi-annual 
settlements of County Auditor and Treasurer-Funding indebted
ness-"Valid existing and matured indebtedness"_______________ 1127 

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY-
Corporation whose articles or certificate of authority have been cancelled, 

still "exists" for two years-New corporation cannot have similar 
name--------------------------------------------------------- 48 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION-
Willis Tax Law-Cancellation of articles of incorporation________________ 530 

CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Fiscal year of county-Certificate of indebted

ness issued by County Commissioners for claims arising in month 
omitted in estimate to Budget Commission-Duties of Budget 

Commission -------------------------------------------------- 1369 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF STOCK-
Certificate of reduction of stock of the bankers surety company-In-

surance company other than life ------------------------------ 89 

"CERTIFICATES OF STOCK" 
Banks and banking-And "shares of stock"-"Stock paid in"-Certificates 

for 50% of stock and reliance on code liability for balance, illegal 688 
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CERTIFIED CHECK- Page. 
State Highway Commissioner-'Certified check received as guarantee 

with bid on contract-Disposition of, when contractor fails to 

perforn1 ------------------------------------------------------ 807 

CESSPOOLS-
State Building Code-Cesspools on private lots not governed by-Powers 

of local Board of Health -------------------------------------- 821 

CHARGE-
Inmates of state institutions-Charge for keeping becomce;s payable from 

time person becomes inmate and from taking effect of law______ 2035 

CHARITABLE JNSTITUTIONS-
Burials-When duty of county to bury paupers dying in benevolent or 

charitable institutions ----------------------------------------- 1356 

CHARITY ORGANIZATIONS-
Employment agency-Necessity to procure a license --------------------- 797 

CHARTER, REVOCATION OF ----------------------------------------- 17 
( See Corporation) 

CHATTELS-
License of loan busines.s-Loaning on salaries and loaning on chattels 

are distinct businesses ---------------------------------------- 47 

CHIEF ENGINEER-
Police officers appointed by Board of Public Works and Chief Engineer 

-Jurisdiction same as Constables-Buckeye Lake-Boat licenses 
-Arrest with and without warrant ---------------------------- 791 

CHIEF EXAMINER OF STEAM ENGINES-
Disposition of money received-Witness fees to Inspectors-Exam-

iners -------------------------------------------------------- 875 

CHIEF INSPECTOR OF MINES-

Oil and gas wells-Notice to Chief Inspector of Mines when drilled in 
coal-producing counties --------------------------------------- 1362 

Opinion to-
Mines-Double passageways-Nonsufficiency of single passage sep

arated by a concrete wall ------------------------------------- 885 
Oil and gas wells-Notice to Chief Inspector of Mines when drilled in 

coal-producing counties ---------------------------------,------- 889 
CHIEF INSPECTOR OF STEAM BOILERS-

Boiler Inspectors-Examination of Member of Board of Boiler Rules
Fees for inpection and for certificates payable to Chief Inspector 
of boilers-Each boiler to be inspected _______________________ 877 

CHIEF IN"SPECTOR OF WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES
Opinion to-

Building Code-Change of building from store room to theater building 
by tenant against will of landlord --------------------------- 897 

Schooling certificates for children between fourteen and sixteen, not re
quired during school vacation periods ------------------------- 899 
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CHIEF JUSTICE OF SUPRE:\IE COURT- Page. 
Vacancies do not exist in offices of Chief Justice of Supreme Court, 

Judges of Supreme Court and Judges of Court of Appeals when 
judicial reform goes into effect by Constitutional Amendment____ 4 

CHIEF OF POLICE-
And :\Iayors-Fees in state criminal cases ----------------------------- 1793 
Cannot be summarily dismissed by :\layor-Power of suspension subject 

to judgment of Civil Service --------------------------------- 1534 
Canton Criminal Court-Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of Con

stable in Justice of Peace Courts-Felonies and misdemeanors__ 1711 
Civil Service-Chief of Police in unclassified service-Appointment and 

removal by mayor-------------------------------------------- 1774 
Compensation of Chiefs of Police-::\Iarshals and Constables-Allowance 

of costs by County Commissioners-Misdemeanor cases _______ _ 127 
Fees for services in state criminal cases in Police Court ________________ _ 1727' 
Has exclusive power to suspend patrolman-Powers of Chief of Police 

and Director of Public Safety to make suspensions_____________ 1862 
Initiative and Referendum-Ordinance increasing pay of Chief of Police 

cannot take effect until sixty days after passage ________________ _ 1860 
:\farshal aild Constables-";\Iileage"-Allowance for transportation and 

subsistence of a prisoner-Traveling expenses _________________ 1329 
No fees for service in ::\Iayor's Court in state cases-No right of recovery 

of same except as to original parties-Voluntary and involuntary 
payment by culprit ------------------------------·------------- 154 

CHIEFS OF POLICE AND FIRE IN CITIES-
Civil Service-Change of village to city-Appointment by Mayor-Other 

Employes-Classified and unclassified service-School district and 
e1nployes of school board------------------------------------- 1561 

CHILDREN-
Children's Home-Children committed by Juvenile Court under control 

of court and not of trustees---------------------------------- 1529 
Criminal proceedings before Justice of the Peace-Cruelty to children-

Payment of cost of jury trial by county _______________________ 1185 
Disposition of illegitimate children of inmates of hospitals for insane and 

Girl's Industrial Home-Duties of Children's Homes, County 
Commissioners, Board of Administration and father of child
Criminal procedure ------------------------------------------- 938 

Schooling certificates for children between fourteen and sixteen, not re-
quired during school vacation periods ------------------------- 899 

CHILDREN'S HO:\IE-
Children committed by Juvenile Court under control of court and not of 

trustees ------------------------------------------------------ 1529 
Power of County Commissioners and Infirmary Directors to employ 

physician for children's home --------------------------------- 1476 
Primary not a "regular election" for purpose of vote on question of es-

tablishing children's home ------------------------------------- 1178 

CIGARETTE TAX-
Disposition of second half of tax levied in municipal corporation and 

townships outside of municipal corporations-Counties with and 
without county infirmaries ------------------------------------ 252 
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CIRCULATION- Page. 
Newspapers of general circulation-Publication of appointment of ad-

ministrators and executors-Catholic Columbian _______________ 1042 

CITIES-
Civil Service-Department of electric light and waterworks-Clerks in 

Director of Public Service Office-Classified and unclassified 
Service-No examination of incumbents-Duties of City Auditor_ 1587 

President of Council of Cities-May not perform judicial act when acting 
as Mayor in the absence of the Mayor ________________________ 1769 

CITIES, REGISTRATION-
City pays cost of election booths in registration cities-County not liable__ 213 

CITIZEN-
Criminal jurisdiction of unnaturalized citizens-Powers of Prosecuting 

Attorney and Attorney General -------------------------------- 1050 

CITIZENSHIP-
Voter-Unnaturalized al_ien who is an honorably discharged U. S. soldier 

may not vote but may become a citizen upon petition to court____ 1488 

CITY-
City's liability to county for jailing-Prisoners in state cases-Mayor's 

Court-County jail ------------------------------------------- 135 
Civil Service-Chiefs of Police and Fire in cities-Change of village to 

city-Appointment by Mayor-Other employes-Classified and 
unclassified service_;__School district and employes of school board 1561 

Civil Service-Initiative and Referendum Act-Village advancing to city
Ordinance providing for firemen-Powers of appointment of fire-
men by Director of Public Safety ----------------------------- 1730 

Classification of cities-Effect of unconstitutionality on powers of Council 
-Powers to create and remove Police Judges and Clerks of 

Courts ------------------------------------------------------- 146 
Councilman of city-May be appointed Street Commissioner after resig-

nation ------------------------------------------------------- 1329 
Intoxicating liquors-Elections-City located in two counties-Right of 

city voters residing in dry county to vote on Beal Law election in 
said city ----------------------------------------------------- 1741 

Municipal Public Utilities-Electric light plant owned by city cannot use 
poles of private company-------------------------------------- 1780 

Municipal corporations-Contract in excess of $500.00 without certificate 
of Auditor, void-Money voluntarily paid by city cannot be re
covered, however, in absence of fraud__________________________ 1900 

No right of city to share of fund derived by township levy for poor relief 
-Equal right of city's poor to relief from said fund _____________ 150 

Oiling streets-Assessment of whole cost including street inter
sections upon abutting property when improvement petitioned 
for-City not abutting owner of intersecting streets____________ 67 

Resulting trust-Effect of abandonment of National Guard encampment 
site to Board of Trade after the board had been reimbursed 
by city and county for the purchase of said site_______________ 1327 
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CITY-Concluded- Page. 

Solicitor in a controversy between city school board and city, may 
represent either-Order of council ineffective __________________ 1771 

Transcript of proceedings upon sale of bonds may not be furnished by 
city-City Solicitor may not receive extra compensation for same 
from city----------------------------------------------------- 249 

Village advancing to city-Ordinance by Village Council to fix salary of 
village clerk not applicable to Clerk of Council elected by City 

Council ------------------------------------------------------ 1648 

Wharfage-Municipal corporations-Ordinance may not be amended by 
motion-Rent charge-Proprietary capacity of city as opposed to 
governmental capacity-Charge for steamboats and vessels land
ing at private wharf boat attached to wharf-Classification of 
charges-Question of reasonableness as defense and by injunc
tion-Statute of limitation-Set off for desk rent of wharf master 
not allowed when not authorized-Wharf master may not receive 
as compensation a per cent. of charges recovered by city________ 1846 

CITY AUDITOR-
Not liable for payment of illegal claims if made in good faith upon advice 

of City Solicitor-Bond conditioned upon faithful performance of 

duties -------------------------------------------------------- 404 

Offices compatible and incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Council, 
Collector of Water Rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees, 
Clerk of Board of Control and Clerk of Safety or Service De-

partment ----------------------------------------------------- 351 

CITY BOARDS OF REVIEW-
Duty to apprise Auditor of Property discovered to have been omitted 

prior to current year------------------------------------------ 1066 

CITY CHARTER-
President of Council votes in case of tie-Vacancy filled by appointment 

by Mayor-Rights of Council to provide for elections in question 
of city charter on own initiative and upon petition of electors-· 
Ballot to contain fifteen names -------------------------------- 1882 

CITY CHEMIST-
Compensation and duties of City Chemist fixed by Council may not be 

varied by authority of Waterworks Superintendent or Director 
of Public Service --------------------------------------------- 1772 

CITY EXAMINER-
Liability of city for salary of existing office of City Examiner for which 

appropriation not made-Powers of Council and Service Director 
to fix salaries of employes-Civil Service______________________ 181 
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CITY HALL- Page. 
Appointment of comm1ss1on for procuring land and furnishing by Di

rectors of Public Service is directory and not mandatory
Bond by commissioners of city to be fixed by Council-Super-
vision of work by Director of Public Service ___________________ 1890 

Director of Public Service-Power to rent offices outside of city hall 
for engineers employed in investigation and improvement of city 
sewer system 250 

CITY HOSPITAL--
Interest of public officia1 in public expenditures-Councilman may not 

sell groceries to city hospital ----------------------------------- 1739 

CITY LIMITS-
Platting of lands within three miles of city limits-Approval of platting 

commissioners not essential to recording of land in another 
county or other corporation----------------------------------- 1828 

CITY OF AKRON-
Leases of surplus canal water to Akron Waterworks Company.-:Assign

ment to City of Akron-Rights of state to water rental from 
city-Effect of grant of 102 0. L. 175 to city of Akron of water 
from certain rivers-Rights of city and state ------------------ 467 

CITY OF NEWARK AND LICKING COUNTY-
Resulting trust-Effect of abandonment of National Guard encampment 

site to Board of Trade after the board had been reimbursed by 
city and county for the purchase of said site___________________ 1327 

CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT-
City Solicitor-Legal advisor of city school district Boards of Education 

as to title to real estate-Not obligated to furnish abstract of 

title· ---------------------------------------------------------- 522 
Elections, special-Distribution of expenses among taxation subdivisions 

-City _school district in registration city __c____________________ 1462 

CITY SOLICITOR-
City Auditor-:'.'\ot liable for payment of illegal claims if made in good 

faith upon advice of City Solicitor ----------------------------- 404 
Compensation as Prosecutor-Germane or incidental duues-•Offices de

pendent and independent-Change or increase of compensation 
during term of office --------------------------.,.--------------- 1546 

Forfeiture of recognizances given in state municipal cases-Duties of 
Prosecuting Attorney and City Solicitor to collect_______________ 1379 

Initiative and Referendum-"Clerk of the municipal corporation"-Clerk 
of Council in cities for filing of petitions-City Auditor_______ · 1566 

In a controversy between city school board and city, may represent either 
-Order of Council ineffective -------------------------------- 1771 

Legal adviser-Boards of Education of city, village and county-Pros
ecuting Attorneys and City Solicitors-Village Solicitor not an 
"official" _____________________________________----_____ ___ _____ 487 

Legal adviser of City School District Boards of Education as to title to 
real estate-Xot obligated to furnish abstract of title____________ 1841 
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CITY SOLICITOR-Continued- Page. 
Offices compatible-City Solicitor and Prosecuting Attorney_____________ 1874 
Offices compatible-City Solicitor and :\fember of Board of Review-

" Bolding of other public office or employment"__________________ 1580 
Police officer-Reimbursement by city for attorney's fees and other ex

penses in defense of false imprisonment suit-Defense by City 

Solicitor ------------------------------------------------------ 1262 
Transcript of proceedings upon sale of bonds may not be furnished by 

city-City Solicitor may not receive extra compensation for same 

from city ----------------------------------------------------- 249 
Term of office until successor "elected" and qualified-Powers of appoint-

ment by mayor----------------------------------------------- 1202 

Opinion to-
Automobiles-Powers of municipalities to regulate speed-Fines pay-

able only into county treasury--------------------------------- 1766 
Appropriation-Contingent funds cover only deficiencies from un-

foreseen emergencies ------------------------------------------ 2044 
Assessments-City must pay one-fiftieth of cost but not for street 

intersection of a sanitary sewer-Bonds for city's share may be 
authorized in ordinance providing bonds for other purposes when 
improvements authorized by Council --------------------------- 1885 

Assessments-Injunction against assessment for street improvements 
at more than one-third of value-Reassessment by Council ______ 1884 

Assessments-Three-fourths petition of property holders-Assess-
ment of more than one-third of value-Concurrence of three
fourths and majority of Council ------------------------------- 1610 

Auditor's certificate of sufficient funds-Municipal corporations-
Parts of expenditures may not be made from different funds
Certificate not required when proceeds of entire bond issue ex

pended ------------------------------------------------------- 1869 
Banks and banking-Depository for municipal corporations-Stock-

holders acceptable as sureties of bank ------------------------- 1640 
Banks and banking-Municipal depository-"Good and sufficient 

surety" means personal surety, not mortgage and note securities_ 1757 
Baseball playing on Sunday-Powers of Council to license, regulate 

or permit-Cheering-"Public nuisance"-"Loud noises"-Riotous 
and disorderly conduct ---------------------------------------- 1778 

Bids-Statement of name of party interested, under corporate ca-

pacity valid -------------------------------------------------- 1858 
Board of Education-Funding indebtedness-May issue notes to 

pay teachers for services performed when taxation limitations 

prevent payment -------------------------------------------- 1844 
Boards of Education-Power to build foot bridge on right of way 

deeded to it with reservation of right of use in common by 

grantor ------------------------------------------------------ 1842 
Board of Education-Semi-annual appropriations-Limitation to 

money in treasury-Smith One Per Cent. Law _________________ 1628 
Board of Education-Rules and regulations governing teachers

Power to regulate compensation of teachers-Reduction of salary 

during absence ----------------------------------------------- 1554 
Board of Public Works-Control of :\Iiami river-Construction of 

bridge across said river by Pennsylvania Railroad Company-
'.:\ecessity for application and filing of plans with the board______ 1650 
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Bonds, authorized by electors-Taxation limitations-Power of Mayor 
to remove and appoint and power of Council to change salary 
of a City Engineer-Suspehsion of three readings rule of Council 1591 

Canton Criminal Court-Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of 
Constable in Justice of Peace Courts-State cases-Felonies and 
misdemeanors ------------------------------------------------ 1711 

Cemeteries-Township or municipal board or trustees may not lease 
or deed lots to mausoleum company ________________ ___________ 1810 

· Certification by Civil Service Commission of one· candidate to ap-
pointing board-Board not obliged to appoint _________________ 1724 

Chiefs of Police and mayors-Fees in, state criminal cases___________ 1793 
Chief of Police-Cannot be summarily dismissed by Mayor-Power 

of suspension subject to judgment of Civil Service-Unclassified 

service ------------------------------------------------------- 1534 
Chief of Police has exclusive power to suspend patrolman-Powers 

of Chief of Police and Director of Public Safety to make sug-

gestions ------------------------------------------------------ 1862 
Chiefs of Police-Fees for services in state criminal cases in Police 

Court -------------------------------------------------------- 1727 
City hall-Appointment of commission for procuring land and fur-

nishing by Directors of Public Service is directory and not man
datory-Bond by Commissioners to city to be fixed by Cou~cil
Supervision of work by Director' of Public Service______________ 1890 

City Solicitor-Compensation as prosecutor-Offices dependent and 
independent-Change or increase of compensation during term of 
office ______- -------------------------------------------------- 1546 

City Solicitor in a controversy between City School Board and City, 
may represent either-Order of Council ineffective ____________ 1771 

City Solicitor-Legal advisor of City School District Boards of 
Education as to title to real estate-Not obligated to furnish ab-
stract of title -------------------------------------------------- 1841 

Civil Service-
Appointment of policemen and firemen when only one applicant 

certified by Commission-Temporary appointment without 
examination --------------------------- ------------------- 1781 

Chiefs of police and fire in'cities-Change of village to city-Ap
pointment by Mayor-Other employes-School district and 
employes of School Board_________________________________ 1561 

Chief of police in unclassified service-Appointment and removal
by 1layor_________________________________________________ 1774 

City Engineer in unclassified service ---------------------------- 1576 
Classified service-Night operator of telephone and telegraph 

police patrol system -------------------------------------- 1625 
Department of electric light and waterworks-Employes-Clerks 

in Directors of Public Service Office________________________ 1587 
Initiative and Referendum Act-Village advancing to city

Ordinance providing for firemen-Powers of appointment of 
firemen by Director of Public Safety ______________________ 1730 

Resignation of fireman-Requirements for regaining position____ 1672 
Summary discharge of firemen not appointed from classified 

list------------------------------------------------------- 1733 
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Civil Service Commission-Employes in municipal departments sus
pended and removed by executive heads-Commission may not 
adopt rule governing lay off and reinstating of employes_________ 1854 

Compensation and duties of City Chemist fixed by Council may not 
be varied by authority of waterwork& Superintendent or Director 
of Public Service --------------------------------------------- 1772 

Compensation of Assistant Clerk for serving notices-Appointment by 
Clerk-Powers of Council to appoint-Duty of City Auditor____ 1552 

Constitutional law-Courts-Act establishing Canton and Youngs-
town Criminal Courts-Special legislation-Two subjects in one 
bill-Two-thirds vote ----------------------------------------- 1679 

Contracts of Director of Public Service-Necessity for authoriza-
tion of Council and approval of Board of Control ______________ 1575 

Council-
Continuous body-Power to act before and after expiration of ten 

days after veto by 2vllayor-Increase of salary of Director of 
Public Service -------------------------------------------- 1671 

Establishment of grade crossings-Methods of procedure by 
agreement with or by compulsion of railroad company-Res
olution determining to proceed must be passed ---------.----- 1714 

May not license persons or corporations constructing or repairing 
sidewalks-Powers of regulation and control________________ 1745 

Powers to fix hours of duty for firemen ______________________ 1726 
Tax may not be levied for benefit other than a free hospitaL____ 1792 

Councilman of city-::.\Iay be appointed Street Commissioner after 
resignation --------------------------------------------------- 1743 

County Auditor-Mandatory duty to draw draft when requested 
under Section 2692, General Code ----------------------------- 1734 

Director of Publice Service-
Appointees in department-Salary fixed by Council for Engineer 

in excess of $500.00-Advertisement and bids not required____ 1818 
Control of income from funds for cemetery purposes-Control 

and power of investment by Council-Duties of City Treas-
urer, Clerk of Council and Clerk of Cemetery' ______________ 1747 

Illegal and void contracts-Omission of Auditor's certificate-:\'o 
recovery against contractor for moneys paid-Liability of 
public officials --------------------------------------------- 1758 

:\Iandatory duty to improve street when directed and author-
ized by Council-Legislative power _______________________ 1657 

Power of Council to increase and decrease salary during incum-
bency-"Federal" and ''Board" plans_____:___________________ 1653 

Power to create subdepartment and offices-Powers and duties 
of Council ------------------------------------------------ 1551 

Salary-Compensation for additonal duties-Superintending street 
work, waterworks and collecting water rents-Semi-annual 
appropriation ordinance as emergency measure ------------- 1557 

Elections-Disqualifieci Councilman-Plurality of votes-Equal right 
of former Councilman to hold over-Vacancy___________________ 1750 

Elections, special-Taxes and taxation-Distribution of expenses 
among taxation subdivisions-City school district in registration 

city ---------------------------------------------------------- 1642 
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Elevator in city building-Appropriation for repair from waterworks 
fund not legal-Other funds-Director of Public Service________ 1608 

Fireman an employe-~ot entitled to pay while incapacitated-Relief 
by Council from pension funds and from fire fund _____________ 1816 

Forfeiture of recognizances given in state and municipal cases-
Duties of Prosecuting Attorney and City Solicitor to collect_____ . 1379 

"Garbage collection and disposal"-Power of Council to contract with 
private company for-Limitation of period of duration of con
tract-Approval by Board of Health of liquid waste within twenty 
miles of water intake ----------------------------------------- 1753 

Garbage collection and remoyal-Powers of Council, Board of Health, 
and Directo_r of Public Service to contract for-Advertisement 
and bids------------------------------------------------------ 1785 

Humane agent-Approval of appointment by :Mayor may not be re
voked-11andatory duty of Council to pay salary________________ 1825 

Initiative and Referendum Act-
Bond issue authorized by vote of people prior to act-Subsequent 

action of Council not within act-vVhen resolution of neces
sity passed before act was in effect, the ordinance determining 
to proceed, passed after the act, is subject to the act_________ 1764 

Certification of fact of filing of petitions for referendum by Clerk 
to Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections__________ 1670 

"Clerk of the municipal corporation"-Clerk of Council in cities 
for filing of petitions -------------------------------------- 1566 

Designation of · newspapers for legal advertising not within
Compliance by municipal corporation with mandatory law____ 1613 

Ordinance increasing pay of Chief of Police cannot take effect 
until sixty days after passage_______________________________ 1860 

Ordinance providing for refunding indebtedness-"Emergency'"-
Sixty days in operation and suspension of effect_____________ 1685 

Ordinance authorizing issue of bonds after ordinance determining 
to proceed not suspended sixty days-Same with respect to 
ordinance for borrowing money which is to be assessed 
against owners for sewer connections, and not paid from 
municipal funds-Rental by city for gas and electric meters-
Binding indebtedness for salaries of officers ________________ 1805 

Ordinance providing for donation of land for armory purposes-
Sixty days' expiration______________________________________ 1673 

Ordinance appropriating money for Board of Health expenditures 
-Not an "expenditure of money"-------------------------- 1606 

Semi-annu_al appropriation ordinance not an "expenditure"
"Emergency measure"-Ordinance fixing salary. of police 
involves "expenqiture"-Reading ordinance three days at 
adjourned meetings --------.------------------------------- 1629 

Withdrawing of names from petition after filng with Clerk not 
authorized------------------------------------------------ 1723 

Intoxicating liquors-Petitions. for wet and dry elections-Local 
option-Qualified elector-Signers of petitions, qualifications of__ 1585 

Interest of public official in public expenditures-Councilman may not 
sell groceries to city hospital ---------------------------------- 1739 
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Intoxicating liquors-Elections-City located in two counties-Right 
of city voters residing in dry county to vote on Beal Law election 
in said city --------------------------------------------------- 1741 

Library-Deed donating land for, governs as to its terms providing 
for appointment of directors ---------------------------------- 1803 

.'.\Iayor-Power to make appointment-Time limits-Term of office of 
appointees---------------------------------------------------- 1582 

.'.\Ianagement of parks by Director of Public Service-).Iay prohibit 
baseball therein, notwithstanding ordinance of Council __________ 1491 

:\loving picture shows-"Business"-Violation of Sunday laws and 
employment of minor provisions-Pictures of theatrical per-
formances---------------------------------------------------- 1584 

.'.\Iunicipal corporations-Assessment for sewers-Powers of Council 
to reassess and to compromise illegal assessments-Powers to 
assess property already drained-Irregularity in proceedings

Illegality of assessment for benefits________________________________ 1617 

~1unicipal Public Utilities-Electric light plant owned by city cannot 
use poles of private company___________________________________ 1783 

Municipal corporations-Contract in excess of $500.00 without cer
tificate of Auditor, void-.'.\Ioney voluntarily paid by city cannot 
be recovered, however, in absence of fraud_____________________ 76 

.'.\1unicipal corporations-Directors of Public Service and Council
Powers of, respective to waterworks, electric power plants and 
cemeteries-Discriminatory charges-Meters-Surplus power____ 1664 

Municipal corporation-Power of Council to transfer funds-Funds 
raised by taxation-Sinking fund-Funds for specific purposes 
raised by bond issue-Petition to Common Pleas Court___________ 1573 

.'.\Iunicipal corporations-Power of Council to transfer funds-Ap
plication to Common Pleas Courts-Budget Commission-Assess-
ments on street of diversified widths --------------------------- 1626 

".'.\:ewspapers of general circulation"-Publication of ordinances and 
resolutions ---------------------------------------------------- 1695 

Offices compatible-City Solicitor and Prosecuting Attorney_________ 1874 
Offices compatible-City Solicitor and .'.\!ember of Board of Review-

"Holding of other public office or employment __________________ 1580 
Offices compatible-Councilman and high school principal or high 

school janitor ------------------------------------------------ 1638 
Offices compatible-Clerk and .'.\!ember of School Board-Offices in

compatible-Treasurer and .'.\!ember of School Board-\Vhen de
pository established, member may perform duties of Clerk and 

Treasurer --------------------------------------------------- 1776 
Offices incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Sinking Fund 

Trustees-Statutory removal of incompatibility _________________ 1651 
Ohio State Building Code-Provision for dimensions of theater 

building may not be avoided by consent of Building Code Com-
mission------------------------------------------------------- 1802 

Oiling streets-Assessment of whole cost inclu<ling street intersections 
upon abutting property when improvement petitioned for-City 
not abutting owner of intersecting streets ______________________ 1811 

Ordinances-Signature of presiding officer not necessary-:--Right to 
fix and change compensation of an officer during incumbency____ 1905 
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Ordinances shall not contain more th.an one subject-Resolution of 
necessity for improvement of several streets ___________________ 1720 

Ordinances-Semi-annual appropriation ordinances not of a general 
nature and need not be published in any newspaper-Ordinance 
renewing franchise is of general nature ________________________ 1655 

Ordinance for sewer improvement-Resolution of necessity unneces-
sary where all costs are paid by city-Vote of electors on contract 
with private water company ----------------------------------- 1688 

Parks-Purchase of additional land and improvement for which park 
trustees may expend funds appropriated by Council for "main
taining and improving park"----------------------------------- 1881 

Paving between rails of street railway company-Not an assess-
ment against lots and lands-Power to assess based on contract
Certification to County Auditor void-Collection from company__ 1832 

Platting of lands within three miles of city limits-Approval of 
Platting Commissioners not essential to recording of land in an-
other county or other corporation ________________________ :_____ 1828 

Police Inspector-Office may be abolished by Council-Incumbent 
has no relief-Civil Service ----------------------------------- 1837 

President of Council may cast deciding vote in case of a tie in election 
to fill vacancy in Council -------------------------------------- 1859 

President of Council of cities-May not perform judicial act when 
acting as :l\fayor in the absence of the Mayor ----------------- 1769 

President of Council votes in case of tie-Vacancy filled by appoint
ment by Mayor-Rights of Council to provide for election in 
question of city charter an own initiative and upon petition of 
electors....:...Ballot to contain fifteen names _______________________ 1882 

President pro tern. of Council not allowed compensation for services 
during temporary absence of president when ordinance does not 
so provide---------------------------------------------------- 1843 

Publication of Council-Newspaper in which Mayor is interested is 
disqualified --------------------------------------------------- 1790 

Publication of ordinances-Assessing ordinance-"General nature" 
and "providing for an improvement" _______________________,___ 1693 

Refunding indebtedness-Powers of Council and Sinking Fund 
Trustees ---------------------------------------------------' __ 1824 

Salary, increase and decrease of-Police Officers in Civil Service-No 
·term of office ------------------------------------------------- 1738 

Semi-annual appropriation ordinance-Publication unauthorized-
Payment of, from city treasury, illegal --------------~--------- 1688 

·sewer assessments-General sewerage plan-Notice of resolution of 
necessity need not be served on abutting owners in construction 
of main or district sewer:s -------------------------------~---- 1820 

Sinking Fund Trustees-Rules "for sale of bonds-Refunding bonds 
and investment bonds-Necessity for advertisement-Below par_ 1659 

Sinking Fund Trustees-Power to invest moneys in bonds does not 
include notes of municipality ----------------------------------- 1677 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Ten mill and amount levied in 1910 are 
limitations on amount levied in not by a taxing district-Budget 
Commission may not reduce below legal limitations-Mandamus 
11nd injunctions against co!llmission ----~--~-----~---~---------· 1795 
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Smith One Per Cent. Law-Appropriation for increased clerk's salary 
from general fund, exceeding estimate made by Budget Com-
mission------------------------------------------------------- 1633 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Xo necessity for appropriation for pur-
pose of expenditures of proceeds of bond issue-Humant; officer 
-Appointment and dismissal by :M.ayor and Humane Society____ 1614 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Levy by School Board for library pur
poses-"Interior limitations"-Contract with library association 
not an indebtedness ------------------------------------------- 1578 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Taxing districts-Proportionate share 
of shortage-Discretion of Budget Commission _________________ 1544 

Tabernacle not an assembly hall and not within Building Code_______ 1895 
Teacher-Cannot receive institute fee while attending summer school 1756 
Taxes and taxation-Exemption of certain societies-Constitutionality 

-Taxable securities not exempt ------------------------------- 1647 
Taxes and taxation-Exemption of certain societies-Constitutionality 

-Taxable securities not exempt ------------------------------- 1648 
Taxes and taxation-Taxes illegally levied prior to January 1, 1910, 

and collected without distress on property cannot be recovered
Authorities may voluntarily refund ---------------------------- 1866 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Road districts
Limitation on levies-Statutory construction-:\Iunicipal corpora-
tion in township-Improvement of public highway within cot
porate limits-Township levies --------------------------------- 1568 

Union Cemetery Trustees-Power to hire clerk and fix salary-Power 
and duty of Joint Board of Control to fix salary of trustees_____ 1735 

Village advancing to city-Ordinance by Village Council to fix 
salary of Village Clerk not applicable to Clerk of Council 
elected by City Council --------------------------------------- 1648 

Wharfage-:\Iunicipal corporations-Ordinance may not be amended. 
by motion-Rent charge-Proprietary capacity of city as opposed 
to governmental capacity-Charge for steamboats and vessels 
landing at private wharf boat attached to wharf-Classification 
of charges-Question of reasonableness as defense and by in
junction-Statute of limitation-Set off for desk rent of wharf 
master not allowed when not authorized-Wharf master may not 
receive as compensation a per cent. of charges recovered by city__ 1846 

CITY TREASURY-
Semi-annual appropriation ordinance-Publication unauthorized-Payment 

of, from city treasury, illegal___________________________________ 1688 

CIVIL DOCKETS-
Township Trustees-Fees paid for annexation proceedings are illegal-

:\Iust furnish civil dockets to Justice of Peace ------------------ 348 

CIVIL SERVICE-
Appointment-Certification by Civil Service Commission of one candidate 

to Appointing Board-Board not obliged to appoint ------------- 1724 
Appointment of policemen and firemen when only one applicant certified 

by Commission-Temporary appointment without examination__ 1781 
Chief of Police in unclassified service·-Appointment and removal by 

:\layor ------------------------------------------------------- 1774 
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CIVIL SERVICE-Concluded- . Pag~. 
Chiefs of Police and Fire Chiefs in cities-Change of village to city

Appointment by Mayor-Classified and unclassified service-
School district and employes of School Board _________________ 1561 

Chief of Police-Cannot be summarily dismissed by Mayor-Power of 
suspension subject to judgment of Civil Service___________.______ 1534 

City Engineer in unclassified service-Appropriations-Transfer of funds 
-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Appropriations of moneys not in 
treasury------------------------------------------------------ 1576 

Classified service-Night operator of telephone and telegraph police patrol 
system --------------------------------- _____________________ 1625 

Civil Service-Appointment-Certifiqtion by Civil Service Commi~sion 
of one can4ida.te tq apJ)ointing board-Board not obliged to 

appoint ~------ .------- _-------------. ----------------- ------ 1724 
DeQartment of el~ctric light and waterwqrks-Employes-Clerks in Di

rector of Public Service Office-Classified and unclassified service 
-No examination of incumbents --------,----,------------------ 1587 

Employes in municipal• departments suspended and removed by executive 
heads-Commission may not adopt rule governing lay off and re-

instating of employes ---~------------------------------------- 1854 
Humane Officer-Appointment and dismissal by Mayor and Humane 

Society------------------------------------------------------- 1614 
Initiative and Referendum Act-Village advancipg to city-Ordinance 

providing for firemen-Powers of appointment of firemen by 
Director of Public Safety ------------------------------------- 1730 

Liability of city for salary of existing office of city examiner for which 
appropriation not made-Powers of Council and Service Director 
to fix salaries of employes-Classified service-Illegal appoint-
ment by Service Director-------------------------------------- 181 

Payments of salaries to clerks and examiners must be authorized by ordi-
nance of Council ---------------------------------------------- 339 

Police hispector-Office may be abolished by Council-Incumbent has no 
relief--------------------------------------------------------- 1837 

Resignation of firemen-Requirements for regaining position____________ 1672 
Salary, increase and decrease of-Police officers in Civil Service-No 

term of office ---------------------------------- ,______________ 1738 
School Board-Rules and regulations for the qualification of janitor-

Civil Service, classified and unclassified _______________________ 1078 
Summary discharge of firemen not appointed from cl.issified list _________ 1733 

CLASSIFICATION-
State Liability Board of Awards-Classification of employments-Pre

miums-No power to discriminate among members of a class____ 748 

CLASSIFICATION OF CITIES-
.Village of Findlay, Ohio-Effect of unconstitutionality on powers of 

Council-Powers to create and remove Police Judges and Clerks 
of Courts----------------------------------------------------- 146 

CLASSIFIED LIST OF FIREMEN-
Civil Service-Summary discharge of firemen not appointed from classi-

fied list ------------------------------------------------------- 1733 

CLERK-
Appropriation for increased clerk's salary from general fund, exceeding 

estimate made by Budget Commission ------------------------- 1633 

https://can4ida.te
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CLERK-Concluded- Page. 
Board of Education-Premium and accrued interest on bond issues-

Sinking fund-Change of plans and specifications after bids re
ceived-Certificate of moneys in treasury by clerk before ex
penditure by board-------------------------------------------- 1254 

Board of Education-:\Iandatory duty to establish depositary-Right of 
Treasurer to receive moneys from Clerk and Auditor when no 
depositary established ----------------------------------------- 329 

Civil Service-Department of Electric Light and Waterworks-Employes 
-Clerks in Director of Public Service office ___________________ 1587 

Compensation of Assistant Clerk for serving notices-Appointment by 
Clerk-Powers of Council to appoint-Duty of City Auditor____ 1552 

Deputy State Supervisors of Elections and Clerk-Additional compensa
tion in present year based upon precinct in Alliance which recently 
became registration city-Board can have office in but one city-
Traveling expenses of Board and of Clerk _____________________ 384 

Election expenses-Table of, approved-Compensation of Clerks-Pub
lishing notices-Investigation and prosecution of election law and 
registration law violations-Voting places-No charge to county 
for rent of town hall -------------------------------~---------- 301 

Incorporation of village-Failure to elect Clerk and Treasurer-Duty of 
agent of petitioners to call another election for Treasurer-Desig
nation of Clerk from Council membership_____________________ 1993 

Initiative and Referendum-"Clerk of the municipal corporation"-Clerk 
of Council in cities for filing of petitions-City Auditor________ 1566 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Withdrawing of riames from petition 
after filing with Clerk not authorized __________________________ 1723 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Certification of fact of filing of petitions 
for referendum by Clerk to Board of Deputy State Supervisors 
of Elections-Duty of Clerk to canvass names on petitions_______ 1670 

Municipal Court of Cleveland, Ohio-Duty of Clerk to pay fines assessed 
in state cases into the county treasury-and to the law library as-

sociation ----------------------------------------------------- 270 
Municipal corporation, newly incorporated-Refusal of Clerk elect to 

qualify-Filling of vacancy by electors-Powers of Council to 
hire assistants, etc_____________________________________________ 1915 

Prosecuting Attorney-Power to hire and pay clerical assistant-Fund 
for expenses in "official duties and furtherance of justice"______ 1210 

Suspension of execution of sentence-Powers of Court in misdemeanor 
and felony cases-Duties of Sheriff and clerk indivisible________ 1051 

Union Cemetery trustees-Power to hire clerk and fix salary-Power and 
duty of joint board of control to fix salary of trustees__________ 1735 

Village advancing to city-Ordinance by Village Council to fix salary of 
Village Clerk not applicable to Clerk of Council elected by City 

Council ------------------------------------------------------- 1648 

CLERK OF BOARD OF HEALTH-
Township Clerk-Extra compensation as Clerk of School Board but not 

as Clerk of Board of Health ----------------------------------- 1394 

CLERK OF CE:\IETERY-
Director of Public Service-Control of income from funds for cemetery 

purposes-Control and power of investment by Council-Duties 
of City Treasurer, Clerk of Council and Clerk of Cemetery______ 1747 
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CLERK, CITY- Page. 
Director of Public Service-Control of income from funds for cemetery 

purposes-Control and power of investment by Council-Duties 
of City Treasurer, Clerk of Council and Clerk of Cemetery______ 1747 

CLERK OF COUNCIL-
Initiative and Referendum-"Clerk of the municipal corporation"-Clerk 

of Council in cities for filing of petitions-City Auditor__________ 1566 
Offices compatible and incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Council, 

Collector of Water Rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees, 
Clerk of Board of Control and Clerk of Safety or Service 
Department--------------------------------------------------- 351 

CLERK OF COURTS-
Extradition cases-Fees of Clerk of Courts, paid by agent of state and 

charged as necessary expenses--------------------------------- 1440 

CLERK OF COURTS-
Fees for entering attendance and certifying fees of each grand juror 

and witness--------------------------------------------------- 326 
Fees and costs-Clerk of Courts may not tax when defendant in divorce 

case pays alimony direct to plaintiff instead of to Clerk in accord-
ance with the journal entry ----------------------------------- 1294 

Village of Findlay, Ohio-Classification of cities-Effect of unconstitu
tionality on power of Council-Powers to create and remove 
Police Judges and Clerks of Courts _______________________·____ 146 

CLERK OF PROBATE COURT-
Compensation contrary to salary law-County Commissioners-Rule of 

recovery------------------------------------------------------ 160 

CLERK OF SCHOOL BOARD-
Offices compatible-Clerk and Member of School Board-Offices incom

patible-Treasurer and Member of School Board-When de
·pository established, member may perform duties of Clerk and 
Treasurer ------- - - -----____ - -----__________------------------ 1776 

Township Clerk-Extra compensation as Clerk of School Board but not 
as Clerk of Board of Health ---------------------------------- 1394 

CLERK OF SINKING FUND TRUSTEES-
Offices incompatible-City Auditor. and Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees 

-Statutory removal of incompatibility_________________________ 1651 

CLERK, TOWNSHIP-
Board of Education-Township Clerk and Township Treasurer may de

cline to act ·in their respective capacities for Board of Education 
-Powers of board to fill the vacancy and fix salaries-Powers of 

.. Township Clerk to ap·point a deputy --------------------------- 1108 
O'ffices compatible-Township Clerk, Member of Board of Education and 

Deputy County Sealer of Weights and Measures --------------- 481 
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CLERK OF VILLAGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Offices compatible-County Surveyor and :'.1.fember of Village Board of 
Public Affairs-Offices incompatible-:\Iember and Clerk of Vil-
lage Board of Trustees of Public Affairs _______________________ 2015 

CLERKS AXD EXA:\IINERS-
Civil Service Commission-Payments of salaries to Clerks and Examiners 

must be authorized by ordinance of Council ____________________ 339 

CLEVELAXD FACE BRICK ASSOCIATION-· 
Articles of incorporation-Corporations not for profit-Single purpose-

Pecuniary advantage-Combinations in restraint of trade________ 40 

CLEVELAN'D STATE HOSPITAL--
Costs of habeas corpus payable by state-Superintendent not personally 

liable--------------------------------------------------------- 982 
Legislative act prescribing sale of land to City of Cleveland before Sep-

tember 1, 1911, is directory and not mandatory __________________ 932 

CLUBS-
Corrupt Practice Act-Contributions by candidates by clubs and com

mittees-Limitations ------------------------------------------ 1234 

COAL--
County experiment farm-Power of County Commissioners to purchase 

land with reservation of coal mining rights____________________ 1396 
Oil and gas wells-Notice to Chief Inspector of Mines when drilled in 

coal-producing counties --------------------------------------- 889 

COCAINE-
State Board of Pharmacy-Payment of general office and other expenses 

and of office and other expenses incurred in investigation and 
prosecution of illegal sale of cocaine -------------------------- 1841 

CODIFICATION OF STATUTES-
Bakeshops-Regulation of-Clear change of meaning-Constitutional 

law----------------------------------------------------------- 2029 
Taxes and taxation-Corporations-Willis Franchise Tax Law-"Doing 

business" in Ohio-Eastman Kodak Company _________________ 59 

COGN'OVIT NOTE-
Lawyers' fees and other costs of collection may not be included ________ 696 

COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX-
Inheritance tax on any interest in property-Will of Mary P. Daniels

Bequest to sister-in-law --------------------------------------- 1120 
Tax on right to receive and not on property-Deduction of debts and 

costs of administration~Appeal in Probate Court -------------- 1430 
Taxes and taxation-Exemption does not apply unless child recognized 

as adopted has been declared a legal heir-Taxation of shares 
of stock in foreign insurance company-Equitable Life Insurance 
Company-Listing at the residence of shareholder -------u----- 2037 
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COLLECTION- Page. 
Of amounts due certain· offices-Payment into general fund _____________ 1373 
Probate Judge=Fees for publishing notices of appointment and filing of 

accounts do not include printer's bill-Estate less than $200-
Account necessary~Fee of physicians in insanity hearings, when 
person not found insane --------------------------------------- 1173 

COLLECTOR OF REVENUES-
Interest-Payment on m011ey wilfully withheld or withdrawn from public 

treasury by mistake of law-Time of running-Public officers
Contractors-Presumption of knowledge of law --------------- 19r 

COLU11BUS CE:NTENNIAL CELEBRATION-
Publicity agent of Columbus Centennial Celebration-Powers of State 

Board of Agriculture and of Commission-Appointment, com
pensation, control and dismissal ------------------------------- 1007 

Salary-Increase and decrease of salary during term of office-Publicity 
agent of Board of Agriculture for Columbus Centennial________ 1274 

COLUMBUS CENTENNIAL COMMISSION
Opinion to-

Columbus Centennial Commission-Control of moneys received by 
popular subscription ------------------------------------------- 1005 

Publicity agent of Columbus Centennial Celebration-Powers of State 
Board of Agriculture and of Commission-Appointment, com
pensation, control and dismissal ------------------------------- 1007 

C01HTY-
Dentistry-Reciprocity-Kentucky dentists may not be admitted to practice 

in Ohio without compliance with Ohio laws ------------------- 850 
Osteopathic examinations-Reciprocity provisions-Powers of Osteopathic 

Committee, Medical Board and Legislature-"May" meaning 
"shall" ------------------------- ________________ -------------- 840 

I 

COMJ\USSION-
Autlitor 6f state-Duty to issue warrant for payment of Commissioners 

for taking depositions as allowed by Common Pleas Court, upon 
request of a defendant in a criminal case________________________ 117 

Building of county court house-Changes made by contractor without 
agreement with Commission cannot be recovered for-Commis-
sion may not pay --------------------------------------------- 1531 

City hall-Appointment of commission for procuring land and furnishing 
by Directors of Public Service is directory and not mandatory
Bond of commissioners of city to be fixed by Council~Super-
vi~iort of work by Director of Public Service ------------~-~---- 1890 

Platting of lands within three miles of city limits-Approval of Platting 
· Commissioners not essentfal to recording of land in another 

county or other cdrporation ------~----------------------------- 1828 

COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS
Opinion to-

. :\Iattresses-Labels-Sale of new and second hand______________ 298 
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CO~UIISSIOXERS, ROAD- Page. 
Road districts-Commissioners of, are not county officials-~fay hire and 

compensate County Prosecutor for legal services ________________ 157 

CO~nlIT ~IEN"T-
Sentences to penitentiary-Sentences beginning at same date served con

currently unless otherwise stated in certificate of commitment____ 980 

co~nIITTEES-
Corrupt Practice Act-Candidates at primaries and conventions-Dele-

gates and alternates-Nominating petitions-Expenses of travel-
ling companion of candidates and procuring of delegates to run 
at convention-"Committees" and "organizations" of friends
Agents and managers ----------------------------------------- 1229 

Corrupt Practice Act-Certification of name of representative at polls to 
Board of Elections by chairman and secretary of party controlling 
committee ____________________ -------------------------- ______ 1321 

Corrupt Practice Act-Contributions by candidates to clubs and com
mittees-Limitations ------------------------------------------ 1234 

Corrupt Practice Act-Delegates to national and county conventions and 
county committeemen-Reports of expenditures-\Vhere filed
Duties of committees ----------------------------------------- 1322 

"CO~nrox CARRIERS"-
Public Utilities Act-Telephone companies-Mutual corporation not for 

profit dealing with other than members _______________________ 645 

CO:\1:MON PLEAS COURT-
Auditor of State-Duty to issue warrant for payment of Commissioners 

for taking depositions as allowed by Common Pleas Court, upon 
request of a defendant in a criminal case________________________ 117 

Board of Education-Transfer of funds-Tuition fund to building fund 
-Powers of Board and Common Pleas Court _________________ 213 

:\Iunicipal corporation-Power of Council to transfer funds-Funds raised 
by taxation-Sinking Fund-Funds for specific purposes raised 
by bond issue-Petition to Common Pleas Court________________ 1573 

::\lunicipal corporations-Power of Council to transfer funds-Application 
to Common Pleas Court-Assessments on street of diversified 

\vidths -------------------------------------------------------- 1626 
Probate Judge cannot receive additional compensation for transcribing 

index-\Vork must be done by office force and be compensated 
from allowance made by County Commissioners-Additional al-
lowance by Common Pleas Court-Fee fund ___________________ 390 

CO::\-IMON" PLEAS JUDGE-
Salaries of Common Pleas Judge based on census last preceding assump-

tion of duties-"Taking" of census as opposed to ''.promulgation" 276 
To fix amount to be paid assistants in Prosecuting Attorney's office for 

collecting unpaid fees -----------------------------------.------ 1383 

CO::\1PANY-
Paving between rails of street railway company-N"ot an assessment against 

lots and lands-Power to assess based on contract-Certification 
to County Auditor void --------------------------------------- 1832 
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COMPANY-Concluded- Page. 
Public Utilities-Company supplying gas to other company for distribution 

not subject to Public Utilities Act ----------------------------- 663 

COMPENSATION-
And duties of City Chemist fixed by Council may not be varied by 

authority of \Vaterworks Superintendent or Director of Public 
Service------------------------------------------------------- 1772 

And expense formerly provided for Infirmary Directors cannot be made 
to County Commissioners when former are abolished____________ 435 

Assistant Prosecutor-Compensation of, from county treasury for defend
ing County Commissioners against malicious prosecution-De
fense of suits against public officials arising out of official 

acts ---------------------------------------------------------- 1107 
Board of Education-Rules and regulations governing teachers-Power 

to regulate compensation of teachers-Reduction of salary during 
absence------------------------------------------------------- 1554 

Board of Public \.Yorks-Power to pay extra compensation to Clerk and 
Assistant Engineer for extra services in Canal Land Department_ 458 

Board of Review-Compensation fixed for year by County Commissioners 
in June cannot be changed ------------------------------------ 1067 

City Solicitor-Compensation as Prosecutor-Germane or incidental duties 
-Offices dependent and independent-Change or increase of 
compensation during term of office ----------------------------- 1546 

Clerk of Probate Court-Compensation contrary to salary law-County 
Commissioners-Rule of recovery ----------------------------- 160 

Council-Mandatory duty to provide for appointment- and fix compensa-
tion of Probation Officer in Police Court ---------------------- 1062 

County Surveyor-Duties of Deputy Surveyor-Allowance by County 
Commissioners for compensation-Date directory --------------- 1366 

County Surveyor-Expenses when employed by day-Food, lodging and 
horse feed---------------------------------------------------- 145 

Deputy State Supervisors of Elections and Clerk-Additional compensa
tion in present year based upon precinct in Alliance which recently 
became registration city-Board can have office· in but one city-
Traveling expenses of Board and of Clerk _____________________ 384 

Director of Public Service-Compensation for additional duties-Super
intending street work, waterworks, and collecting water rents
.Initiative and Referendum Act -------------------------------- 1557 

Election on Constitutional Amendments-Compensation of Deputy State 
Supervisors of Elections, Judges, Clerks, Challengers and In
spectors-Challengers and Inspectors --------------------------- 1437 

Expenses-Registrations, elections general, special, primary-Payment by 
cities and counties with and without registration cities-Salaries 
and compensations of State Supervisors, clerks, deputy Clerks, 
Stenographers; etc., and other expenses ------------------------- 1072 

Extra compensation not allowed to Township Trustees for supervising 
public roads-------------------------------------------------- 1517 

Extra compensation to Village Treasurer for journey to county seat
Powers of Council -------------------------------------------- 1933 

Of Chiefs of Police-Marshals and Constables-Allowance of costs by 
County Commissioners-Misdemeanor cases -------------------- 127 
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CO:\IPE~SATION-Concluded- Page. 
Of judges and clerks at elections within special school district-When 

bond issue voted on same date as primary not doubled-Change of 
hours-Expenses paid by county ------------------------------ 1392 

Of Members of State Dental Board-Per diem-"Days employed" and 
days "actually employed" of same meaning _____________________ 828 

Of Police Judge-Reduction for days of absence in excess of sixty____ 300 
Officer for representing Adjutant General's Office in arbitration before 

Attorney General for damage claims against railroad same as al-
lowed at annual encampments -----~--------------------------- 507 

Official reporter of debates of constitutional convention-Compensation 
by indexing and superintending publication of debates after ad-
journment---------------------------------------------------- 1024 

Ordinances-Signature of presiding officer not necessary-Right to fix 
and change compensation of an officer during incumbency_______ 1905 

Medical and surgical relief-Township Trustees may allow compensa-
tion for operations upon needy poor --------------------------- 1384 

Members of State Dental Board paid for days actually employed only____ 124 
Per diem cannot be charged on two official positions-County Surveyor-

Work requiring only fraction of a day entitles to full per diem___ 436 
Police officers-Marshals, Constables and Chiefs of Police-Allowance 

expenses by magistrate-Automobile hire-Transporting, pursuing 
and sustaining prisoners -------------------------------------- 86 

President pro tern. of Council not allowed compensation for services 
during temporary absence of president when ordinance does not 
so provide----------------------------------------------------· 1842 

Publicity agent of Columbus Centennial Celebration-Powers of State 
Board of Agriculture and of Commission-Appointment, com
pensation, control and dismissal ------------------------------- 1007 

Roads and highways-Prosecuting Attorney legal advisor of One Mile 
Assessment Pike Commissioners-Finding of bureau for extra 
compensation for services, justified____________________________ 372 

Roads and highways-Township Trustees may not receive compensation 
for superintending roads-Extra services in public office gra
tuitous if no compensation named ----------------------------- 636 

COMPENSATION, EXTRA-
Of Township Trustees-Limitation of $150.00 per year applies only to 

general township duties-Compensation for special duties not 
precluded----------------------------------------------------- 283 

Of watchman and janitor of county jail-Allowance of County Commis
sioners to Sheriff for keeping and feeding prisoners____________ 312 

Secretary of State Board of Public Works-Extra compensation for per
formance of duties formerly resting in Ohio Canal Commission__ 454 

Teacher-Compensation by Board of Education for services without cer-
tificate-Special legislative act valid-Constitutional law ________ 1339 

Township Clerk-Extra compensation as Clerk of School Board but not 
as Clerk of Board of Health ---------------------------------- 1394 

Transcript of proceedings. upon sale of bonds may not be furnished by 
city-City Solicitor may not receive extra compensation for same 
from city----------------------------------------------------- 249 

Village Solicitors-Services fixed by contract-Compensation need not be 
named in contract --------------------------------------------- 2014 
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CONCURRENT SENTENCES- Page. 
Sentenc~s to penitentiary-Sentences beginning at same date served con

currently unless otherwise stated in certificate of commitment____ 980 

CONFESSION-
Sentence of murder by Ju_dge upon confession in open Court-Power of 

Court to se~tence for life instead of death when evidence shows 
first degree--------------------------------------------------- 2032 

CONGRESS;\1AN-
Judge of Common Pleas Court-Votes cast for Congressman not in

validated by Constitution-State and federal candidacy distin-
guished------------------------------------------------------- 2031 

CONSTABLE-
Canton Criminal Court-Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of Con-

stable in Justice of Peace Courts-State cases-Felonies and 

misdemeanors ------------------------------------------------ 1711 
Chief of Police, Marshal and Constables-"Mileage"-Allowance for 

transportation and subsistence of a prisoner-Traveling expenses 1329 
Compensation of Chiefs of Police-Marshals and Constables-Allowance 

of costs by County Commissioners-Misdemeanor tases _________ 127 
Police officers appointed by Board of Public Works and Chief Engineer 

-Jurisdiction same as Constables-Buckeye Lake-Boat licenses 
-Arrest with and without warrant ----------------------------- 791 

CONSTlTUTIO:--J AND BY-LAWS-
Building a11d loan associations-Constitutional rule of membership-Con-

flict of constitution and by-laws ------------------------------- 740 

CONSTITUTIONAL-
Articles of incorporation of the Reform Medical Institute-Professional 

business-"Sanitorium"-Constitutional restrictions ____________ 20 
Village of Findlay, Ohi~Classification of cities-Effect of unconstitu

tionality on powers of Council-Powers to create and remove 
Police Judges and Clerks of Courts _________________________ 146 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT-
Banks and banking-Constitutional amendment-Double liability of stock

holders effective January 1, 191~Prohibition of use of word 
"bank" without examination, regulations, etc., not effective until 
passage of laws therefor_------------------------------------ 710 

Banks and banking-Constitutional amendment providing for double 
liability applies to amount of stock subscribed _________________ 708 

Election on constitutional amendments-Compensation of Deputy State 
Supervisors of Elections, Judges, Clerks, Challengers and In-
spectors------------------------------------------------------ 1437 

For road tax levy-Power of convention to make "self-executing"________ 1020 
Justices of the Peace not abolished by constitutional amendment_________ 420 
Making women eligible to appointive offices-Eligibility of all legal 

residents ----------------------------------------------------- 959 
Vacancies do not exist in offices of Chief Justice of Supreme Court, 

Judges of Supreme Court and Judges of Court of Appeals when 
judicials reform goes into effect by constitutional amendment____ 4 
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COXSTITUTIOKAL COXVENTION- Page. 
Appropriation-Joint resolution not a law-Investigation of occupational 

diseases by State Board of Health ---------------------------- 1022 
Constitutional amendment for road tax levy-Power of convention to 

make "self-executing" ---------------------------------------- 1020 
:\lileage to officers and employes of constitutional convention cannot be 

1025allowed ------------------------------------------------------
Opinion to--

Power to public proceedings-Limitation of expense-Appropriation_ 1018 
Official reporter of debates-Compensation by indexing and superintend-

ing publication of debates after adjournment __________________ _ 1024 
Publication of results for electors-Control of convention-Printing____ _ 913 
Per diem of sergeant-at-arms of constitutional convention not continued 

during temporary adjournment-Term of office continues _______ 1027 
Procedure and payment of expenses of printing of proceedings_________ _ 909 
Right of members and employes to mileage to and from Chillicothe-Seat 

of government------------------------------------------------ 115 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION ELECTION-
Sheriff not to issue proclamation of____________________________________ 334 

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-
Armory buildings-Right of Commissioners to demand rent from state 

for armory erected under unconstitutional law __________________ 510 
Bakeshops-Regulation of-Codification of Statute-Clear change of 

meaning------------------------------------------------------ 2029 
Courts-Act establishing Canton and Youngstown Criminal Courts

Special legislation-Two subjects in one bill-Two-thirds vote__ 1679 
Judge of Common Pleas Court-Votes cast for congressman not inval

idated by Constitution-State and federal candidacy distinguished 2031 
Justice of Peace-Term of office-Vacancy-De jure and de facto officer_ 1058 
;\funicipal court of Cleveland, Ohio-Duty of Clerk to pay fines assessed 

in state cases into the county treasury and to the law library asso-
ciation-Duties of former Police Clerks ______________________ 270 

Offices incompatible-Health Officer and :\!ember of General Assembly-
Salary-Constitutional prohibition ----------------------------- 10 

Public Service Commission-Telephone companies-Certificate of public 
necessity and convenience from Commission before one company 
may enter territory occupied by another-Vested rights__________ 666 

Soldiers' relief-Certification of amount necessary by Soldiers' Relief 
Commission to County Commissioners-Amount of levy discre
tionary with County Commissioners --------------------------- 1011 

Taxes and taxation-Road improvements-Smith One Per Cent. Law-
Limitations-County and township levies-Constitutionality of 
assessing property holders within one mile _____________________ 1187 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Levy by S::hool Board 
for library purposes-"Interior limitations"-Contract with li-
brary association not an indebtedness-Xo impairment of contract 1578 

Taxes and taxation-Exemption of certain societies-Taxable securities 
not exempt--------------------------------------------------- 1647 

Taxes and taxation-Credits of non-resident corporation-Constitutional 
law as to corporations taxed as private persons-Localization 
of credits-~o deduction of outstanding checks from return of 

bank deposits ------------------------------------------------- 547 
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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-Concluded- Page. 
Teacher-Compensation by Board of Education for services without cer

tificate-Special legislative act valid____________________________ 1339 

CONTIGUOUS VILLAGE-
Municipal corporations-May not furnish electric light to adjacent or 

contiguous village --------------------------------------------- 264 

CONTINGENT FUND-
Taxes and taxation-Appropriation-Contingent funds cover only de-

ficiencies from unforeseen emergencies ________________________ 2044 

"CONTINGENT LOSS"-
Building and loan associations-"Contingent loss" reserve fund-Payment 

of taxes and court costs in foreclosure proceedings-Attorney's 
fees paid from earnings as "expenses"__________________________ 742 

CONTINUOUS BODY-
Council-Power to act before and after expiration of ten days after veto 

by Mayor-Increase of salary of Director of Public Service____ 1671 

CONTRACTOR-
Building of county court house-Changes made by contractor without 

agreement with Commission cannot be recovered for-Commis-
sion n1ay not pay--------------------------------------------- 1531 

Mechanics Lien Law not available against state-State Armory Board
Rights of Board when contractor dies insolvent_________________ 522 

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Bids for erection of power house 
-Conformance with estimate-Alteration of bid by reason of 

mistake in estimate -------------------------------------------- 871 
Roads and highways-Damage to road through failure to complete with-

in time limit fixed by contract-Liability of contractor, State 
Highway Commissioner and County Commissioners _____________ 812 

CONTRACTS-
By village with Public Utility granting free water to latter, is void _______ 277 
Board of Education-Contract with retired member ____________________ 1083 
Boards of Education-Contract by Township Board for tuition of Box-

well pupils exempt Hoards, having no high school, from pay
ment of tt~ition of pupils only within three miles of school so 
provided-Boards maintaining high school governed by Section 
7748, General Code-------------------------------------------- 369 

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Powers of to contract for and 
supervise waterworks-Filtration plant--Authorization of con-
tract by Council ---------------------------------------------- 1997 

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-1Iaking of contracts and sellii1g of 
bonds for building a dam is vested in Village Council ___________ 2015 

Director of Public Service-Illegal and void contracts-Omission of 
Auditor's certificate-No recovery against contractor for moneys 
paid-Liability of public officials ------------------------------ 1758 

For construction of county bridge-::--:' ecessity for filing of plans and 
specifications for public inspection-No exception when bridge 
destroyed by fire-----------------------~---------------------- 1171 
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COXTRACTS-Concluded- Page. 
"Garbage collection" and "disposal"-P.ower of Council to contract with 

private company for-Limitation of period of duration of con
tract-Approval by Board of Health of liquid waste within 
twenty miles of water intake ---------------------------------- 1753 

Infirmary Directors-Power to contract for township and infirmary 
physicians in excess of appropriations and for period exceeding 
term of directors--------------------------------------------- 364 

Initiative and Referendum Act-"Expenditure"-"Emergency"-Ordi
nance providing for sprinkling and sweeping of streets through 
assessment upon property holders-Ordinance authorizing con-
tract for one year not a continuing ordinance ___________________ 1941 

l\Iorphine-Contract for sale of morphine accepted in St. Louis, not 
within Ohio Statute ----------------------'-------------------- 856 

:Municipal corporations-Illegal contract of Village of Pomeroy with 
wharf master for wharfage fees-N"o recovery between parties__ 1011 

Municipal corporations-Contract in excess of $500.00 without certificate 
of Auditor, void-Money voluntarily paid by city cannot be re-
covered, however, in absence of fraud ________________________ 1900 

l\funicipal corporations-Contract of Director of Public Service for men to 
test water mains-Authorization of Council and advertisement 
for bids-Expert and skilled services-Patented devices-Em
ployes of department------------------------------------------ 412 

Of Director of Public Service-Procedure-Necessity for authorization 
of Council and approval of Board of Control_.__________________ 1575 

Ordinance for sewer improvement-Resolution of necessity unnecessary 
where all costs are paid by city-Vote of electors on contract with 
private water company ---------------------------------------- 1688 

Paving between rails of street railway company-Not an assessment 
against lots and lands-Power to assess based on contract-Cer
tification to County Auditor void-Collection from company_____ 1832 

Public improvements-Statutory requirements as to contracts-Powers of 
Department of Public Service~Competitive bidding and adver-
tisements ______________ ·-------------------------------------- 143 

Public officials-Interest in public contracts-"Public office"-Insurance 
contracts with county by Deputy State Supervisor of Elections, 
Attache of Secretary of State and Member of County Agri

cultural Society ----------------------------------------------- 1238 
Publication of notices of contracts-Code Sections 4229 and 4221 not con-

flicting -----------------------------------------------------·- 1939 
Road improvements-Township road districts-Power of Trustees to 

grade, gravel or macadamize-\Vork to be let on contract________ 1354 
Roads and highways-Township Trustees may repair road by graveling, 

either by one or several contracts, with a fund derived from 
general levy-Contracts not limited to $200.00 ___________________ 1507 

Sheriff-Contract with County Commissioners to furnish light, heat, 
water, etc., for residence, is void-Prisoners' maintenance________ 268 

State Highway Commissioner-Certified check received as guarantee 
with bid on contract-Disposition of, when contractor fails to per-

form --------------------------------------------------------- 807 
Village Solicitors-Service fixed by contract-Compensation need not be 

named in contract-------------------------------------------- 2014 
Village Solicitors-Services governed by contract-Cannot bring suit to 

compel councilmanic duty for taxpayer _______________________ 1955 
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CONTRACTS, ILLEGAL- Page. 
Village Council of Pomeroy-Illegal contracts-Pomeroy and Mason City 

Ferry Company -----------~----------------------------------- 130 

CO>!TRACT, VOID-
Clerk of Probate Court-Compensation contrary to salary law-Rule of 

recovery------------------------------------------------------ 160 

CONTRIBUTION-
Corrupt Practice Act-Contributions by candidates to clubs and com

mittees-Limitations ------------------------------------------ 1234 
Corrupt Practice Act-Contributions by candidates to churches and char-

itable organizations-Sale of tickets and solicitation of pictures 
and biographical sketches -------------------------------------- 1300 

CONTROL-
Publicity agent of Columbus Centennial Celebration-Powers of State 

Board of Agriculture and of Commission-Appointment, com
pensation, control and dismissal -------------------------------- 1007 

CONVENTIONS-
Corrupt Practice Act-Candidates at primaries arid conventions-Dele-

gates and alternates-Nominating petitions-Expenses of travel-
ing companion of candidates and procuring of delegates to run 
at convention-"Committees" and "organizations" of friends
Agents and managers ----------------------------------------- 1229 

Traveling expenses of municipal officials in attending conventions-Di
rector of Public Safety, Chief of Fire Department, Health Officer, 
Physician of H~alth Department ------------------------------ 432 

CONVENTION OF NATIONAL INSURANCE COMMISSIONERS
Traveling expenses and expenses of Convention of National Insurance 

Commissioners allowed ---------------------------------------- 737 

CONVICTION-
Bribery-::\Iember of General Assembly cannot receive pay after convic-

tion for-Effect of appeal -------------------------------------- 114 

CONVICT LABOR-
State Highway Commissioner may contract for, without advertising for 

bids-Cost of maintaining laborers devolves on Board of Admin
istration-State not within Statute unless specified ------,-------- 934 

CORPORATION-
Articles of incorporation of the burial insurance company-Legal reserve 

life companies-Increase of capital stock-Increase of number 
and decrease of par value of shares-Certificates of amendment 
-Amendment of articles of incorporation ______________________ 24 

Articles of incorporation of the Xorth Bloomfield Game Protection Asso
ciation-Corporation not for profit-Fee-Purpose of assisting 
governmental functions --------------------------------------- 78 
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CORPORATIOX-Continued- Page. 
Articles of incorporation of The Central Storage Company-Purpose 

clause-:.lultifarious business-Statement of power to acquire 
stock of kindred and non-competing companies _________________ 34 

Articles of incorporation of Libby, :.IcXeill and Libby, a foreign corpora-
tion-\VaiYer of provisions contrary to Ohio law_______________ 44 

Articles of incorporation-Toledo BeneYolent Loan Association-Corpora-
tion for profit -Loans to members without interest------------- 39 

Articles of incorporation-:.Iotion Picture Exhibitors League of America 
-Corporation for profit-Combination in restraint of trade_____ 66 

Articles of incorporation-Right to employ a name similar to that of an 
existing corporation ------------------------------------------- 14 

Articles of gas corporations which furnish gas by pipe line from plant 
in one county to consumers in another county must set out route 
and termini of pipe line ---------------------------------------- 1497 

Articles of incorporation of The Reform Medical Institute and Aid Com
pany-Purpose clause-Corporation conducting professional busi-
ness through agents ------------------------------------------- 32 

Bids-Statement of name of party interested, under corporate capacity 

valid --------------------------------------------------------- 2037 
Certificate of winding up through bankruptcy-Certificate of Tax Com-

mission-Dissolution-Revocation of charter ___________________ 17 
Corporations not for profit-\Vilcoxton \Vater Company-Purpose of ac-

cepting rights to spring water flow to supply public at cost_______ 41 
Council may not license persons or corporat9ons constructing or repairing 

sidewalks-Powers of regulation and control ___________________ 1745 
Insurance companies not yet authorized to do business and not required to 

fil~ reports with Superintendent of Insurance, are not excepted 
from Willis Law provisions ---------------------------------- 633 

Incorporation of villages-Xo power to repay fees paid by agent of peti
tioners-Time of incorporation-Making of transcripts of record 
by Commissioners and Recorder-Fees of Recorder-Nomination 
of candidates at primary and by petition-Assessment of village 
territory for township taxes ----------------------------------- 2006 

Interest of public official in public expenditures-Public Safety Director 
as member of firm of attorneys retained by public service cor
porations in city ----------------------------------------------- 1260 

Not for profit-\Vilcoxton Water Company-Purpose of accepting rights 
to spring water flow to supply public at cost-Charitable trust____ 41 

Organized for entertainment, recreation and social betterment of its 
mcmbers--Articles of incorporation-"~Iutual corporations"-
"Benevolent and charitable purposes" ___________________________ 51 

Ohio State University-Agreement to accept dormitories from corpora-
ation organized to erect and donate dormitory buildings to the 
board of trustees, valid ---------------------------------------- 991 

Public Utilities Commission-Corporation organized to furnish cars to 
railroad companies for purpose of experimenting with railway 
equipment is subject to the Commission ------------------------ 664 

Public utilities-Jurisdiction of Public Service Commission over office 
building corporation supplying electricity to other than tenants___ 646 

Public utilities defined in act-Persons or corporation not such may con-
tract regardless of Commission -------------------------------- 661 
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CORPORATION-Concluded- Page. 
Platting of lands within three miles of city limts-Approval of Platting 

Commissioners not essential to recording of land in another 
county or other corporation---------------------------------- 1828 

Sick poor-County Commissioners-Formation of corporation for pur-
pose of leasing, rooms from private hospital and receiving county 
funds for care of indigent sick-Indirect violation of law________ 1346 

Taxes and taxation-\Villis Tax-When becomes a lien so as to justify 
payment of tax out of proceeds of judicial sales-Personal 
liability of corporation attaches, when___________________________ 586 

Taxes and taxation-Willis Tax Law-Certificate of dissolution-Can-
cellation of articles of incorporation --------------------------- 530 

Taxes and taxation-\,Villis franchise tax-Interstate commerce-Detroit 
and Cleveland Navigation Company---------------------------- 569 

Taxes and taxation-Credits of non-resident corporation-Domicile and 
residence-Constitutional Law as to corporations taxed as private 
persons-"Constituent acts"-Localization of credits-Taxation 
of agents-No deduction of outstanding checks from return 
of bank deposits---------------------------------------------- 547 

Taxes and taxation-Willis Franchise Tax Law-"Doing business" in 
Ohio-Eastman Kodak Company-Codification of Statutes ______ 59 

Taxes and taxation-Longworth Act-Roads located outside of municipal 
corporation and within township-Taxing corporation therefor
Power to borrow money for does not include power to improve__ 1400 

Taxes and taxation-Return under 5404 and 5385, G. C.-Merchants' and 
manufacturers' stock-Manufactured stock removerl to storehouse 
in other county to be therein separately listed as manufacturers' 
stock--------------------------------------------------------- 612 

Taxes and taxation-11ay be required by Auditor to fill out inquisitorial 
blanks upon amount of moneys, credits and values ______________ 545 

Taxes and taxation-Willis Tax Law-Collection of penalties for delin
quency of reports and fees-Duties of State Auditor, Treasurer, 
Tax Commission and Attorney General ------------------------ 538 

Use of misleading name-Detective organizations as "police" and "special 
police"-Discretion of Secretary of State ______________________ 1650 

Whose articles of certificate of authority have been cancelled, still 
"exists" for two years-New corporation cannot h~ve similar 
name 48 

CORPORATION, DISSOLUTION OF-
Different methods-Certificate of corporation! and of court-Certificate of 

Tax Commission-Filing with Secretary of State-Necessity for 
reports for month of May when dissolution occurs prior thereto-
Codification of Statutes-------------~------------------------- 67 

CORPORATION, FOREIGN-
Articles of incorporation of The Hocking Valley Brick Company-Pur

pose clause-Foreign corporation-Right to perform various 

kinds of business ---------------------------------------------- 15 
Articles of incorporation-Name, identical with that of foreign corpora-

tion-Cannot be filed ------------------------------------------ 22 
"Doing business" in Ohio-Statutory requirements _____________________ 526 
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CORPORATIOX NOT FOR PROFIT-
Articles of incorporation-Purpose clause of the Dayton Motion Picture 

Exhibitors League-Corporation not for profit evidence of pecun-
iary motive and restraint of competition _______________________ 36 

Articles of incorporation-Women's building and rest room association-
Xo pecuniary gain to member-Two dollar fee of Secretary of 
State for filing------------------------------------------------ 30 

Articles of incorporation-The Dime Savings Society-Savings societies 
not corporations "not for profit" ------------------------------- 66 

Articles of incorporation-Cleveland Face Brick Association-Single pur-
pose-Pecuniary advantage-Combinations in restraint of trade__ 40 

Taxes and taxation-Western Methodist book concern not liable for fran
chise tax-Not an institution of purely public charity because 
benefits restricted to own denomination-Property not exempt 
from taxation------------------------------------------------- 617 

CORRUPT PRACTICE ACT-
Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections may not refuse to place 

upon the ballot the name of a party nominated at primaries, who 
fails to file account of expenditures-Refusal of election cer
tificate-Criminal penalty ------------------------------------- 1495 

Candidate for Probate Judge may hire representative in each voting 
precinct, a man to prepare list of voters, a man with rig to 
transport him about village, and to distribute literature__________ 1491 

Candidate's offer at primaries to pay own deputy hire is bribery__________ 1225 
Candidates at primaries and conventions-Delegates and alternates-Nom

inating petitions-Expenses of traveling companion of candidates 
and procuring of delegates to run at convention-"Committees" 
and "organizations" of friends-Agents and managers __________ 1229 

Certification of name of representative at polls to Board of Elections by 
chairman and secretary of party controlling committee__________ 1321 

Cigars and treating in saloons-Candidate ----------------------------- 1326 
Circuit and Common Pleas Judges-State offices-$2,500.00 limitation-

.May make contribution to political committee ------------------- 1472 
Contributions by candidates to churches and charitable organizations-

Sale of tickets and solicitation of pictures and biographical 

sketches ------------------------------------------------------ 1300 
Contributions by candidates to clubs and committees-Limitations________ 1234 
Corrupt Practice Act-Power of candidate to employ person to pass 

cards and solicit votes near polls on election day ________________ 1326 
Delegates to national and county conventions and county committeemen

Reports of expenditures-\Vhere filed-Duties of committees____ 1322 
Expenditures of candidates-Limitation includes both nomination and 

election --------------------------------------- _______________ 1180 
Filling of candidate's name on ballot at primary-Endorsement of op-

posite party and counting of votes-Separate candidacies________ 1296 
Filling in of candidate's name at primaries-Filling of vacancy___________ 1298 
Limitation on candidate's amount of expenditures and power to hire 

representative to work at polls applies to both primary and gen-
eral elections------------------------------------------------- 1240 

Xo limitation to amount of expenditures of a friend of a candidate-
Limited number of representatives in voting precincts __________ 1271 

Party affiliation at primary determined by voter at last general election-
Voter cannot change politics at primary ----------------------- 1320 

https://offices-$2,500.00
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CORRUPT PRACTICE ACT-Concluded- Page. 

Person filing no nomination papers whose name is filled in at primary is 
a "candidate" and must file statement as condition precedent to 
receiving certificate of election -------------------------------- 1276 

Power of candidate to employ person to pass cards and solicit votes near 
polls on election day ------------------------------------------ 1326 

Power of candidate to designate representatives in voting precincts in 
primaries---------------------~------------------------------- 1274 

Representatives at polls-List signed by chairman and secretary of com
mittee and filed at office of Board of Elections, is sufficient cer-
tification------------------------------------------------------ 1514 

Time when person becomes a "candidate"-No right of voters to affiliate 
or vote with other party-Right to support candidate of other 
party--------------------------------------------------------- 1276 

CORNER LOTS-

Assessments-Feet front-Assessment on both streets ----------------- 1909 

COSTS-

Cleveland State Hospital-Costs of habeas corpus payable by state-Super
intendent not personally liable --------------------------------- 982 

Compensation of Chiefs of Police-Marshals and Constables-Allowance 
of costs by County Commissioners-Misdemeanor cases _________ 127 

Cognovit note-Lawyer's fees and other costs of collection may not be 
included------------------------------------------------------ 696 

Criminal proceeding before Justice of Peace-Cruelty to children-Pay-
ment of costs of jury trial by county__________________________ 1185 

Fees and costs--Clerk of Courts may not tax when defendant in divorce 
case pays alimony direct to plaintiff instead of to clerk in ac
cordance with the journal entry ------------------------------- 1294 

"Fines and penalties" does not include costs-Fines in humane cases may 
not be paid to law libraries ------------------------------------- 367 

No payment by state when sentence of person convicted is suspended and 
said person is retained under judge instead of complying with 
probation: laws-Certifications of cost bill by Warden of Peni
tentiary------------------------------------------------------- 1307 

Of transcripts of testimony before grand jury, ordered by Prosecuting At-
torney cannot be taxed against defendant ______________________ 1854 

Oiling streets-Assessment of whole cost including street inter_sections 
upon abutting property when improvement petitioned for-City 
not abutting owner of intersecting streets ______________________ 1811 

Ordinance for sewer improvement-Resolution of necessity unnecessary 
where all costs are paid by city-Vote of electors on contract with 
private water company---------------------------------------- 1688 

Party losing in appeal to Probate Court upon award of damages by County 
Commissioners for alteration of road-Jury fees and mileage 
payable from county treasury --------------------------------- 1046 

Wardens and police officers-Criminal proceedings instituted without ap
proval of Attorney General or Prosecuting Attorney-Payment 
of costs by county-------------------------------------------- 1075 
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COUXCIL- Page. 
Assessments- City must pay one-fiftieth of cost but not for street inter

section of a sanitary sewer-Bonds for city's share may be author-
ized in ordinance providing bonds for other purposes· when im
prO\·ements authorized by Council ..:____________________________ 1885 

Assessments-Injunction against assessment for street improvements at 
more than one-third of value-Reassessment by Council__________ 1884 

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Powers of to contract for and super-
vise waterworks-Filtration plant-Authorization of contract by 

Council ------------------------------------------------------- 1997 
Board of Public affairs-!\o power to furnish free water to Council for 

street improvements-1Iay turn off water in event of non-payment 
of rental----------------------------------------------------- 1977 

Board of Health in village-Ordinance re-establishing Board not neces-
sary under the Code-Confirmation by Council of appointment by 

1fayor, valid ------------------------------------------------- 1212 
City Solicitor in a controversy between City School Board and· City, may 

represent either-Order of Council ineffective__________________ 950 
Continuous body-Power to act before and after expiration of ten days 

after veto by 1Iayor-Increase of salary of Director of Public 

Service ------------------------------------------------------ 1671 
Compensation of assistant clerk for serving notices-Appointment by 

Clerk-Powers of Council to appoint-Duty of City Auditor____ 1552 
Compensation and duties of City Chemist fixed by Council may not be 

varied by authority of \i\'aterworks Superintendent or Director of 
Public Service ------------------------------------------------ 1772 

Contracts of Director of Public Service-Procedure-N'ecessity for 
- authorization of Council and approval of Board of Control______ 1575 

Director of Public Serdce-1fandatory duty to improve street when 
directed and authorized by Council-Legislative power ---------- 1657 

Director of Public Service-Control of income from funds for cemetery 
purposes-Control and power of im·estment by Council-Duties 
of City Treasurer, Clerk of Council and Clerk of Cemetery_____ 1747 

Director of Public Service-Power to create suhdepartment and offices
Powers and duties of Council-1Iust fix salaries of appointees___ 1551 

Director of Public Service-Power of Council to increase and decrease 
salary during incumbency-"Term of officc"-"Federal" and 
''board" plans-Patent ambiguity in Statute ___________________ 1653 

Establishment of grade crossings-1fethods of procedure by agreement 
with or by compulsion of railroad company-Resolution determin-
ing to proceed must he passed -------------------------------- 1714 

Extra compensation to Village Treasurer for journey to county seat-
Powers of Council -------------------------------------------- 1933 

Fireman an employe-Xot entitled to pay while incapacitated-Relief by 
Council from pension funds and from fire fund ________________ 1816 

"Garbage collection" and "disposal"-Power of Council to contract with 
private company for-Limitation of period of duration of con
tract-Approval of Board of Health of liquid waste within 
twenty miles of water intake ---------------------------------- 1753 

Garbage collection and removal-Powers of Council, Board of Health, 
and Director of Public Service to contract for-Advertisement 
and bids------------------------------------------------------ 1785 

Humane agent-Approval of appointment by ::\fayor may not be revoked 
-::\Iandatory duty of Council to pay salary ___________________ 1825 

39-Vol. II-A. G 
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COUNCIL-Continued- Page. 
Initiative and Referendum Act-Appointment of policemen by :.Iayor

refusal by Council to confirm ---------------------------------- 1922 
Initiative and Referendum Act-Bond issue authorized by vote of people 

prior to act-Subsequent action of Council not within act-When 
resolution of necessity passed before act was in effect, the ordi
nance determining to proceed, passed after the act, is subject to 
the act __________________ ·------------------------------------ 1764 

Incorporation of village-Failure to elect Clerk and Treasurer-Duty of 
agent of petitioners to call another election for Treasurer
Designation of Clerk from Council :.Iembership --------------- 625 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Contract with light company-Ordinance 
providing for additional lights involves "expenditure"---------- 1949 

Longworth Act-Bonds in excess of one (1) per cent. of total taxation 
value when authorized by electors may be issued after close of 
fiscal year---------------------------------------------------- 1989 

Mandatory duty to provide for appointment and fix compensation of Pro
bation Officer in Police Court__________________________________ 1062 

May not license persons or corporations constructing or repairing side-
walks-Powers of regulation and control ______________________ 1745 

Mayor of village, editor and publisher of only newspaper-Criminal 
prohibition-Publication by Council in any newspaper of general 
circulation---------------------------------------------------- 1931 

Municipal corporations, newly incorporated-Refusal of Clerk elect to 
qualify-Filling of vacancy by electors-Powers of Council to 
hire assistants, etc.-Powers and methods of Codifying Commis-

sion ---------------------------------------------------------- 1915 
Municipal corporations-Director of Public Service and Council-Powers 

of, respective to waterworks, electric power plants and cemeteries 
-Discriminatory charges-:.Ieters-Surplus power _____________ 1664 

Municipal corporations-Control over public service companies-Powers 
to imt)ose conditions upon right to use streets-Auglaize Power 

Co1npany ----------------------------------------------------- 1924 
Municipal corporations-Assessment for sewers-Powers of Council to 

reassess and to compromise illegal assessments-Power to assess 
property already drained-Irregularity in proceedings-Illegality 
of assessment for benefits------------------------------------- 1617 

Municipal corporation-Power of Council to transfer funds-Funds 
raised by taxation-Sinking fund-Funds for specific purposes 
raised by bond issue-Petition to Common Pleas Court _________ 1573 

Municipal corporation-Plan of sewerage construction-Powers of Di-
rector of Public Service and of Council-Salary ordinance
Initiative and Referendum Act -------------------------------- 337 

Offices compatible-:'.\farshal and Street Commissioner, Sanitary Policeman 
and Janitor-Power of appointment of such positions-Mayor 
and Council -------------------------------------------------- 1925 

Ordinances of Council-Publication and separate enactments of resolu-
tion of necessity and ordinance to proceed ______________________ 1072 

Ordinances-Signature of presiding officer not necessary-Right to fix 
and change compensation of an officer during incumbency______ 1905 

Park Commission-Council may make appropriation for expenditures of__ 354 
Parks-Purchase of additional land and improvement for which Park 

Trustees may expend funds appropriated by Council for main
taining and improving park ----------------------------------- 1881 
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COC"XCIL-Concluded- Page. 
Plurality vote sufficient to elect Councilman-Appointment by :\Iayor to 

fill vacancy after thirty days-Disqualification by virtue of interest 
in public contract-Power of Council and of court to adjudge__ _ 357 

Police Inspector-Office may be abolished by Council-Incumbent has no 
relief-Civil Service ----------------------------------------- 1837 

President pro tern. of Council not allowed compensation for services dur
ing temporary absence of President when ordinance does not so 
provide------------------------------------------------------- 1843 

P,esidcnt of Council may cast deciding vote in case of a tie in election to 
fill vacancy in Council ---------------------------------------- 1859 

Power to fix hours of duty for firemen ------------------------------ 1726 
Policemen and firemen in villages-Power of Council to regulate appoint

ment by :\Iayor and fix term of office-\Vhere no term fixed, 
salary may be increased ------------------------------------- 1971 

Public Utilities Commission may not compel gas company to extend mains 
-Powers of Council ----------------------------------------- 653 

Publication of Council-Xewspaper in which ::.\Iayor is interested is dis-
qualified------------------------------------------------------ 1790 

Publication of ordinances and resolutions in German paper, twice-Re
covery by City Solicitor or taxpayer for illegal payment to paper_ 220 

Refunding indebtedness-Powers of Council and Sinking Fund Trustees__ 1393 
Semi-annual appropriations may be compelled by mandamus-Ko personal 

liability for failure to perform -------------------------------- 2001 
Street Commissioner must be appointed by :\Iayor-Council may not em-

ploy overseer------------------------------------------------- 1991 
Tax may not be levied for benefit other than a free hospital___________ _ 1792 
Village advancing to city-Ordinance by Village Council to fix salary of 

Village Clerk not applicable to Clerk of Council elected by City 
Council _________________ - ________________--------- - - --- - - ----- 1648 

Village Council of Pomeroy-Illegal contracts-Pomeroy and Mason City 
Ferry Company-Public improvements-Statutory requirements__ 130 

Village Board of Health and Health ·officer-:\Iandatory duty of Council 
to appropriate sums to meet salaries and expenses _____________ _ 826 

Village police-Power of ::\Iayor and Council to appoint and remove
Appointment without specification of term-Right of incumbent 

"to hold over until proper reappointment is made _______________ _ 1957 

COUXCIL\IAN-
Of city-::\Iay be appointed Street Commissioner after resignation________ 1743 
Elections-Disqualified Councilman-Plurality of votes-Equal right of 

former Councilman to hold over-Vacancy _____________________ 1750 
Interest of public official in public expenditures-Councilman may not 

sell groceries to city hospital ---------------------------------- 1739 
Offices incompatible-Public office or employment ---------------------- 1908 
Offices incompatible-Councilman and high school principal or high school 

janitor ------------------------------------------------------- 1638 
Village Solicitors-Services governed by contract-Cannot bring suit to 

compel Councilmanic duty for taxpayer _______________________ 1955 

COUNTY-
Agricultural Societies-Statutory requirements-Levy for-Request for 

county aid-One society to a county____________________________ 329 
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COUXTY-Concluded- Page. 
Armory buildings-Expense of construction borne by state-Law putting 

expense on county, unconstitutional-Right of Commissioners to 
demand rent from state for Armory erected under unconstitu-

tional law ---------------------------------------------------- 510 
Burials-\Vhen duty of county to bury paupers dying in benevolent or 

charitable institutions ----------------------------------------- 1356 
City pays cost of election booths in registration cities....:...County not liable__ 213 
City's liability to county for jailing-Prisoners in state cases-:\Iayor's 

Court-County jail ------------------------------------------- 135 
Compensation of Judges and Clerks' at elections within special school dis

trict-\,Vhen bond issue voted on same date as primary not 
doubled-Change of hours-Expenses paid by county___________ 1392 

County unimproved common dirt road-Duties of County Commissioners 
of township Trustees and of Road Superintendent-Expenses of 
county and township-:t\' o power of township to issue bonds____ 1168 

Criminal proceedings before Justice of the Peace-Cruelty to children-
Payment of cost of jury trial 'by county________________________ 1185 

Fair Associations-Rights to funds in county-General fund raised by 
levies for fair purposes at former times-Assessments against 
associations for street improvements not payable by county------ 1406 

Humane Agent allowed no fees in addition to salary fixed-No fees for 
serving subpoenas-Not a Court Officer-Power to make arrests 
-Expenses may not be paid by county ________________________ 395 

Platting of lands within three miles of city limits-Approval of Platting 
Commissioners not essential to recording of land in another 
county or other corporation ----------------------------------- 1828 

Poor relief-County of legal settlement-Reimbursement to outside county 
-Removal to county of legal residence ------------------------ 1113 

Roads and highways-State aid funds may be expended only as designated 
in application-Balance left to credit of county must be reapplied 
for----------------------------------------------------------- 815 

Resulting trust-Effect of abandonment of National Guard Encampment 
Site to Board of Trade after the Board had been reimbursed 
by city and county for the purchase of said site-City of Newark 
and Lick~1g County------------------------------------------- 1327 

Roads and highways-Share of expense of maintenance and repair of 
state aid roads by county, Township and Highway Commission
"Improvement" and "maintenance" and "repair"________________ 809 

Treasurer-I\o power to charge against county, fees of attorney employed 
to recover taxes collected by insolvent bank-Personal liability__ 266 

Agricultural Societies-Request for county aid-One society to a county__ 1412 

COUNTY AUDITOR-
Mandatory duty to draw draft when requested under Section 2692, General 

Code--------------------------------------------------------- 1734 
Paving between rails of street railway company-Xot an assessment 

against lots -and lands-Power to assess based on contract-Cer-
tification to County Auditor void-Collection from company ____ 1832 

Road improvements - Apportionment of assessments by Township 
Trustees-Time for filing notice-Appointment of Equalizing 
Board-Certification of assessment to County Auditor__________ 1315 
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COUXTY BRIDGES- Page. 
Xecessity for advertising and bids when purchase price exceeds $200.0Q__ 1487 
Power of County Commissioners to expend money, issue bonds and levy 

taxes for-Emergency cases----------------------------------- 1427 

COUXTY BUILDIXG-
Infirmary buildings-Powers of County Commissioners when condemned 

by Inspector of \\'orkshops and Factories-Special election for 
erection of county building may be held at primaries____________ 1254 

COUXTY COURT HOUSE-
Building of county court house-Changes made by contractor without 

agreement with Commission cannot be recovered for-Commis-
sion may not pay --------------------------------------------- 1531 

COUXTY CO:\I:.IISSIOXERS-
Armory buildings-Expense of construction borne by state-Law putting 

expenses on county, unconstitutional-Right of Commissioners 
to demand rent from state for Armory erected under uncon
stitutional law ------------------------------------------------ 510 

Bonds-Sale by County Commissioners for public improvements-Dis-
position of interest on deposit of proceeds _____________________ 1106 

Board of Review-Compensation fixed for year by County Commissioners 
in June cannot be changed ________________________:.___________ 1067 

Blind Commission-Allowance of supplies by County Commissioners-

::\1andamus ----------------------~---------------------------- 1261 
Blind Relief Commission-Expenditures limited to year and fund for 

which levy made-Xew levy by County Commissioners and new 

allowances --------------------------------------------------- 281 
Clerk of Probate. Court-Compensation contary to salary law-Rule of 

recovery------------------------------------------------------ 160 
Compensation and expense formerly provided for Infirmary Directors 

cannot be made to County Commissioners when former are 

abolished ----------------------------------------------------- 435 
Compensation of Chiefs of Police-::\Iarshals and Constables-Allowance 

of cost~ by County Commissioners-:\Iisdemeanor cases__________ 127 
Compensation of watchman and janitor of county jail-Allowance of 

County Commissioners to Sheriff for keeping and feeding prison-
ers----------------------------------------------------------- 312 

County bridges-Power of County Commissioners to expend money, issue 
bonds and levy taxes for-Emergency cases ----,---------------- 1427 

County bridges and approaches to same-Powers of County Commis
sioners and Township Trustees to contract for construction and 
repair-Power of County Commissioners and Infirmary Directors 
to employ physician for children's home ________________________ 1476 

County experiment farm-Power of County Commissioners to purchase 
land with reservation of coal mining rights -------------------- 1396 

County Surveyor-Duties of Deputy Surveyor-Allowance by County 
Commissioners for compensation-Date directory ______________ 1366 

"Costs"-Party losing in appeal to Probate Court upon award of damages 
by County Commissioners for alteration of road-Jury fees and 
mileage payable from county treasury_________________________ 1046 
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-Continued- Page. 
Creation by County Commissioners-Special tax levy to retire certificate 

of indebtedness and bond issue in anticipation of assessments
Power to issue certificate of indebtedness to cover cost of em
ployment of Engineer to prepare plans and specifications________ 1504 

Detention home-Powers of County Commissioners to establish-Lease 
or purchase-:\'ecessity for yote of electors_____________________ 1041 

Ditches, county-Lower land owner may petition for ditch extending higher 
up than own land-County Commissioners may extend ditch higher 
than petition calls for-Assessment of upper land owner accord-
ing to benefit------------------------------------------------- 379 

Erection of county jail to •cost over $25,000.00---Proceedings when suffi-
cient funds on hand and bond issue unnecessary-Vote of electors 
-Building Commission ---------------------------------------- 194 

Executors and administrators-Account and receipt books may not be 
furnished to, by County Commissioners ------------------------ 248 

Expenses-Sheriff-Power to pay Deputy fixed sum per week for main
taining horse-Allowance to Sheriff by County Commissioners__ 242 

Horses and vehicles-County Commissioners may not provide Deputy 
Sealer of \Veights and l\Ieasures with conveyance_______________ 1368 

Infirmary buildings-Powers of County Commissioners when condemned 
by Inspector of \Vorkshops and Factories-Special election for 
erection of county building may be held at primaries __________ 1254 

Mutual insurance companies and associations-Power of County Commis-
sioners to insure county property therein-Stock plan __________ 1363 

Offices incompatible-County Commissioners and ).!ember of Board of 
Deputy State Supervisor of Elections __________________________ 299 

Power to sell and purchase land for county infirmary ------------------ 1426 
Power to borrow money when fund exhausted, for salaries, election ex

penses and repair of bridges-Cannot borrow to replenish over
drawn funds -------------------------------------------------- 1493 

Probate Judge cannot receiYe additional compensation for transcribing 
index-\Vork must be done by office force and be compensated 
from allowance made by County Commissioners-Additional al
lowance by Common Pleas Judge-Fee fund ---~---------------- 390 

Roads and highways-Damage to road through failure to complete within 
time limit fixed by contract-Liability of contractor, State High-
way Commissioners and County Commissioners ---------------- 812 

Roads and highways-Township road districts-County Commissioners 
may not aid construction but must maintain and keep in repair__ 1475 

Roads and highways-Funa derived from levy of County Commissioners 
for repair of roads under control of Commissioners may not be 
excluded by Township Trustee's-Joint supervision of Trustees 

and Commissioners --------------------------~---------------- 1508 
Roads and highways-Control of roads improved through bonds issued 

by County Commissioners under State Highway Act, is vested in 
State Highway Commissioner --------------------------------- 1458 

Roads and highways-Two l\Iile Assessment Pike Law-County Com
missioners not obligated to keep in repair those parts of macad
amized or graveled roads where sidewalks have been curbed and 
guttered------------------------------------------------------ 1465 

Roads-One :'.\file TurnP.ike Assessments-Commissioners must be ap
pointed from judicious freeholders resident within bounds of road 1344 
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COUXTY CO:\I:\IISSIOXERS-Continued- Page. 
Salary of :\Iembers of Board of Review cannot be changed by County 

Commissioners during annual session-Person filling vacancy 
succeeds to salary of predecessor----------------------------- 1417 

Sheriff-Allowance by County Commissioners for board of prisoner who 
voluntarily submits to confinement and agrees to pay board______ 152 

Sheriff's expenses-Allowance by County Commissioners of wages of 
hostler for maintenance of horse-Hotel bills, hack fare, etc., 
bf Assistant of Sheriff conveying insane person to hospital______ 321 

Sheriff-Allowance by County Commissioners for boarding prisoners of 
other states and counties-Boarding of federal prisoners paid by 
United States authorities -------------------------------------- 318 

Sheep-Allowance of damage caused by dogs worrying flock-Discretion 
of Township Trustees and County Commissioners ______________ 1311 

Sheriff-Contract with County Commissioners to furnish light, heat, 
water, etc., for residence, is void-Prisoners' maintenance_______ 1977 

Sick poor-Formation of corporation for purpose of leasing rooms from 
private hospital and receiving county funds for care of indigent 
sick-Indirect violation of law-------------------------------- 1346 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Transfer of funds by County Commissioners 
"Deficiency bonds"-Funding indebtedness _____________________ 527 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Fiscal year of county-Certificate of indebted
ness issued by County Commissioners for claims arising in month 
omitted in estimate to Budget Commission-Duties of Budget
Commission ____ __________ _________________________ ___________ 1369 

Soldiers' relief-Certification of amount necessary by Soldiers' Relief Com
mission to County Commissioners- Amount of levy discretionary 
with County Commissioners-Constitutional Law _______________ 1011 

State aid for highways-Apportionment of fund by County Commis
sioners, to township and road districts-Control of funds by 
County Commissioners acting as Turnpike Directors------------ 1280 

State aid for roads-Personal investigation of county's qualification for 
aid by Highway Commissioner-Limitations of aid to amount 
raised by levy by County Commissioners ______________________ 806 

Taxes and taxation-Levy for Agricultural Society-Xecessity for re
quest-Discretion of County Commissioners and Budget Com-
mission------------------------------------------------------- 325 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Erroneous levy-Powers 
of County Auditor to correct errors and of County Commission
ers to limit excesses-Remedies-Limitation of taxes for single
purposes-Injunction ___________________ _________________ _____ 1086 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Tuberculosis Hospital
Three mill limitations-County Commissioners limited to issue in 
anticipation of single levy ------------------------------------- 1259 

Taxes ancl taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-"Burns Law" certificate 
of Auditor-"Law vouchers"-:\Ioneys due on contract-Transfer 
of fee funds to cover deficit in general fund-Over-drafts
:\Ioneys appropriated-Fiscal year of County Commissioners, of 
county and of salary fund-Semi-annual statements of County 
Auditor and Treasurer-Funding indebtedness-"Valid existing 
and matured indebtedness ------------------------------------ 1127 

Taxes and taxation-Road improvements-Smith One Per Cent. Law
Limitations upon township levies and bond issues under Garrett 
Law-County Commissioners' powers -------------------------- 187 
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-Concluded- Page. 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Funding indebtedness of 

County Commissioners-Payment of salaries-Appropriations
Certificates of indebtedness-Purchase of supplies-Claims of 
benevolent institutions against county--------------------------- 1389 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Power of County Com
missioners to fund indebtedness-Exhaustion of general fund 
a condition precedent-Payment of over-drafts from general fund 
in Franklin County ------------------------------------------- 1198 

Township and county ditches-Right of County Commissioners to con
'struct, alter or repair ditches-Rights of Township Trustees
Petition for ditches ------------------------------------------- 1116 

Transfer of duties of Infirmary Directors to County Commissioners not 
an exercise of appointing power-Act Constitutional____________ 1515 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE

Vacancy-Election of successor-Appointee pro tern. 1442 

COUNTY COMMITTEEMEN-

Corrupt Practice Act-Delegates to national and county conventions and 
county committeemen-Reports of expenditures-Where filed-
Duties of committees ____________________________________·______ 1322 

COUNTY DETECTIVE-

Entitled to witness fees in criminal cases-Grand jury witnesses-Iden
tification certificate of foreman of grand jury, not sufficient
Witnesses brought from out of state and served at county seat, 
not entitled to mileage-"Compensated by Prosecutor in further-
ance of justice"----------------------------------------------- 275 

COUNTY DITCHES-

Lower land owner may petition for ditch extending higher up than own 
land-County Commissioners may extend ditch higher than peti-
tion calls for-Assessment of upper land owner according to 
benefit-------------------------------------------------------- 379 

COUNTY EXPERI1fENT FARM-
Power of County Commissioners to purchase land with reservation of 

coal mining rights --------------------------------------------- 1396 

COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATIONS-
Rights to funds in county-General fund raised by levies for fair pur

poses at former times-Assessments against associations for 
street improvements not payable by county______________________ 1406 

COUNTY FUNDS-
Bids upon county funds-Failure of bidding depositary to name security, 

fatal-Definiteness as to amount ------------------------------ 1332 
Sick poor-County Commissioners-Formation of corporation for pur-

pose of leasing rooms from private hospital and receiving county 
funds for care of indigent sick-Indirect violation of law______ 1346 
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COUXTY IXFIR1IARY- Page. 
County Commissioners-Power to sell and purchase land for county 

Infirmary----------------------------------------------------- 1426 

COUXTY IXFIR11ARY DIRECTOR-
Offices incompatible-County Infirmary Director and Township Trustees__ 233 

COUXTY IXFIR1IARIES-
Cigarette Tax-Disposition of second half of tax levied in municipal cor

poration and townships outside of municipal corporations-Coun-
ties with and without county infirmaries _______________________ 252 

COUNTY JAIL-
Compensation of watchman and janitor of county jail-Allowance of 

County Commissioners to Sheriff for keeping and feeding prison-
ers----------------------------------------------------------- 312 

COUNTY, LIABILITY OF-
State School for Blind-Incidental expenses-Gymnasium suits, dentistry 

and optician's service-Persons liable for support of inmates____ 983 

COUNTY LINE ROAD-
Roads-Repair of county line road-No power to purchase right-of-way 

around sink-hole ---------------------------------------------- 1352 

. COUNTY OFFICERS-
Road districts-Commissioners of, are not county officials-May hire and 

compensate County Prosecutor for legal services-----~------~-- 157 

COUNTY PROPERTY-
l\Iutual insurance companies and associations-Power of County Com

missioners to insure county property therein-Stock plan________ 1363 

CQU:NTY RECORDER-
Fees for transcribing record destroyed by fire are for official duties

J?ayment into county fee fund -------------------------------- 238 

COUXTY SAVINGS DEPOSITORIES-
Banks and uanking-Active and inactive-Payment by Treasurer by check 

only-Current expenses-Award of deposits when banks do not 
bid on all funds --------------------------------------------- 14f>O 

COUXTY SEALER OF WEIGHTS A~D MEASURES-
County Commissioners may not provide Deputy Sealer of \Veights and 

:Measures with conveyance_____________________________________ 1368 

COUNTY SEAT-
Extra compensation to Village Treasurer for journey to county seat

Powers of Council -------------------------------------------- 1933 

COUNTY SURVEYOR-
Compensation-Per diem cannot be charged on two official pos1t10ns-

\\'ork requiring only fraction of a day entitles to full per diem__ 436 
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COUNTY SURVEYOR-Concluded- Page. 
Duties of Deputy Surveyor-Allowance by County Commissioners for 

compensation-Date directory --------------------------------- 1366 
Offices compatible-County Surveyor and Member of Village Board of 

Public Affairs-Offices incompatible-Member and Clerk of Village 
Board of Trustees of Public Affairs ___________________________ 2015 

Tax maps-County Commissioners must advertise for bids in quadrennial 
appraisement year for construction of maps when County Sur-
veyor refuses to act------------------------------------------ 1485 

COUNTY TREASURER-
No power to charge against county, fees of attorney employed to recover 

taxes collected by insolvent bank-Personal liability ____________ 266 

COUNTY TREASURY-
Automobiles-Powers of municipalities to regulate speed-Fines payable 

only into county treasury------------------------------------- 1766 
Municipal Court of Cleveland, Ohio-Duty of Clerk to pay fines assessed 

in state cases into the county treasury and to the law library asso-
ciation-Duties of former Police Clerks-Constitutional Law ___ 270 

COURT-
Council-Plurality vote sufficient to elect Councilman-Appointment by 

Mayor to fill vacancy after thirty days-Disqualification by virtue 
of interest in public contract-Power of Council and of Court to 

adjudge ------------------------------------------------------ 357. 
Constitutional Law-Act establishing Canton and Youngstown Criminal 

courts-Special Legislation-Two subjects in one bill-Two-thirds 
vote---------------------------------------------------------- 1679 

Insane, hospital-Inmates as witnesses-Power of Court to subpoena 
before grand jury or compel superintendent to permit appearance 975 

Powers of Attorney General and duty to appear in Court-Limitations-
} urisdiction as to Prosecuting Attorneys _______________________ 1016 

Sentence of murder by Judge upon confession in open Court-Power 
of Court to sentence for life instead of death when evidence 
shows first degree --------------------------------------------- 2032 

Voter-Citizenship-Unnaturalized alien who is an honorably discharged 
U. S. soldier may not vote but may become a citizen upon petition 

to Court ----------------------------------------------------- 791 

COURTSTENOGRAPHER-
County Commissioners-Powers to agree to appoint official Court Stenog

rapher to take evidence and charge to parties-Referee and 

Master Commissioner ----------------------------------------- 331 

"CREDITS"-
Credits of non-resident corporation-Constitutional Law as to corpora

tions taxed as private persons-Taxation of agents-No deduc-
tion of outstanding checks from return of bank deposits ________ 547 

Insurance policies-Life and endowment policies-"Investments"-An-

nuities ------------------------------------------------------- 590 
Real estate converted into nontaxable bonds need not be listed-Moneys, 

credits or other "effects" include only personal property________ 543 
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CREDITS-Concluded- Page. 
Taxes and taxation-Deposits in savings banks-Withdrawals on demand 

at time of listing "moneys" ------------------------------------ 605 
Trustees resident in Ohio-Control of deposits outside of Ohio-Listing 

for taxation of money, credits and investments-Joint Trustees-

Personal property -------------------------------------------- 596 

CREDITORS-
Banks and banking-Claims of creditors of defunct bank in hands of 

superintendent of banks, entitled to participation of funds in 
hand of superintendent when presented after date of final dis
tribution------------------------------------------------------ 713 

CRIMINAL-
Expenses of Prosecuting Attorneys-Only bills "not otherwise provided 

for," payable from fund for expenses incurred in official duties 
and in furtherance of justice-Extradition of criminals__________ 1304 

CRIMIXAL ACTIONS-
\Vitness fees-Railroad policemen and humane officers not entitled to, 

in criminal actions in Justices', Police and :Mayors' Courts_______ 262 

CRL\IIXAL CASES-
Auditor of State-Duty to issue warrant for payment of comm1ss1oners 

for taking depositions as allowed by Common Pleas Court, upon 
reque,t of a defendant in a criminal case ______________________ 117 

Chiefs of Police and Mayors-Fees in state criminal cases_______________ 1793 
County detective entitled to witness fees in criminal cases-Identifica-

tion certificate of foreman of grand jury, not sufficient-Witnesses 
brought from out of state and served at county seat, not entitled 
to mileage---------------------------------------------------- 275 

Fees and costs-Criminal cases before Justices of the Peace, Mayors and 
Police Ju<lges-Xo distinction as regards cases punishable by im-
prisonment and those punishable by fine only __________________ 258 

CRIMINAL COURT-
Canton Criminal Court-Fees of chiefs of Police same as those of Con-

stable in Justice of Peace Courts ------------------------------- 1711 
Constitutional Law-Courts-Act establishing Canton and Youngstown 

Criminal Courts-Special Legislation-Two subjects in one bill__ 1679 

CRL\UNAL JURISDICTION-
Of unnaturalized citizens-Powers of Prosecuting Attorney and Attorney 

General------------------------------------------------------- 1050 

CURRENT EXPENSES-
Banks and banking-Depositories of county-Active and inactive-Pay

ment by Treasurer by check only-Award of deposits when banks 
do not bid on all funds ---------------------------------------- 1460 

DAIRY AXD FOOD CO:\e',IISSIO:JER-
Grand jury proceedings-Prosecuting Attorney may not furnish tran-

script of testimony to Dairy and Food Commissioner---------- 1381 
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DAIRY AND FOOD CO1IMISSIOXER-Concluded- Page. 
Opinion to-

Township Clerk, Member_of Board of Education and Deputy County 
Sealer of Weights and Measures------------------------------ 481 

\Veights and 11easures-Sealer may adopt but one standard for peck, 
quarter peck, quart and pint dry measure-Proportionate con
formity to weight and diameter-Standard half bushel__________ 482 

DAM-
Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Making of contracts and selling of 

bonds for building a dam is vested in Village Council___________ 2015 

DAMIAGE-
Roads and highways-Damage to road through failure to complete within 

time limit fixed by contract-Liability of contractor, State High-
way Commissioner and County Commissioners _________________ 812 

DAMAGES-
For wrongful death not limited after January 1, 1913-Employers Liability 

Act-When employe exercises right to elect to sue at law, amount 
recoverable unlimited ------------------------------------------ 775 

DAMAGE CLAIM-
Compensation of officer for r:epresenting Adjutant General's Office in 

arbitration before Attorney General· for damage claim against 
railroad same as allowed at annual encampments________________ 507 

"DANGEROUS"-
Oil Inspector-Power to inspect and label, "dangerous"-Substances not 

gasoline nor petroleum and used for mechanical purposes_______ 891 

DATE-
State Liability Board of Awards-Date of act a directory provision

Statutory construction ---------------------------------------- 746 

DATE DIRECTORY-
County Surveyor-Duties of Deputy Surveyor-Allowance by County 

Commissioners for compensation ------------------------------ 1366 

DATE AND INFORMATION-
Public Service Commission-Duty to furnish "data and information" with

out charge and to furnish "copies of papers, files, etc.," upon 
payment of fees---------------------------------------------- 648 

DAYTON MOTION PICTURE EXHIBITORS LEAGUE_______________ 36 
( See Corporations) 

DEBATES ___ • ___________________ • _____ _____ _____________________ ___ ____ _ 1024 

(See Constitutional Convention) 

DEFENDANT-
Auditor of State-Duty to issue warrant for .payment of Commissioners 

for taking depositions as allowed by Common Pleas Court, upon 
request of a de_fendant in a criminal case ---------------------- 117 
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DE JURE- Page. 
Justice of Peace-Term of office-Vacancy_:_Constitutional Law--,--De jure 

and de facto officer ------------------------------------------- 1058 

DEFICIEXCY BONDS-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Transfer of funds by County Commissioners 

-Funding indebtedness --------------------------------------- 527 

DEFICIEXCIES-
Taxes and taxation-Appropriation-Contingent funds cover only de

ficiencies from unforeseen emergencies ------------------------- 2044 

DELINQUENT-
] uvcnile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of 

incorporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers of 
removal and recommitment ------------------------------------ 926 

DELIXQUEXT TAX SALE-
Redemption by owner of realty purchased from holder of a tax certificate 

at delinquent tax sale-Building erroneously taxed as realty______ 1374 

DEXTIST-
,\naesthetic-Dentists may not administer outside of the practice of 

dentistry _______________________ . ------------------------------ 843 

DEXTISTRY-
Reciprocity-Kentucky dentists may not be admitted to practice in Ohio 

without compliance with Ohio Law --------------------------- 850 

DEPENDENT-
}uvenile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of in

corporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers of 
removal and recommitmenL_______________ .:____________________ 926 

DEPOSITS-
Banks and banking-Depositories of county-Payment by Treasurer by 

check only-Current expenses-Award of deposits when banks do 
not bid on all funds ------------------------------------------ 1460 

Banks and banking-Deposit of township funds in banks outside of county 
Conditions precedent ------------------------------------------ 705 

Board of Education-::\Iandatory to deposit in bank making best bid
Interest of :\!embers of Board in best bidding bank not criminal__ 1246 

Bonds-Sale by County Commissioners for public improvements-Disposi-
tion of interest on deposit of proceeds ------------------------ 1106 

Interest of public official in public contract-::\Iember of Board of Educa-
tion in village having no bank, as director of bank, contracting 
for deposit of village funds ------------------------------------ 254 

Insurance corporation-Right to withdraw deposit made to equal deposit 
made in New York for right to do business therein-Bankers 
Surety Company of Ohio-Personal injury insurers ____________ 441 

Savings hanks-Return of deposits by depositors-"::\Ioneys"-"C.redits" 
-Personal property-Society for savings-Springfield Savings 
Society-Banks with and without capital stock__________________ 575 
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DEPOSITS-Concluded- Page. 
Taxes and taxation-Deposits in savings banks-vVithdrawable on demand 

at time of listing "moneys"-"Credits"-------------------------- 605 
Trustees resident in Ohio-Control of deposits outside of Ohio-Listing 

for taxation of money, credits and investments-Joint trustees
Personal property --------------------------------------------- 596 

DEPOSITORS-
Banks and banking-Banks may furnish surety bonds to protect depositors 707 

DEPOSITARY-
Board of Education-Mandatory duty to establish depositary-Right of 

Treasurer to receive moneys from Clerk and Auditor when no 
depositary established ------------------------------------------ 329 

Bids upon county funds-Failure of bidding depositary to name security, 
fatal-Definiteness as to amount ------------------------------ 1322 

DEPOSITORY-
Banks and banking-Depository for munic;,ipal corporations-Stockholders 

acceptable as sureties of bank--------------------------------- 1640 
Banks and banking-Municipal corporations-Copartnership bank as 

depository---------------------------------------------------- 192 
Municipal corporations-Municipal° depository-Private bank owned by 

individual ---------------------------------------------------- 1197 
Offices compatible-Clerk and Member of School Board-Office~ incom

patible-Treasurer and :Member of School Board-When deposi
tory established, member may perform duties of Clerk and
Treasurer ___________________________________________ · ________ 1776 

Township Trustees-Establishment of a depository-Advertisement for 
bids-Procedure when two banks bid equally ____________________ 1119 

DEPUTY-
Powers of Township Clerk to appoint a Deputy _______________________ 1108 
Sheriff-Power to pay Deputy fixed sum per week for maintaining horse 

-Allowance to Sheriff by County Commissioners --------------- 242 

DEPUTY COUNTY SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-
Offices compatible-Township Clerk, Member of Board of Education, and 

Deputy County Sealer of Weights and Measures________________ 481 

DEPUTY HIRE-
Corrupt Practices Act-Candidate's offer at primaries to pay own deputy 

hire is bribery------------------------------------------------ 1225 

DEPUTY SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-
Horses and Vehicles-County Commissioners may not provide Deputy 

Sealer of Weights and Measures with conveyance--------------- 1368 

DEPUTY STATE SUPERVISORS-
Expenses-Registrations, elections general, special, primary-Payment by 

cities and counties with and without registration cities-Salaries 
and compensations of State Supervisors, Clerks, Deputy Clerks, 
Stenographers, etc., and other expenses -~--~---~--------------- 200 
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DEPUTY STATE St:PERVISORS OF ELECTION'S- Page. 
And Clerk-Additional compensation in present year based upon precinct 

in Alliance which recently became registration city-Board can 
have office in but one city-Traveling expenses of Board and of 

Clerk -------------------------------------------------------- 384 
Election on bond issue for park improvements-Failure to publish notice-

Duty of Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections________ 43 
Election, primary-Candidate may not serve on Board of Deputy State 

S"upervisors of Elections -----------~-------------------------- 37 
Initiative and Referendum Act-Certification of fact of filing of petitions 

for referendum by Clerk to Board of Deputy State Supervisors 
of Elections-Duty of Clerk to canvass names in petitions_______ 1670 

Public officials-Interest in public contracts-"Public office"-Insurance 
contracts with county by Deputy State Supervisor of Elections, 
Attache of Secretary of State and member of County Agricultural 
Society------------------------------------------------------- 1238 

DEPUTY SURVEYOR-
County Surveyor-Duties of Deputy Surveyor-Allowance by County 

Commissioners for compensation-Date directory _______________ 1366 

DETECTIVE ORGANIZATIONS-
Corporations-Use of misleading naqie-Detective organizations as 

"police" and "special police"-Discretion of Secretary of State ___ 55 

DETENTION HO1IE-
Powers of County Commissioners to establish-Lease on purchase-

]\"ecessity for vote of electors__________________________________ 1041 

DETROIT AXD CLEVELAKD XAVIGATlON COMPANY_____________ 569 
( See Corporations) 

DEED-
Library-Deed donating land for, governs as to its terms providing for 

appointment of directors _________________________,:______________ 1803 

DEFEXDAN'T-
Costs of transcript of testimony before grand jury, ordered by Prosecut-

ing Attorney cannot be taxed against defendant ________________ 1532 

DEFTT:\'.CT B.A N'K -------------------------------------------- __________ 713 
(See Banks and Banking) 

DEPOSITIOXS-
Auditor of State-Duty to issue warrant for payment of Commissioners 

for taking depositions as allowed by Common Pleas Court, upon 
request of a defendant in a criminal case_______________________ 117 

DDIB SAVINGS SOCIETY-
Savings societies not corporations "not for profit"_____________________ 979 

DIMENSIONS-
Ohio State Building Code-Provisions for dimensions of theater building 

may not be avoided by consent of Building Code Commission____ 1802 

https://DEFTT:\'.CT
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DIRECTOR- Page. 
Infirmary Directors-Power to contract for township and infirmary 

physicians in excess of appropriations and for period exceeding 
tenn of directors--------------------------------------------- 364 

Library-Deed donating land for, governs as to its tei"ms providing for 
appointment of directors ------------------------------------- 1803 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY-
Chief of Police has exclusive power to suspend patrolman-Powers of 

Chief of Police and Director of Public Safety to make sus-
pensions _______________________ - ------. ---------------------- 1862 

Civil Service-Initiative and Referendum Act-Villa,ge advancing to city 
-Ordinance providing for firemen-Powers of appointment of 
firemen by Director of Public Safety -------------------------- 1730 

Publication of notices of contracts by municipal corporations-Directors 
of Public Service and Public Safety-One newspaper __________ 216 

Traveling expenses of municipal officials in attending conventions
Director of Public Safety, Chief of Fire Department, Health 
Officer, Physician of Health Department________________________ 432 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SERVICE-
Appointees in department-Salary fixed by Council for Engineer in excess 

of $500.00-Advertisement and bids not required _______________ 1818 

Cemetery funds-Deposit in municipal treasury-Disposition and expend-
iture of by Director of Public Service-Warrant of Auditor_____ 328 

Civil service-Department of electric light and waterworks-No examina-
tion of incumbents-Duties of City Auditor ____________________ 1587 

City hall-Appointment of commission for procuring land and furnishing 
by Directors of Public Service is directory and not mandatory
Bond by commissioners to city to be fixed by Council-Super-
vision of work by Director of Public Service___________________ 1890 

Compensation and duties of City Chemist fixed by Council may not be 
varied by authority by waterworks Superintendent or Director of 
Public· Service --------------------·---------------------------- 1772 

Contract of Director of Public Service for men to test water mains-
Authorization of Council and advertisement for bids____________ 412 

Contracts of Director of Public Service - Procedure - Necessity for 
authorization of Council and approval of Board of Control______ 1575 

Director of• Public Service· and Council-Powers of, respective to water
works, electric power plants and cemeteries_____________________ 1664 

Director of Public Service-Control of income from funds for cemetery 
purposes-Control and power of investment by Council-Duties 
of City Treasurer, Clerk of Council and Clerk of Cemetery______ 1747 

Elevator in city building-Appropriation for repair from waterworks 
fund not legal-Other funds ----------------------------------- 1608 

Garbage collection and remonl-Powers of Council, Board of Health and 
Director of Public Service to contract for-Advertisement and 
bids---------------------------------------------------------- 1785 

Increase of salary of Director of Public Service _______________________ 1671 

Illegal and void contracts--Omission of Auditor's certificate-;\Jo recovery 
against contractor for moneys oaid-Liabi!ity of public officials__ 1758 
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DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SERVICE-Concluded- Page. 
Liability of city for salary of existing office of City Examiner for which 

appropriation not made-Powers of Council and Service Director 
to fix salaries of employes-Civil service-Illegal appointment by 
Service Director---------------------------------------------- 181 

:\Ianagement of parks by Director of Public Service-:\Iay prohibit base-
ball therein, notwithstanding ordinance of Council -------------- 1800 

1\Iandatory duty to improve street when directed and authorized by Coun
cil-Legislative power ----------------------------------------- 1657 

:\1unicipal corporation-Plan of sewerage construction-Powers of Di-
rector of Public Service and of Council_______________________ 337 

X o power in Public Service Director to exchange old automobile in part 
payment for new-Contracts -------------------------------- 190 

Power to rent offices outside of city hall for Engineers employed in in-
vestigation and improvement of city sewer system _______________ 250 

Power of Council to increase and decrease salary during incumbency____ 1653 
Power to create subdepartment and offices-Power and duties of Council 

-Must fix salaries of appointees ------------------------------ 1531 
Puhlic improvements-Statutory requirements as to contracts-Powers 

of Department of Public Service-Competitive bidding and adver
tisements----------------------------------------------------- 143 

Publication of notices of contracts by municipal corporations-Directors 
of Public Sen-ice and Public Safety-One newspaper___________ 216 

Salary-Compensation for additional duties-Superintending street work, 
waterworks, and collecting water rents-Initiative and Refer
endum Act-Semi-annual appropriation ordinance as emergency 

measure ------------------------------------------------------ 1557 
\Vater rentals-P~wer of city to collect-Duties of Director of Public 

Service and powers to pass regulations making rentals a lien on 
property-Responsibility of landlord-Water rental not a tax____ 243 

DISBURSE:\IEXT-
State Liability Board of Awards-Payment of insurance funds-Statutory 

provisions not in conflict with Section 301, General Code-Dis
bursement of state treasury funds-Vouchers signed by members 
of Board----------------------------------------------------- 750 

DISCRIMINATION-
State Liability Board of Awards-Classification of employments-Pre

miums-No power to discriminate among members of a class____ 748 

DISEASES-
Revocation of physician's license for gross immorality in advertising-

Obscene and indecent descriptions-of diseases _________________ 844 

DIS:\1ISSAL-
Chief of Police-Cannot be summarily dismissed by Mayor-Power of 

suspension subject to judgment of civil service__________________ 1534 

Publicity agent of Columbus Centennial Celebration-Powers of State 
Board of Agriculture and of Commission-Appointment, com
pensation, control and dismissal ------------------------------- 1007 
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DISQUALIFICATION- Page. 
Council-Plurality vote sufficient to elect Councilman-Appointment by 

l\Iayor to fill vacancy after thirty days-Disqualification by virtue 
of interest in public contract-Power of Council and of Court 
to adjudge--------------------------------------------_______ 357 

DISQUALIFIED-=--
Elections-Disqualified Councilman-Plurality of votes-Equal right of 

former Councilman to hold over-Vacancy ____________________ 1750 

DISSOLUTION --------------------------------------------------------- 17 
(See Corporation) 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA-
Bonds of District of Columbia not United States bonds-May not be ac

cepted by Treasurer of State as security for deposits of state 

funds -------------------------------------------------------- 444 

DISTRICT SEWERS-
Sewer assessments-General sewerage plan-Notice of resolution of 

necessity need not be served on abutting owners in construction 
of main or district sewers ------------------------------------ 1820 

DITCHES-
Township and county ditches-Right of County Commissioners to con

struct, alter or repair ditches-Rights of Township Trustees
Petition for ditches ------------------------------------------- 1116 

DIVORCE-
Fees and costs-Clerks of Courts may not tax when defendant in divorce 

case pays alimony direct to plaintiff instead of to clerk In ac
cordance with the journal entry -------------------------------- 1294 

DOGS-
Sheep-Allowance of damage caused by dogs worrying flock-Discretion 

of Township Trustees and County Commissioners______________ 1311 

DONATION-
Initiative and Referendum Act-Ordinance providing. for donation of land 

for Armory purposes ------------------------------------------ 1673 

DORMITORIES-
Ohio State University-Agreement to accept dormitories from corpora

tion organized to erect and donate dormitory buildings to the 
. Board of Trustees, valid -------------------------------------- 991 

DOUBLE LIABILITY-
Banks and banking-Constitutional amendment providing for double 

liability applies to amount of stock subscribed __________________ 708 
Banks and banking-Constitutional Amendment-Pouble liability of stock

holders effective January 1, 1913 ------------------------------- 710 

DOUBLE PASSAGE WAYS-
Mines-Non-sufficiency of single passage separated by a concrete wall____ 885 
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DOW-AIKEX TAX- Page. 
Intoxicating liquors-Sale by County Treasurer ______________________ _ 1090 
Penalty for non-payment of one half tax on June 20th-Duty of assessor_ 121 

DRAFT-
County Auditor-:\landatory duty to draw draft when requested under 

Section 2692, General Code ------------------------------------ 1734 

''DRILL P.'\Y"-
Appropriation for maintenance of Ohio Xational Guard-"Drill pay" in

curred prior to February 11, 1911, but payable :\larch 1, 1911______ 101 

DRY COUXTY-
Intoxicating liquors-Elections-City located in two counties-Right of 

city voters residing in dry county to vote on Beal Law election in 
said city------------------------------------------------------ 1741 

DRY TERRITORY-
Intoxicating liquors-Purchase of, for medical purposes in dry territory 

-Veterinary surgeon not authorized to purchase________________ 855 
Intoxicating liquors-Penalty for advertising of intoxicating liquors in 

dry territory by Kentucky firm -------------------------------- 1393 

DUPLICATE-
Warrant lost or destroyed-Duplicate may not be issued without Legis-

lative action-------------------------------------------------- 1054 

DUTIES-
Compensation and duties of City Chemist fixed by Council may not be 

varied by authority of Waterworks Superintendent or Director of 
of Public Service --------------------------------------------- 1772 

County Recorder-Fees for transcribing index record destroyed by fire 
are for official duties-Payment into county fee fund ____________ 238 

DUTY TO UfPROVE STREET ---------------------------------------- 1657 
(See Director of Public Service). 

DWELLINGS-
State Building Code-No application to dwellings-State Code governs 

1iunicipal Codes---------------------------------------------- 823 

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 59 
(See Corporation) 

EDITOR ---------------------------------------------------------------- 1931 
( See Newspaper) 

EDITOR----------------------------------------------------------------- 1953 
(See Newspaper) 

"EFFECTS"-
Credits or other "effects" include only persoq9'1 property ______________ 543 
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ELECTION- Page. 
Annexation proceedings--Ballots thrown out in election not counted in 

determining "majority voting at election"-Ordinance of Council 
approving report of Annexation Commission not within Initiative 
and Referendum --------------------------------------------- 1979 

Assessor-Election, appointment and approval of bond-:\Iunicipal cor-
porations and townships ---L---------.------------------------- 1242 

Board of Education-Bond issue for improvement of school building-
Vote of electors-Procedure under 7629 impossible after pro-

cedure under 7625 --------------------------~----------------- 1200 
Bonds, authorized by electors-Taxation limitations ____________________ 1591 

City P<!YS cost of election booths in registration cities-County not liable 213 
Corrupt Practice Act-Certification of name of representative at polls to 

Board of Elections by chairman and secretary of party controlling
committee _________ _____ _________ ___________ __________________ 1321 

Corrupt Practice Act-Expenditure of candidates-Limitation includes 
both nominations and elections -------------------------------- 1180 

Corrupt Practice Ac"t-Limitation on candidate's amount of expenditures 
and power to hire representative to work at polls applies to both 
primary and general elections --------------------------------- 1240 

Corrupt Practice Act-Person filing no nomination papers whose name is 
filled in at primary is a "candidate" and must file statement as 
condition precedent to receiving certificate of election __________ 1267 

County Commissioners' office - Vacancy- Election of successor - Ap
pointee pro tern ----------------------------------------------- 1442 

Detention home-Powers of County Commissioners to establish-Lease 
or purchase-Necessity for ·vote of electors ____________________ 1041 

Disqualified Councilman-Plurality of votes-Equal right of former 
Councilman to hold over -------------------------------------- 1750 

Election for improvement of township and village roads by general taxa
tion-Effect of two mill limitation upon indebtedness incurred___ 1335 

Expenses-Registrations, elections general, special, primary-Payment by 
cities and counties with and without registration cities-Salaries 
and compensation of State Supervisors, Clerks, Deputy Clerks, 
Stenographers, etc., and other expenses ________________________ 200 

Intoxicating liquors-City located in two counties-Right of city voters 
residing in dry county to vote on Beal Law election in said city__ 1741 

Initiative and Referendum Act-"General elections" and "regular election" 

defined ------------------------------------------------------- 1921 
Municipa1 corporation, newly incorporated-Refusal of Clerk elect to 

qualify-Filling of vacancy by electors-Powers of Council to 
hire assistant~ etc-------------------------------------------- 1915 

On bond issue for park improvements-Failure to publish notice-Duty 
Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections _______________ 43 

On Constitutional Amendments-Compensation of Deputy State Super
visors of Elections, Judges, Clerks, Challengers and Jnspectors-
Challengers and Inspectors _____________________:_______________ 1437 

Petition for wet and dry elections-Qualified elector-Signers of peti-
tions, qualifications of ---------------------------------------- 1585 

Petition for Beal law election-Addition and withdrawal of signatures-
Rule as applied to Rose Law -------------------------------- 1910 

Pr~sjdent of Council may cast deciding vote in case of a tie in election 
to fill vacancy in Council ------------------------------------- 1859 
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ELECTIOX-Concluded- Page: 
President of Council votes in case of tic-Vacancy filled by appointment 

by mayor-Rights of Council to provide for election in question 
of city charter on own initiative and upon petition of electors-

. Ballot to contain fifteen names -------------------------------- 1882 
Primary-Candidate may not serve on Board of Deputy State Super-

visors of Elections -------------------------------------------- 37 
Primary not a "regular election" for purpose of vote on question of es

tablishing children's home --------------------··---------------- 1929 
Probate Judges-Xomination and election in 1912 ______________________ 1109 

Special-Distribution of expenses among taxation subdivision-City 
school district in registration city-Payment from city and county 1642 

Vacancy in office of village marshal can only be filled by regular election 1994 
Void where two candidates for Justice of the Peace inserted on ballot 

when only one office to be filled ------------------------------- 1398 

ELECTlOX CERTIFICATE-
Corrupt Practice Act-Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections 

may not refuse to place upon the ballot the name of a party 
nominated at primaries, who fails to file account of expenditures 
-Refusal of election certificate-Criminal penalty ______________ 1495 

ELECTIOX DAY-
Corrupt Practice Act-Power of candidate to employ person to pass cards 

and solicit votes near polls on election day ___________________ 1326 

ELECTION" EXPEXSES-
County Commissioner-Power to borrow money when fund exhausted 

for salaries, election expenses and repair of bridges-Cannot 
borrow to replenish overdrawn funds -------------------------- 1493 

Table of, approved-Compensation of Clerks-Publishing notices-In
vestigation and prosecution of election law and registration Jaw 
violations-Voting places-Xo charge to county for rent of town 

hall ---------------------------------------------------------- 301 
Village may not charge township for use of town hall for elections

Light, heat and fuel paid by county and charged back in odd 
numbered years ---------------------------------------------- 1521 

ELECTION" LAW-
Election expenses-Table of, approved-Compensation of Clerks-Pub

lishing notices-Investigation and prosecution of election law and 
registration law violations-Voting places-No charge to county 

for rent of town hall ----------------------------------------- 301 

ELECTION" POLLS-
Open from 5 :30 to 6 except in registration cities where they shall be open 

from 5:30 to 5:30 -------------------------------------------- 828 

ELECTORS-
Initiative and Referendum-Suspension of effect of ordinance upon filing 

of referendum petition until majority vote of electors is de-

termined ----------------------------------------------------- 1314 
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Page. 
ELECTRICITY-Jurisdiction of Public Service Commission over office build-

ing corporation supplying electricity to other than tenants______ 646 

. ELECTRIC LIGHT-
Municipal corporations-:.\lay not furnish electric light t~ adjacent or con

tiguous village ------------------------------------------------ 264 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT-
1funicipal public utilities-Electric light plant owned by city cannot use 

poles of private company ------------------------------------- 1783 
Municipal corporations-Director of Public Service and Council-Powers 

of, respective to waterworks, electric power plants and cemeteries 1664 

ELEVATOR-
In city building-Appropriation for repair from waterworks fund not 

legal-Other funds _------------------------------------------ 1608 

EMERGENCY-
Director of Public Service-Salary-Compensation for additional duties 

-Superintending street work, waterworks, and collecting water 
rents-Initiative and Referendum Act-Semi-annual appropria-
tion ordinance as emergency measure __________________________ 1557 

Initiative and Referendum Act-,-"Expenditure"-Ordinance providing for 
sprinkling and sweeping of streets through assessment upon prop
erty holders-Ordinance authorizing contract for one year not 
a continuing ordinance ---------------------------------------- 1941 

Initiative and Referendum Act-"Expenditure-Ordinance approving bills 
for current expenses-Ordinance authorizing Board of Health 
to purchase emergency building for scarlet fever patients _______ 1943 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Ordinance providing for refunding in
debtedness-Sixty days in operation and suspension of effect____ 1943 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Semi-annual appropriation ordinance 
not an "expenditure"-"Emergency measure"-Ordinance fixing 
salary of police involves "expenditure"-Reading ordinance three 
days at adjourned meetings ------------------------------------ · 1629 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Ordinance providing for donation of 
land for Armory purposes-Sixty day expiration-"Right"-"Ex

penditure" ---------------------------------------------------- 1673 

EMERGENCY BOARD-
Supervisor of Public Printing-Allowance by State Emergency Board____ 915 

EMERGENCY CASES-
County bridges-Power of County Commissioners to expend money, issue 

bonds and levy taxes for--------------------------------------- 1427 

EMERGENCIES-
Taxes and taxation-Appropriation-Contingent funds cover only defi

ciencies from unforeseen emergencies -------------------------- 2044 

EMPLOYE-
Employes Liability Act-"Workmen and operatives" include all empolyes, 

except traveling salesmen-Office help _________________________ 768 
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E:\IPLOYES- Page. 
Civil Service Commission-Employes in municipal departments suspended 

and removed by executive heads-Commission may not adopt rule 
governing lay off and reinstating of employes _________________ 1854 

Civil service-Chiefs of Police and Fire in cities-Change of village to 
city-Appointment by :\Iayor-Other employes-Classified and un
classified service-School district and employes of school board__ 1561 

Civil service-Department of Electric. light and waterworks-Clerks in 
Director of Public Service Office-Classified and unclassified 
service-Xo examination of incumbents-Duties of City Auditor_ 1587 

Liability of city for salary of existing office of City Examiner for which 
appropriation not made-Duty of City Auditor-Powers of Coun-
cil and Service Director to fix salaries of employes-Civil service 
-Classified service-Illegal appointment by Service Director_____ 181 

Mileage to officers and employes of Constitutional Convention cannot 
be allowed---------------------------------------------------- 1025 

EMPLOYER-
Liability Act-Employer hiring independent contractor and furnishing 

shop, tools and appliances ------------------------------------- 767 

E:VIPLOYERS' LIABILITY-
Balance of premium paid may not be refunded ·when firm goes out of 

business------------------------------------------------------ 777 
Employes who work in own shops and under no control of employers not 

within Employers' Liability Act -------------------------------- 758 
State Liability Board of Awards-Date of act a directory provision-

Statutory construction ---------------------------------------- 746 
State Liability Board of Awards may not adopt plans by which employers 

might deposit guaranty funds to enable them to reimburse Board 
for actual payments------------------------------------------- 770 

"v\'ilful act" not synonymous with "wilful negligence"-Scope of liability 
of employer and of common law and statutory rights to compen-
sation of employe-Right of liability insurance companies________ 760. 

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ACT-
Damages for wrongful death not limited after January 1, 1913-When em

ploye exercises right to elect to sue at law, amount recoverable 

unlimited ----------------------------------------------------- 775 
Employer hiring independent contractor and furnishing shop, tools and 

appliances ---------------------------------------------------- 767 
Occupational diseases not included ------------------------------------ 778 
"Workmen and operatives" include all employes, except traveling sales-

men-Office help---------------------------------------------- 768 

EMPLOY:\IENTS-
Board of Education-Employment of person without teacher's certificate 

during teacher's illness, legal-Payment of teacher during illness, 
an increase of salary___________________________________________ 226 

Offices compatible-:\Iember of Board of Review and Examiner of County 
Treasury-"Business or employment" -------------------------- 179 

State Liability Board of Awards-Classification of employments-Pre
miums-Xo power to discriminate among members of a class----- 748 
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E:\IPLOYMENT AGENCY- Page. 
Charity organizations-Necessity to procure a license ___________________ 797 

E:-.JDORSEMENT-
Corrupt Practice Act--Filling in of candidate's name on ballot at primary 

-Endorsement of opposite party and counting of votes-Separate 
candidacies _________ · ---------------------------------------- 1296 

E~DWELL OIL AND GAS COMPANY-
Lease by Board of Public Works to Endwell Oil and Gas Company-No 

right of said company to output of Ohio Fuel and Gas Company__ 459 

ENGINEER-
Director of Public Service-Appointees in department-Salary fixed by 

Council for Engineer in excess of $500.00---Advertisement and 
. bids not required------------~--------------------------------- 1818 

Director of Public Service-Power to rent offices outside of city hall 
for Engineers employed in investigation and improvement of city 
sewer system ------------------------------------------------ 250 

Power of Adjutant General to employ Engineer to care for heating ap-
. paratus of the state house-Duties compatible-Appropriation for 

purpose-Duties germane and incidental _______________________ 503 

ENGINEER, CITY-
Bonds, authorized by electors-Taxation limitations-Power of Mayor to 

remove and appoint and power of Council to change salary of a 
City Engineer-Suspension of three readings rule of Council____ 1591 

Civil service-City Engineer in unclassified service_________-_____________ 1576 

EPILEPTICS-
Admission of minors, adults and epileptics to institution for feeble 

minded-Procedure-Certificate and testimony of medical wit--

nesses -------------------------------------------------------- 310 

EQUALIZING BOARD-
Road improvements - Apportionment of assessments by Township 

Trustees-Time for filing notice-Appointment of Equalizing 
Board-Certification of assessment to County Auditor___________ 1315 

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-
Taxes and taxation-Collateral inheritance tax-Exemption does not 

apply unless child recognized as adopted has been declared a legal 
heir-Taxation of shares of stock in foreign insurance company 
-Listing at the residence of shareholder________________________ 2037 

ERSTER RADANTZ_____________________________________________________ 57 
(See Articles of Incorporation) 

ESTIMATE-
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Bids for erection of power 

house-Conformance with estimate-:-Alteration of bid by reason 
of mistake in estimate-Contractors ---------------------------- 871 
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EVIDEXCE- Page. 

Sentence of mur<lcr by Judge upon confession in open Court-Power 
of Court to sentence for life instead of death when evidence 
shows first degree --------------------------------------------- 2023 

State Dental Board majority required to revoke license-Power to reopen 
hearing upon discovery of new evidence after two votes cast for 
revocation 853 

EXA:\IIXATIOX-

Boiler inspection-Examination of members of Board of Boiler Rules____ 877 

Civil service-Appointment of policemen and firemen when only one ap
plicant certified by Commission-Temporary appointment without 

examination -------------------------------------------------- 1781 
Veterinary surgeon-Persons who practiced prior to :May 21, 1894-Con-

stitutionality-lgnorance of law does not excuse_________________ 800 
Veterinary surgery-Applicant to practice without examination__________ 1077 

EXA:\IIXERS-

Department of Examiners of Steam Engineers-Disposition of moneys 
received-Witness· fees to Inspectors-Examiners-State treasury 875 

Office compatible-:\Iember of Board of Review and Examiner of County 
Treasury-"Business or employement" ________________________ 179 

Of waterworks-Appointment by Mayor and fixing of compensation by 
Council-Appropriation-Payment from Mayor's fund __________ 360 

EXCISE TAX-

Public utilities-Gas companies as opposed to pipe line companies-Busi
ness of "transporting" and business of "producing" gas-Inter
state commerce receipts-Right of state to impose excise tax· from 
point of distribution ------------------------------------------- 625 

Taxes and taxation-Railroad companies and other public utilities-Excise 
and Franchise Tax-Intrastate and interstate business __________ 2025 

EXECUTORS AKD AD:\IIXISTRATORS-

Account and receipt books may not be furnished to, by County Commis-

,ioners ------------------------------------------------------- 248 
Recowry from of excessive fees-Opening of all former accounts upon 

filing each additional account-Illegal contract of village for sale 
of timber-RecO\·ery against heirs for amount received from 
such sale----------------------------------------------------- 229 

EXE:.\lPTIOX-
Taxes and taxation-Exemption of Sunday School and club building of 

"A 11 Saints Parish"-"Public workship" ________________________ 1221 
Taxes and taxation-Exemption of certain societies-Constitutionality

Taxable securities not exempt --------------------------------- 1647 
Taxes anrl taxation-Institution of public charity-Lima Business 

\\'omen's Club------------------------------------------------ 1248 
Taxes and taxation-Collateral inheritance tax-Exemption does not ap-

ply unless child recognized as adopted has been declared a legal 

heir ---------------------------------------------------------- 2037 
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EXPENDITURES- Page. 
Blind Relief Commission-Expenditures limited to year and fund for 

which levy made-New levy by County Commissioners and new 
allowances---------------------------------------------------- 281 

Corrupt Practice Act-Limitation on candidate's amount of expenditures 
and power to hire representative to work at polls applies to both 
primary and general elections --------------------------------- 1240 

Corrupt Practice Act-Xo limitation to amount of expenditures of a 
friend of a candidate-Limited number of representatives in 
voting precincts----------------------------------------------- 1271 

Corrupt Practice Act-Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections 
may not refuse to place upon the ballot the name of a party nom
inated at primaries, who fails to file account of expenditures
Refusal of election certificate-Criminal penalty ---------------- 1495 

Corrupt Practice Act-Delegates to national and county conventions and 
county committeemen-Reports of expenditures-Where filed
Duties of committees ------------------------------------------ 1322 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Emergency-Ordinance approving bills 
for current expenses-Ordinance authorizing Board of Health to 
purchase emergency building for scarlet fever patients __________ 1943 

Initiative and Referendum-Ordinance appropriating money for Board of 
Health expenditures-?\'ot an "expenditure of money"___________ 1606 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Emergency-Ordinance providing for 
sprinkling and sweeping of streets through assessment upon prop-
erty holders-Ordinance authorizing contract for one year not a 
continuing ordinance ------------------------------------------ 1941 

Initiative aud· Referendum Act-Semi-annual appropriation ordinance not 
an "expenditure"-Ordinance fixing salary of police involves 
"expenditure"-Reading ordinance three days at adjourned meet-
ings---------------------------------------------------------- 1629 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Ordinance providing for donation of 
land for Armory purposes-Sixty day expiration _______________ 1673 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Designation of newspapers for legal ad
vertising not within-"Expenditure"-Duties of Council_________ 1613 

Public officers-Interest in public expenditure-Board of Township 
Trustees may assess compensation to member for gravel taken 
by Road Superintendent --------------------------------------- 1483 

Public Safety Director a5 member of firm of attorneys retained by 
public service corporations in city ------------------------------ 1260 

EXPE~SES-
City pays cost of election booths in registration cities-County not liable__ 213 
Compensation of Judges and Clerks at elections within special school dis

trict-\11/hen bond issue voted on same date as primary not 
doubled-Change of hours-Expenses paid by county------------ 1392 

County Surveyor-Expenses when employed by day-Food, lodging and 
horse feed---------------------------------------------------- 145 

Dues of state off.cials in national association may not be paid by the state_ 123 
Elections.special-Distribution of expenses among taxation subdivisions-

City school district in registration city-Payment from city and 
county-------------------------------------------------------- 1642 

Extradition ca~es-Fees of Clerk of Courts, paid by agent of state and 
charged as necessary expenses --------------------------------- 1440 
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EXPEXSES-Concluded- Page. 
Of Prosecuting Attorney-Only bills "not othewise provided for," pay

able from fund for expenses incurred in official duties and in 
furtherance of justice _________________________________________ _ 1304 

Parole of;;cers of Boys' Industrial Home-Expenses of returning from 
other states boys who have violated their parole _____________ _ 924 

Probate Court-Expenses in juvenile jurisdiction _____________________ 1111 
Prosecuting .\ttorney-Expense of surety bond must be personally paid __ 159 
Prosecuting Attorney-Expenses, allowance for _______________________ _ 1194 
Registration, elections general, special, primary-Payment by cities and 

counties with and without registration cities-Salaries and com
pensations of State Supervisors, Clerks, Deputy Clerks, Stenog
raphers, etc., and other expenses ------------------------------ 200 

Sheriff's expenses-.\llowance by County Commissioners of wages of 
hostler for maintenance of horse-Hotel bills, hack fare, etc., of 
Assistant of Sheriff conveying insane persons to hospital _____ _ 321 

State Board of Pharmacy-Payment of general office and other expenses 
and of office and other expenses incurred in investigation and 
prosecution of illegal sale of cocaine-Appropriations__________ _ 859 

EXPEXSE ACCOUNT-
Secretary of State Board of Health-Personal liability for neglect of 

quasi judicial duty to approve expense accounts-Diligence of 
ordinarily prudent man in own business ______________________ 825 

EXPEXSE, TRAVELING-
Board of Charities may not allow expenses of lady visitors incurred at

tending conference outside of state --------r------------------ 118 
Traveling expenses chargeable by public official against state-Tips

Porters' fees-Long distance telephone messages-::\Iessages to 

family ------------------------------------------------------- 111 

EXTRADITION CASES-
Fees of Clerk of Courts, paid by agent of; state and charged as necessary 

expenses ----------------------------------------------------- 1440 

EXTRADITION OF CRDII:-.JALS-
Expenses of Prosecuting Attorneys-Only bills "not otherwise provided 

for," payable from fund for expenses incurred in official duties 
and in furtherance of justice ---------------------------------- 1304 

FAILURE TO ELECT-
Incorporation of village-Failure to elect Clerk and Treasurer-Duty of 

agent of petitioners to call another election for Treasurer
Designation of Clerk from Council membership_________________ 1993 

FALSE DlPRISOX::\IEXT-
Police officer-Reimbursement by city for attorney's fees and other ex

penses in defense of false imprisonment suit-Defense by City 

Solicitor ------------------------------------------------------ 1262 

FATHER-
Poor relief-Legal settlement of minor is that of father-Remo\·al after 

death of father of no effect ----------------------------------- 1423 
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FEDERAL PRISONER- Page. 
Sheriff-Allowance by County Commissioners for boarding prisoners of 

other states and counties-Boarding of federal prisoners paid by 
United States authorities -------------------------------------- 318 

FEES-
Articles of incorporation-Corporations ·'not for profit"-\Vomen's building 

and rest room association-Xo pecuniary gain to member-Two 
dollar fee of Secretary of State for filing ______________________ 30 

Boiler Inspectors-Examination of member of Board of Boiler Rules-
Fees for inspection and for certificates payable to Chief Inspector 
of Boilers-Each boiler to be inspected ------------------------- 877 

Canton Criminal Court-Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of Con-
stable in Justice of Peace Courts-State cases-Felonies and mis-

den1eanors ---------------------------------------------------- 1711 
Chiefs of Police and Mayors-Fees in state criminal cases_______________ 1011 
Chiefs of Police-Fees for services in state criminal cases in Police Court 1727 
Chief of Police-Xo fees for service in l\fayor's Court in state cases-

No right of recovery of same except as to original parties
Voluntary and involuntary payment by culprit__________________ 154 

County Recorder-Fees for transcribing index record destroyed by fire are 
for official duties-Payment into county fee fund _______________ 238 

County Treasurer-l'.:o power to charge against county, fees of attorney 
employed to recover taxes collected by insolvent bank-Personal 

liability ------------------------------------------------------ 266 
Clerk of the Courts-Fees for entering attendance and certifying fees 

of each grand juror and witness-------------------------------- 326 
Cognovit note-Lawyers' fees and other costs of collection may not be 

included ------------------------------------------------------ 696 
And costs-Clerk of Courts may not tax when defendant in divorce case 

pays alimony direct to plaintiff instead of to clerk in accordance 
with the journal entry ----------------------------------------- 1294 

Common Pleas Judges to fix amount to be paid assistants in Prosecuting 
Attorney's office for collecting unpaid fees ______________________ 1383 

Executor and administrators-Recovery from, of excessive fees-Open
ing of all former accounts upon filing each additional account
Illegal contract of village for sale of timber-Recovery against 
heirs for amount· received from such sale______________________ 229 

Extradition cases-Fees of Clerk of Courts, paid by agent of state and 
charged as necessary expenses--------------------------------- 1440 

Humane agent allowed no fees in addition to salary fixed_______________ 395 
Municipal corporations-Illegal contract of village of Pomeroy with 

wharfmasters for wharfage fees-No recovery between parties__ 186 
Probate Judge-Fees for publishing notices of appointmfot and filing of 

accounts do not include printer's bill-Estate less than $200.00-
Account necessary-Fee of physicians in insanity hearings, when 
person not found insane --------------------------------------- 1173 

Sheriff's fees-Allowance from county treasury for lost fees in criminal 

cases -------------------------------------.------------------- 1182 
Sheriff-Fees for receiving, discharging or surrendering prisoners-Pay-

ment into fee fund -------------------------------------------- 1405 
Taxes and taxation-Corporations-Willis Tax Law-Collection of penal-

ties for delinquency ·of reports and fees-Duties of State Auditor, 
Treasurer, Tax Commission and Attorney General ______________ 538 
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FEES-Concluded- Page. 
Township Trustees-Fees paid for annexation proceedings are illegal-

1,Iust furnish civil dockets to Justice of Peace__________________ 348 
\Vitness and physician's fees in admission of youths and adults to in

stitution for feeble minded____________________________________ 325 

FEES AND COSTS-
Criminal cases before Justices of the Peace, 1,Iayors and Police Judges

Xo distinction as regards cases punishable by imprisonment and 
those punishable by fine only ---------------------------------- 258 

FEE FUXD-
County Recorder-Fees for transcribing index record destroyed by fire 

are for official duties-Payment into county fee fund ----------- 238 
Five per cent reserved by Sheriff for listing unclaimed moneys must be 

paid into fee fund-------------------------------------------- 1490 
Probate Judge cannot receive additional compensation for transcribing 

index-\Vork must be done by office force and be compensated 
from allowance made by County Commissioners-Additional al
lowance by Common Pleas Court ------------------------------ 390 

Sheriff-Fees for receiving, discharging or surrendering prisoners-Pay-
ment into fee fund------------------------------------------- 1405 

FEEBLE 1IIN'DED YOUTH-
Institution for feeble minded youth-Rules for admission and discharge 

of inmates-Board of Administration -------------------------- 950 

FELONY-
Canton Criminal Courts-Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of Con-

stable in Justice of Peace Courts-State cases-Felonies and 
misdemeanors------------------------------------------------- 1711 

Suspension of execution of sentence-Powers of Court in misdemeanor 
an<l felony cases-Duties of Sheriff and Clerk indivisible________ 1051 

Cost bill-No payment by state when sentence of person convicted for 
felony is suspended and said person is retained under Judge 
instead of complying with probation laws-Certification of cost 
bill by Warden of Penitentiary_________________________________ 1307 

FERRY COMPANY-
Village Council of Pomeroy-Pomeroy and Mason City Ferry Company-

Public improvements-Statutory requirements___________________ 130 

FILTRATION' PLANT-
Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Powers of to eontract for and 

supervise waterworks-Authorization of contract by cotmciL_____ 1997 

FINAL JURJSDICTIOX-
~Iagistrates-Fees-Sitting in trial-Final disposition-~Iisdemeanor_____ 139 

FIXDIXGS-
Interest-Payment on money wilfully withheld or withdrawn from public 

treasury by mistake of law-Time of running-Collector of 
revenues ___________________ ----------------------------------- 197 
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FINDINGS-Concluded- Page. 
Of Bureau-License fees not collected by Mayor from junk shop dealers 

may not be collected by legal authorities-Criminal penalty
Mandamus against Mayor ------------------------------------- 316 

Roads and highways-Prosecuting Attorney legal advisor of One Mile 
Assessment Pike Commissioners-Finding of Bureau for extra 
compensation for services-justified --------------------------- 372 

FINES-
Building and loan associations-Usury-Interest, fines due and premiums 

·-Loans --------------------------------------· --------------- 907 
Disposition of fines collected in prosecutions by Board of Pharmacy

Fines assessed by Justice of Peace under Section 12666 of General 
Code --------------------------------------------------------- · 857 

Fees and costs-Criminal cases before Justices of the Peace, Mayor and 
Police Judges-No distinction as regards cases punishable by 
imprisonment and those punishable by fine only ----------------- 258 

Municipal Court of Cleveland, Ohio-Duty of Clerk to pay fines assessed 
in state cases into the county treasury and to the law library 
association-Duties of former Police Clerks-Constitutional Law_ 270 

FINES AND PENALTIES-
Does not include costs-Fines in humane cases may not be paid to law 

libraries------------------------------------------------------ 367 
Law libraries-Collection on forfeited bonds in Police Court not included 

in fines and penalties-Not to be paid to law libraries------------ 399 

FIRE-
Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-No charge for water supplied village 

for extinguishing fires-Waterworks bonds-When within Long
,vorth Act---------------------------------------------------- 1934 

County Recorder-Fees for transcribing index record destroyed by fire 
are for official duties-Payment into county fee fund __________ 250 

State aid for schools not barred when eight months' session prevented by 

fire----------------------------------------------------------- 120 

FIREMEN-
Civil service-Resignation of fireman-Requirements for regammg posi-

tion ----------------------------------------------. ----------- 1672 
An employe-Not entitled to pay while incapacitated-Relief by Council 

from pension funds and from fire fund_________________________ 1816 
Civil service-Initiative and Referendum Act-Village advancing to city 

-Ordinance providing f"or firemen-Powers of appointment of 
firemen by Director of Public Safety --------------------------- 1730 

Civil service-Summary discharge of firemen not appointed from classified 
list----------------------------------------------------------- 1733 

Council-Power to fix hours of duty for firemen_______________________ 1726 

FIRE DEPARTMENT-
Traveling expenses of municipal officials in attending conventions

Director of _Public Safety, Chief of Fire Department, Health 
Officer, Physician of Health Department________________________ 432 
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FIRE DOORS- Page. 
Building Code-Fire doors required-Exceptions of special provisions to 

general provisions-Statutory construction ------------~-------- 1038 

FIRE :'.\IARSHAL-
Traveling expenses in home cities-Deputy Assistants and Inspeectors in 

Fire :'.\Iarshal's Office ------------------------------------------ 782 

FIRST GREEK CATHOLIC RUSSIAN UNION OF ST. GEORG£_______ 77 
(See Articles of Incorporation) 

FIRST GREEK CATHOLIC RUSSIAX UNIOX OF ST. GEORGE______ 79 
(See Articles of Incorporation) 

FISCAL YEAR-
Bonds in excess of one (1) per cent. of total taxation value when author-

ized by electors may be issued after close of fiscal year_________ 1989 
Of Ohio Board of Administration for annual report to Governor ends 

November 15th ----------------------------------------------- 953 

FISCAL YEAR OF COUNTY-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Certificate of indebtedness issued by County 

Commissioners for claims arising in month omitted in estimate 
to Budget Commission-Duties of Budget Commission_________ 1369 

FEDERAL CENSUS-
Salary of Probate Judge based on federal census preceding election

Vacancy affects no change in salary --------------------------- 1444 

FLOCK-
Sheep-,\llowance of damage caused by clogs worrying flock-Discretion 

of Township Trustees and County Commissioners.______________ 1311 

FOOT BRIDGE-
Boards of Education-Power to build foot bridge on right-of-way deeded 

to it with resen-ation of right of use in common by grantor____ 1824 

FORECLOSURE PROCEEDINGS-
Building and loan associations-"Contingent loss' reserve fund-Payment 

of taxes and court costs in foreclosure proceedings-Attorneys' 
fees paid from earnings as "expenses"------------------------- 742 

FOREIGX CORPORATIOX-

Articles of incorporation of Katarna Company-Ownership of stock of 
other companies-\Vaiver ------------------------------------- 46 

Public utilities-Purchase of stock by foreign corpor~tions in public 
utilities so as to gain control of latter not a transfer of fran-
chise, permit, license or right to own, manage or control________ 674 

Taxes and taxation-Xon-resident corporation having agency in Ohio
Deduction of debts created with relation to business clone and 
not merely goods held in Ohio -------------------------------- 608 

Use of misleading name illegal-"Bank or trust companY-------------~-- 706 
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FOREIGN INSURANCE COl\IPANY- Page. 
Taxes and taxation-Collateral inheritance tax-Exemption does not 

apply unless child recognized as adopted has been declared a legal 
heir-Taxation of shares of stock in foreign insurance company 
-Equitable Life Insurance Company-Listing at the residence 
of shareholder------------------------------------------------ 2037 

Company authorized to do casualty business against losses from causes 
other than fire may not insure against "loss of use" of auto-
mobile from fire-Aetna Accident Liability Company ___________ 721 

FORFEITURE-
Of recognizances given in state and municipal cases-Duties of Prosecut-

ing Attorney and City Solictor to collect ______________________ 1379 

FRANCHISE-
Ordinances-Semi-annual appropriation ordinances not of a general nature 

and need not be published in any newspaper-Ordinances re-
newing franchise is of general nature __________________________ 1655 

Public utilites-Power of municipal corporation to erect its own light 
and water plant when franchise with private company is in 
existence-Purchase of light plant ----------------------------- 1962 

Public utilities-Purchase of stock by foreign corporations in public 
utilites so as to gain control of latter not a transfer of franchise, 
permit, license or right to own, manage or control ------------- 674 

FRANCHISE TAX-
Taxes and taxation-Railroad companies and other public utilities-Excise 

and franchise tax-Intrastate and interstate business____________ 2025 
Corporation not for profit-Western :Methodist Book Concern not liable 

for franchise tax-J\'ot an institution of purely public charity be-
cause benefits restricted to own denomination-Property not
exempt from taxation ---------------------------------------- 617 

FREEHOLDERS-
Roads-One mile turnpike assessments-Commissioners must be appointed 

from judicious freeholders resident within bounds of road______ 1344 

FREE HOSPITAL-
Council-Tax may not be levied for benefit other than a; free hospital____ 1792 

FREE WATER-
Board of Public Affairs-No power to furnish free water to Council for 

street improvements-1fay turn off water in event of non-payment 
of rental----------------------------------------------------- 1977 

Contract by village with public utility granting free' water to latter, is 
void---------------------------------------------------------- 277 

FRIEND-
Corrupt Practice Act-No limitation to amount of expenditures of a 

friend of a candidate-Limited number of representatives in 

voting precincts ----------------------------------------------- 1271 
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FRAUD- Page. 
1Iunicipal corporations-Contract in excess of $500.00 without certificate 

of Auditor, void-Money voluntarily paid by city cannot be re
covered, however, in absence of fraud -------------------------- 1900 

FROXTAGE-
Assessment-Corner lots-Feet front-Assessment on both streets________ 1909 

FUNDS-
Auditor's certificate of sufficient funds-Municipal corporations-Parts 

of expenditures may not be made from different funds-Cer
tificate not required when proceeds of entire bond issue expended 1869 

Board of Education-Creation of village school district by attainment of 
$100,000 tax valuation-Organization of Village District Board
-Duties of old Township Board-Division of funds and dis
position of school building-Effect of township election__________ 1282 

Cemetery funds-Deposit in municipal treasury-Disposition and expend-
iture of by Director of Public Service-Warrant of Auditor____ 328 

. Cemetery Trustees may not charge to create a particular fund for care 
of a special lot-Creation of permanent fund by gift or donation 2000 

County Commissioner-Power to borrow money when fund exhausted for 
salaries, election expenses and repair of bridges-Cannot borrow 
to replenish overdrawn funds --------------------------------- 1493 

Expenses of Prosecuting Attorneys-Only bills "not otherwise provided 
for," payable from fund for expenses incurred in official duties 
and in furtherance of justice ---------------------------------- 1304 

Examiners of waterworks-Appointment by Mayor and fixing of com
pensation by Council-Appropriation-Payment from Mayor's 

fund --------------------------------------------------------- 360 
lnitiatiYe and Referendum-Ordinance raising funds for compliance with 

order of State Board of Health not suspended___________________ 830 
Interest of public official illi public contract-Member of Board of Educa-

tion in village district having no bank, as director of bank, con
tracting for deposit of village funds ---------------------------- 1745 

'"Improved roacls"-Roads and highways-Fund for maintenance of______ 1293 
Parks-Purchase of ·additional land an improvement for which Park 

Trustees may expend funds appropriated by Council for "main-
tenance and improving park"----------------------------------- 1881 

State aid for roads-Disposition of funds for "improvements" and for 
"repairs" ________________________ _____ ________________________ 811 

State aid for highways-Apportionment of fund by County Commis
;ioners to townships and road districts-Control of funds by 
County Commissioners acting as Turnpike Directors ------------ 1280 

State Liability Board of Awards-Payment of insurance funds-Statutory 
provisions not in conflict with Section 301, General Code-Dis-
bursement of state treasury funds __________________ ----------- 750 

FUNDS, TRANSFER OF-
Board of Education-Tuition fund to building fund-Powers of Boarcl 

and Common Pleas Court ------------------------------------- 1206 
Municipal corporation-Power of Council to transfer funds-Funds 

raised by taxation-Sinking fund-Funds for specific purposes 
raised by bond issue-Petition to Common Pleas Court__________ 1573 

40-Yol. II-A. G. 
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FUNDS, TRANSFER OF-Concluded- Page. 

:\lunicipal corporations-Power of Council to transfer funds-Applica-
tion to Common Plea_s Courts-Budget Commission-"Receipts 
and balances"-Assessments on street of diversified widths______ 1626 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Transfer of funds by County Commissioners 
-"Deficiency bonds"-Funding indebtedness ____________________ 527 

State Board of Agriculture-Transfer of show license funds to Agri
cultural fund-Duties of Auditor of State-Legislative departure 
from Statutory provisions ------------------------------------- 83 

Transfer funds-Unexpended balance in poor fund consisting of pro-
ceeds of tax upon traffic in intoxicating liquors may be trans
ferred to any other fund of county ----------------------------- 1211 

FUNDING INDEBTEDNESS-

Board of Education-;\fay issue notes to pay teachers for services per
formed when taxation limitations prevent payment -----~------- 1844 

Funding and refunding of indebtedness by Board of Education-Purposes 
for which Board may borrow-Cannot borrow to meet con
tingent expenses-Creation of sinking fund to meet indebtedness 
and interest, mandatory.--------------------------------------- 1519 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Relief from limitations by good roads districts 
and school districts ------------------------------------------- 2027 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Transfer of funds by County Commissioners 
-"Deficiency bonds" ------------------------------------------ 527 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Funding indebtedness of 
County Commissioners-Payment of salaries-Certificates of in
debtedness-Purchase of supplies-Claims of benevolent institu-
tions against county ------------------------------------------- 1389 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-County Commissioners 
"Burns Law" certificate of Auditor-"Law Vouchers"-:\Ioneys 
due on contract-Transfer of fee funds to cover deficit in general 
fund-Overdrafts-:'.'-Ioneys appropriated-Fiscal year of County 
Commissioners, of county and 0f Auditor and Treasurer-"Valid 
existing and matured indebtedness" ---------------------------- 1127 

FUNERAL EXPENSES-

Insurance corporations-Organization under special Statutes-Purposes 
of payment of funeral expenses and of sick benefits-Articles 
of Incorporation of Erster Radentz ---------------------------- 57 

GAMBLING DEVICE-
Slot machines-Effect of giving chewing gum on every play ____________ 1341 

GARBAGE-

Collection and removal-Powers of Council, Board of Health, and Direct-
or of Public Service to contract for-Advertisement and bids____ 1785 

"GARBAGE," COLLECTION AXD "DISPOSAL" OF-

Power of Council to contract with private company for-Limitation of 
period of duration of contract-Approval by Board of Health of 
liquid waste within twenty miles of water intake _______________ 1753 
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G.-\RRETT LA\\"- Page. 
Roads and r.:ghways-Xot necessary to count land owners within munic

ipality-Xon-signers must be counted against, if signers are 
counted for the impro\·ement ---------------------------------- 1498 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Road improvement not within township two 
mill limitation-Special districts -------------------------------- 1359 

Taxe, and taxation-Road impronments-Smith One Per Cent. Law
Limitation, upon township levies and bond issues under Garrett 
Law-County Commissioners' powers __________________________ 187 

GAS-
Public utilities-Company supplying gas to other company for distribution 

not subject to Public Utilities Act ----------------------------- 663 

GAS CO:\IPAXIES-
Public utilities-Gas companies as opposed to pipe line companies-Busi

ness of "transporting" and business of "producing" gas-Inter
sta_te commerce receipts-Right of state to impose excise tax from 
point of distribution ------------------------------------------ 625 

Taxes and taxation-Interstate commerce-Connecting gas company
Transportation of gas by pipe line-Reports to Public Utilities 
Commission-Excise and franchise tax-"Gross receipts"________ 6(X) 

GAS CORPORATIOXS-
Corporations-Articles of gas corporations which furnish gas by pipe line 

from plant in one county to consumers in another county must 
set out route and termini of pipe line ------------------------- 1497 

GAS ::\IAIXS-
Public Utilities Commission may not compel gas company to extend mains 

-Powers of Council ------------------------------------------ 653 

GASOLINE-
Oil lrn:pector-Power to inspect and label, "dangerous"-Substances not 

gasoline nor petroleum and used for mechanical purposes_______ 891 

GEXERAL ASSDIBLY-
Bribcry-:-lember of (;enerai Assembly cannot receive pay after con

Yiction for-Effect of appeal ----------------------------------- 114 
Hon. Chas A. \Vhite, Representative Elect, Lisbon, Ohio. 

Opinon to-
Offices compatible-:\Iember General Assembly and ::\Iember of 

Yillage Board of Education -------------------------------- 13 
Offices incompatible-Ilealth Officer and ::\!ember of the General As-

sembly-Salary-Constitutional prohibition _____________________ 10 

Opinion to-
Offices incompatible-::\lemher General Assembly and :\Iember of 

Township Board of Education -------------------------------- 11 
Offices incompatible-Health Officer and :\!ember of the General As-

sembly-Salary-Constitutional prohibition _____________________ 1U 

GEXERAL CIRCULATIOX-
Xew~papers of general circulation-Publication of ordinances and resolu-

tions ---- _____ ----- ------------------------------ _____________ 1695 
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GENERAL ELECTION- Page. 
Corrupt Practice Act-Party affiliation at primary determined by vote at 

last general election-Voter cannot change politics at primary____ 1320 

GEXERAL FUND-
Collection of amounts due certain offices-Payment into general fund____ 1373 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Ledger funds-Transfer 

of funds-Limitation upon power of appropriations-County 
Commissioners ------------------------------------------------ 285 

GElUIAN PAPER-
Council-Publication of ordinances and resolutions in German paper, twice 

-Recovery by City Solicitor or taxpayer for illegal payment to 
paper--------------------------------------------------------- 1262 

GIFT OR DONATION-
Cemetery Trustees may not charge to create a particular fund for care of 

a special lot-Creation of permanent fund by gift or donation___ 2000 

GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL HOME-
Disposition of illegitimate children of inmates of hospitals for insane 

and Girls' Industrial Home ------------------------------------ 938 
Opinion to-

Inmates of Girls' Industrial Home-1\farriage does not affect control 
of Board of Administration ----------------------------------- 973 

GOOD ROADS-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Funding indebtedness-Relief from limita-

tions by good roads districts and school districts________________ 2027 

GOVERNMENT-
Constitutional Convention-Right of members and employes to mileage 

to and from Chillicothe ---------------------------------------- 115 

GOVERNOR-
Fiscal year of Ohio Board of Administration for annual report to Govern-

or ends Xovember 15th--------------------------------------- 953 
Opinion to-

Abstract of title-Deed of State of Ohio from the Governor-Cor
rection of errors in deeds by deeds executed by Governor-Prop-
erty of 0. S. Applegate in Paulding County, Ohio_______________ 1 

Vacancies do not exist in offices of Chief Justice of Supreme Court, 
Judges of Supreme court and judges of Court of Appeals when 
judicial reform goes into effect by Constitutional Amendment___ 4 

Removal of ::\Tayor-Removal by Governor executive function and com
pulsory process of witnesses not essential-Forfeiture after pro
cedure in Probate Court a judicial procedure____________________ 610 

GRADE-
Road improvement-Township road districts-Power of Trustees to 

grade, gravel or macadamize-\Vork to be let on contract _______ 1354 
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GRADE CROSSINGS- Page. 
Council-Establishment of grade crossings-:\Iethods of procedure by 

agreement with or by compulsion of railroad company-Resolution 
determining to proceed must be passed ------------------------- 1714 

GRAXD JURORS-
Clerk of the Court-Fees for entering attendance and certifying fees of 

each grand juror and witness ---------------------------------- ~ 326 
:\lileage when grand jury adjourns from time to time _________________ _ 1388 

GRANDJURY-
Costs of transcript of testimony before grand jury, ordered by Prosecuting 

Attorney cannot be taxed against defendant ___________________ _ 1532 
County deteqi\·e entitled to witness fees in criminal cases-Grand jury 

witnesses-Identification certificate of foreman of grand jury, 
not sufficient-\Vitnesses brought from out of state and served at 
county seat, not entitled to mileage-"Compensated by Prosecutor 
in furtherance of justice"------------------------------------- 275 

Insane hospital-Inmates as witnesses-Power of Court to subpoena 
before grand jury or compel superintendent to permit appearance_ 975 

Proceedings-Secret-Prosecuting Attorney may not furnish transcript 
of testimony to Dairy and Food Commissioner _________________ _ 1381 

GRAND RESERVOIR-
Canal lands-Fee simple title of state by virtue of occupancy~Grand 

Reservoir in :\-Iercer and Auglaize Counties-Cutting of timber by 

land claimant ------------------------------------------------- 783 

GRAXTOR-
Boards of Education-Power to build foot bridge on right-of-way deeded 

to it with reservation of right of use in common ~y grantor__ 1842 

GRAVEL-
Road improvement-Township road districts-Power of Trustees to 

grade, gravel or macadamize-vVork to be let on contract________ 1354 

GROCERIES-
Interest of public official in public expenditures-Councilman may not 

sell groceries to city hospital ---------------------------------- 1739 

''GROSS RECEIPTS"-
Taxes and taxation-Interstate commerce-Connecting gas company

Transportation of gas by pipe line-Reports to Public Utilities 
Commission-Excise and franchise tax _______________________ 600 

GROUXD REXTS-
Trust companies-Power to establish general trust fund with all moneys 

held in trust and to invest same in ground rents______________ 700 

GROVER HILL SCHOOL DISTRICT____________________________________ 1256 
( See Board of Education) 
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GY.'.\IXASIUM SUITS- Page, 
State School for Blind-Incidental expenses-Gymnasium suits, dentistry 

and optician's services-Persons liable for support of .inmates
Liability of county ------------------------------------------- 983 

HABEAS CORPUS-
Cleveland State Hospital-Costs of habeas corpus payable by state-

Superintendent not personally liable ___________________________ 982 

HAl\"COCK COUN'TY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY-
Levy of one-tenth of one mill for agricultural purposes-Construction 

of Statutes-Budget Commission_______________________________ 1095 

HA:1\GING IX EFFIGY-
Board of Education-Power to suspend pupils for hanging teachers in 

effigy and to lift suspension upon signing of an apology _________ 1214 

HEALTH OFFICER-
Offices incompatible-Health officer and member of the General Assembly 10 
Traveling expenses of municipal officials in attending conventions

Director of · Public Safety, Chief of Fire Department, Health 
Officer, Physician of Health Department _______________________ 432 

In villages-Pay ceases when Board of Health abolished-Health Officer 
in place of Board of Health cannot be appointed without con
firmation of State Board of Health --------------------------- 1996 

Village Board of Health and Health Officer-.'.\Iandatory duty of Council 
to appropriate sums to meet salaries and expenses ______________ 826 

HEIRS-
Executors and administrators-Recovery from, of excessive fees-Opening 

of all former accounts upon filing each additional account
Illegal contract of village for sale of timber-Recovery against 
heirs for amount received from such sale ---------------------- 229 

HIGH SCHOOL-
Board of Education-Liability for tuition of resident pupil attending high 

school of another district-N'o deduction of school tax on prop-
erty owned by pupil or parent in latter district_________________ 1421 

Board of Education-Boxwell graduates-Liability of residence Board of 
Education for tuition of pupils attending high schools in adjoining 
township-Xecessity for written notice to Board ______________ 1265 

Boards of Education-Contract by Township Board for tuition of Box-
well pupils exempt Boards, having no high school, from payment 
of tuition of pupils only withi11 three miles of school so provided 
-Boards maintaining high school governed by Section 7748, 
General Code------------------------------------------------- 369 

Boxwell Patterson graduate-Tuition-Boards of Education-Effect of 
removal to other district-Diploma entitles to attendance at any 
high school--------------------------------------------------- 1409 

HIGHWAY CO.'.\Il\IISSION-
Roads and highways-Share of expense of maintenance and repair of 

state aid roads by county, township and Highway Commission-
"Improvement" and ''maintenance" and "repair" _______________ 809 
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HIGHWAYS- Page. 
State aid for Mghways-Apportionment of fund by County Commis

sioners, to townships and road districts-Control of fund by 
County Commissioners acting as Turnpike Directors ----------- 934 

HOCKIXG VALLEY BRICK CO:\IPAXY _________..._____________________ 15 
( See Articles of Incorporation) 

HOLIDAYS-
Acts illegal are only those expressly prohibited-:\iortgage may be filed 

on Saturday afternoon---------------------------------------- 1473 

HORSE-
Expcnses-Sheriff-Power to pay Deputy fixed sum per week for main

taining horse-Allowance to sheriff by County Commissioners___ 242 
Supplies for horse maintained by Supervisor of Public Printing at state 

bindery-Cannot be purchased by Board of Administration and 
paid for by Supervisor of Public Printing _____________________ 987 

And vehicles-County Commissioners may not provide Deputy Sealer of 
\Veights and '.\Iea_sures with conveyance _______________________ 1368 

HORSE FEED-
County Surveyor-Compensation-Expenses when employed by day-

Food. lodging and horse feed ---------------------------------- 145 

HOSPITALS-
Dispositon of illegitimate children of inmates of hospitals for insane and 

Girl's Industrial Home-Duties of Childrens' Homes, County 
Commissioners, Board of Administration and father of child
Criminal procedure ------------------------------------------- 938 

HOS PITAL, IXSAXE-
Inmates as witnesses-Power of Court to subpoena before grand jury or 

compel superintendent to permit appearance ____________________ 975 

HOTEL-
Traveling expenses-Auditor of Liability Board of Awards-Payment 

to hotel for holding of room during absence not allowed_________ 774 

HOTEL DILL-
Sheriff's expenses-.\lluwance by County Commissioners of wages of 

hostler for maintenance of horse-Hotel bills, hack fare, etc., of 
assistant of sheriff conveying insane person to hospital __________ 321 

HOURS-
Council-Powers to fix hours of duty for firemen _____________________ 1726 

"HOUSEHOLD RE'.\IEDY"-
Pharmacy-Carbolic acid not a "household remedy"-Illegal sale by 

grocer-------------------------------------------------------- 860 

HU'.\IAXE AGEXT-
Allowed no fees in addition to salary fixed-Xo fees for serving sub

poenas-Xot a Court officer-Power to make arrests-Expenses 
may not be paid by county ------------------------------------ 395 
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HUMANE AGENT-Concluded- Page. 
Approval of appointment by 11ayor may not be revoked-::Viandatory 

duty of Council to pay salary ___________.:._____________________ 1825 

HUMANE CASES-
"Fines and penalties" does not include costs-Fines in humane cases may 

not be paid to law libraries ------------------------------------ 367 

HUMANE OFFICER-
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Municipal corporations 

-No necessity for appropriation for purpose of expenditures 
of proceeds of bond issue-Humane officer-Civil service-Ap
pointment and dismissal by Mayor and Humane Society________ 1614 

vVitness fees-Railroad policemen and humane officers not entitled to, in 
criminal actions in Justices', Police and Mayors' Courts________ 262 

IGNORANCE-
Veterinary surgery-Examinations-Persons who practiced prior to May 

21, 1894-Constitutionality-Ignorance of -law does not excuse____ 800 

ILLEGAL-
Foreign corporation-Use of misleading name illegal-"Bank or trust 

company"----------------------------------------------------- 706 

ILLEGAL CLAIMS-
City Auditor-Not liable for payment of illegal claims if made in good 

faith upon advice of City Solicitor-Bond conditioned upon faith-
ful perforn1ance of duties------------------------------------- 404 

ILLEGAL CONTRACT-
Executors and administrators-Recovery from, of excessive fees-Open

ing of all former accounts upon filing each additional account
Illegal contract of village for sale of timber-Recovery against 
heirs for amount received from such sale______________________ 229 

ILLEGAL PAYMENT-
Council-Publication of ordinances and resolutions in German paper, 

twice-Recovery by City Solicitor or taxpayer for illegal pay-
ment to paper------------------------------------------------- 220 

ILLEGAL SALE-
Pharmacy-Carbolic acid not a "household remedy"-Illegal sale by 

grocer-------------------------------------------------------- 860 

IMPRISONMENT- -
Fees and costs-Criminal cases before Justices of the Peace, Mayors and 

Police Judges-No distinction as regards cases punishable by 
imprisonment and those punishable by fine only ________________ 258 

"IMPROVED ROADS"-
Roads and highways-Fund for maintenance of ________________________ 1293 
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I:\IPROVE:\IEXT- Page. 
Assessments-City must pay one-fiftieth of cost but not for street inter

section of a sanitary sewer-Bonds for city's share may be author-
ized in ordinance providing bonds for other purposes when im
provements authorized by Council ----------------------------- 1885 

Bonds-Sale by County Commissioners for public improvements-Dis-
position of interest on deposit of proceeds _____________________ 1106 

Ordinance for sewer improvement-Resolution of necessity unnecessary 
where all costs are paid by city-Vote of electors on contract with 
private water company ---------------------------------------- 1688 

Ordinance shall not contain more than one subject-Resolution of neces-
sity for improvement of several streets ------------------------- 1720 

Publication of ordinances-Assessing ordinance-"General nature" and 
"providing for an improvement" ------------------------------ 1693 

Public improvements-State property may not be assessed without legis-
lative authorization -------------------------------------------- 1975 

Public improvements-Statutory requirements as to contracts-Powers of 
Department of Public Service-Competitive bidding and ad-

vertisements -------------------------------------------------- 143 
Public Service Commission-Grant of permission to railroad company 

to sell stocks and bonds-Effect of application of proceeds to im-
provement ---------------------------------------------------- 651 

Roads and highways-Share of expense of maintenance and repair of 
state aid roads by county, township and Highway Commission-
"Improvement" and "maintenance" and "repair" ________________ 809 

"IMPROVE11ENTS"-
State aid for roads-Disposition of funds for "improvements" and for 

"repairs" ----------------------------------------------------- 811 

IXCIDE:-.:TAL EXPEXSES-
State School for Deaf-Incidental expenses chargeable to pupil or county 

-:\Iedical, dental and optician's services and clothing ___________ 986 
State School for Blind-G)mnasium suits, dentistry and optician's services 

-Persons liable for support of inmates-Liability of county_____ 983 

INCORPORATION-
} uvenile Court-}urisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of 

incorporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers 
of removal and recommitment --------------------------------- 926 

:\1unicipal corporation, newly incorporated-Refusal of Clerk Elect to 
qualify-Filling of vacancy by electors-Powers of Council to 
hire assistants, etc.-Powers and methods of Codifying Com-
mission------------------------------------------------------- 1915 

INCORPORATED VILLAGE-
Abstract of title-Teeters Lanborne and Company's addition to the in

corporated village of Alliance, Ohio ---------------------------- 52.-1 

IXCORPORATIOX OF VILLAGE-
Failure to elect Clerk and Treasurer-Duty of agent of petitioners to call 

another election for Treasurer-Designation of clerk from Coun-

cil membership ------------------------------------------------ 1993 
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INCORPORATION OF VILLAGE-Concluded- Page. 
Board of Education-Incorporation of village out of territory attached to 

village school district-Bond issue of foi:mer village school dis-
trict unaffected and territory remains attached-New village does 
not constitute a new school district, and election of Board of 

Education void ----------------------------------------------- 1444 

INCUMBENT-
Police Inspector-Office may be abolished by Council-Incumbent has no 

relief-Civil service ------------------------------------------- 631 
Village police-Power of 1Iayor and Council to appoint and remove

Appointment without specification of term-Right of incumbent· 
to hold over until proper reappointment is made________________ 1256 

INDEBTEDNESS-
Board of Education-State Auditor-Funding indebtedness-Smith One 

Per Cent. Law-Interest and sinking fund levies-Grover Hill 

School District ------------------------------------------------ 271 
Funding and refunding of indebtedness by Board of Education-Pur-

poses for which Board may borrow-Creation of sinking fund 
to meet indebtedness and interest, mandatory ___________________ 1519. 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Ordinance providing for refunding in
debtedness-"Emergency"-Sixty days in operation and suspen-
sion of effect------------------------------------------------- 1685 

INDEBTEDNESS, FUNDING-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Transfer of funds by County Commissioners 

-"Deficiency bonds" ------------------------------------------ 527 

INDEMNITY CONTRACTS-
Insurance-Burial associations-Business by undertakers of reducing 

funeral expenses upon payment of membership fee, illegal _______ 717 

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR-
Employer's Liability Act-Employer hiring independent contractor and 

furnishing shop, tools and appliances --------------------------- 767 

INDEX-
County Recorder-Fees for transcribing index record destroyed by fire 

are for official duties-Payment into county fee fund ____________ 1843 
Probate Judge cannot receive additional compensation for transcribing in

dex-vVork must be done by office force and be compensated 
from allowance made by County Commissioners-Additonal al
lowance by Common Pleas Court ------------------------------ 390 

INDEXING-
Official Reporter of Debates of Constitutional Convention-Compensa-

tion by indexing and superintending publication of debates after 

adjournlnent -------------------------------------------------- 1024 

L:\'DIGENT SICK-
Sick poor-County Commissioners-Formation of corporation for pur

pose of- leasing rooms from private hospital and receiving county 
funds for care of indigent sick-Indirect violation of law_______ 1346 
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IXDUSTRIAL HO:'.\IE- Page. 
Inmates of Girl's Industrial Home-:'.\larriage does not affect control of 

Board of Administration -------------------------------------- 973 

IXFIR:'.\IARY BCILDIXGS-
Powers of County Commissioners when condemned by Inspector of 

\\'orkshops and Factories-Special election for erection of county 
building may be held at primaries ------------------------------ 1254 

rnFIR:'.\lARY, COU),;TY-
Poor relief-Indigent family-County of legal settlement-Reimbursement 

to outside county-Removal to county of legal residence_________ 1113 

IXFIR:\IARY DIRECTORS-
Burial of poor-Effect of notice of death by Township Trustees to In

firmary Directors --------------------------------------------- 1302 
Compensation and expense formerly provided for Infirmary Directors 

cannot be made to County Commissioners when former are 
abolished __________________ ----------------------------- ______ 435 

County bridges and approaches to same-Powers of County Commis
sioners and Township Trustees to contract for construction and 
repair-Power of County Commissioners and Infirmary Directors 
to employ physician for chihlren's home _______________________ 1818 

Offices compatible-:\layor and County Infirmary Director ______________ 1105 
Power to contract for township and infirmary physicians in excess of 

appropriations and for period exceeding term of Directors_______ 346 
Transfer of duties of Infirmary Directors to County Commissioners not an 

exercise of appointing power-Act constitutional _______________ 1515 

I::\'HERITA~CE TAX-
Bequest to :'.\lethodist Church with care of burying ground a subordinate 

object-"Institution of public charity --------------------------- 1051 

IXITIATIVE AXD REFEREXDU:M ACT-
Act- Certification of fact of filing of petition for referendum by Clerk 

to Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections-Duty of 
Clerk to canvas names on petitiom ----------------------------- 1670 

Act-Council-Contract with light company-Ordinance prodding for ad
ditional lights involves "expenditure"--------------------------- 1949 

Act-"Expcnditure"-"Emcrgency"-Ordinance approving bills for cur-
rent expenses-Ordinance authorizing Board of Health to pur-
chase emergency building for scarlet fever patients _____________ 1943 

Act-Ordinance providing for donation of land for Armory purposes-
Sixty day expiration-"Emergency"-"Right"-"Expenditure"__ 1673 

Act-\Vithdrawing of names from petition after filing with Clerk not 
authorized _________ ----- --------------- _______________________ 1723 

Annexation proceedings-Ballots thrown out in election not counted in 
determining "majority" voting at election-Ordinance of Council 
approving report of A'"!ncxation Commission not within Initiative 
and Referendum---------------------------------------------- 1979 

Appointment of policemen by :'.\Iayor-Refusal by Council to confirm_____ 1922 
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INITIATIVE AND REFEREXDU1I ACT-Concluded- Page. 
Bond issue authorized by vote of people prior to act-Subsequent action 

of Council not within act-When resolution of necessity passed 
before act was in effect, the ordinance determining to proceed, 
passed after the act, is subject to the act _______________________ 1764 

Civil service-Village advancing to city-Ordinance providing for firemen 
-Powers of appointment of firemen by Director of Public Safety 1730 

''Clerk of the municipal corporation"-Clerk of Council in cities for filing 
of petitions-City Auditor ------------------------------------- 1566 

Designation of newspapers for legal advertising not within-Compliance 
by municipal corporation with mandatory law-"Expenditure"
Duties of Council --------------------------------------------- 1613 

Director of Public Service-Salary-Compensation for additional duties 
-Superintending street work, waterworks and collecting water 
rents-Semi-annual appropriation ordinance as emergency meas-
ure---------------------------------------------------------- 1557 

''Expenditure"-"Emergency"-Ordinance providing for sprinkling and 
sweeping of streets through assessment upon property holders
Ordinance authorizing contract for one year not a continuing 

ordinance ---------------------------------------------------- 1941 
'·General elections" and "regular election" defined ______________________ 1921 
Municpal corporation-Plan of sewerage construction-Powers of Direct-

or of Public Service and of Council-Salary ordinance _________ 337 
Ordinance appropriating money for Board of Health expenditures-Not 

an "expenditure of money" ----------------------------------- 1606 
Ordinance authorizing issue of bonds after ordinance determinng to pro-

ceed not suspended sixty days-Same with respect to ordinance 
for borrowing money which is to be assessed against owners for 
sewer connections, and not paid from municipal funds-Rental 
by city for gas and electric meters-Binding indebtedness for 
sa-laries of officers-------------------------------------------- 1805 

Ordinance increasing pay of Chief of Police cannot take effect until sixty 
days after passage -------------------------------------------- 1860 

Ordinance providing for refunding indebtedness-Sixty days in operation 
and suspension of effect -------------------------------------- 1685 

Ordinance raising funds for compliance with order of State Board of 
Health not suspended----------------------------------------- 830 

Salary, increase and decrease of-Street Commissioner-Suspension of 
effect or ordinance for sixty days until general election upon 
filing of referendum petition ----------------------------------- 1945 

Semi-annual appropriation ordinance not an expenditure-Ordinance fix-
ing salary of police involves "expenditure"-Read.ing ordinance 
three days at adjourned meetings ------------------------------ 1629 

Suspension of effect of ordinance upon filing of referendum petition until 
majority vote of electors is determined _______________________ 1314 

INJUNCTION-
Assessments-Injunction against assessment for street improvements at 

more than one-third of value-Reassessment by Council _______ 1884 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Erroneous levy-Powers 

of County Auditor to correct errors and of County Commission-
.ers to limit excesses-Remedies-Limitation of taxes for single 
purposes-Injunction------------------------------------------ 1086 
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IXJUXCTIOX-Concluded- Page. 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Taxing districts-Pro

portionate share of shortage-Discretion of Budget Commission_ 1544 

1X11ATES-
lnsane hospital-Inmates as witnesses-Power of Court to subpoena be-

fore grand jury or compel superintendent to permit appearance__ 2040 
Institution for feeble minded youth-Rules for admission and discharge 

of inmates-Board of Adminstration --------------------------- 950 
Juvenile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of 

incorporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers 
of removal and recommitment ________________.:_________________ 926 

Of Girls' Industrial Home-1Iarriage does not affect control of Board 
of Administration -------------------------------------------- 973 

Of state institutions-Charge for keeping becomes payable from time 
person becomes inmate and from taking effect of law __________ 2035 

State School for Blind-Incidental expenses-Gymnasium suits, dentistry 
and optician's services-Persons liable for support of inmates
Liability of county -------------------------------------------- 983 

lXSANE PERSON-
Sheriff's expenses-AIJowance by County Commissioners of wages of 

hostler for maintenance of horse-Hotel, hack fare, etc., of as-
sistant of Sheriff conveying insane person to hospital ___________ 321 

INSANITY-
Probate Judge-Fees for publishing notices of appointment and filing of 

accounts do not include printer's bilJ-Estate less than $200.00-
Account necessary-Fee of physicians in insanity hearings, when 
person not found insane -------------------------------------- 1173 

IXSOLVENT-
:Mechanics lien law not available against state-State Armory Board-

Rights of Board when contractor dies insolvent ________________ 522 

INSOLVENT BANK-
County Treasurer-Xo power to charge against county, fees of attorney 

employed to recover taxes colJected by insolvent bank-Personal 
liability ____ ------------------------------ _____ __________ ______ 266 

IXSPECTIOX-
Boiler Inspectors-Examination of 1Iember of Board of Boiler Rules

Fees for inspection and for certificates payable to Chief Inspector 
of Boilers-Each boiler to be inspected ________________________ 877 

IXSPECTIOX OF BOILERS-
Boilers of clothes-pressing devices generating less than fifteen pounds 

pressure exempt----------------------------------------------- 881 

IXSPECTOR OF BUILDIXG AXD LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Opinion to--

Building and loan associations-Constitutional rule of membership
Conflict of Constitution and By-Laws----------------·--------- 74-0 
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INSPECTOR OF WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES- Page. 
Infirmary buildings-Powers of County Commissioners when condemned 

by Inspector of \Vorkshops and Factories-Special election for 
erection of county building may be held at primaries____________ 1254 

INSPECTORS-
Department of Examiners of Steam Engineers-Disposition of moneys re

ceived-\Vitness fees to Inspectors-Examiners-State treasury__ 875 

Traveling expenses in home cities-Deputy Assistants and Inspectors in 
. Fire 11arshal's Office ----------------------------------------- 782 

INTERCOUNTY ROADS-
State Highway Commissioner-Appointment of fund obtained from regis

tration of automobiles by Secretary of State-Intercounty and 
other roads--------------------------------------------------- 438 

INTEREST-
Articles of incorporation-Toledo Benevolent Loan Association-Corpora-

tion for profit-Loans to members without intere~t_____________ 39 

Board of Education-Premium and accrued interest on bond issues-Sink
ing fund-Change of plans and specifications after bids received
Certificate of moneys in treasury by Clerk before expenditure by 
Board-------------------------------------------------------- 650 

Bonds-Sale by. County Commissioners for public improvements-Dis
position of interest on deposit of proceeds -----------------~--- 1106 

Building and loan associations-Usury-Interest. fines clue and premiums 
-Loans .----------------------------- ------------------------- 907 

Levies for interest and sinking fund purposes incurred after passage of 
Smith Law without vote of people not exempted from limitations
Assessments cannot be made in excess of one-third of lot value 
except upon petition ------------------------------------------ 2020 

Payment on money wilfully withheld or withdrawn from public treasury 
by mistake of law --------------------------------------------- 197 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations to levy for year 1910 and six 
per cent. increase for 1912-Interest ·and sinking fund levies with 
and without vote of people before and after June 1, 1912________ 1969 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Ten mill limitation
Interest and sinking funds for bonds issued subsequent to June. 
2, 1911, without .vote of people -------------------------------- 228 

IXTEREST OF PUBLIC OFFICIAL I~ PUBLIC CONTRACT-
Councilman may not sell groceries to city hospital _____________________ 1739 

:\iember of Board of Education in village district having no bank, as 
director of bank, contracting for deposit of village funds _______ 254 

iNTEREST OF PUBLIC OFFICIAL IX PUBLIC EXPENDITURES
Insurance contracts with county by Deputy State Supervisor of Elections, 

Attache of Secretary of State and :\iember of County Agri
cultural Society----------------------------------------------- 1238 

Public Safety Director as member of firm of attorneys retained by public 
service corporations in city -----~------------------------------ 1321 
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IXTERSECTIXG STREETS- Page. 
Oiling streets-.\ssessment of whole cost including street intersections 

upon abutting property when improvement petitioned for-City 
not abutting owner of intersecting streets ______________________ 1811 

IXTERSTATE CO:.\L\IERCE-
Public utilities-Gas companies as opposed to pipe line companies-Busi

ness of "transporting" and business of "producing" gas-Inter
state commerce receipts-Right of state to impose excise tax 
from point of distribution ------------------------------------- 625 

Taxes and taxation-Corporations-\Villis Franchise Tax-Detroit and 
Cle,·eland Xavigation Company ------------------------------- 569 

Taxes an<l taxation-Connecting gas company-Transportation of gas 
by pipe line-Reports to Public Utilites Commission-Excise and 
franchise tax-''Gross receipts" -------------------------------- 600 

IXTRASTATE BUSrnESS-
Railroads-Uniform rates for intrastate hauls-Short and long hauls____ 644 
Taxes an<l taxation-Railroad companies and other public utilities

Excise and franchise tax ------------------------------------- 2025 

INSURAXCE-
Amendment of, the articles of incorporation of the East Union Fire 

. Insurance Association ----------------------------------------- 27 
Articles of incorporation-Purpose clause of the Trinity Mutual Fire 

Insurance Association-:\Iutual Protective Associations-Non-
compliance with statutory requirements ------------------------ 19 

Articles of incorporation-Purpose clause-The 1Iutual :.\Iotor Vehicle 
Insurance Association-Ambiguity and deficiency --~------------ 20 

Certificate of reduction of stock of the bankers surety company-Il-
legality-Insurance company other than life ____________________ 89 

Corporations-Articles of incorporation of the burial insurance com
pany-Legal reserve life companies-Increase of capital stock-In
crease of number an<l decrease of par value of shares-Cer-
tificates of amendment-,\mendment of articles of incorporation_ 24 

Employer's Liability Act-"\Vilful act" not synonymous with wilful neg
ligence"-Scope of liability of employer and of common law and 
statutory rights to compensation of employe-Right of liability 
insurance companies-Public policy ---------------------------- 760 

:.\Iutual insurance companies and associations-Power of County Commis-
sioners to insure county property therein-Stock plan __________ 1363 

Rebating prohibition docs not prevent extension of credit by agents to 
cu~tomers in payment of premiums --------------------------- 734 

State Liability Board of Awards-Payment of insurance funds-Statutory 
provisions not in conflict with Section 301, General Code ________ 750 

IXSURANCE CO:.\IPAXIES-
Corporations-Insurance companies not yet authorized to do business 

and not required to file reports with Superintendent of Insurance, 
are not expecte<l from \Villis Law provisions __________________ 633 

Requirement that all capital stock of non-domestic life insurance com
panies be paid up, applies to companies whose stock has been in
creased-\Visconsin X atiohal Life Insurance Company_________ 738 
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INSURANCE CONTRACT- Page. 
Insurance contracts with county by Deputy State Supervisor of Elections, 

Attache of Secretary of State and Member of County Agri-· 
cultural Society----------------------------------------------- 1238 

INSURAN'CE CORPORA:TIONS-

Articles of incorporation of insurance corporation must be filed under 
special Statutes-Cedar Grove Smoking and Beneficial Associa-

tion ---------------------------------------------------------- 80 
Organization under special Statutes-Purposes of payment of funeral 

expenses and of sick benefits-Articles of incorporation of Erster 

Radantz ------------------------------------------------------ 57 
Right to withdraw deposit made to equal deposit made in New York for 

right to do business therein-Bankers Surety Company of Ohio
Personal injury insurers -------------------------------------- 441 

n-JSURANCE POLICIES-

Life and endowment policies-Annuities 590 

L\'STITUTE FEE-

Teacher-Cannot receive institute fee while attending summer school____ 1756 

I~STITUTION-

Parole of prisoners-Control of Board of Administration and control of 
Court-Procedure for release of parole-Suspension of sentence 
to penitentiary or reformatory and to other institutions_________ 945 

INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE MINDED-
Admission of minors, adults and epileptics to institution for feeble 

minded-Procedure-Certificate and testimony of medical wit-

nesses -------------------------------------------------------- 310 
Appropriation for new levee-Exception from requirement of advertise-

ment and bids ------------------------------------------------ 957 
Rules for admission and discharge of inmates-Board of Administration_ 950 

\,Vitness and physician's fees in admission of youths and adults to in
stitution for feeble minded ------------------------------------ 325 

INSTITUTION OF PUBLIC CHARITY-
Inheritance tax-Bequest to Methodist Church with care of burying 

ground a subordinate object----------------------------------- 1051 
Taxes and taxation-Exemptions-Lima Business Women's Club________ 1248 

INTOXICATIKG LIQUORS-

Elections-City located in two counties-Right of city voters residing in 
dry county to vote on Beal Law election in said city _______:_____ 1741 

Penalty for advertising of intoxicating liquors in dry territory by Ken-
tucky firm---------------------------------------------------- 1393 

Petition for Beal Law election-Addition and withdrawal of signatures-
Rule as applied to Rose Law ---------------------------------- 1910 

Petitions for wet and dry elections-Local option-Qualified electors
Signers of petitions, qualificatioRs of -------------------------- 1585 
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IXTOXICATIXG LIQCORS-Concluded- Page. 
Purchase of, for medical purposes in dry territory-Veterinary surgeon 

not authorized to purchase ------------------------------------- 855 
Sale by County Treasurer-Tax levy-Dow-Aiken Tax_________________ 1090 
Transfer funds-Unexpended balance in poor fund consisting of proceeds 

of tax upon traffic in intoxicating liquors may be transferred to 
any other fund of county-------------------------------------- 1211 

IXVESTIGATION-
Appropriation-Joint resolution not a law-Investigation of occupational 

diseases by State Board of. Health _________________.:__________·_ 1022 

INVESTMENTS-
Taxes and taxation-Insurance policies-Life and endowment policies-

"Credits"-Annuities ___ ____ _______ _____ ____ ____ ______ ___ _____ 590 
Trustees resident in Ohio-Control of deposits outside of Ohio-Listing 

for taxation of money, credits and investments-]oint Trustees 
-Personal property ------------------------------------------- 596 

JAIL-
Town hall built jointly by Township Trustees and Village Council-Vil

lage may rent rooms for jail therein upon majority vote of both 
bodies-------------------------------------------------------- 1361 

JAIL, COUNTY-
County Commissioners-Erection of county jail to cost over $25,000-

Proceedings when sufficient funds on hand and bond issue 
unnecessary _____________ ·------------------------------------- 194 

JANITOR-
Compensation of watchman and janitor of county jail-Allowance of 

County Commissioners to Sheriff for keeping and feeding prison-

ers ----------------------------------------------------------- 312 
School Board-Rules and regulations for the qualification of janitor-

Civil service, classified and unclassified --~-------------------- 1078 

JOINT RESOLUTION-
Appropriation-Joint resolution not a law-Investigation of occupational 

diseases by State Board of Health •----------------------------- 1022 

JOINT SCHOOL SUBDJSTRICTS-
Abolition of-Disposition of territory-Expense of instruction-Effect of 

failure of township to make and file maps with County Auditor
Sunfish and Benton Townships -------------------------------- 485 

JOINT TRUSTEES-
Trustees resident in Ohio-Control of deposits outside of Ohio-Listing 

for taxation of money, credits and investments-Personal prop-
erty _____________ ·-------------------------------------------- 596 

JOURNAL ENTRY-
Fees and costs-Clerks of Courts may not tax when defendant in divorce 

case pays alimony to plaintiff instead of to Clerk in accordance 
with the journal entry ______________________________________:._ 1294 
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JUDGES- Page. 
Corrupt Practice Act-Circuit and Common Pleas Judges-State offices 

-$2,500.00 limitation-11ay make contribution to political com-

mittees ------------------------------------------------------- 334 

JUDGES AND CLERKS AT ELECTIOXS-
Compensation of Judges and Clerks at elections within special school dis

trict-vVhen bond issue voted on same date as primary not 
doubled-Change of hours-Expenses paid by county____________ 1392 

JUDGE OF COMMON PLEAS COURT-
Votes cast for Congressman not invalidated by Constitution-State and 

federal candidacy distinguished-Constitutional Law ____________ 2031 
Opinion to-

Judge of Common Pleas Court-Votes cast for Congressman not in
validated by Constitution-State ·and federal candidacy distin
guished-Constitutional Law ----------------------------------- 2031 

Sentence of murder by Judge upon confession in open Court-Power 
of Court to sentence for life instead of death when evidence 
sho,vs first degree-------------------------------------------- 2032 

vVarrant lost or destroyed-Duplicate may not be issued without legis-
lative action-------------------------------------------------- 1054 

JUDGE OF COURT OF APPEALS-
Vacancies do not exist in offices of Chief Justice of Supreme Court, 

Judges of Supreme Court and Judges of Court of Appeals when 
judicial reform goes into effect by Constitutional Amendment___ 4 

JUDGE OF JUVENILE COURT
Opinion to-

Annual report-Juvenile Court may not publish ___.__________________ 1056 

JUDGE OF POLICE COURT
Opinion to-

Council-1Iandatory duty to provide for appointment and fix 
compensation of Probation Officer in Police Court _____________ 1062 

JUDGE OF PROBATE COURT
Opinion to-

X ewspapers of general circulation-Publication of appointment of 
administrators and executors-Catholic Columbian ______________ 1042 

JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT-
Vacancies do not exist in offices of Chief Justice of Supreme Court, 

Judges of Supreme Court and Judges of Court of Appeals when 
judicial reform goes into effect by Constitutional Amendmei:iL-- 4 

JUDICIAL ACT-
President of Council of cities-:\fay not perform judicial act when acting 

as ::\Iayor in the absence of the Mayor ------------------------- 1769 

JUDICIAL POWER-
Acting 1layor-Villages-President pro tern. of Council has no judicial 

· powers in 1Iayor's absence ------------------------------------ 1439 

https://2,500.00
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JUDICIAL PROCEDURE- Page. 
Removal of :\Iayor-Removal by Governor excutive function and com

pulsory process of witnesses not essential-Forfeiture after pro-
cedure in Probate Court a judicial procedure __________________ 1453 

JUDICIAL SALES--
Taxes and taxation-\Villis Tax-\Vhen becomes a lien so as to justify 

payment of tax out of proceeds of judicial sales-Personal 
liability of corporation attaches, when ------------------------- 586 

JURISDICTION-
Juvenile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of 

incorporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers of 
removal and recommitment ----------------------------------- 926 

:\lagistrates-Fees-Sitting in trial-Final jurisdiction-Final disposition 
-:\lisdemeanor ----------------------------------------------- 139 

JURISDICTIOX, COXCURREXT-
City and County Sealers of ·weights and :\leasures-Conflict of jurisdic

tion 480 

JURORS-
l\Iileage-Jurors entitled to mileage only for day of summons____________ 1306 

JURORS' FEES-
:\Junicipal Court of Cleveland-Witness and jurors' fees in state and 

city cases ---------------------------------------------------- 345 

JURY FEES-
"Costs"-Partly losing in appeal to Probate Court upon award of damages 

by County Commissioners for alteration of road-Jury fees and 
mileage payable from county treasury _________________________ 1046 

JURY TRIAL-
Criminal proceeding before Justice of the Peace-Cruelty to children

Payment of cost of jury trial by county______________________ 1185 

JUSTICE-
Expenses of Prosecuting Attorney-Only bills "not otherwise provided 

for," payable from fund for expenses incurred in official duties 
and i11 furtherance of justice-Extradition of criminals__________ 1304 

JUSTICES' COURTS-· 
\Vitness fees-Railroad policemen and Humane Officers not entitled to, in 

criminal actions in Justices', Police and :\Iayors' Courts________ 262 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-
Criminal proceeding before Justice of the Peace-Cruelty to children-

Payment of cost of jury trial by county ________________________ 1185 
Election void where two candidates for Justice of the Peace inserted on 

ballot when only one office to be filled ------------------------- 1398 
Fees and costs-Criminal cases before Justices of the Peace, :\Iayors and 

Police Judges-Xo distinction as regards cases punishable by 
imprisonment and those punishable by fine onlr----------,------ 258 
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JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-Concluded- Page. 
Disposition of fines collected in prosecutions by Board of Pharmacy

Fines assessed by Justice of Peace under Section 12666 of the 
General Code------------------------------·----------------- 857 

Election void where two candidates for Justice of the Peace inserted on 
ballot when only one office to be filled _________________________ 1792 

Justice of Peace-Term of office-Vacancy-Constitutional Law-De jure 
and de facto officer------------------------------------------ 1058 

Not abolished by Constitutional Amendment --------------------------- 13 
Offices compatible-Justice of Peace and assessor of personal property__ _ 1101 
Offices incompatible-Township Trustee and Justice of the Peace_______ _ lll5 
Term of office-Vacancy-Constitutional Law-De jure and de facto 

officer -------------------------------------------------------- 1058
Township Trustees-Fees paid for annexation proceedings are illegal-

Must furnish civil dockets to Justice of Peace_________________ _ 348 

JUSTICE OF PEACE COURTS-
Canton Criminal Courts-Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of 

Constable in Justice of Peace Courts-State cases-Felonies and 
misdemeanors------------------------------------------------- 1711 

JUVEN'ILE COURT-
Annual report-Juvenile Court may not publish_________________________ 1056 
Children's Home-Children committed by Juvenile Court under control of 

Court and not of Trustees ------------------------------------ 1529 
Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of incorporated, non

incorporated and state institutions-Powers of removal and re-
commitment _________ ---------------------------------- _______ 926 

Power to employ regular physician ------------------------------------ 1040 

JUVENILE JURISDICTION-
Probate Court-E1>penses in juvenile jurisdiction-Telephone in office 

residence of Probation Officer-Residence telephones___________ 1111 

KATARNO COMPANY-
Foreign corporations-Articles of incorporation of Katarno Company-

Ownership of stock of other companies-vVaiver ______________ 252 

KENTUCKY FIRM-
Intoxicating liquors-Pe·nalty for advertising of intoxicating liquors in 

dry territory by Kentucky firm- ------------------------------- 1393 

LABEL-
Council-Union label may not be required in public printing ____________ 222 

LABELS-
Mattresses-Sale of new and second hand ------------------------~---- 798 

LABORERS-
Convict labor-State Highway Commissioner may contract for, without 

advertising for bids-Cost of maintaining laborers devolves on 
Board of Administration-State not within Statute unless 

s_pec_ifi!!d . _. ------~--. ---·------------------------------------- 934. 
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LADY VISITORS- Page. 
Expenses, traveling-Board of Charities may not allow expenses of lady 

visitors incurred attending conference outside of state _________ 118 

L\XD-
Canal lands-Fee simple title of state by virtue of occupancy-Grand 

Reservoir in :\Iercer and Auglaize Counties-Cutting of timber 
by land claimant ---------------------------------------------- 783 

County Commissioners-Power to sell and purchase land for county in-

firn1ary ------------------------------------------------------- 1426 
County experiment farm-Power of County Commissioners to purchase 

land with reservation of coal mining rights ___________________ 1396 
Ditches, county-Lower land owner may petition for ditch extending 

higher up than own land-County Commissioners may extend ditch 
higher than petition calls for-Assessment of upper land owner 
according to benefit------------------------------------------- 39) 

Library-Deed donating land for, governs as to its terms providing for 
appointment of Directors ------------------------------------- 1803 

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Board of Control cannot lease 
lands to oil company ----------------------------------------- 873 

Parks-Purchase of additional land an improvement for which park 
trustees may expend funds appropriated by Council for "main
taining and improving park" ---------------------------------- 1881 

Paving between rails of street railway company-Not an assessment 
against lots and lands-Power to assess based on contract-Cer
tification to County Auditor void-Collection from company_____ 1832 

Platting of lands within three miles of city limits-Approval of Platting 
Commissioners not essential to recording of land in another 
county or other corporation ----------------------------------- 1828 

Taxes and taxation-Lien of state for taxes a right in rem-Right at
taches second :\Ionday in April, but payment after October 1st 
must be enforced against land itself-Effect of appropriation 
proceedings by Board of Education after second Monday in 
April--------------------------------------------------------- 1444 

LAXDLORD-
Building Code-Change of building from storeroom to theater building by 

tenant against will of landlord -------------------------------- 897 
\\'ater rentals-Power of city to collect-Duties of Director of Public 

Service and powers to pass regulations making rentals a lien on 
property-Responsibility of landlord-Water rental not a tax____ 243 

LAXD O\VXERS-
Roads and highways-Garrett Law-Xot necessary to c_ount land owners 

within municipality-Non-signers must be counted against, if 
signers are counted for the improvement ---------------------- 1498 

LAW-
Sick poor-County Commissioners-Formation of corporation for purpose 

of leasing rooms from private hospital and receiving county funds 
for care of indigent sick-Indirect violation of law____________ 1346 

Veterinary surgery-Examinati~ns-Persons who practiced prior to May 
21, 1894-Constitutionality-Ignorance of law does not excuse---~ 800 
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LAW LIBRARIES- Page. 

Collection on forfeited bonds in Police Court not included in fines and 
penalties-Xot to be paid to law libraries______________________ 399 

"Fines and penalties" does not incli.tde costs-Fines in humane cases i:nay 
not be paid to law libraries ----------------------------------- 367 

LAW LIBRARY ASSOCIATIOX-

:\Iunicipal Court of Cleveland. Ohio-Duty of Clerk to pay fines assessed 
in state cases into the county treasury and to the law library 
association-Duties of former Police Clerks-Constitutional Law_ 270 

''LAW VOUCHERS"-

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-County Commissioners 
-"Burns Law certificate of Auditor"-:\loneys due on contract 
-Transfer of fee fund to cover deficit in general fund-Over-
drafts-:\Joneys appropriated-Fiscal year of County Commis
sioners, of county and of salary fund-Semi-annual settlements 
of County Auditor and Treasurer-Funding indebtedness-"Valid 
existing and matured indebtedness"---------------------------- 1127 

LAWYERS' FEES-

Cognovit note-Lawyers' fees and other costs of collection may not be 
included ------------------------------------------------------ 696 

LEASE-

By Board of Public \Yorks to Endwell Oil and Gas Company-Xo right of 
said company to output of Ohio Fuel and Gas Company________ 459 

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Board of Control cannot lease 
lands to oil company ------------------------------------------ 873 

Of surplus canal water to Akron \Vaterworks Company-Assignment to 
City of Akroh-Rights of state to water rental from city-Effect 
of grant of 102 0. L. 175, to City of Akron of water from cer-
tain rivers-Rights of city and state ------------------------- 467 

LEASEHOLD ESTATE-

Savings bank-,-Powers of, to loan on a mortgage of a leasehold estate 
having no clause of renewal therein-"Real estate" defined______ 677 

LEGAL ADVISER-

Assistant Prosecutor-Compensation of, from county treasury for defend-
ing County Commissioners against malicious prosecution-De-
fense of suits against public officials arising out of official acts
Payment for defense----------------------------------------- 1107 

Boards of Education of City, Village and County-Prosecuting Attorneys 
and City Solicitors-Village Solicitor not an "official" __________ 487 

City Solicitor-Legal adviser of City School District Boards of Educa-
tion as to title to real estate-Xot obligated to furnish abstract of 

title ---------------------------------------------------------- 1841 
Road districts-Commissioners of, are not county officials-:\Jay hire and 

compensate County Prosecutor for legal service _______________ 157 
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LEGAL HEIR- Page. 
Taxes and taxation-Collateral inheritance tax-Exemption does not apply 

unless child recognized as adopted has been declared a legal 
heir-Taxation of shares of stock in foreign insurance company 
-Equitable Life Insurance Company-Listing at the residence of 
shareholder--------------------------------------------------- 2037 

LEGAL RESERVE LIFE cm,IP.\XIES__________________________________ 24 
(See Articles of Incorporation) 

LEGAL SETTLE:\IEXT-
Poor relief-Legal settlement of minor is that of father-Removal after 

death of father of no effect ---------------------------------- 1423 
Poor _relief-County of legal settlement-Reimbursement to outside county 

-Removal to county of legal residence ------------------------- 1113 

LEGISLATIVE ACTIO~-
\Varrant lost or destroyed-Duplicate may not be issued without Legis-

lative action -------------------------------------------------- 1054 

LEGISLATIVE AUTHORIZATION-
Public improvement-State property may .not be assessed without legis-

lative authorization -------------------------------------------- 1975 

LEGISLATIVE MANUAL-
Printing-Payment from appropriation for public printing ______________ 917 

LEGISLATIVE POWER-
Director of Public Service-:\fandatory duty to improve street when 
· directed and authorized by Council-Legislative power__________ 1657 

LEVEE-
Institution for feeble minded-Appropriation for new levee-Exception 

from requirement of advertisement and bids ___________________ 957 

LEVIES-
County Fair Associations-Right to funds in county-General fund 

raised by levies for fair purposes at former times-Assessments 
against associations for street improvements not payable by county 1406 

For interest an<l sinking fund purposes incurred after passage of Smith 
Law without vote of people not exempted from limitations
Assessments cannot be ma<le in excess of one-third of lot value 
except upon petition _____________________________:_____________ 2020 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Road districts-Limita-
tion on levies-Statutory construction-:\Junicipal corporation in 
township-Improvement of public highway within corporate 
limits-Township levies --------------------------------------- 1568 

LEVY-
Agricultural societies-Statutory requirements-Levy for-Request for 

county aid-One society to a county --------------------------- 1412 
Blind Relief Commission-Expenditures limited to year and fund for 

which levy made-Xew levy by County Commissioners and new 

allo,vances ---------------------------------------------------- 281 
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LEVY-Concluded- Page. 
Intoxicating liquors-Sale by County Treasurer-Taxes and taxation

Dow-Aiken Tax ---------------------------------------------- 1090 
Roads and highways-Funds derived from levy of County Commissioners 

for repair of roads under control of Commissioners may not be 
excluded by Township Trustees-Joint supervision of Trustees 
and Commissioners ------------------------------------------- 1508 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Ten mill and amount levied in 1910 are limita-
tions on amount levied in not by a taxing district-Budget Com
mission may not reduce below legal limitations-Mandamus and 
injunctions against Commission -------------------------------- 1795 

Soldiers' relief-Certification of amount necessary by soldiers' Relief 
Commission to County Commissioners-Amount of levy discre-
tionary with County Commissioners-Constitutional Law ______ 1011 

Taxes and taxation-Smith one Per Cent. Law-Tuberculosis hospital
Three mill limitations-County Commissioners limited to issue in 
anticipation of single levy ------------------------------------- 1259 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Erroneous levy-Powers 
of County Auditor to correct errors and of County Commis
sioners to limit excesses-Remedies-Limitation of taxes for 
single purposes-Injunction 1086 

LEVY, MAXIMUM-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-State aid £cir schools-"Maximum levy" by 

Board of Education-Shrinkage in tax collections-Former 

opinion modified ---------------------------------------------- 108 

LIABILITY INSURANCE COMPANY-
Employer's Liability Act-"\1/ilful Act" not synonymous with "wilful 

negligence"-Scope of liability of employer and of common law 
and statutory rights to compensation of employe-Right of 
liability insurance companies-Public policy ____________________ 700 

LIBBY, McNIELL AND LIBBY ----------------------------------------- 44 
(See Articles of Incorporation) 

LIBRARY- · 
Deed donating land for, governs as to its terms providing for appoint-

n1ent of directors--------------------------------------------- 1803 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Levies for specific pur

poses-Limitations-Library purposes -------------------------- 1192 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Levy by School Board 

for library purposes-"Interior limitations"-Contract with library 
association not an indebtedness-'.'\o impairment of contract_____ 1578. 

LIBRARY BUILDING-
Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society-Appropriation for 1911 

and 1912-Museum and library building-Assessments for paving 
property abutting Spiegel Grove State Park_____________________ 1030 

LIBRARY ORGANIZER-
Traveling expenses-Library organizer not allowed for trip out of state__ 839 
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LICEXSE- Page. 
Council may not license persons or corporations constructing or repair

ing sidewalks-Powers of regulation and control ------------- 1745 
Employment agency-Charity organizations-Necessity to procure a 

license ________________ ---- ___ ------------ ------------ - ------- - - 797 
:\Iortgage and salary loan brokers-License by state and by municipal cor-

porations-Consistency of statutes-State policy ________________ 174 
Of loan business- Loaning on salaries and loaning on chattels are distinct 

47businesses ----------------------------------------------------
State Dental Board majority required to revoke license-Power to reopen 

hearing upon discovery of new evidence after two votes cast for 
revocation---------------------------------------------------- 853 

Veterinary surgery-Applicant to practice without examination ________ _ 1077 

LICEXSE FEES-
Findings of bureau-License fees not collected by :Mayor from junk shop 

dealers may not be collected by legal authorities-Criminal penalty 
-.\Iandamus against .\fayor____________________________________ 316 

LIEX-
\Vater rentals-Power of city to collect-Duties of Director of Public 

Service and powers to pass regulations making rentals a lien on 
property-Responsibility of landlord-Water rental not a tax___ 243 

LIGHT-
Sheriff-Contract with County Commissioners to furnish light, heat, 

water, etc., for residence, is void-Prisoners' maintenance______ 268 

LIGHT CO"'.\TPANY-
Initiative and Referendum Act-Council-Contract with light company

Ordinance providing for additional lights involves "expenditures" 1949 

LIGHT, HEAT AXD FUEL-
Election expenses-Village may not charge township for use of town hall 

for elections-Light, heat and fuel paid by county and charged 
back in odd-numbered years ----------------------------------- 1521 

LIGHT AXD WATER PLANT-
Puhlic utilities-Power of municipal corporation to erect its own light 

and water plant when franchise with private company is in 
existence-Purchase of light plant ----------------------------- 1962 

LL\IA BUSIXESS WO:'IIEXS' CLUB-
Taxes and taxation-Exemptions-Institution of public charity__________ 1248 

Lil\HTATIO~S-
Corrupt Practice Act-Limitation on candidate's amount of expenditures 

and power to hire representative to WQrk at polls applies to both 
primary and general elections ---------------------------------- 1240 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Tuberculosis hospital
Three mill limitations-County Commissioners limited to issue in 
anticipation of single levy ------------------------------------- 1259 
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LINE ROAD- Page. 
Roads-Repair of county line road-Xo power to purchase right-of-way 

around sink hole ---------------------------------------------- 1352 

LIQUIDATIOX-
Banks and banking-Liquidation by Superintendent of Banks-Funds re

ceived by liquidated bank for tax collection-Rights of County 
Treasurer and taxpayers --------------------------------------- 691 

Banks and banking-Liquidation by Superintendent of Banks-"::\Iajority 
of stock"-Authorization of Superintendent of bank or agent to 
continue liquidation ------------------------------------------- 698 

LIQUIDATED BANK-
Banks and banking-Right of superintendent to pay claims against 

liquidated bank before time limit-Personal liability _____________ 702 

LITERATURE-
Corrupt Practices Act-Candidate for Probate Judge may hire represent-

ative in each voting precinct, a man to prepare list of voters, 
a man with rig to transport him about village, and to distribute 
literature ----------------------------------------------------- 1491 

LOANS-
Articles of incorporation-Toledo Benevolent Loan Association-Corpora-

tion for profit-Loans to members without interest ------------ 39 
Building and loan associations-U;ury-Inte~est, fines due and premiums_ 907 
Mortgage and salary loan br~kers-License by state and by municipal cor

porations-Consistency of statutes-State policy --------------- 174 
Savings bank-Powers of, to loan on a mortgage of a leas<:;hold estate 

having no clause of renewal therein-"Real estate" defined ____ 677 
Taxes and taxation-Sale of real estate with privilege of lease and re

purchase not taxable as "credit" nor as investment-If a secured 
loan it is taxable as personal property -------------------------- 636 

LOAX BUSINESS-
License of loan business-Loaning on salaries and loaning on chattels 

are distinct businesses ----------------------------------------- 47 

LOCAL OPTIOX-
Intoxicating liquors-Petitions for wet and dry elections-Qualified elector 

-Signers of petitions, qualifications of ------------------------- 15.85 

LOXGVIEW HOS PITAL-
Appropriation-Amount entitled to for year 1912-"Maintenance"________ 294 
Appropriation for former allowance-Legislative intent shown by chair-

man of General Assembly finance committees-Appropriation 
from '"maintenance" fund ------------------------------------- 919 

LOXGWORTII ACT-
Doard of Trustees of Puhlic Affairs:--Xo charge for water supplied vil-

lage for extinguishing fires-\Vaterworks bonds-When within 
Longworth Act -----------------~----------------------------- 1934 
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LOXGWORTII ACT-Concluded- Page. 
Council-Boncls in excess of one (1) per cent. of total taxation value 

when authorized by electors may be issued after close of fiscal 
year---------------------------------------------------------- 1989 

Taxes and taxation-Roads locattd outside of municipal corporation and 
within township-Taxing corporation therefor-Power to borrow 
money for does not include power to improve ___________________ 1969 

Smith One Per Cent. Law applied to townships-Smith Law limitations 
generalized-Sinking fund levies-Levies to retire bonds author-
izecl by electors----------------------------------------------- 1176 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Board of Education and municipal bond issues 
authorized by electors .must be leviecl for at expense of current 
expenses-\Yaterworh bonds when retired by earnings of plant__ 1985 

LOST FEES-
Sheriff's fees-Allowance from county treasury for lost fees in criminal 

eases --------------------------------------------------------- 1182 

LOTS-
Cemeteries-Lots may not be leased or deeded to mausoleum company___ 342 
Cemeteries-Township-Town,hip Trustees have control of and may not 

sell lots for construction of a community mausoleum___________ 1309 
Cemetery trustees may not charge to create a particular fund for care of a 

speci<!l lot-Creation of permanent fund by gift or donation______ 2000 

1IACADA11IZE-
Road improvements-Township road districts-Power of Trustees to 

grade, graYel macadamize-\\'ork to be let on contract _________ 1354 

:\IAGISTRATES-
Fees-Sitting in trial-Final jurisdiction-Final disposition-1lisdemcanor 139 

MAJXTAIXIXG-
Convict labor-State Highway Commissioner may contract for, without 

aclnrtising for bid~-Cost of maintaining laborers devolves on 
Board of Administration-State not within statute unless specified 934 

1IAIXTEXAXCE-
Appropriation for maintenance of Ohio Xational Guard-"Drill pay" in-

curred prior to February 11, 1911, hut payable ).larch 1, 191 L____ 101 
"Improved roarls"-Roads and highways-Fund for maintenance of_____ 1293 
Longview hospital-.\ppropriation-.\mount entitled to for year 1912____ 929 
Roads and highways-Share of expense of maintenance and repair of 

state aid roads hy county, township and Highway Commission-
"Jmprovement" and "maintenance" and "repair" ________________ 809 

Sheriff-Contract with County Commissioners to furnish light, heat, 
water, etc., for residence, is voicl-l'risoners' -maintenance______ 268 

1IAIXTEXANCE FUXD-
Longyiew hospital-Appropriation for former allowance-Legislative in

te:nt shown by chairman of General .\ssembly finance committees 
-.\ppropriation from "maintenance" fund _____________________ 919 
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.\IAJORITY VOTE- Page. 
Initiative and Referendum-Suspension of effect of ordinance upon filing 

of referendum petition until majoritv vote of electors is de
termined ------------------------------------------------------ 1314 

".\IAJORITY OF STOCK"-
Banks and banking-Liquidation by Superintendent of Banks-Author

ization of Superintendent of Banks or agent to continue liquida-
tion ---------------------------------------------------------- 698 

:\IALICIOUS PROSECUTION-
Assistant prosecution-Compensation of, from county treasury for defend-

ing County Commissioners against malicious prosecution-De-
fense of suits against public officials arising out of official acts
Payment for defense ----------------------------------------- 1107 

l\lANAGERS-
Corrupt Practice Act-Candidates at primaries and conventions-Del

egates and alternates-Nominating petitions-Expenses of travel-
ing companion of candidates and procuring of delegates to run 
at convention-"Committees" and "organizations" of friends
Agents and managers ----------------------------------------- 1229 

:\IANDA:MUS-
Blind Commission-Allowance of supplies by County Commissoners_____ 1261 
Council-Semi-annual appropriations may be compelled by mandamus-

N'o personal liability for failure to perform____________________ 2001 
Findings of bureau-License fees not collected by Mayor from junk shop 

dealers may not be collected by legal authorities-Criminal penalty 
-.\Iandamus against .\fayor ----------------------------------- 316 

!IIANDAMUS AND INJUNCTION-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Ten mill and amount levied in 1910 are limita-

tions on amount levied in not by a taxing district-Budget Com
mission may not reduce below legal limitations-Mandamus and 
injunction against Commission --------------------------------- 1795 

'.\fANDATORY-
Cleveland State Hospital-Legislative act prescribing sale of land to 

City of Cleveland before September 1, 1911, is directory and not 

mandatory ----------------------------- ----------------------- 932 

MANDATORY DUTY-
County Auditor-l\fandatory duty to draw draft when requested under 

Section 2692, General Code ------------------------------------ 1734 

'.\JA:\'UFACTURERS' STOCK-
Taxes and taxation-Corporation-Return under 5404 and 5385, G. C.

.\ferchants' and manufacturers' stock-:\Ianufactured stock re
moved to storehouse in other county to be therein separately 
listed as manufacturers' stock --------------------------------- 612 
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:\TARRIAGE- Page. 
Inmates of Girls' Industrial Home_;._:\farriage does not affect control of 

Board of Administration -------------------------------------- 973 

:\fARSHAL-Chief of Police, :\Iarshal and Constables-":\Iileage"-Allow-
ance for transportation and subsistence of a prisoner-Traveling 
expenses------------------------------------------------------ 1329 

Compensation•of Chiefs of Police-:\Iarshals and Constables-Allowance 
of costs by County Commissioners-:\Iisdemeanor cases -------- 127 

Offices compatible-:\larshal and Street Commissioner, sanitary policeman 
and janitor-Power of appointment of such positions-Mayor 

and Council --------------------------------------------------- 1925 
Offices compatible-Xight watchman and :\Iarshal ---------------------- 1224 
Term of office of :\Iayor and :\Iarshal of village-Incumbency until suc

cessor is elected and qualified -------------------------------- 1167 
Vacancy in office of Village :\farshal can only be filled by regular election_ 1994 

MATRESSES-
Labels-Salc of new and second hand ---------------------------------- 798 

J\IATURITY-
:\lortgage on property of P. C. C. & St. L. Ry. Co.-Not barred by 

statute of limitations when date of maturity not fixed___________ 1764 

:\1AUSOLEUM-
Cemeteries-Lots may not be leased or deeded to mausoleum company__ 342 
Cemeteries-Township Trustees have control of and may not sell lots for 

construction of a community mausoleum _______________________ 1309 
Township or municipal boards or trustees may not lease or deed lots to 

tnausoleum company------------------------------------------ 1810 

:\IAXI:\IU:\I TERM-
Prisoner-Penalty for violation of parole or conditional release-Max-

imum term without deduction for good time ___________________ 979 

MAYOR-
Acting :\Iayor-Villages-President pro tern. of Council has no judicial 

powers in :\Iayor's absence ------------------------------------- 1439 
Bonds, authorized hy electors-Taxation limitations-Power of :\Iayor to 

remove and appoint and power of Council to change salary of a 
City Engineer-Suspension of three readings rule of Council ____ 1591 

Chief of Police-Cannot be summarily dismissed by :\Iayor-Power of 
suspension subject to judgment of civil service__________________ 1534 

Chiefs of Police and :\Iayors-Fees in state criminal cases______________ 1793 
Civil service-Chief of Police in unclassified service-Appointment and 

removal by :\Iayor -------------------------------------------- li74 
Civil service-Chiefs of Police and Fire in cites-Change of village to city 

-Appointment by :\layor-Other employes-Classificd and un
classified service-School district and employes of School Board__ 1561 

Council-Power to act before and after expiration of ten days after veto 
by :\layor-Increase of salary of Director of Public Service_____ 1671 
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:\IAYOR-Concluded- Page. 
Council-Plurality vote sufficient to dect Councilman-Appointment by 

l\Iayor to fill vacancy after thirty days-Disqualification by 
virtue of interest in public contract-Power of Council and of 
Court to adjudge-~------------------------------------------- 357 

Examiner of waterworks-Appointment by l\Iayor and fixing of com
pensation by Council-Appropriation-Payment from :Mayor's 

fund --------------------------------------------------------- 360 
Fees and costs-Criminal cases before Justices of the Peace, ';.Iayors and 

Police Judges-Xo distinction as regards cases punishable by im
prisonment and those punishable by fine only ------------------ 258 

Findings of bureau-License fees not collected by Mayor from junk shop 
dealers may not be colfected by legal authorities-Criminal penalty 
-Mandamus against Mayor ----------------------------------- 316 

Humane agent-Approval of appointment by Mayor may not be revoked 
-l\1andatory duty of Council to pay salary _____________________ 1825 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Appointment of policemen by Mayor
Refusal by Council to confirm ---------------------------------- 1922 

Offices compatible-l\Iarshal and Street Commissioners, sanitary policeman 
and janitor-Power of appointment of such positions-Mayor 
and Council -------------------------------------------------- 1925 

Of village, editor and publisher of only newspaper-Criminal prohibition 
-Publication by Council in any newspaper of general circulation_ 1931 

Offices compatible-l\Iayor and County Infirmary Director _____________ 1105 
Power to make appointment-Time limits-Term of offices of appointees_ 1582 
President of Council of cities-May not perform judicial act when acting 

as l\Iayor in the absence of the l\Iayor ------------------------ 1769 
President of Council votes in case of tie-Vacancy filled by appoint

ment by l\Iayor-Rights of Council to provide for election in 
question of city charter on own initiative and upon petition of 
electors-Ballot to contain fifteen names ______________________ 1882 

Policemen and firemen in villages-Power of Council to regulate appoint-
ment by 1Iayor and fix term of office-Where no term fixed, 
salary may be increased -------------------------------------- 19il 

Publication of Council-Xewspaper in which Mayor is interested is 
d isq ual i fi ed ________________________________ - ____ ----____ ___ __ _ 1790 

Removal of Mayor-Removal by Governor executive function and com
pulsory process of witnesses not essential-Forfeiture after 
procedure in Probate Court a judicial procedure _______________ 1453 

Term of office of ::VIayor and l\Iarshal of village-Incumbency until suc
cessor is elected and qualified ---------------------------------- 1167 

Village police-Power of 1Jayor and Council to appoint and remove
Appointment without specification of term-Right of incumbent 
to hold over until proper reappointment is made ________________ 1957 

l\IAYOR, ACTIXG-
Village-President pro tern. of Council has no judicial powers in 1Iayor's 

absence------------------------------------------------------- 1439 

11AYOR'S COURT-
Chief of Police-Xo fees for service in Mayor's Court in state cases

~o right of recovery of same except as to original parties-
Voluntary and involuntary payment by culprit ------------------ 154 

City's liability to county for jailing-Prisoners in state cases-County jail 135 
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'.\IAYOR'S COC'RT-Concluded- Page. 
\\'itness fees-Railroad policemen and humane officers not entitled to, 

in criminal acti011s in Justices', Police and '.\Iayors' Courts ______ 262 

'.\IECHAXICS LIEX LAW-
Xot available against statc--State Armory Board-Rights of Board when 

contractor dies insolvent -------------------------------------- 522 

'.\IEDICAL-
State School for Deaf-Incidental expenses chargeable to pupil or county 

-'.\Iedical, dental and optician's services and clothing __________ 986 

:\IEDICAL OFFICERS-
Traveling expenses-Transportation of medical officers of Ohio National 

Guard to meeting of association of military surgeons unauthor-

orized -------------------------------------------------------- 505 

:\IEDICAL PROFESSION-
Articles of incorporation of the Reform :\Iedical Institute-Professional 

business-"Sanitorium"-Constitutional restrictions _____________ 20 

:\IEDICAL PURPOSES-
Intoxicating liquors-Purchase of, for medical purposes in dry territory 

-Veterinary surgeon not authorized to purchase _______________ 855 

MEDICAL RELIEF-
'.\Iedical and surgical relief-Township Trustees may allow compensa-

tion for operations upon needy poor ---------------------------- 1384 

:\IE:\IBER-
Board of Education-:\Iandatory to deposit in bank making best bid-

Tnterest of members of Board in best bidding bank not criminal_ 1222 
Constitutional convention-Right of members and employes to mileage to 

and from Chillicothe-Seat of government _____________________ 115 
Oflices incompatible-County Commissioners and member of Board of 

Deputy State Supervisor of Elections -------------------------- 299 

:\lE:\IBER OF GENERAL ASSE'.\IBLY-
Offices compatible-:\Iember of General Assembly and member of Village 

Doan! of Education ------------------------------------------- 13 
Offices incumpatible-:\Iember of General Assembly and :\Iember of 

Township Board of Education -------------------------------- 11 

:\IE'.\IBER OF SCHOOL BOARD-
Offices compatible-Clerk and :\Iemher of School Board-Offices incom

patible-Treasurer and :\Iember of School Board-\Vhen de
pository established, member ma/ perform duties of Clerk and 

Treasurer ---------------------------------------------------- 1776 

:\IE'.\IBER OF VILLAGE BOARD OF EDUCATION-
Offices incompatible-Prosecuting Attorney and '.\!ember of Village Board 

of Frlucation -----------------------------------------------· __ 1523 
Off.ccs compatible-:\kmber of General Assembly ancl :'.\fember of \'illagc 

Board of Education ------------------------------------------ 13 
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l\IEMBER OF VILLAGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS- Page. 

Offices compatible-County Surveyor and l\Iember of Village Board of 
Public Affairs-Offices incompatible-Member and Clerk of Vil-
lage Board of Trustees of Public Affairs______________________ 2015 

Offices compatible-County Surveyor and ::\1ember of Village Board of 
Public Affairs-Offices incompatible-l\Iember and Clerk of Vil-
lage Board of Trustees of Public Affairs _______________________ 2015 

MEMBERSHIP-
Building and loan associations-Constitutional rule of membership-Con-

flict of Constitution and By-Laws______________________________ 740 

METERS-
Municipal corporations_.:.Director of Public Service and Council-Powers 

of, respective to waterworks, electric power plants and cemeteries 
-Discriminatory charges-Surplus power ______________________ 1664. 

METHODIST CHURCH-
Inheritance tax-Bequest to Methodist Church with care of burying 

ground a subordinate object---------------------------------- 1218 

MIAMI RIVER-
Board of Public ·works-Control of l\liami River-Construction of bridge 

across said river hy Pennsyh-ania Railroad Company-~ecessity 
for application and filing of plans with the Board -------------- 1650 

"MILEAGE"-
Chief of Police, l\1arshal and Constables-Allowance for transporta-

tion and subsistence of a prisoner ----------------------------- 1329 
"Costs"-Party losing in appeal to Probate Court upon award of damages 

by County Commissioners for alteration of road-Jury fees and 
mileage payable from county treasury ------------------------- 1046 

County detective entitled· to witness fees in criminal cases-Grand jury 
witnesses-Identification certificate of foreman of grand jury, not 
sufficient-vVitnesses brought from out of state and served at 
county seat, not entitled to mileage-"Compensated by Prosecutor 
in furtherance of justice --~------------------------------------ 275 

Constitutional Convention-Right of members and employes to mileage to 
and from Chillicothe-Seat of government --------------------- 115 

Grand juror-1Iileage when grand jury adjourns from time to time _____ 1388 
Jurors entitled to mileage only for day of summons -------------------- 1306 
To officers and employes of Constitutional Convention cannot be allowed_ 1025 

MILITIA-
Appropriation for maintenance of Ohio National Guard-"Drill pay" 

incurred prior to February 11, 1911, but payable March 1, 1911-_ 101 

MINES AND MINING-
Mines-Double passage ways-Non-sufficiency of single passage separated 

by a concrete wall-------------------------------------------- 885 
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11IXOR- Page. 
11oving picture shows-''Business"-Violation of Sunday laws and em

ployment of minor provisions-Pictures of theatrical perform-
ances--------------------------------------------------------- 1584 

Admission of minors, adults and epileptics to institution for feeble 
minded-Procedure-Certificate and testimony of medical wit-
nesses-------------------------------------------------------- 310 

Poor relief-Legal settlement of minor is that of father-Removal after 
death of father of no effect----------------------------------- 1423 

11IXll\"G RIGHTS-
County experiment farm-Power of County Commissioners to purchase 

land with reservation of coal mining rights ____________________ 1396 

lIISDEMEAXORS-
Canton Criminal Courts-Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of Con

stable in Justice of Peace Courts-State cases-Felonies and 
misdemeanors ___________ ___ ___ __________ _________ _______ _____ 1711 

Compensation of Chiefs of Police-Marshals and Constables-Allowance 
of costs l,y County Commissioners-Misdemeanor cases _________ 127 

::\Iagistrates-Fecs-Sitting in trial-Final jurisdiction-Final disposition_ 139 
Suspension of execution of sentence-Powers of Court in misdemeanor 

and felony cases-Duties of Sheriff and Clerk indivisible________ 1218 

::\IISLEADING NA1IE-
Corporations-Use of misleading name-Detective organizations as 

"police" and "special police"-Discretion of Secretary of State__ 55 
Foreign corporation-Use of misleading name illegal-"Bank or trust 

company" ___________________ -------------------------------- _ 706 

).lISREPRESE"XTATIONS-
State Board of Health-Xo power to enJom persons publishing mis

representations as to approval of plumbing appliances by Board 819 

111STAKE-
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Bids for erection of power house 

-Conformance with estimate-Alteration of bid by reason of 
mistake in estimate-Contractors_______________________________ 871 

111STAKE OF LAW-
Interest-Payment on money wilfully withheld or withdrawn from public 

treasury by mistake of law-Time of running-Collector of 
revenues-Public officers-Contractors-Presumption of knowl-

edge of la,v -------------------------------------------------- 197 

::-.ro:-.:EY-
Fee funds-Five per cent. reserved by Sheriff for listing unclaimed 

moneys must be paid into fee fund ---------------------------- 1490 
Columbus Centennial Commission-Control of moneys received by popular 

subscription -------------------------------------------------- 1005 
Department of Examiners of Steam Engineers-Disposition of moneys 

received-\Vitness fees to Inspectors-Examiners-State treasury 875 

41-Vol. II-A. G. 
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:\IOXEY-Concluded- Page. 

Initiative and Referendum-Ordinance authorizing issue of bonds after 
ordinance determining to proceed not suspended sixty days-
Same with respect to ordinance for borrowing money which is to 
be assessed against owners for sewer connections, and not paid 
from municipal funds-Rental by city for gas and electric meters 
-Binding indebtedness for salaries of officers --~-------------- 1805 

Municipal corporations-Contract in excess of $500.00 without certificate 
of Auditor, void-::\Ioney voluntarily paid by city cannot be re
covered, however, in absence of fraud ------------------------- 1900 

Sinking Fund Trustees-Power to invest moneys in bonds does not in-
clude notes of municipality ----------------------------------- 1677 

Taxes and taxation-Real estate converted into non-ratable bonds need 
not be listed-:\Ioneys, credits or other "effects" include only 
personal property--------------------------------------------- 543 

Savings banks-Return of deposits by depositors-Personal property
Society for savings-Springfield Savings Society-Banks with and 
without capital stock ------------------------------------------ 575 

Corporations-11ay be required by Auditor to fill out inquisitorial blanks 
upon amount of moneys, credits and values______________________ 545 

Taxes and taxation-Deposits in savings banks-Withdrawable on de-
mand at time of listing "moneys"-"Credits"------------------- 605 

Trustees resident in Ohio-Control of deposits outside of Ohio-Listing 
for taxation of money, credits and investments-Personal prop-

erty ---------------------------------------------------------- 596 
County Commissioner-Power to borrow money when fund exhausted for 

salaries, election expenses and repair of bridges-Cannot borrow 
to replenish overdrawn funds ---------------------------------- 1493 

MORPHINE-
Contract for sale of morphine accepted in St. Louis, not within Ohio 

Statute ------------------------------------------------------- 856 

:\IORTGAGE-
Holidays-Acts illegal are only those expressly prohibited-::\Iortgage 

may be filed on Saturday afternoon --------------------------- 1473 
On property of P. C. C. & St. L. Ry. Co.-Xot barred by statute of 

limitations when date of maturity not fixed ------------------- 1973 
Savings bank-Powers of, to loan on a mortgage of a leasehold estate 

having no clause of renewal therein-"Real estate" defined______ 677 

1IORTGAGE NOTE-
Taxes and taxation-Valuation for taxation of mortgage notes-True 

value in money a question of fact ----------------------------- 1069 

1-IORTGAGE SECURITIES-
Banks and banking-1\Iunicipal depository-"Good and sufficient surety" 

means personal surety; not mortgage and note securities________ 1757 

::\IOTION" PICTURES-
Articles of incorporation-:\Iotion Picture Exhibitors league of America 

Corporation for profit-Combination in restraint of trade _______ 66 
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:I.IOVIXG PICTCRE SHOWS- Page. 
Violaton of Sunday laws and employment of minor provisions-Pictures 

of theatrical performances ------------------------------------ 1584 

:l.llJXICIPAL ACTHORITIES-
Building Code-Power of State Board of Health and proper municipal 

authorities to permit substitutions of devices; fixtures and con-
structions ---------------------------------- _____ _____ ______ ___ 834 

1IUXICIPAL BOXDS-
Bankruptcy of incorporated and private banks-Deposit of bonds by bank 

as security for deposit of municpal funds cannot be a preference_ 1983 

1IUNICIPAL BOXD ISSUES-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Longworth Act-Board of Education and 

municipal bond issues authorized by electors must be levied for at 
expense ·of current expenses-Waterworks bonds when retired 
by earnings of plant ------------------------------------------ 1985 

MUN'ICIPAL CODE-
State Building Code-Ko application to dwellings-State Code governs 

1iunicipal Codes ---------------------------------------------- 823 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIOXS-
Assessment for sewers-Powers of Council to reassess and to compromise 

illegal assessments-Power to assess property already drained___ 1617 
Assessor-Election, appointment and approval of bond-:1.[unicipal cor

porations and townships-Vacancies-Division of precincts
Duties of Auditor, Township Trustees and County Commissioners 1242 

Auditor's certificate of sufficient funds-Parts of expenditures may not be 
made from different funds-Certificate not required when pro-
ceeds of entire bond issue expended --------------------------- 1869 

Banks and banking-Depository for municipal corporations-Stockholders 
acceptable as sureties of bank --------------------------------- 1640 

Banks and banking-:1.fonicipal depository-Private bank owned by in
dividual-Paid in capital stock -------------------------------- 1197 

Banks and banking-Co-partnership bank as depository__________________ 192 
Bonds of municipality-Publication of notice of sale-Once a week and 

thirty days' notice --------------------------------------------- 218 
Cigarette tax-Disposition of second half of tax levied in municipal cor

poration and townships outside of municipal corporations-Coun-
ties with and without county infirmaries _______________________ 252 

Contract in excess of $500.00 without certificate of Auditor, void-:1.Ioney 
voluntarily paid by city cannot be recovered, however, in absence 
of fraud------------------------------------------------------ 1900 

Contract of Director of Public Service for men to test watermains
Authorization of Council and advertisement for bids-Expert 
and skilled services-Patented devices-Employes of department_ 412 

Council-Xo power in Public Service Director to exchange old automobile 
in part payment for new-Contracts-Advertisement-Lowest and 
best bidder-Power of Public Service Director to purchase and 
sell personal property-Xecessary for authorizing ordinance____ 190 

Council-Control over public sen-ice. companies-Powers to impose con
ditions upon right to use streets-.\uglaize Power Company____ 1924 
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:\IUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS-Concluded- Page. 
Director of Public Service and Council-Powers of, respective to water

works, electric power plants and cemeteries-Discriminatory 
charges-1leters-Surplus power ------------------------------ 1664 

Jllcgal contract of village of Pomeroy with wharfmasters for wharfage 
fees- :i\'o recovery between parties ---------------------------- 186 

Plan of sewerage construction-Powers of Director of Public Service and 
of Council-Salary ordinance-Initiative and Referendum Act __ 337 

Power of Council to transfer funds-Funds raised by taxation-Sinking 
fund-Funds for specific purposes raised by bond issue-Petition 
to Common Pleas Court -------------------------------------- 1573 

Power of Council to transfer funds-Application to Common Pleas Courts 
-Budget Commission-"Recepits and balances"-Assessments on 

street of diversified ,vidths ------------------------------------ 1626 
Publication of notices of contracts by municipal corporations-Directors 

of Public Service and Public Safety-One newspaper ____________ 216 
Public utilities-Power of municipal corporation to erect its own light 

and water plant when franchise with private company is in 
existence-Purchase of light plant______________________________ 1962 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Road districts-Limitation on levies,-Stat-
utory construction-:\fonicipal corporation in township-Improve-
ment of public highway within corporate limits-Township levies 1568 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent Law-No necessity for ap
propriation for purpose of expenditures of proceeds of bond issue 
Humane officer-Civil service-Appointment and dismissal by 
:\fayor and Humane Society ---------------------------------- 1614 

Wharfage-Ordinance may not be amended by motion-Rent charge.
Proprietary capacity of city as opposed to governmental capacity 
-Charge for steamboats and vessels landing at private wharf 
boat attached to wharf-Classification of charges-Question of 
reasonableness as defence and by injunction-Statute of limitation 
-Set off for desk rent of wharfmaster not allowed when not 
authorized-\Vharfmaster may not receive as compensation a per 
cent. of charges recovered by city ----------------------·------- 1846 . 

:\WNICIPAL COURT OF CLEVELAND, OHIO-
Duty of Clerk to pay fines assessed in state cases into the county treasury 

and to the law libraries association-Duties of former Police 
Clerks-Constitutional Law ----------------------------------- 270 

\,Vitnesses' and jurors' fees in state and city cases--------------------- 345 

MUXICIPAL DEPARTMENTS-
Civil Service Commission-Employes in municipal departments suspended 

and removed by executive heads-Commission may not adopt 
rule governing lay-off and reinstating of empolyes -------------- 1854 

:\IUXICIPAL DEPOSITORY-
Banks and banking-"Good and sufficient surety" means personal surety; 

not mortgage and note securities ------------------------------ 1757 

:\IUXICIPAL OFFICIALS-
Traveling expenses of municipal officials in attending conventions-Direct-

or of Public Safety, Chief of Fire Department, Health Officer, 
Physician of Health Department ------------------------------ 432 
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~IG~ICIPAL Pl:BLIC l:TILITIES- Page. 
Electric light plant owned by city cannot use poles of private company__ 1783 

:.IUXICIPAL ROAD LABOR-
'"Volunteer firemen"-Exemption from municipal and state road labor___ 1959 

:.IUXICIPALITY-
Automobiles-Powers of municipalities to regulate speed-Fines payable 

only into county treasury ------------------------------------- 1766 
Health Officer-Board of Health may pay extra compensation for 

physicians' services in quarantine cases-Ratification and adoption 
of unauthorized acts of Health Officer ------------------------ 343 

.:\Iunicipal corporations-1Iay not furnish electric light to adjacent or con-
tiguous village ----------------------------------------------- 1724 

Roads and highways-Garrett Law-Not necessary to county land owners 
within municipality-Xon-signers must be counted against, if 
signers are counted for the improvement ______________________ 1498 

Sinking Fund Trustees-Power to invest moneys in bonds does not in-
clude notes of municipality ------------------------------------ 1677 

.:\IURDER-
Sentence of murder by Judge upon confession in open Court-Power 

of Court to sentence for life instead of death when evidence 
shows first degree -------------------------------------------- 2032 

MUSEUM-
Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society-Appropriation for 1911 

and 1912-:,Iuseum and library building-Assessments for paving 
property abutting Spiegel Grove State Park ____________________ 1030 

"11UTUAL CORPORATIONS"-
Corporations organized for entertainment, recreation and social better

ment of its members-Articles of incorporation-"Benevolent 
and charitable purposes" --------------------------------------- 51 

:c\IUTUAL CORPORATION NOT FOR PROFIT-
Public -Utilities ,\ct-Telephone companies-Mutual corporation not for 

profit dealing with other than members-"Common carrier"_____ 645 

11UTUAL FIRE INSURAXCE ASSOCIATION-
Articles of incorporation-Purpose clause of the Trinity :Mutual Fire In

surance Association-:\Iutual protective associations-Non-com-
pliance with statutory requirements ---------------------------- 19 

:\IUTUAL INSURAXCE ASSOCIATIONS-
1Iutual insurance companies and mutual insurance associations-Right of 

Boards of Education to insure in the former under the stock 
plan---------------------------------------------------------- 233 

:\IUTUAL IXSURAXCE co::-.rPAXIES-
J\nd associations-Power of County Commissioners to insure county 

property therein-Stock plan ---------------------------------- 1363 
And mutual insurance associations-Right of Board of Education to 

insure in the former under the stock plan _____________________ 233 
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:.IUTUAL INSURAJ\'CE C0:.1PANIES-Concluded- Page. 
Articles of incorporation of the First Greek Catholic Russian Union of 

St. George in the State of Ohio not approved because benefit un-
certain and assessment certain --------------------------------- 77 

:.IUTUAL MOTOR VEHICLE I?\SURAXCE ASSOCIATIO~-
Articles of incorporation-Purpose clause-Ambiguity and deficiency____ 20 

:.lUTUAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATIONS-
A~ticles of incorporation-Purpose clause of the Trinity Mutual Fire In-

surance Association-Xon-compliance with statutory requirements 19 
Articles of incorporation of First Greek Catholic Russian Union of St. 

George-Xot to be filed as mutual protective association for in
surance assessment plan--------------------------------------- 79 

NAME-
Articles of incorporation-Right to employ a name similar to that of an 

existing corporation ------------------------------------------- 14 
Articles of incorporation-Xame, identical with that of foreign corpora-

tion-Cannot be filed ----------------------------------------- 22 
Corporation whose articles or certificate of authority have been cancelled, 

still "exists" for two years-Xew corporation cannot have similar 
name--------------------------------------------------------- 48 

NAMES, WITHDRAWING OF-
Initiative and Referendum Act-Withdrawing of names from pettt10n 

after filing with Clerk not authorized ------------------------- 1723 

XATIONAL ASSOCIATIOX-
Expenses-Dues of state officials in national association may not be paid 

by the state-------------------------------------------------- 123 

NATIONAL AND COUNTY COXVEXTIONS-
Corrupt Practice Act-Delegates to national and county conventions and 

county committeemen-Reports of expenditures-Where filed
Duties of committees ------------------------------------------ 1322 

NEEDY POOR-
Medical and surgical relief-Township Jrustees may allow compensa-

tion for operations upon needy poor --------------------------- 508 

NEGLIGEKCE-
Employer's Liability Act-"vVilful act" not synonymous with "wilful 

negligence"-Scope of liability of employer and of common law 
and statutory rights to compensation of employe-Right of 
liability insurance companies-Public policy_____________________ 760 

XEW SCHOOL DISTRICT-
Board of Education-Incorporation of village out of territory attached to 

village school district-Bond issue of former village school dis
trict unaffected and territory remains attached-Xew village does 
not constitute a new school district, and election of Board of 

Education void ----------------------------------------------- 1444 
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NEW VILLAGE- Page. 
Board of Education-Incorporation of village out of territory attached 

to village school district-Bond issue of former village school dis-
trict unaffected and territory remains attached-Xew village does 
not constitute a new school district, and election of Board of 
Education void------------------------------------------------ 1444 

NEWSPAPER-
Initiative and Referendum Act-Designation of newspapers for legal 

advertising not within-Compliance by municipal corporation with 
mandatory law-"Expenditure"-Duties of Council _____________ 1613 

:.\layor of village, editor and publisher of only newspaper-Criminal pro
hibition-Publication by Council in any newspaper of general 
circulation---------------------------------------------------- 1931 

Of general circulation-Publication of ordinances and resolutions________ 1695 
Of general circulation-Publication of appointment of administrators 

and executors-Catholic Columbian ---------------------------- 1042 
Ordinances-Semi-annual appropriation ordinances not of a general 

nature and need not be published in any newspaper-Ordinance 
renewing franchise is of general nature________________________ 1655 

Publication "weckly"-Semi-weekly newspapers ________________________ 1269 

Publication of ordinances, resolutions, etc.-Village Clerk, editor and pro
prietor of only newspaper-Posting in five public places_________ 1953 

Publication of notices of contracts by municipal corporations-Directors 
of Public Service and Public Safety-One newspaper___________ 216 

Publication of Council-Xewspaper in which l\fayor is interested is dis-
qualified------------------------------------------------------ 1790 

XEWS CLIPPINGS-
Board of Health, local-Powers of to incur expense of news clippings as 

legal claim against the city_____________________________________ 156 

XIGHT OPERATOR-
Civil service-Classified service-Xight operator of telephone and telegraph 

police patrol system ------------------------------------------- 142 

XIGHT \VATCH::\IAX-
Offices compatible-Xight watchman and Marshal______________________ 228 

KO::\IIXATIOX-
Corrupt Practice Act-Expenditures of candidates-Limitation includes 

both nominations and elections -------------------------------- 1180 
Probate Judges-Xomination and election in 1912 ---------------------- 1109 

XO::\IINATION' PAPERS-
Corrupt Practice Act-Person filing no nomination papers whose name 

is filled in at primary is a "candidate" and must file statement as 
condition precedent to receiving certificate of election----------- 1267 

XOX-DO::\IESTIC LIFE IXSURAXCE CO::\IPANIES-
Insurance companies-Requirement that all capital stock of non-domestic 

life insurance companies be paid up, applies to companies whose 
stock has been increased-\Visconsin Xational Life Insurance 
Company----------------------------------------------------- 738 
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NON-INCORPORATED- Page. 
Juvenile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of 

incorporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers of 
removal and recommitment ----------------------------------- 926 

NON-PAYMENT-
Board of Public Affairs-No power to furnish free water to Council for 

street improvements-May turn off water in event of non
payment of rental--------------------------------------------- 1977 

NON-PAYMENT OF RENT-
Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Power to make rule to turn off 

water in event of non-payment of rent ------------------------ 256 

NON-PAYMENT OF TAX-
Dow-Aiken Tax-Penalty for non-payment of one-half tax on June 20th 

-Duty of assessor-------------------------------------------- 121 

NON-RESIDENT CORPORATION-
Taxes and taxation-Corporations-Credits of non-resident corporation

Domicile and residence-Constitutional Law as to corporations 
taxed as private persons-"Constituent acts"-Localization of 
credits-Taxation of agents-No deduction of outstanding checks 
from return of bank deposits ---------------------------------- 547 

NON-RESIDENT PUPILS-
Board of Education-11ay not allow superintendent of school, in addition 

to salary, all tuitions of non-resident pupils --------------------- 491 

NON-TAXABLE BONDS-
Taxes and taxation-Real estate converted into non-taxable bonds need 

not be listed-1Ioneys, credits or other "effects" include only 
personal property --------------------------------------------- 543 

NORWOOD RETAIL GROCERS' AND BUTCHERS' ASSOCIATION
Articles of incorporation-Indefiniteness ------------------------------- 673 

NORTH BLOO1IFIELD GA11E PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
Articles of incorporation of the )forth Bloomfield Game Protection 

Association-Corporation not for profit-Fee-Purpose of assist-
ing governmental functions ----------------------------------- 78 

NOTES-
Banks and banking-No power of state banks in Ohio to issue bill or 

notes for circulation ------------------------------------------ 712 
Sinking Fund Trustees-Power to invest moneys in bonds does not include 

notes of municipality ----------------------------------------- 1677 

NOTE SECURITIES-
Banks and banking-J\iunicipal depository-"Good and sufficient surety" 

means personal surety; not mortgage and note securities ________ 1757 
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XOTICE- Page. 
Board of Education-L_iability for tuition of pupils attending outside dis

trict-Effect of notice to resident Board________________________ 1273 
Board of Education-Boxwell graduates-Liability of residence Board 

of Education for tuition of pupils attending high schools in ad-
joining township-Xecessity for written notice to Board ________ 1265 

Compensation of Assistant Clerk for serving notices-Appointment by 
Clerk-Powers of Council to appoint-Duty of City Auditor____ 1552 

Election expenses-Table of, approved-Compensation of Clerks-Pub
lishing notices-Investigation and prosecution of election law and 
registration law violations-Voting places-Xo charge to county 
for rent of town hall ------------------------------------------ 301 

Election on bond issue for park improvements-Failure to publish notice 
-Duty of Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections______ 43 

Oil and gas wells-Xotice to Chief Inspector of Mines when drilled in 
coal producing counties --------------------------------------- 889 

Publication of notices of contracts-Code Sections 4229 and 4221 not 
conflicting---------------------------------------------------- 1939 

Road improvements - Apportionment of assessments by Township 
Trustees-Time for filing notice-Appointment of Equalizing 
Board-Certification of assessment to County Auditor __________ 1315 

NOTICE OF CONTRACTS-
Publication of notices of contracts by municipal corporations-Directors 

of Public Service and Public Safety-One newspaper___________ 216 

NOTICE OF SALE-
Bonds of municipality-Publication of notice of sale-Once a week and 

thirty days' notice --------------------------------------------- 218 

OCCUPJ\XCY-
Canal lands-Fee simple title of state by virtue of occupancy-Grand 

Reservoir in :',Jcrcer and Auglaize Counties-Cutting of timber 
1,y land claimant ---------------------------------------------- 783 

OCCUPATIOXAL DISEASES-
Appropriation-Joint resolution not a law-Investigation of occupational 

diseases by State Board of Health______________________________ 1022 
Employers' Liability Act-Occupational diseases not included ___________ 778 

OFFICE-
Collection of amounts due certain offices-Payment into general fund____ 1373 
Constitutional Amendment making women eligible to appointive offices

Eligibility of all legal residents -------------------------------- 959 
Vacancy in office of Village Marshal can only be filled by regular election 1994 

OFFICES CO11PATIBLE-
And incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Council, Collector of Water 

Rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees, Clerk of Board of 
Control and Clerk of Safety or Service Department____________ 351 

City Solicitor and Prosecuting Attorney ------------------------------- 1874 
City Solicitors and Member of Board of Review-"Holding of other 

public office or employment" ----------------------------------- 1580 
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OFFICES CO:\fPATIBLE-Concluded- Page. 
Clerk and Member of School Board-Offices incompatible-Treasurer and 

l\lember of School Board-\Vhen depository established, member 
may perform duties of Clerk and Treasurer -------------------- 1776 

County Surveyor and Member of Village Board of Public Affairs-Offices 
incompatible-:\Iember and Clerk of Village Board of Trustees of 
PublicAffairs ------------------------------------------------- 2015 

Justice of Peace and assessor of personal property _____________________ 1011 
Marshal and Street Commissioner, sanitary policeman and janitor-Power 

of appointment of such positions ------------------------------ 1925 
Mayor and County Infirmary Director --------------------------------- 1105 
Member of Board of Review and Examiner of County Treasury-"Busi-

ness or employment" ------------------------------------------ 179 
Member of General Assembly and l\Iember of Village Board of Education 13 
l\'ight watchman and :Marshal ----------------------------------------- 1224 
Township Clerk-Member of Board of Education and Deputy County 

Sealer of \Veights and Measures ------------------------------ 481 

OFFICE HELP-
Employers' Liability Act-"Workmen and operatives" include all em

ployes, except traveling salesmen_______________________________ 768 

OFFICES INCOMPATIBLE-
City Auditor and Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees-Statutory removal of 

incompatibility -----------------------------------· ____________ 1651 
City Auditor and Clerk of Council, Clerk to Director of Safety, Clerk to 

Director of Service, Clerk to the Board of Control, and Secretary 
of the Sinking Fund Trustees or Collector of Water Rents______ 141 

Councilman-Public office or employment ------------------------------ 1908 
Councilman and high school principal or high school janitor-------------- 1638 
County Commissioners and Member of Board of Deputy State Super-

visor of Elections____________________________________________ 299 

County Infirmary Director and Township Trustee ---------------------- 1292 
Election, primary-Candidate may not serve on Board of Deputy State 

Supervisors of Elections -------------------------------------- 37 
Health Officer and :Member of General Assembly-Salary-Constitutional 

prohibition---------------------------------------------------- 10 
Member of General Assembly and membe. of Township Board of Educa-

tion ---------------------------------------------------------- 11 
Offices compatible-Clerk and Member of School Board-Treasurer and 

Member of School Board-When depository established, member 
may perform duties of Clerk and Treasurer -------------------- 1776 

Offices compatible and incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Council, 
Collector of Water Rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees, 
Clerk of Board of Control and Clerk of Safety or Service De

partment ----------------------------------------------------- 351 
Offices compatible-County Surveyor and Member of Village Board of 

Public Affairs-Offices incompatible-:\Iember and Clerk of \!il-
lage Board of Trustees of Public Affairs ----------------------- 2015 

Prosecuting Attorney and :\!ember of Village Board of Education______ 1523 

Sanitary Engineer fo-r city and Member of State Board of Health________ 832 

Township Trustee and Justice of the Peace --------------------------- 1115 
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OFFICE, Pl:BLIC- Page. 
Public officials-Interest in public contracts-Insurance contracts with 

county by Deputy State Supervisor of Elections, Attache of 
Secretary of State and ::\!ember of County Agricultural Society__ 1238 

OFFICERS-
Initiative and Referendum-Ordinance authorizing issue of bonds after 

ordinance determining to proceed not suspended sixty days
Same with respect to ordinance for borrowing money which is 
to be assessed against owners for sewer connections, and not paid 
from municipal funds-Rental by city for gas and electric meters 
-Binding indebtedness for salaries of officers __________________ 1805 

::\lileage to officers and employes of Constitutional Convention cannot be 
allowed------------------------------------------------------ 1025 

OFFICERS, PUBLIC-
Assistant Prosecutor-Compensation of, from county treasury for defend-

ing County Commissioners against. malicious prosecution-De-
fense of suits against public officials arising out of official acts
Payment for defense ------------------------------------------ 1107 

Interest-Payment on money wilfully withheld or withdrawn from public 
treasury by mistake of law ------------------------------------ 197 

Ordinances-Signature of presiding officer not necessary-Right to fix 
and change compensation of an officer during incumbency _______ 1905 

OFFICERS, PUBLIC, IXTEREST IN CONTRACT-
Board of Education-Contract with retired member ____________________ 2022 

OFFICERS, PUBLIC, l:\'TEREST IX PUBLIC EXPENDITURE-
State aid road work engineer-Expenses-Automobile hire payable to wife 

cannot be allowed-Dealings of public officials with personally 
interested parties---------------------------------------------- 805 

OFFICIAL DUTIES-
County Recorder-Fees for transcribing index record destroyed by fire 

are for official duties-Payment into county fee fund ----------- 238 
Expenses of Prosecuting Attorneys-Only bills "not otherwiife provided 

for," payable from fund for expenses incurred in official duties 
and in furtherance of justice-Extradition of criminals__________ 1304 

OFFICIAL REPORTER OF DEBATES OF COXSTITUTJO~AL COX
VEXTIOX-

Compensation by indexing and superintending publication of debates after 
adjournment-------------------------------------------------- 1024 

Opinion to- -
Official reporter of debates of constitutional convention-Compensa

tion by' indexing and superintending publication of debates after 
adjournment-------------------------------------------------- 1024 

OHIO AGRICl:LTURAL EXPERI::\IEXT STATIOX-
Bids for erection of power house-Conformance with estimate

Alteration of birl by reason of mistake in estimate-Contractors__ 871 
Board of Control cannot lease lands to oil company_________________ 873 
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OHIO AGRICULTURAL EXPERI:MENT STATION-Concluded-
Opinion to- Page. 

Bids for erection of power house-Conformance with estimate
Alteration of bid by reason of mistake in estimate -------------- 871 

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Board of Control cannot 
lease lands to oil company ------------------------------------ 873 

OHIO BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION

Opinion to--
Cleveland State Hospital-Legislative act prescribng sale of land to 

City of Cleveland before September I, 1911, is directory and not 
mandatory---------------------------------------------------- 932 

Convict labor-State Highway Commissioner may contract for, with-
out advertising for bids-Cost of maintaining laborers devolves 
on Board of Administration___________________________________ 934 

Disposition of illegitimate children of inmates of hospitals for insane 
and Girls' Industrial Home ----------~------------------------ 938 

Fiscal year of Ohio Board of Adminstration for annual report to 
Governor ends November 15th --------------------------------- 953 

Institution for feeble minded youth-Rules for admission and dis-
charge of inmates--------------------------------------------- 950 

Institution for feeble minded-Appropriation for new levee-Excep-
. tion from requirement of advertisement and bids_______________ 957 
Juvenile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates 

of incorporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers 
of removal and recommitment --------------------------------- 92,S 

Longview Hospital-Appropriation-Amount entitled to for year 
1912-"Maintenance" ----------.-------------------------------- 1587 

Longview Hospital-Appropriation for former allowance-Legis-
lative intent shown by Chairman of General Assembly Finance 
Committees --------------------------------------------------- 919 

Parole officers of Boys' Industrial Home-Expenses of returning from 
other states boys who have violated their parole _________________ 924 

Parole of prisoners-Control of Board of Administration and control 
of Court-Procedure for release of parole-Suspension of sen-
tence to penitentiary or reformatory and to other institutions____ 945 

Prisoner-Violaton of parole or conditional release-Reincarceration 
for balance of term after date of delinquency------------------- 952 

Prisoner-Majority vote of Board of Managers. of Penitentiary suf
ficient to revoke parole and reincarcerate a prisoner------------- 954 

Inmates of Girls' Industrial Home-1farriage does not affect control of 
Board of Administration -------------------------------------- 973 

Parole of prisoners by Board of Administration-Release must be com
patible with welfare of society -------------------------------- 2042 

Supplies for horse maintained by Supervisor of Public Printing at state 
bindery-Cannot be purchased by Board of Administration and 
paid for by Supervisor of Public Printing _____________________ 987 

OHIO COMPANY'S PURCHASE-
Deed and abstract of title-Commons of 1farietta, Ohio-Original town-

ship dedication-Fee in county to use of city-Legal interest 
conveyed to state for Armory purposes ------------------------- 518 
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OHIO GAS AXD FUEL CO:\lPAXY- Page. 
Lease by Board of Public Works to Endwell Oil and Gas Cornpany-Xo 

right of said company to output of Ohio Fuel and Gas Company__ 459 

OHIO XATIOXAL GUARD-
Appropriation for maintenance of Ohio :-i:ational Guard-"Drill pay 

incurred prior to February 11, 1911, but payable :\larch I, 191 L___ 11)1 
Resulting trust-Effect of abandonment of National Guard encampment 

site to Board of Trade after the Board had been reimbursed by 
city and county for the purchase of said site-City of Xewark 

and Licking County ------------------------------------------- 1327 
Traveling expenses-Transportation of medical officers of Ohio Xational 

Guard to meeting of military surgeons unauthorized____________ 505 

OHIO LAW-
Corporations-Articles of incorporation of Libby, :\Jc:'\ eill and Libby, a 

foreign corporation-\Vaiver of provisions contrary to Ohio Law 44 
Denfotry-Rcciprocity-Kentucky dentists may not be admitted to practice 

in Ohio without compliance with Ohio Laws-Comity ___________ 850 

OHIO STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Opinion to-

Abstract of title-"Spiegel Grove"-In Fremont, Sandusky County__ 1032 

OHIO STATE ARMORY BOARD
Opinion to-

Abstract of title-Defects and omissions-Property situated in Vil-

lage of Hillsboro --------------------------------------------- 515 
.\bstract of title-Armory site of Marion-Property of Wm. B. 

Denman ________ ---------------------------------------------- 51·• 
Deed and abstract of title-Commons of ::\larietta, Ohio-Ohio Com

pany's purchase-Orignal township dedication-Fee in county to 
use of city-Legal interest cohveyed to state for armory purposes 518 

OHIO STATE BUILDING CODE-
Provisions for dimensions of theater building may not be avoided by 

consent of Building Code Commission ------------------------- 18fJ2 

OHIO STATE BUILDING CODE COM::\USSION
Opinion to-

Building Code-Fire doors required-Exceptions of special provisions 
to general provisions-Statutory construction __________________ _ 1038 

OHIO STATE DENTAL BOARD
Opinion to-

State Dental Board majority required to revoke licenhe-Power to 
reopen hearing upon discovery of new evidence after two votes 

cast for revocation -------------------------------------------- 853 

OHIO STATE PENITENTIARY
Opinion to--

Prisoner-Penalty for violation of paroles or conditional release
::\Taximurn term without deduction for good time_________________ 979 

Sentence to penitentiary-Sentences beginning at same date served 
concurrently unless otherwise stated in certificate of commitment 98Q 
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OHIO STATE U:,'IVERSITY- Page. 
Agreement to accept dormitories-Agreement to accept dormitories from 

corporation organized to erect and donate dormitory buildings to 
the Board of Trustees, valid ---------------------------------- 991 

Agricultural extension school-Power of Ohio State University to hold 
on campus---------------------------------------------------- 994 

O~-IIO U1'"IVERSITY
Opinion to-

Abstract of title-Property of Daniel A. Bardin in Athens, Ohio
Defects and_ omissions ---------------------------------------- 997 

Abstract-Purchase-Estate of Ella C. Welch________~.:___________ 1090 

OIL COMPANY-
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Board of Control cannot lease 

lands. to oil company ____ _:_____________________________________ 873 

OIL AN"D GAS WELLS-
Notice to Chief Inspector of l\lines when drilled in coal producing coun-

ties----------------------------------------------------------- 889 

OIL rn SPECTOR-
Power to inspect and label, "'dangerous"-Substances not gasoline nor 

petroleum and used for mechanical purposes ____________________ 1693 

OILIXG STREETS-
Assessment of whole cost including street intersections upon abutting 

property when improvement petitioned for-City not abutting 
owner of intersecting streets ---------------'-------------------- 1811 

O::\IITTED PROPERTY-
Personal property omitted before 1910-Right of County Auditor to 

make use of disclosures of Probate Court records ______________ 1099 

OXE ::llILE ASSESS::lrEXT PIKE CO::IL\IISSIONERS-
Roads and highways-Prosecuting At.torney legal advisor of One Mile 

Assessment Pike Commissioners-Finding of bureau for extra 
compensation for services, justified_____________________________ 372 

O~E ::IIILE TURNPIKE-
Roads-One mile turnpike assessments-Commissioners must be appointed 

from judicious freeholders resident within bounds of road______ 1344 

OPPOSITE PARTY-
Corrupt Practice Act-Filling of candidate's name on ballot at primary 

-Endorsement of opposite party and counting of votes-Separate 
candidacies ____ ---------- --------------- ------- ------------- __ 1296 

OPTICIAN-
State School for Deaf-Incidental expenses chargeable to pupil or county 

-:'.\fedical, dental and optician's services and clothing____________ 986 
State School for Blind-Incidental expenses-Gymnasium suits, dentistry 

and optician's services-Persons liable for support of inmates

Liability of county -------------------------------------------- 983 
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ORDIXAXCE- Page. 
Annexation proceedings-Ballots thrown out in election not counted in 

determining "majority voting at election"-Ordinance of Council 
approving report of Annexation Commission not •within -Initiative 

and Referendum ------------------------------ ---------------- 1327 
Assessments-City must pay one-fiftieth of cost but not for street inter

section of a sanitary sewer-Bonds for city's share may be author-
ized in ordinance providing bonds for other puiposes when im
provements authorized by Council ----------------------------- 1885 

Board of Health in village-Ordinance re-establishing Board not neces
sary under the code-Confirmation by Council of appointment by 
}Tayor, valid --------------------------------- _________________ 1212 

Civil Service Commission-Payments of salaries to Clerks and Examiners 
must be authorized by ordinance of Council ___________________ _ 339 

Civil service-Initiative and Referendum Act-Village ·adv~ncing to city 
-Ordinance providing for firemen-Powers of appointment of 
fjremen by Director of Public Safety -------~_;._______________ _ 1730 

Council-Publication of ordinances and resolutions in German paper,' twice 
-Recovery by City Solicitor or taxpaye~ for illegal payment to 
paper--------------------------------------------------------- 220 

Director of Public Service-Compensation for additional duties-Super
intending street work, waterworks, and collecting water rents
Initiative and Referendum Act-Semi-annual appropriation ordi
nance as emergency measure ---------------------------------- 1557 

For sewer improwment-Resolution of necessity unnecessary where all 
costs are paid by citY:-Vote of electors on contract with private 
water company ------------------------------------------------ 1688 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Bond issue authorized by vote of people 
prior to act-Subsequent action of Council not within act
\Yhen resolution of necessity passed before act was in effect, the 
ordinance determining to proceed, passed after the act, is sub-
ject to the act------------------------------------------------- 1354 

lnitiative and Referendum Act-Contract with light company-Ordinance 
provi<ling for additional lights involves "expenditure" ___________ 1949 

Initiative and Referendum Act-"Emergency"-Ordinance approving bills 
for current expenses-Ordinance authorizing Boar<l of Health to 
purchase emergency building for scarlet fever patients _________ 1943 

Initiative and Refermdum Act- "Expenditure" - '·Emergency" - Ordi
nance providing for sprinkling and sweeping of streets through 
assessment upon property holders-Ordinance authorizing con-
tract for one year not a continuing ordinance __________________ 1941 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Ordinance providing for refunding in
debtedness-"Emergency"-Sixty days in operation and sus

pension of effect ---------------------------------------------- 1685 
Initiative and Referendum Act-Semi-annual appropriation ordinance not 

an "expenditure"-"Emergency measure"-Ordinance fixing 
salary of police involves "expenditure''-Reading ordinance three 
days at adjourned meetings ----------------------------------- 1629 

Initiative and Referendum-Ordinance authorizing issue of bonds after 
ordinance determining to proceed not suspended sixty days
Same with respect to ordinance for borrowing money which is to 
be assessed against owners for sewer connections, and not paid 
from municipal funds-Rental by city for gas and electric meters 
-Binding indebtedness for salaries of officers _________________ 1805 
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ORDINANCE-Concluded- Page. 
Initiative and Referendum-Ordinance increasing pay of Chief of Police 

cannot take effect until sixty days after passage________________ 1860 
Initiative and Referendum-Ordinance raising funds for compliance with 

order of State Board of Health not suspended ----------------- 830 
Management of parks by Director of Public Service-1Iay prohibit base-

ball therein, notwithstanding ordinance of Council_____________ 1800 
"Xewspapers of general circulation"-Publication of ordinances and reso

lutions-------------------------------------------------------- 1695 
Newspapers-Publication of ordinances, resolutions, etc.-Village Clerk, 

editor and proprietor of only newspaper-Posting in five public 

places -------------------------------------------------------- 1953 
Of Council-Publication and separate enactment of resolution of neces-

sity and ordinance to proceed --------------------------------- 1072 
President pro tern. of Council not allowed compensation for services 

during temporary absence of president when ordinance does not 
so provide--------------------------------------------·------- 1843 

Publication of ordinances-Assessing ordinance-"General nature" and 
"providng for an improvement" -------------------------------- 1693 

Salary, increase and decrease of-Street Commissoner-Initiative and 
Referendum Act-Suspension of effect of ordinance for sixty 
days and until general election upon filing of referendum petition 1945 

Semi-annual appropriation ordinances not of a general nature and need 
not be published in any newspaper-Ordinance renewing fran-
chise is of general nature -------------------------------------- 1655 

Semi-annual appropriation ordinance-Publication unauthorized-Payment 
of, from city treasury, illegal ----------------------------------- 1688 

Shall not contain more than one subject-Resolution of necessity for im
provement of several streets----------------------------------- 172Q 

Signature of presiding officer not necessary-Right to fix and change 
compensation of an officer during incumbency ----------------- 1905 

Village advancing to city-Ordinance by Village Council to fix salary of 
Village Clerk not applicable to Clerk of Council elected by City 
Council _--------- - ---- - ---- - ---- - --------- - ---- - -------------_ 1648 

\Vaterworks bonds-Single ordinance may not provide for both purchase 
and improvement of waterworks-Distinct purposes ------------- 1965 

ORIGIXAL TOW~SHIP-
Deed and abstract of title-Commons of Marietta, Ohio-Ohio company's 

purchase-Original township dedication-Fee in county to use of 
city-Legal interest conveyed to state for Armory purposes____ 518 

OSTEOPATHIC C011MITTEE-
Osteopathic examinations-Reciprocity provisions-Powers of Osteopathic 

committee, Medical Board and Legislature-"May" meaning 

"shall' -------------------------------------------------------- 840 

OUTPUT-
Lease by Board of Public Works to Endwell Oil and Gas Company

Xo right of said company to outpnt of Ohio Fuel and Gas 
Company--------------------------------·-------------------- 459 
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OUTSTAXDIXG CHECKS- Page. 
Taxes and taxation-Corporations-Credits of non-resident corporation

Domicile and residence-Constitutional Law as to corporations 
taxed as private persons-"Constituent acts"-Localization of 
credits-Taxation of agents-Xo deduction of outstanding checks 
from return of bank deposits ---------------------------------- 547 

OVERDRAFTS-
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Power of County Com

missioners to fund indebtedness-Exhaustion of general fund 
a condition precedent-Payment of overdrafts from general fund 
in Franklin County ------------------------------------------- 1198 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-General funds-Ledger funds-Transfer of 
funds-"Revert to general fund"-Limitation upon power of ap
propriations-County Commissioners --------------------------- 285 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-County Commissioners 
-"Burns Law" certificate of Auditor-"Law vouchers"-Moneys 
due on contract-Transfer of fee funds to cover deficit in general 
fund-Moneys appropriated-Fiscal year of County Commission-
ers, of county and of salary fund-Semi-annual settlements of 
County Auditor and Treasurer-Funding indebtedness-"Valid 
existing and matured indebtedness" ---------------------------- 1127 

OVERSEER-
Street Commissioner must be appointed by Mayor-Council may not 

employ overseer---------------------------------------------- 1991 

OWNERSHIP-Foreign corporation-Articles of incorporation of Katarno 
Company-Ownership of stock of other companies-Waiver_____ 46 

PARK-
::\fanagement of parks by Director of Public Service-May prohibit base-

ball therein,notwithstanding ordinance of Council _______________ 1800 
Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society-Appropriation for 1911 

and 1912-::\foseum and library building-Assessments for paving 
property abutting Spiegel Grove State Park --------------------- 1580 

Purchase of additional land an improvement for which Park Trustees 
may expend fund appropriated by Council for "maintaining and 
improving park" ---------------------------------------------- 1881 

PARK COMMISSION-
Council may make appropriation for expenditures of -------------------- 354 

PARKIMPROVEMENTS-
Election on bond issue for park improvements-Failure to publish notice 

Duty of Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections________ 43 

PARK TRUSTEES-
Parks-PurchaRc of additional land an improvement for which Park 

Trustees may expend funds appropriated by Council for "main
taining and improving park"----------------------------------- 1881 
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PAROLE- Page. 
Parole officers of Boys' Industrial Home-Expenses of returning from 

other states boys who have violated their parole________________ 924 
Prisoner-Penalty for violation of parole or conditional release-:VIax-

imum term without deduction for good time____________________ 979 
Of prisoners by Board of Administration-Release must be compatible 

with welfare of society --------------------------------------- 2042 
Of prisoners-Control of Board of Administration and control of Court 

-Procedure for release of parole-Suspension of sentence to 
penitentiary or reformatory and to other institutions ------------ 945 

Prisoners-:\Iajority vote of Board of :\Ianagers of Penitentiary sufficient 
to revoke parole and reincarcerate a prisoner ___________________ 954 

Powers of Board of Administration-":\linimum sentence"-Prisoner con-
victed for rape on daughter not eligible-Effect of commutation 
of sentence--------------------------------------------------- 923 

PAROLE OF PRISONERS-
Control of Board of Administration and control of Court-Procedure for 

release of parole-Suspension of sentence to penitentiary or re
formatory and to other institutions --------------------------- 945 

PARTY-
Corrupt Practice Act-Time when person becomes a "candidate"-No 

right of voters to affiliate or vote with other party-Right to sup-
port candidate of other party--------------------------------- 1276 

PARTY AFFILIATIO:'.\'-
Corrupt Practice Act-Party affiliation at primary determined by vote at 

last general election-Voter cannot change politics at primary____ 1320 

PATEXT A:\IBIGUITY-
Director of Public Service-Power of Council to increase and decrease 

salary during incumbency-"Term of office"-"Federal" and 
"board" plans-Patent ambiguity in statute ____________________ 1653 

PATEXTED DEVICES-
i\Tnnicipal corporations-Contract of Director of Public Service for men 

to test water mains-Authorization of Council and advertisement 
for bids-Expert and skilled services-Employes of department__ 412 

PATIE'.\'TS-
Initiative and Referendum-Act-"Expenditure"-"Emergency"-Ordi

nance approving bills for current expenses-Ordinance authoriz
ing Board of Health to purchase emergency building for scarlet 
fever patients ------------------------------------------------- 1943 

PATROUIAX-
Chief of Police has exclusive power to suspend patrolman-Powers of 

Chief of Police and Director of Public Safety to make suspen
sions 1862 

PAUPER-
Burials-\Vhen duty of county to bury paupers dying in benevolent or 

charitable institutions ------------------------------------------ 1356 
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PAVIXG- Page. 
And "'repaving"-50% assessment against abutting property holders for 

.repaving ------------------------------------------------------ 324 
Between rails of street railway company-Xot an assessment against lots 

and lands-Power to assess based on contract-Certification to 
County Auditor void-Collection from company ________________ 1832 

PAY-
Bribery-,\lember of General Assembly cannot receive pay after convic-

tion for-Effect of appeal -------------------------------------- 114 
Fireman an employe-Xot entitled to pay while incapacitated-Relief by 

Council from pension funds and from fire fund ________________ 1816 
Health officer in villages-Pay ceases when Board of Health abolished

Health Officer in place of Board of Health cannot be appointed 
without confirmation of State Board of Health ________________ 1996 

lnitiati\·e and Referendum-Ordinance increasing pay of Chief of Police 
cannot take effect until sixty days after passage _______________ 1860 

PAYME.NT-
Board of Education-Employment of person without teacher's certificate 

during teacher's illness, legal-Payment of teacher during illness, 
an increase of salary ------------------------------------------ 226 

Collection of amounts due certain offices-Payment into general fund____ 1373 
Taxes and taxation-Lien of state for taxes a right i11 rem-Right at

taches second Monday in April, but payment after October 1st 
must he enforced against land itself-Effect of appropriation pro
ceedings by Board of Education after second Monday in April__ 1444 

PAYMENT OF PREMIUM-
Insurance-Rebating prohibition does not prevent extension of credit by 

agents to customers in payment of premiums ____________________ 734 

PENALTY-
Dow-Aiken Tax-Penalty for nonpayment of one-half tax on June 20th-

Duty of assessor---------------------------------------------- 121 
Intoxicating liquors-Penalty for advertising of intoxicating liquors in 

dry territory by Kentucky firm -------------------------------- 1393 
Taxes and taxation-Corporations-Willis Tax Law-Collection of penal-

ties for delinquency of reports and fees- Duties of State Auditor, 
Treasurer, Tax Commission and Attorney General ______________ 538 

PENITENTIARY-
Cost bill-Xo payment by state when sentence of person convicted for 

felony is suspended and said person is retained under Judge in
stead of complying with probation laws-Certification of cost bill 
by Warden of Penitentiary ------------------------------------ 1307 

Parole of prisoners-Control of Board of Administration and control 
of Court-Procedure for release of parole-Suspension of sen-
tence to penitentiary or reformatory and to other institutions____ 945 

Persons voluntarily committed and insane prisoners of penitentiary not 
liable to "pay patient" provisions while confined in state hospital
for insane ___________________ ·________________________________ 865 
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PENITENTIARY-Concluded- Page. 
Prisoner-11ajority vote of Board of ::\Ianagers of Penitentiary sufficient 

to revoke parole and reincarcerate a prison€r ___________________ 954 
Sentence to penitentiary-Sentences beginning at same date served con

currently unless otherwise stated in certificate of commitment___ 980 

PENSION FUND-
Fireman an employe-Not entitled to pay while incapacitated-Relief by 

Council from pension funds and from fire fund _______________ 1816 
Volunteer firemen not included among beneficiaries_____________________ 1033 

PER DIEM-
Compensation of Members of State Dental Board-''Days employed" and 

days ''actually employed" of same meaning ____________________ 828 
Compensation-Per diem cannot be charged on two official positions

County Surveyor-\Vork requiring only fraction of a day entitles 
to full per diem ----------------------------------------------- 436 

Of Sergeant-At-Arms of Constitutional Convention not continued during 
temporary adjournment-Term of office continues______________ 1027 

PER::\IISSION-
Public Service Commission-Grant of permission to railroad company to 

sell stocks and bonds-Effect of application of proceeds to im
provements outside of Ohio____________________________________ 651 

PERSONALINJURYINSURERS-
Insurance corporation-Right to withdraw deposit made to equal deposit 

made in New York for right to do business therein-Bankers 
Surety Company of Ohio ------------------------------------- 441 

PERSONAL LIABILITY-
Banks and banking-Right of Superintendent to pay claims against 

liquidated bank before time limit ------------------------------ 702 
County Treasurer-No power to charge against county, fees of attorney 

employed to recover taxes collected by insolvent bank__________ 266 
Secretary of State Boarc( of Health-Personal liability for neglect of 

quasi judicial duty to approve expense accounts-Diligence of 
ordinary prudent man in own business ------------------------- 825 

Taxes and taxation-Willis Tax-When becomes a lien so as to justify 
payment of tax out of proceeds of judicial sales-Personal 
liability of corporation attaches, when ------------------------- 586 

PERSONAL PROPERTY-
Municipal corporations-Council-No power in Public Service Director to 

exchange old automobile in part payment for new-Contracts
Advertisement-Lowest and best bidder-Power of Public 
Service Director to purchase and sell personal property-Neces-
sity for automobile ordinance ---------------------------------- 190 

Taxes and taxation-Real estate converted into non-taxable bonds need 
not be listed-Moneys, credits or other "effects" include only 
personal property--------------------------------------------- 543 

Taxes and taxation-Sale of real estate with privilege of lease and repur-
chase not taxable as "credit" nor as investment-If a second loan 
it is taxable as personal property ------------------------------ 704 
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PERSOXAL PROPERTY-Concluded- Page. 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Personal property 

omitted before 1910-Right of County Auditor to make use of 
disclosures of Probate Court records ___________________________ 1099 

Trustees resident in Ohio-Control of deposits outside of Ohio-Listing 
for taxation of money, credits and investments-Joint trustees 
-Personal property ------------------------------------------- 596 

PERSONAL SURETY-
Banks and banking-.\[unicipal depository-"Good and sufficient surety" 

means personal surety, not mortgage and note securities_________ 1757 

PERSOKS-
Council may not license persons or corporations constructing or repair-

ing sidewalks-Powers of regulation and control ________________ 404 
State Board of Health-Xo power to enjoin persons publishing mis

representations as to approval of plumbing appliances by Board__ 819 
Voluntarily committed and insane prisoners of penitentiary not liable to 

"pay patient" provisions while confined in state hospital for insane 865 

PETITION-
Assessments-Three-fourths petition of property holders-Assessment of 

more than one-third of value-Concurrence of three-fourths and 
majority of Council ------------------------------------------ 1610 

Corrupt Practice Act-Candidates at primaries and conventions-Dele-, 
gates and alternates-Nominating petitions-Expenses of 
traveling companion of candidates and procuring of delegates 
to run at convention-"Committees" and "organizations" of 
friends-Agents and managers -------------------------------- 1229 

Ditches, county-Lower land owner may petition for ditch extending 
higher up than own land-County Commissioners may extend 
ditch higher than petition calls for-Assessment of upper land 
owner according to benefit ------------------------------------ 691 

For Beal Law election-Addition and withdrawal of signatures-Rule 
as applied to Rose Law --------------------------------------- 1910 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Withdrawing of names from petition 
after filing with Clerk not authorized ------------------------- 1723 

Initiative and Referendum Act-Certification of fact of filing of petitions 
for referendum by Clerk to Board of Deputy State Supervisors 
of Elections-Duty of Clerk to canvass names on petitions______ 1670 

Initiative and Referendum-Clerk of the municipal corporation-Clerk of 
Council in cities for filing of petitions-City Auditor____________ 1566 

Levies for interest and sinking fund purposes incurred after passage of 
Smith Law without vote of people not exempted from limitations 
-Assessments cannot be made in excess of one-third _of lot 
value except upon petition ------------------------------------ 2020 

Municipal corporation-Power of Council to transfer funds-Funds raised 
by taxation-Sinking fund-Funds for specific purposes raised 
by bond issue-Petition to Common Pleas Court _______________ 1573 

Township and county ditches-Right of County Commissioners to con
struct, alter or repair ditches-Rights of Township Trustees

Petition for ditches ------------------------------------------- 1116 
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PETITIONER- Page. 
Incorporation of village-Failure to elect Clerk and Treasurer-Duty of 

agent of petitioners to call another election for Treasurer
Designation of Clerk from Council membership_________________ 1993 

PETROLEUM-
Oil Inspector-Power to inspect and label "dangerous"-Substances not 

gasoline nor petroleum and used for mechanical purposes________ 891 

PHAR1IACY-
Carbolic acid not a "household remedy"-Illegal sale by grocer--------~ 860 

PHYSICIAN-
County bridges and approaches to same-Powers of County Commission

ers and Township Trustees to contract for construction and re
pair-Power of County Commissioners and infirmary Directors 
to employ physician for children's home________________________ _ · 1476 

Health Officer-Board of Health may pay extra compensation for physi
cians' services in quarantine cases-Ratification and adoption of 
unauthorized acts of Health Officer-Payment by municipality __ _ 343 

Infirmary Directors~Powers to contract for township and infirmary 
physicians in excess of appropriations and for period exceeding 
term of Directors --------------------------------------------- 364 

Juvenile Court-Power to employ regular physician ___________________ _ 1040 
Tra,·eling expenses of municipal officials in attending conventions

Director of Public Safety, Chief of Fire Department, Health 
Officer, Physician or Health Department ----------------------------- 432 

PHYSICIAN'S FEES-
Witness and physician's fees in admission of youths and adults to in

stitution for feeble minded ------------------------------------ 325 

PHYSICIANS-
Revocation of physician's license for gross immorality in advertising

False and extravagant statements-Obscene and indecent descrip-
tions of diseases---------------------------------------------- 844 

PIPE LINE-
Corporations-Articles of gas corporations which furnish gas by pipe line 

from plant in one county to consumers in another county must 
set out route and termini of pipe line -------------------------- 1497 

Inte_rstate commerce-Connecting gas company-Transportation of gas 
by pipe line Reports to Public Utilities Commission-Excise and 
franchise tax-"Gross receipts;' ------------------------------- 600 

PIPE LINE COMPANIES-
Public utilities-Gas companies as opposed to pipe line companies-Busi

ness of "transporting" and business of "producing" gas-Inter
state commerce receipts-Right of state to impose excise tax from 
point of distribution ------------------------------------------- 625 

P. C. C. & St. L. Ry. Co.-
Mortgage of property of P. C. C. & St. L. Ry. Co.-Not barred by 

statute of limitations when date of maturity not fixed __________ 1973 
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PLAXS- Page. 
Board of Public \Vorks-Control of :\Iiami River-Construction of bridge 

across said river by Pennsylvania Railroad Company-Xecessity 
for application and filing of plans with the Board ------------ 1650 

PLAXS AXD SPECIFICATIOXS-
Advertisement and bids-Printing by Board of Deputy State Super

visors ef Elections-Plans and specifications and contract price 
cannot be varied after acceptance ----------------------------- 64 

Contracts for construction of county bridge-Xecessity for filing of plans 
and specifications for public inspection-Xo exception when 
bridge destroyed by fire--------------------------------------- 1171 

Sewer district-Creation by County Commissioners-Special tax levy 
to retire certificate of indebtedness and bond issue in anticipation 
of assessments-Power to issue certificate of indebtedness to 
cover cost of employment of engineer to prepare plans and 
specifications-------------------------------------------------- 1504 

PLATTIXG OF LAXDS-
\Vithin three miles of city limits-Approval of Platting Commissioners 

not essential to recording of land irr another county or other cor
poration 1828 

PLUMBING-
State Board of Health-No power to enJom persons publishing mis

representations as to approval of plumbing appliances by Board__ 819 

PLURALITY VOTE-
Council-Plurality vote sufficient to elect Councilman-Appointment by 

:\fayor to fill vacancy after thirty days-Disqualification by virtue 
of interest in public contract-Power of Council and of Court to 

adjudge ------------------------------------------------------ 357 

POLICE-
Corporations-Use of misleading. name-Detective organizations as 

"police" and "special police"-Discretion of Secretary of State___ 55 
Salary, increase and decrease of-Police officers in civil service-Xo term 

of office------------------------------------------------------ 1738 

POLICE CLERKS-
:\[unicipal Court of Cleveland, Ohio-Duty of Clerk to pay fines assessed 

in state cases into the county treasury and to the law library 
association-Duties of former Police Clerks-Constitutional Law_ 270 

POLICE COURT-
Chiefs of Police-Fees for services in state criminal cases in Police Court 1727 
Council-:\fandatory duty to provide for appointment and fix compensa-

tion of Probation Officer in Police Court --------------------- 1062 
\Vitness fees-Railroad policemen and Humane Officer not entitled to, 

in criminal actions in Justices', Police and :\fayors' Courts______ 262 

POLICE IXSPECTOR-
Office may be abolished by Council-Incumbent has no relief-Civil 

service ------------------------------------------------- ·_____ 1837 
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POLICE JUDGE- Page. 
Compensation of Police Judge-Reduction for days of absence in excess 

of sixty------------------------------------------------------- 300 
Fees and costs-Criminal cases before Justices of the Peace, Mayors and 

Police Judges-No distinction as regards cases punishable by 
imprisonment and those punishable by fine only ----------------- 258 

Village of Findlay, Ohio-Classification of cities-Effect of unconstitu
tionality on powers of Council-Powers to create and remove 
Police Judges and Clerks of Conrts ---------------------------- 146 

POLICE OFFICERS-
Appointed by Board of Public Works and Chief Engineer-Jurisdiction 

same as Constables-Buckeye Lake-Boat licenses-Arrest with 

and without warrant ----------------------------------------- 791 
Compensation of Chiefs of Police-Marshals and Constables-Allowance 

of costs by County Commissioners-:c\lisdemeanor cases _________ 127 
lVfarshals, Constables and Chiefs of Police-Allowance expenses by magis

trate-Automobile hire-Transporting, pursuing and sustaining
prisoners _______ -- ___ _____ _____ ______ ____ __ ____________ ____ __ _ 86 

Reimbursement by city for attorney's fees and other expenses in defense 
of false imprisonment suit-Defense by City Solicitor___________ 1262 

\1/ardens and police officers-Criminal proceedings instituted without ap
proval of Attorney General or Prosecuth1g Attorney-Payment of 
costs by county----------------------------------------------- 1075 

POLICEMEN-
Initiative and Referendum Act-Appointment of policemen by Mayor

Refusal by Council to confirm·-------------------------------- 1922 
Village l\farshal-Vacancy may not be filled in village by appointment nor 

by special election-Salary for office may be increased when 
vacant-Deputy l\Iarshals and policemen may be appointed ______ 2003 

POLICEMEN AKD FIREMEN-
Civil service-Appointment of policemen and firemen when only one ap

plicant certified by Commission-Temporary appointment without 
examination -------------------------------------------------- 1781 

POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN IN VILLAGES-
Power of Council to regulate appointment by Mayor and fix term of 

office-\Vhere no term fixed, salary may be increased__________ 1971 

POLITICAL COMMITTEES-
Corrupt Practice Act-Circuit and Common Pleas Judges-State offices 

-$2,500.00 limitation-:c\Iay make contribution to political com-

mittees ------------------------------------------------------- 1472 

POLLS-
Corrupt Practice Act-Power of candidate to employe person to pass 

cards and solicit votes near polls on election day ______________ 1326 
Corrupt Practices-Representatives at polls-=--List signed by chairman and 

secretary of committee and filed at office of Board of Elections, is 
sufficient certification ------------------------------------------ 1514 

Corrupt Practices Act-Limitation on candidate's amount of expenditures 
and powers to hire representative to work at polls applies to 
both primary and general elections ----------------------------- 1240 
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PO:\IEROY AXD :\IASO:N' CITY FERRY CO:\IPAXY- Page. 
Village Council of Pomeroy-Illegal contracts-Public improvements-

Statutory requirements________________________________________ 130 

POOR-
Burial of poor-Effect of notice of death by Township Trustees to In-

firmary Directors_____________________________________________ 1302 

POOR RELIEF-
Indigent family-County of legal settlement-Reimbursement to outside 

county-Removal to county of legal residence__________________ 1113 
Legal settlement of minor is that of father-Removal after death of 

father of no effect ____________________________________________ 1423 

Xo right of city to share of fund derived by township levy for poor re-
lief-Equal right of city's poor to relief from said fund________ 150 

PORTERS' FEES-
Traveling expenses chargeable by public official against State-Tips-

Long distance telephone messages-:\Iessages to family_________ Ill 

POSITIOX-
Civil service-Resignation of fireman-Requirements for regaining 

position------------------------------------------------------- 1672 

POWER-
Baseball playing on Sunday-Powers of Council to license, regulate or 

permit-Cheering-"Public nuisance"-"Loud noises"-Riotous 
and disorderly conduct._______________________________________ 1778 

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Power to make rule to turn off 
water in event of non-payment of rent_________________________ 256 

Corrupt practice act-Power of candidate to designate representatives in 
voting precincts in primaries____________________________________ 1274 

County bridges-Power of County Commissioners to expend money, is-
sue of bonds and levy taxes for-Emergency cases_____________ 1427 

Council may not license persons or corporations constructing or repair-
ing si<le\,alks-Powers of regulation and control_______________ 1745 

Council-Plurality vote sufficient to elect Councilman-Appointment by 
:\fayor to fill vacancy after thirty days-Disqualification by 
virtue of interest in public contract-Power of Council and of 
Court to adjudge_____________________________________________ 357 

Council-Power to fix hours of duty for firemen______________________ 1726 
Corrupt practice act-Power of candidate to employ person to pass cards 

and solicit votes near polls on election day_____________________ 1326 
Council-Continuous body-Power to act before and after expiration of 

ten days after veto by :\[ayor-Increase of salary of Director 
of Public service______________________________________________ 1671 

:\Iunicipal corporations-Director of Public Service and Council
Powers of, respective to waterworks, electric power plants and 
cemeteries-Discriminatory charges-:\Ieters-Surplus power___ 1664 

Sentence of murder by Judge upon confession in open court-Power of 
Court to sentence for life instead of death when evidence shows
first degree___________________________________________________ 2032 

State Board of Health-Xo power to enjoin persons publishing misrep
resentations as to approval of plumbing appliances by Board____ 819 
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POWER-Concluded- Page. 

Taxes and taxation-Boards of Review-Power to change valuations on 
future duplicate when acting as annual Board of Equalization, 
and on present duplicate when acting as quadrennial Board of 

Review ------------------------------------------------------ 572 
Trust companies-Power to establish general trust fund with all moneys 

held in trust and to invest same in ground rents________________ 700 

Village police-Power of l\fayor and Council to appoint and remov~
Appointment without specification of term-Right of incumbent 
to hold over until proper reappointment is made_______________ 1957 

POWER HOUSE-

Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station-Bids for erection of power 
house-Conformance v.·ith estimate-Alteration of bid by reason 
of mistake in estimate________________________________________ 871 

POWER TO L\'SPECT AND LABEL-

"Dangerous"-Substances not gasoline nor petroleum and used for me-
chanical purposes--------------------------------------------- 891 

POWER OF UTILITIES cm.L\lISSION' TO CO'.\IPEL CONXEC
TIONS-

Telephone companies-Butler and Hamilton counties___________________ 658 

PRACTICE-

\!eterinary surgery-Persons who practiced prior to May 21, 1894--Con-
stitutionality-Ignorance of law does not excuse________________ 800 

PRECINCT-

Deputy State Super\'isors of Elections and Clerk-Additional compen
sation in present year based upon precinct in Alliance which re
cently became registration city-Board can have office in but one 
city-Traveling expenses of Board and Clerk__________________ 384 

Town hall-Erection by precinct and village not authorized____________ 1222 

PRE'.\IIU'.\1-

Tiuilding and loan associations-Interest, fines due and premiums-
Loans 907 

Employers liability-Balance of premium paid may not be refunded when 
firm goes out of business______________________________________ 777 

'.\lunicipal corporations-Liability for premium upon an appeal bond____ 298 

Publication of premiums of liability risk-'.\1ethod required to be adopted 

by Board ---------------------------------------------------- 757 
State Liability Board of Awards-Classification of employment-No 

power to discriminate among members of a class______________ 748 

Surety bonds of public offices-:\Iunicipality may not make absolute re-
quirement of, and may not pay premiums on__________________ 407 

PlffSJDEXT OF couxcn~ 
'.\lay ca,t c!erirling ,·ote in ca~e of a tie -in election to fill vacancy in 

Council ___________________ ----------------------------------- 1859 
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PRESfDEXT OF COlJXCIL-Concluded- Page. 
Of cities-:\Iay not perform judicial act when acting as :'.lfayor in the 

absence of the :\Iayor_________________________________________ 1769 
Votes in case of tie-Vacancy filled by appointment by :\Iayor-Rights 

of Council to provide for election in question of city charter on 
own initiative and upon petition of electors-Ballot to contain 
fifteen names------------------------------------------------- 1882 

PRESIDEXT PRO TE:\1-
Acting :\Iayor-Villages-President pro tern of Council has no judicial 

powers in :\Iayor's absence_____________________________________ 1439 
Of Council not allowed compensation for services during temporary 

absence of president when ordinance docs not so provide_______ 1843 

PRl:\fARY-
Compensation of Judges and Clerks at elections within special school 

district-\Vhen bond issue voted on same date as primary not 
doubled-Change of hours-Expenses paid by county___________ 1392 

Corrupt practice act-Filling in of candidate's name on ballot at pri
mary-Endorsement of opposite party and counting of votes
Separate candidacies__________________________________________ 1296 

Corrupt practice act-Party affiliation at primary determined by ,·otc at 
last general clection--Voter cannot change politics at primary___ 1320 

Corrupt practice act-Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections 
may not refuse to place upon the ballot the name of a party 
nominated at primaries, who fails to file account of expendi
tures-Refusal of election certificate-Criminal penalty_________ 1495 

Corrupt practice act-Limitation on candidate's amount of expenditures 
and power to hire representative to work at polls applies to hoth 
primary and general elections_________________________________ 1238 

Election, primary-Candidate may not serve on Board of Deputy State 
Supervisors of Elections______________________________________ 37 

X ot a "regular election" for purpose of vote on question of cstahlishing 
children's home_______________________________________________ 1178 

PRDIARIES-
Corrupt practices act-Candidate's offer at primaries to pay own dt>1mty 

hire is bribery________________________________________________ 1225 
Corrupt practice act-Filling in of candidate's name at primaries-Fill-

ing of vacancy _________________________________________________ 1298 

Corrupt practice act-Power of candidate to designate representatives in 
voting precincts in primaries__________________________________ 1274 

Corrupt practice act-Candidates at primaries and conventions-Xom
inating petitions-Expenses of traveling companion of carnliclate 
and procuring of delegates to run at convention-"Committees" 

and "organizations" of friends-Agents and man.1grr,:__________ 1229 
Corrupt practice act-Person filing no nomination papers whose na 111e 

is filled in at primary is a "candidate" an<l must file statement 
as condition precedent to receiving certificate of election________ 1267 

Infirmary buildings-Powers of County Commis,:ioners when con
demned by Inspector of \Vorkshops and Factories-Special elec-
tion for erection of county building may he held at primaric~·--- 1254 
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PRii\'TING- Page. 
Advertisement and bids-Printing by Board of Deputy State Supervis

ors of Elections-Plans and specifications and contract price 
cannot be varied after acceptance______________________________ 64 

Constitutional convention-Procedure and payment of expenses of print-
ing of proceedings____________________________________________ 909 

Council-Union label may not be required in public printing_____________ 222 
Legislath·e manual-Payment from appropriation for public printing____ 9li 

PRISONER-
City's liability to county for jailing-Prisoners in State cases-'.\Iayor's 

Court-County jaiL _____________L-----------~-----,---------- 135 
Compensation of watchman and janitor of county jail-Allowance of 

County Commissioners to Sheriff for keeping and feeding 

prisoners ----------------------- \--------------------------- 312 
Chief of Police, Marshal and Constables-"'.\Iileage"-Allowance for 

transportation and subsistence of a prisoner-Traveling ex
penses --------------}----------------------------------------- 1329 

'.\lajority vote of Board of Managers of Penitentiary sufficient to re\·oke 
parole and reincarcerate a prisoner---------------------------- 954 

Parole of prisoners by Board of Administration-Release must be com
patible with welfare of society-------------------------------- 2042 

Parole-Powers of Board of Administration-"Minimum sentence"
Prisoner convicted of rape .on daughter not eligible-Effect of 
commutation of sentence______________________________________ 923 

Penalty for violation of paroles or conditional· release-'.\faximum term 
without deduction for good time_____________________________ 9i9 

Persons voluntarily committed and insane prisoners of penitentiary not 
· liable to "pay patient" provisions while confined in State Hos-

pital for Insane______________________________________________ 865 
Sheriff-Contract with County Commissioners to furnish light, heat, 

water, etc., for residence, is void-Prisoners' maintenance______ 268 
Sheriff-Fees for receiving, discharging or surrendering prisoners-Pay-

ment into fee fund___________________________________________ 1405 
Sheriff-Allowance by County Commissioners for boarding prisoners of 

other states and counties-Boarding of federal prisoners paid 
by United States authorities___________________________________ 318 

Sheriff-Allowance by County Commissioners for board of prisoner who 
voluntarily submits to confinement and agrees to pay board____ 152 

Violation of parole or conditional release-Reincarceration for balance 
of term after date of delinquency----------------------------- 952 

PRIVATE BAN'KS-
Banks and banking-Bankruptcy of incorporated and private banks-De

posit of bonds by bank as security for deposit of municipal
funds cannot be a preference__________________________________ 1983 

PRIVATE COMPANY-
"Garbage collection" and "disposal"-Power of Council to contract with 

private company for-Limitation of period of duration of con
tract-Approval by Board of Health of liquid waste within 
twenty miles of water intake___________,_______________________ 1753 

'.\iunicipal public utilities-Electric light plant owned by city cannot use 
poles of private companY---------------~--------------------- 1783 
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PRIVATE CO:\IPAXY-Concluded- Pqe. 
Public utilities-Power of municipal corporation to erect its own light 

and water plant when franchise with private company is in ex
istence-Purchase of light plant_______________________________ 1962 

PRIVATE HOS PITAL--
Sick poor-County Commissioners-Format-ion of corporation for pur

pose of kasing rooms from private hospital and receiving county 
funds for care of indigent sick-Indirect violation of law______ 1346 

PRIVATE LOTS-
State building code-Cess pools on private lots not governed by-Powers 

of local Board of Health_____________________________________ 821 

PRIVATE PERSOXS-
Taxes and taxation-Corporations-Credits of ·non-resident corpora

tion-Domicile and residence-Constitutional law as to corpora-
tions taxed as private persons-"Constituent acts"-Localization 
of credits-Taxation of agents-Xo reduction of outstanding 
checks from return of bank deposits___________________________ 547 

PRIVATE WATER COMPANY-
Ordinance for sewer improvement-Resolution of necessity unnecessary 

where all costs are paid by city-Vote of electors on contract 
with private water company---------------------------------- 1688 

PRORATE COURT-
Boys' Industrial Home-Commitment of boys under ten by virtue of the 

juvenile acL-------------------------------------------------- 989 
Collateral inheritance tax-Tax on right to receive and not on property

Deduction of debts and costs of administration-Appeal in Pro-
bate CourL--------------------------------------- ___ ________ 1430 

"Costs"-Party losing in appeal to Probate Court upon award of dam-
ages by County Commissioners for alternation of road-Jury 
fees and mileage payable from county treasury________________ 1046 

Expenses in juvenile jurisdiction-Telephone in office residence of Pro
bation Officer-Residence telephones___________________________ 1111 

Removal of :\layor-Rcmoval by Governor executive function and com
pulsory process of witnesses not essential-Forfeiture after pro
cedure in Pr9bate Court a judicial procedure__________________ 1453 

PROBATE COURT RECORDS-
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Personal property 

omitted before 1910-Right of County Auditor to make use of 
disclosures of Probate Court records -------------------------- 1099 

PROBATEJUDGE-
Cannot receive additional compensation for transcribing index-\Vork 

must he done by office force and be compensated from allowance 
made hy County Commissioners:-Additional allowance by Com-
mon Pleas Court-Fee fund ----------------------------------- 390 
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.PR_OBATE JUDGE-Concluded- Page. 
. ·corrupt Practices Act-Candidate for Probate Judge may hire represent-· 

ative in each voting precinct, a man to prepare list of voters, a 
man with a rig to transport him about village, and to distribute 
Iiteratu re _____________________________----- ___ ----- - - -------- - 1491 

Fees for publishing notices of appointment and filing of accounts do not 
include printer's bill-Estate less than $200.00-Accounts neces
sary-Fee of physicians in insanity hearings, when person not 
found insane------------------------------------------------- 1173 

Nomination and election in 1912 -------------------------------------- 1109 
Salary of Probate Judge based on federal census preceding election-

Vacancy effects no change in salary ___________________________ _ 1451 

PROBATE JUDGE, Hon. Geo. 1'1. Hoke, Tiffin, Ohio
Opinion ter-

"Costs"-Party losing in appeal to Probate Court upon award of dam
ages by County_ Commissioners for alteration of road-Jury fees 
and mileage payable from county treasury_______________________ 1046 

Inmates of state institutions-Charge for keeping becomes payable 
from time person· becomes inmate and from taking effect of law_ 2035 

Taxes and taxation-Collateral inheritance tax-Exemption does not 
apply unless child recognized as adopted has been declared a 
legal heir-Taxation of shares of stock in foreign insurance com
pany-Equitable Life Insurance Company-Listing at the resi
dence of shareholder----------------------------------------- 2037 

PROBATION LAWS-
Cost bill-No payment by state when sentence of person convicted for 

felony is suspended and said person is retained under Judge in
stead of complying with probation laws-Certification of cost bill 
by \Varden of Penitentiary____________________________________ 1307 

PROBATIOX OFFICER-
Council-:''1andatory duty to provide for appointment and fix compensa-

tion of probation officer in Police Court ------------------------ 1062 
Probate Court-Expense:, in juvenile jurisdiction-Telephone in office 

residence of probation office-Residence telephones _____________ 1111 

PROCLAl\IATION-
Constitutional convention election-Sheriff not to issue proclamation of__ 334 

PROFESSIOXAL BUSIXESS-
Articles of incorporation of The Reform l\Iedical Institute and Aid Com

pany-Purpose clause-Corporation conducting professional busi-
ness through agents ------------------------------------------- 32 

Articles of incorporation of the Reform ".\Iedical Institute-"Sanitorium" 
-Constitutional restrictions ----------------------------------- 20 

PROPERTY-
Abstract of title-Property in Sidney, Ohio. Lot No. 1 _______________ 520 
Abstract of title-Property in Covington, Ohio-Vacation of streets and 

alleys--------------------------------------------------------- 520 
Abstract of title-Defects and omissions-Property situated in Village 

of Hillsboro-------------------------------------------------- 515 
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PROPERTY-Concluded- Page. 
Abstract of title-Property of Artebenes Kirk -------------------------- 504 
City Boards of Review-Duty to apprise Auditor of property discovered 

to have been omitted prior to current year _____________________ 1066 
Collateral inheritance tax-Tax on right to receive and not on property 

-Deduction of debts and costs of administration-Appeal in 
Probate Court------------------------------------------------ 1430 

:.Iortgage on property of P. C. C. & St. L. Ry Co.-Xot barred by statute 
of limitations when date of maturity not fixed __________________ 1973 

Taxes and taxation-Corporation not for profit \Vestern Methodist Book 
Concern not liable for franchise tax-Xot an institution of purely 
public charity because benefits restricted to own denomination
Property not exempt from taxation --------------------------- 617 

Taxes and taxation-Taxes illegally levied prior to January 1, 1910, and 
collected without distress on property cannot be recovered
Authorities may voluntarily refund____________________________ 1866 

PROPERTY HOLDERS-
Initiative and Referendum Act-"Expenditure"-"Emergency"-Ordi

nance providing for sprinkling and sweeping of streets through 
assessment upon property holders-Ordinance authorizing con-
tract for one year not a continuing ordinance ___________________ 1941 

PROPRIETOR-
N'ewspapers-Publication of ordinances, resolutions, etc-Village, editor 

and proprietor of only newspaper-Posting in five public places___ 1953 

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS-
Assistant Prosecutor-Compensation of, from county treasury for defend-

ing County Commissioners against malicious prosecution-De-
fense of suits against public officials arising out of official acts
Payment for defense -----------------------------·------------- 1107 

City Solicitor-Compensation as Prosecutor-Germane or incidental duties 
-Offices dep~ndent and independent-Change or increase of com
pensation during term of office -------------------------------- 1546 

Co~ts of transcript of testimony before grand jury, ordered by Prosecut-
ing Attorney cannot be taxed against defendant _________________ 1900 

Criminal jurisdiction of unnaturalized citizem-Powers of Prosecuting 
Attorney and Attorney General -------------------------------- 1050 

Expenses, allowance for-Payment of excess by Prosecutor cannot be 
reimbursed-Payment of bills of preceding year from next year's 
allowance ----------------------------------------------------- 1194 

Expenses of Prosecuting Attorneys-Only bills "not otherwise provided 
for," payable from fund for expenses incurred in official duties 
and in furtherance of justice-Extradition of criminals__________ 1304 

Expense of surety bond must be personally paid_________________________ 159 
Forfeiture of recognizances given in state and municipal cases-Duties 

of Prosecuting Attorney and City Solicitor to collect___________ 1379 
Grand jury proceedings-Secret-Prosecuting Attorney may not furnish 

transcript of testimony to Dairy and Food Commissioner ______ 1381 
Legal a,h·iser-Tioards of Education of city, village and county-Prosecut-

ing Attorncys and City Solicitors-Village Solicitor not an 
''Official" _________ ------------------------------------ _____ ___ 487 

Office, compatible-City Solicitor and Prosecuting Attorney ____________ 1874 
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PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS-Continued- Page. 
Offices incompatible-Prosecuting Attorney and Member of Village Board 

of Education ------------------------------------------------- 1523 
Powers of Attorney General and duty to appear in Court-Limitation~ 

-Jurisdiction as to Prosecuting Attorney______________________ 1016 
Road district-Commissioners of, are not county officials-May hire and 

compensate County Prosecutor for legal services --------------- 157 
Roads and highways-Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser of One Mile 

Assessment Pike Commissioners-Finding of Bureau for extra 
compensation for services, justified ----------------------------- 372 

·wardens and Police officers-Criminal proceedings instituted without ap
proval of Attorney General or Prosecuting Attorney-Payment 
of costs by county-------------------------------------------- 1075 

Opinion to-
Acting Mayor-Villages-President pro tern. of Council has no 

judicial powers in Mayor's absence --------------------------- 1439 
Agricultural societies-Statutory requirements-Levy for-Request 

for county aid-One society to a county ------------------------ 1412 
Assessor-Election, appointment and approval of bond-Municipal 

corporations and townships-Vacancies-Division of precincts
Duties of Auditor, Township Trustees and County Commis-

sioners ------------------------------------------------------ 1242 
Banks and banking-Depositories of county-Active and inactive

Payment by Treasurer by Check only•-Current expenses-Award 
of deposits when banks do not bid on all funds________________ 1460 

Bids upon county funds-Failure of bidding depository to name 
security, fatal-Definiteness as to amount______________________ 46 

Blind Commission-Allowance of supplies by County Commissioners 
-Mandamus-------------------------------------------------- 1261 

Board of Education-
Contract with retired member_________________________________ 1083 
Creation of village school district by attainment of $100,000 tax 

valuation-Organization of village district board-Duties of 
old township board-DiYision of funds and disposition of 
school building-Effect of township election ---------------- 1282 

Incorporation of village out of territory attached to village school 
district-Bond issue of former village school district unaf-
fected and territory remains attached-New village does not 
constitute a new school district, and election of Board of 
Education void -----------------------------------------·-- 1444 

Liability for tuition of pupils attending outside district-Effect 
of notice to resident board________________________________ 315 

1Iandatory to deposit in bank making best bid-Interest of mem-
bers of board in best bidding bank not criminal ____________ 1246 

Of township-Payment of patrons for conveyance of own pupils 
when subdistrict schools suspended --------------·----------- 1415 

State aid-Funding indebtedness-Smith One Per Cent. Law
Interest and sinking fund levies-Grover Hill School Dis
trict------------------------------------------------------ 1256 

Township Clerk and Township Treasurer may decline to act 
in their respective capacities for Board of Education
Powers of board to fill the vacancy and fix salaries-Powers 
of Township Clerk to appoint a Deputy____________________ 1108 
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PROSECUTIXG ATTORNEYS-Continued
Opinion to-Continued-

Iloard of Education-Concluded- Page. 
Transfer of funds-Tuition fund to building fund-Powers of 

Board and Common Pleas Court -------------------------- 1206 
Board of Health in village-Ordinance reestablishing board not 

necessary under the code-Confirmation by Council of appoint-
ment by :Mayor, valid ________________________________________ _ 1212 

Bond issue for election on repair and building of bridges-Ballots 
should specify particular bridges ------------------------------ 1364 

Bonds-Sale by County Commissioners for public improvements-
Disposition of interest on deposit of proceeds _________________ _ 1106 

Burial of poor-Effect of notice of death by Township Trustees to 
Infirmary Directors ______________ ----------------------------- 1302 

Burials-\Vhen duty of county to bury paupers dying in benevolent 
or charitable institutions_____________________________________ _ 1764 

Cemeteries-Township-Township Trustees have control of and may 
not sell lots for construction of a community mausoleum ______ _ 1309 

Childrens' Home-Children committed by Juvenile Court under con
trol of Court and not of Trustees --------------~-------------- 1529 

Chief of Police, :.larshal and Constables-":\1ileage"-Allowance for 
transportation and subsistence of a prisoner-Traveling expenses_ 1329 

City Solicitors-Term of office until successor "elected" and quali
fied-Powers of appointment by :\layor----------------------- 1202 

Collateral inheritance tax-Tax on right to receive and not on prop
erty-Deduction of debts and costs of administration-Appeal in 
Probate Court ----------------------------- ------------------ 1430 

Collection of amounts due certain offices-Payment into general 
1373fund ---------------------------------------------------------

Common Pleas Judges to fix amount to be paid assistants in Pros-
ecuting Attorney's office for collecting unpaid fees _____________ _ 1383 

Corrupt Practice Act-
Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections may not refuse 

to place upon the ballot the name of a party nominated at 
primaries, who fails to file account of expenditures-Refusal 
of election certificate-Criminal penalty ___________________ _ 1495 

Candidates at primaries and conventions-Delegates and alter
nates-Xominating petitions-Expenses of traveling com
panion of candidates and procuring of delegates to run at 
convention-"Committees" and "organizations" of friends

Agents and managers -------------------------------------- 1229 
Candidate for Probate Judge may hire, representative in each 

voting precinct, a man to prepare list of voters, a man with 
rig to transport him about village, and to distribute litera-

1491ture -----------------------------------------------------
Candidate·s offer at primaries to pay own deputy hire is bribery__ 1229 
Certification of name of representative at polls to Board of Elec

tions hy chairman and secretary of party controlling com-
mittee---------------------------------------------------- 1321 

Cigars and treating in saloons-Candidate_____________________ _ 1236 
Contribution by candidates to churches and charitable organiza

tions-Sale of tickets and solicitation of pictures and bio-
graphical sketches _________________ --------- ----------- ---- 1300 

Contributions by candidates to clubs and committees-Limitations 1234 

42-Vol. II-A. G. 
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PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS-Continued
Opinion to-Continued-

Corrupt Practice Act-Concluded- Page. 
Delegates to X ational and county conventions and County Com

mitteemen-Reports of expenditures-Where filed-Duties 
of committees ____________________________________________ 1322 

Expenditures of candidates-Limitation includes both nominations 
and elections --------------------------------------------- 1180 

Limitation on candidate's amount of expenditures and power to 
hire representative to work at polls applies to both primary 
and general elections -------------------------------------- 1240 

Party affiliation at primary determined by vote at last general 
election-Voter cannot change politics at primary ___________ 1320 

Persons filing no nomination papers whose name is filled in at 
primary is a "candidate" and must file statement as condi-
tion precedent to receiving certificate of election____________ 1267 

Power of candidate to designate representatives in voting pre-
cincts in primaries ---------------------------------------- 1274 

Representatives at polls-List signed by chairman and secretary 
of committee and filed at office of Board of Elections, is suf
ficient certification ---------------------------------------- 1514 

Time when person becomes a "candidate"-No right of voters to 
affiliate or vote with other party-Right to support candidate 
of other party____________________________________________ 1276 

Corporations-Articles of gas corporations which furnish gas by 
pipe line from plant in one county to consumers in another 
county must set out route and terminal of pipe line____________ 1497 

Cost bill-Xo payment by state when sentence of person convicted 
for felony is suspended and said person is retained under Judge 
instead of complying with probation laws-Certification of cost 
bill by Warden of Penitentiary -------------------------------- 1307 

Costs of transcript of testimony before Grand Jury, ordered by 
Prosecuting .Attorney cannot be taxed against defendant________ 1532 

County Bridges-
And approaches to same-Powers of County Commissioners 
and Township Trustees to contract for construction and re

.pair-Powe_r of County Commissioners and Infirmary Direct-
ors to employe physician for children's home --------------- 1476 

Necessity for advertising and bids when purchase price exceeds 
$200.00 ---_---------------_-- __ ---------_--------- __ -----_ 1487 

Power of County Commissioners to expend money, issue bonds 
and levy taxes for-Emergency cases ______________________ 1427 

County experiment farm-Power of County Commissioners to pur-
chase land with reservation of coal mining rights _______________ 1396 

County Surveyor-Duties of Deputy Surveyor-Allowance by County 
Commissioners for compensation-Date directory --------------- 1366 

Criminal proceeding before Justice of the Peace-Cruelty to Chil
dren-Payment of cost of jury trial by county_________________ 1185 

Election on , constitutional amendments-Compensation of Deputy 
State Supervisors of Elections, Judges, Clerks, Challengers and 
Inspectors-Challengers and Inspectors________________________ 1437 

Election polls-Open from 5 :30 to 6 except in registration cities where 
they shall be open from 5 :30 to 5 :30 ---------------------------- 828 
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PROSECCTIXG ATTORXEYS-Continued
Opinion to-Continued- Page. 

Election void where two candidate, for Justice of the Peace inserted 
on ballot when only one office to be filled_____________________ _ 1393 

Expenses of Prosecuting Attorneys-Only bills "Xot otherwise pro
vided for," payahle from fund for expenses incurred in official 
duties and in furtherance of justice-Extradition of criminals__ _ 1304 

Extra compensation not allowed to township Trustees for supernsing 
public roads-------------------------------------------------- 1517 

Fee funds-5% reserved by Sheriff for listing unclaimed moneys must 
be paid into fee fund---------------------------------------- 1490 

Fees and costs-Clerk of Courts may not tax when defendant in 
divorce case pays alimony direct to plaintiff instead of to Clerk 
in accordance with the journal entry_________________________ _ 1294 

Funding and refunding of indebtedness by Board of Education 
Purposes for which board may borrow-Cannot borrow to meet 
contingent expense_s-Creation of sinking fund to meet indebted-
ness and interest, mandatory__________:.________________________ 1519 

Gamhling device-Slot machines-Effect of giving chewing gum on 
every play---------------------------------------------------- 1341 

Grand jurors-:\lileage when grand jury adjourns from time to time__ 1388 
Grand jury proceedings-Secret-Prosecuting Attorney may not 

furnish transcript of testimony to Dairy and Food Commissioner_ 1381 
Hancock County Agricultural Society-Levy of one-tenth of one mill 

for agricultural purposes-Construction of statutes-Budget Com-
mission _____________ - ---- - -------- - - ---_- -------------------- - 1095 

Holidays-Acts illegal are only those expressly prohibited-:\Iortgage 
may be filed on Saturday afternoon____________________________ _ 1473 

Horses and vehicles-County Commissioners may not provide Deputy 
Sealer of \\'eights and ::\Ieasures with conveyance _____________ _ 1368 

"Improved road,"-Roads and highways-Funds for maintenance oL 1293 
Incorporation of village-Boundaries identical with township-\\'hen 

election for Village Treasurer results in tie, Township Clerk 
shall determine by lot-Abolition of township officers_________ _ 1510 

Infirmary huildings-Powers of County Commissioners when con
demned by Inspector of \Yorkshops and Factories-Special elec-
tion for erection of county building may be held at primaries___ _ 1254 

Inheritance tax on any intc·rest in property-\\'ill of ::\lary P. Dan-
iels-Bequest to sister-in-law__________________________________ _ 1220 

Initiative and Referendum-Suspension of effect of ordinance upon 
filing of referendum petition until majority vote of electors is 
determined ___________________________________________________ 1314 

Interest of puhlic official in public expenditures-Public Safety Di
rector as member of firm of attorneys retained by Public Ser-
vice corporations in city _____________________________________ _ 1260 

Intoxicating liquors-Penalty for advertising of intoxicating liquors 
in dry territory by Kentucky firm____________________________ _ 1393 

::\lcdical an<l sur~ical relief-Township Trustees m8.y allow compen-
sation for operations upon needy poor_ ______________________ _ 1384 

:\lileage-Jurors entitled to mileage only for day of summons ______ _ 1306 
::\Iutual inrnrance companies and associations-Power of County 

Commissioners to insure county property therein-Stock plan__ _ 1363 
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PROSECUTII\'G ATTORNEYS-Continued
Opinion to-Continued-

Offices Compatible- Page. 
:\Iayor and County Infirmary Director_ ________________________ _ 1105 
Xight watchman and Marshal -------------------------------- 1224 

Of-fices Incompatible-
County Infirmary Director and To~nship Trustee ______________ 1292 
Prosecuting Attorney and Member of Village Board of Educa-

tion ------------------------------------------------------ 1523 
Township Trustees and Justice of the Peace------------------- 1115 

Poor relief-Indigent family-County of legal settlement-Reim
bursement to outside county-Removal to county of legal resi-

1113 dence --------------------------------------------------------
Probate Judges-Nomination and election in 1912 _________________ _ 511 
Prosecuting Attorney-Expenses, allowance for-Payment of ex

cess by Prosecutor cannot be reimbursed-Payment of bills of 
preceding year from next year's allowance ____________________ _ 1194 

Public officers-Interest in public expenditures-Board of Township 
Trustees may- assess compensation to the member for gravel
taken by road super~rtendent_________________________________ _ 1483 

Public officials-Interest in public contracts-"Public office"-In
surance contracts with county by Deputy State Supervisor of 
Elections, Attache of Secretary of State and Member of County 
Agricultural Society ------------------------------------------ 1238 

Publication "weekly"-Semi-weekly newspapers ___________________ _ 1269 

Redemption by owner of realty purchased from holder of a tax cer
tificate at delinquent tax sale-Separate procedures-Building 
erroneously taxed as realty ---------------------------------- 1374 

Removal of Mayor-Removal by Governor executive function and 
compulsory process of witnesses not essential-Forfeiture after 
procedure in Probate Court a judicial procedure_______________ _ 1453 

Resulting trust-Effect of abandonment of National Guard Encamp
ment Site to Board of Trade after the Board had been reimbursed 
by city and county for the purchase of said site-City of Newark 
and Licking County ------------------------------------------ 1327 

Roads and Highways-
Control of roads improved through bonds, issued by County Com

missioners under state highway act, is vested in State High
way Commissioner --------------------------------------- 1458 

Township road district-County Commissioners may not aid con-
struction but must maintain and keep in repair ______________ 1475 

Township Trustees may repair road by graveling, either by one or 
several co,ntracts, with a fund derived from general levy
Contracts not limited to $200.00 ---------------------~----- 1507 

Two Mile Assessment Pike Law-County Commissioners not 
obligated to keep in repair those parts of macadamized or 
graveled roads where sidewalks have been curbed and guttered 1465 

Road Improvements-
Apportionment of assessments of Township Trustees-Time for 

filing notice-Appointment of Equalizing Board-Certification 
of assessment to County Auditor ------------------------- 1315 

Township road district-Power of Trustees to grade, gravel or 
macadamize-Work to be let on contract ------------------- 1354 
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PROSECCTIXG ATTORNEYS-Continued
Opinion to-Concluded-

Roads- Page. 
One mile turnpike assessments-Commissioners must be appointed 

from judicious freeholders resident within bounds of road__ 1344 
Repair of county line road-Xo power to purchase right of way 

around sink-hole ---------------------------------------- 1352 
Salary of :\Iembers of Board of Review cannot be changed by County 

Commissioners during annual session-Person filling vacancy 
succeeds to salary of predecessor----------------------------- 1417 

Salary of Probate Judge based on federal census preceding election 
-Vacancy affects no change in salary -------~--------------- 1451 

School Board-
Rules and regulations for the qualification of janitor-Civil 

Service, classified and unclassified ------------------------- 1078 
Vacancy-Term of office-Election of successor _______________ _ 135 

Sewer district-Creation by County Commissioners-Special tax levy 
to retire certificate of indebtedness and bonded issue in anticipa
tion of assessments-Power to cover cost of employment of 
Engineer to prepare plans and specifications ___________________ _ 1504 

Sheriff-Fees for receiving, discharging or surrendering prisoners
Payment into fee fund -------------------------------------- 14-05 

Sheriff's fees-Allowance from county treasury for lost fees in 

criminal cases ----------------------------------------------- 1182 
Sick poor-County Commissioners-Formation of corporation for 

purpose of leasing rooms from private hospital and receiving 
county funds for care of indigent sick-Indirect violation of law 1346 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-
Funding indebtedness-Relief from limitation by good roads dis

tricts and school districts --------------------------------- 2027 
Garrett Law-Road improvement not within township two mill 

limitation-Special districts ------------------------------- 1359 
Taxes and Taxation-

Exemption of Sunday School and club building of "All Saints 
Parish"-"Public worship" ------------------------------- 1221 

Levy for agricultural society-Xecessity for request-Discretion 
of County Commissioners and Budget Commission ________ _ 1419 

Longworth Act-Roads located outside of municipal corporation 
and within township-Taxing corporation therefor-Power to 
borrow money for does not include power to improve ______ _ 1400 

Road improvements-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations
County and township levies-Constitutionality of assessing 
property holders within one mile -------------------------- 1187 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-
County Commissioners-"Burns Law" certificate of Auditor 

"Law vouchers"-:\Ioneys due on contract-Transfer of 
fee funds to cover deficit in general fund-Overdrafts
:\Ioneys appropriated-Fiscal year of County Commis
sioners, of county and of Auditor and Treasurer-"Valid 
existing and matured indebtedness" ___________________ _ 1127 

Funding indebtedness of County Commissioners-Payment 
of salaries-Appropriations-Certificates of indebtedness 
-Purchase of supplies-Claims of benevolent institu
tions against county ----------------------------------- 1389 
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PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS-Concluded
Opinion to--Concluded-

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Concluded- Page. 

Levies for specific purposes-Limitations-Library purposes_ 1192 
Powers of County Commissioners to fund indebtedness

Exhaustion of general fund a condition precedent
Payment of overdrafts from general fund in Franklin 
County----------------------------------------------- 1198 

Tuberculosis Hospital-Three mill limitations-County Com
missioners limited to issue in anticipation of single levy __ 1259 

Tax maps-County Commissioners must advertise for bids in quad
rennial appraisement year for construction of maps when County 
Surveyor refuses to act-------------------------------------- 1485 

Teacher-Compensation by Board of Education for services without 
Certificate-Special legislative. act valid-Constitutional law______ 1339 

Term of office of :Mayor and ?\Iarshal of village-Incumbency until 
successor is elected and qualified ______________________________ 1167 

Township Clerk-Extra compensation as Clerk of School Board but 
not as Clerk of Board of Health ----------------------------- 1394 

Town Hall built jointly by Township Trustees and Village Coun
cil-Village may rent rooms for jail therein upon majority vote 
of both bodies_______________________________________________ 1361 

Town hall-Erection by precinct and village not authorized ________ _ 1222 
Township Trustees-

Establishment of a depository-Advertisement for bids-Pro-
cedure when two banks did equally ________________________ 1576 

Power to purchase road roller and other road machinery-Pay
ments must be made from township treasury-Bonds may 
not be issued therefor ------------------------------------ 1469 

Township Trustees-Road roller-Right to purchase ------------ 1100 

Transfer funds-Unexpended baiance in poor fund consisting of pro
ceeds of tax upon traffic in intoxicating liquors may be trans
ferred to any other fund of county---------------------------- 1211 

Veterinary surgery-Applicant to practice without examination_____ _ 1077 

Village School District-
Formed from special school district-Time of election and 
organization of village school district Board of Education__ 1526 

\,Vh 
0 

en valuation reaches $100.000-Xo power to transfer to town
ship-Township territory may be transferred to village school 

1349district ---------------------------------------------------
Voter-Citizenship-Unnaturalized alien who is an honorably dis

charged U. S. Soldier may not vote but may become a citizen 
upon petition to CourL------------.-------------------------- 1488 

\,Vardens and police officers-Criminal proceedings instituted with
out approval of Attorney General or Prosecuting Attorney
Payment of costs by county----------------------------------- 1075 

· PROSECUTING ATTORNEY'S OFFICE-
Common Pleas Judges to fix amount to be paid assistants in Prosecut-

ing Attorney's office for collecting unpaid fees_________________ 1383 
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PROSECUTIONS- Page. 
Disposition of fines collected in prosecutions by Board of Pharmacy

Fines assessed by Justice of Peace under section 12666 of the 
General Code_________________________________________________ 857 

PROSECUTOR-
County Detective entitled to witness fees in criminal cases-Grand Jury 

witnesses-Identification certificate of foreman of Grand Jury 
not sufficient-\Vitnesses brought from out of state and served 
at county seat, entitled to mileage-"Compensated by Prose-
cutor in furtherance of justice"------------------------------- 275 

PROXIES-
State banks-Officers and directors may be proxies_____________________ 681 

PUBLIC CHARITY-
Taxes and taxation-Inheritance tax-Bequest to Methodist Church 

with care of burying ground a subordinate object-"Institution 
of public charity"-Exclusively public purposes________________ 1218 

PUBLIC CONTRACT-
Council-Plurality vote sufficient to elect Councilman-Appointment by 

Mayor to fill vacancy after thirty days-Disqualification by vir
tue of interest in public contract-Power of Council and of 
Court to adjudge_____________________________________________ 357 

PUBLIC EXPEXDITURES IXTEREST OF PUBLIC OFFICIAL IN
Councilman may not sell groceries to city hospital_____________________ 1739 

PUBLIC L\lPROVDIE:-.:TS-
Statc property may not be assessed without legislative authorization____ 1975 

PUBLIC INSPECTIOX-
Contracts for construction of county bridge-N"ecessity for filing of plans 

and specifications for public inspection-XO exception when 
bridge destroyed by fire______________________________________ 1178 

"PUBLIC KUISANCE"-
Baseball playing on Sunday-Powers of Council to license, regulate or 

permit-Cheering-"Loud noises"-Riotous and disorderly con-

duct --------------------------------------------------------- 1778 

"PUBLIC OFFICE"-
Public officials-Interest in public contracts-Insurance contracts with 

county by Deputy State Supervisor of Elections, attache of 
Secretary of State and 1fember of County Agricultural Society_ 1238 

Roads and highways-Township Trustees may not receive compensation 
for superintending roads-Extra services in public office gra
tuitous if no compensation named_____________________________ 1502 

Pl:BLIC OFFICES-
Surety bonds of public offices-1Iunicipality may not make absolute re

quirement of, and may not pay premiums on__________________ 407 
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PUBLIC OFFICERS- Page. 
Interest in public expenditures-Board of Township Trustees may assess 

compensation to member for gravel taken by Road Superin-

tendent ------------------------------------------------------ 1483 

PUBLIC OFFICIAL INTEREST IN PUBLIC CONTRACT-
l\Iember of Board of Education in village district having no bank, as 

director of bank, contracting for deposit of village funds_______ 254 

PUBLIC PRINTING-
Printing-Legislative manual-Payment from appropriation for public 

printing ----------------------------------------------------- 917 

PUBLIC ROADS-
Extra compensation not allowed to Township Trustees for superv1smg

public roads__________________________________________________ 1517 

PUBLIC SERVICE-
Interest of public official in public expenditures-Public Safety Director 

as member of firm of attorneys retained by public service cor

porations in city ---------------------------------------------- 1260 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION-
Corporations-Public utilities-Jurisdiction of Public Service Commis

sion over office building corporation supplying electricity to other 
than tenants__________________________________________________ 646 

Grant of permission to· railroad company to sell stocks and bonds-Ef: 
feet of application of proceeds to improvements outside of Ohio_ 651 

Opinion to-
Public Service Commission-

Telephone companies-Certificate of public necessity and con
venience from commission before one company may enter 
territory occupied by another-Vested rights-Constitutional 

law ------------------------------------------------------ 666 
Grant of permission to railroad company to sell stocks and 

bonds-Effect of application of proceeds to improvements 
outside of Ohio__________________________________________ 651 

Public Utilities-
Company supplying gas to other company for distribution not 

subject to public utilities act______________________________ 663 
D~fined in act-Persons or corporation not such may contract 

regardless of Commission_________________________________ 661 
Purchase of stock by foreign corporations in public utilities so 

as to gain control of latter not a transfer of franchise, per-
mit, license or right to own, manage or control____________ 500 

Public Utilities Act-
Telephone companies-:\Iutual corporations not for profit deal-

ing with other than members-"Common carriers"---------- 645 
Public Utilities Commission-

Corporation organized to furnish cars to railroad companies 
for purpose of experimenting with railway equipment is 
subject to the Commission -------------------------------- 664 

:\lay not compel gas company to extend mains-Powers of 

Council ------------- · ------------------------------------- 653 
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PUBLIC SERVICE CO:\DIISSION"-Concluded- Page. 
Railroad companies-Switching facilities to other roads-Public utili-

ties-Remedy of party aggrieved_______________________...,____ 650 

Railroads-Uniform rates for intrastate hauls-Short and long hauls__ 644 
Telephone Companies-

Certificate of public necessity and convenience from Commission 
before one company may enter territory occupied by another
Constitutional law_____________________________________________ 666 

Power of Utilities Commission to compel conections - Butler 
and Hamilton counties_________________________________________ 658 

PUBLIC UTILITIES-
Act-Telephone companies-Mutual corporation not for profit dealing 

with other than members-"Common carriers"________________ 645 
Company supplying gas to other company for distribution not subject 

to public utilities act_ ________________________________________ 663 
Contract by village with public utility granting free water to latter, is 

void ---------------------------------------~---------------- 277
Corporations-Jurisdiction of Public Service Commission over office 

building corporation supplying electricity to other than tenants-- 646 
Gas companies as opposed to pipe line companies-Business of "trans

porting'' and business of "producing" gas-Interstate Commerce 
receipts-Right of state to impose excise tax from point of dis-
tribution------------------------------------------------------ 625 

Municipal corporations-Council-Control over public service com
panies - Powers to impose conditions upon right to use 
streets-Auglaize Power Company ___________________________ _ 1924 

Power of municipal corporation to effect its own light and water plant 
when franchise with private company is in existence-Purchase 
of light plant------------------------------------------------ 1962 

Purchase of stock by foreign corporations in public utilities so as to 
gain control of latter not a transfer of franchise, permit, license 
or right to own, manage or control_ _________________________ _ 674 

Railroad companies and other public utilities-Excise and franchise 
tax-Intrastate and interstate business _______________________ _ 2025 

Railroad companies-Switching facilities to other roads-Remedy of 
party aggrieved----------------------------------------------- 650 

PUBLIC UTILITIES ACT-
Public utilities-Company supplying gas to other company for distribu-

tion not subject to public utilities act__________________________ 663 

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION-
Corporation organized to furnish cars to railroad companies for purpose 

of experimenting with railway equipment is subject to the com-

mission ------------------------------------------------------ 664 
May not compel gas company to extend mains-Powers of Council_____ 653 

PUBLIC UTILITIES DEFINED-
In act-Persons or corporation not such may contract regardless of 

Commission 661 
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PUBLICATION- Page. 
Bonds of municipality-Publication of notice of sale-Once a week and 

thirty days notice_____________________________________________ 218 
Constitutional convention-Power to publish proceedings-Limitation 

of expense-Appropriation___ ________________________________ 1018 
7 

Constitutional convention-Publication of results for electo:rs-Control 
of convention-Printing_______________________________________ 913 

Council-Publication of ordinances and resolutions in German paper, 
· twice-Recovery by City Solicitor or taxpayer for illegal payment 

to paper______________________________________________________ 220 

I\'ewspapers of general circulation-Publication of appointment of ad
ministrators and executors-Catholic Columbian_______________ 1042 

"Newspapers of general circulation"-Publication of ordinances and 

resolutions --------------------------------------------------- 1695 
Of notices of contracts-Code sections 4229 and 4221 not conflicting____ 1939 
Of. notices of contracts by municipal corporations-Directors of Public 

Service and Public Safety-One newspaper____________________ 216 
Of ordinances-Assessing ordinance-"General nature" and "providing 

for an improvement"----------------------------------------- 1693 
Ordinances of Council-Publication and separate enactments of resolution 

of necessity and ordinance to proceed_________________________ 1072 
Of premiums of liability risk-1Iethod required to be adopted by board_ 757 
Probate Judge-Fees for publishing notices of appointment and filing of 

accounts do not include printer's bill-Estate less than $200-
Account necessary-Fee of physicians in insanity hearings, when 
person not found insane______________________________________ 1173 

"Weekly''.-Semi-weekly newspapers___________________________________ 1269 

PUBLICITY AGENT-
Of Columbus Centennial Celebration-Powers of State Board of Agri

culture and of Commission-Appointment, compensation, con-
trol and dismissal____________________________________________ 1007 

PUBLIC WORSHIP-
Exemption of Sunday School and club building of "All Saints Parish"-

"Public worship" --------------------------------------------- 1221 

ruBLISHER-
Mayor of village, editor and publisher of only newspaper-Criminal pro

hibition-Publication by council in any newspaper of general cir- . 

culation ----------------------------------------------------- 1931 

PUPIL-
Board of Education-Liability for tuition of resident pupil attending 

high school of another district-No deduction of school tax on 
property owned by pupil or parent in latter district____________ 1421 

State School for Deaf-Incidental expenses chargeable to pupil or coun-
ty-Medical, dental and optician's services and clothing________ 98d 

Board of Education-Liability for tuition of pupils attending outside 
district-Effect of notice to resident board --------------------- 1273 

PUPILS-
Board of Education of township-Paymenf of patrons for conveyance 

of own pupils when sub-district schools suspended_____________ 1415 
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PURCHASE- Page. 
Intoxicating liquors-Purchase of, for medical purposes in dry terri

tory-Veterinary surgeon not authorized to purchase___________ 855 
Resulting trust-Effect of abandonment of Xational Guard encampment 

site to Board of Trade after the board had been reimbursed 
by city and county for the purchase of said site-City of New-
ark and Licking County-------------------------------------- 1327 

PURCHASE PRICE-
County bridges-necessity for advertising and bids when purchase price

exceeds $200.()()_______________________________________________ 1487 

PURPOSE CLAUSE-
Articles of incorporation-vVilcoxton Water Company-Purpose clause 

indefinite __ - ___________---- ___ ______ ______ _____ _____ ______ ___ 40 

QUADREXNIAL APPRAISEMENT-
Tax maps-County Commissioners must advertise for bids in quadren-

nial appraisement year for construction for maps when County 
Surveyor refuses to act_______________________________________ 1485 

QUADRENNIAL BOARD OF REVIEW-
Boards of Review-Power to change valuations on future duplicate when 

acting as annual Board of Equalization, and on present duplicate 
when acting as Quadrennial Board of Review_________________ 572 

QUALIFICATIONS-
Assessor in village of township org~nization-Necessities for qualifica

tion-Approval of bond by Township Trustees and filing with 
Township Clerk-Effect of filing bond with Village Clerk______ 1928 

QUARANTINE CASES-
Health officer-Board of Health may pay extra compensation for physi-

cian's services in quarantine cases-Ratification and adoption of 
unauthorized acts of health officer-Payment by municipality____ 343 

QUARANTY FUNDS-
Employers' liability-State Liability Board of Awards may not adopt 

plans by which employers might deposit guaranty funds to en-
able them to reimburse board for actual payments______________ 770 

RAILROAD-
Compeusation of officer for representing Adjutant General's office in 

arbitration before Attorney General for damage claim against 
railroad same as allo·wed at annual encampments______________ 507 

RAILROADS-
Uniform rates and intrastate hauls-Short and long hauls -------------- 644 

RAILROAD CO~IPAXIES-
Council-Establishment of grade crossings-~fethods of procedure by 

agreement with or by compulsion of railroad company- Reso-
lution determining to proceed must be passed__________________ 1714 
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RAILROAD CO;,IPANIES-Concluded- Page. 
Public Service Commission-Grant of permission to railroad company to 

sell stocks and bonds-Effect of application of proceeds to im
provements outside of Ohio__________________________________ 651 

Public Utilities Commission-Corporation organized to furnish cars to 
railroad. companies for purpose of experimenting with railway 
equipment is subject to the Commission_______________________ 664 

Switching facilities to other roads-Public utilities-Remedy of party 

aggrieved ---------------------------------------------------- 650 
Taxes and taxation-Railroad companies and other public utilities-

Excise and franchise tax-Intrastate and interstate business____ 2025 

RAILS-
Paving between rails of street railway company-Not an assessment 

against lots and lands-Power to assess based on contract-Certi-
fication to County Auditor void-Collection from company _____ 1832 

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT-
Public Utilities Commission-Corporation organized to furnish cars to 

railroad companies for purpose of experimenting with rail-
way equipment is subject to the Commission__________________ 664 

RAILROAD POLICE-
Witness fees-Railroad policemen and humane officers not entitled to, 

in criminal actions in Justices', Police and Mayors' Courts ______ 262 

RAITZ, ROBERT-
Pres. Veteral} Volunteer Firemens' Association, Toledo Ohio

Opinion to-
Pension fund-Volunteer firemen not included among benefi-

ciaries --------------------------------------------------- 1033 

RAPE-
Parole-Powers of Board of Administration-"Minimum sentence"

Prisoner convicted of rape on daughter not eligible-Effect of 
commutation of sentence_____________________________________ 923 

RATES-
Railroads-Uniform rates for intrastate hauls-Short and long hauls___ 644 

REAL ESTATE-
City Solicitor-Legal adviser of city school district Boards of Edu

cation as to title to real estate-Not obligated to furnish ab-
stract of title_________________________________________________ 1841 

Real estate converted into non-taxable bonds need not be listed
Moneys, credits or other "effects" include only personal prop-

erty ------------------------------------------------~-------- 543 
Sale of real estate with privilege of lease and repurchase not taxable as 

"credits" nor as investment-If a secured loan it is taxable as 
personal property -------------------------------------------- 636 

Savings bank-Powers of, to loan on a mortgage of a leasehold estate 
having no clause of renewal therein-"Real estate" defined ______ 677 
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REAL PROPERTY- Page. 
Board of Education-:\lay reserve right to reject any and all bids in sale 

of real property at auction____________________________________ 493 

REALTY-
Redemption by owner of realty purchased from holder of a tax certiii-

cate at delinquent tax sale-Separate procedures-Building er
roneously taxed as realty-Void sale-Remedy_________________ 1374 

REAPPOINT:\1EXT-
Village police-Power of ).Jayor and Council to appoint and remove

Appointment without specification of term-Right of incumbent 
to hold over until proper reappointment is made_______________ 1957 

REASSESS'.\lENT-
Assc~sment,-Jnjunction against assessment for street improvements at 

more than one-third of value-Reassessment by Council________ 1884 

REBATIXG-
Insurance-Rebating prohibition does not prevent extension of credit by 

agents to customers in payment of premiums___________________ 734 

lffCEIPTS AND BALANCES-
l\Iunicipal corporations-Power of Council to transfer funds-Applica

tion to Common Pleas Court-Budget Commission-Assess-
ments on street of diversified widths__________________________ 1626 

"RECEIPTS AXD BALA:-ZCES"-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Appropriation for increased Clerk's salary 

from general fund, exceeding estimate made by Budget Com
mission 1633 

RECIPROCITY-
Dentistry-Kentucky dentists may not be admitted to practice in Ohio 

without compliance with Ohio laws-Comity__________________ 850 
Osteopathic examinations-Reciprocity provisions-Powers of Osteo

pathic Committee, :\Iedical Board and Legislature-":\Tay" 
meaning "shall" 840 

RECOGXIZAXCES-
Forfeiture of recognizances given in state and municipal cases-Duties 

of Prosecuting Attorney and city Solicitor to collect____________ 295 

RECO:\I:\IID1ENT-
J m·enile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of 

incorporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers of 
removal and recommitmenL__________________________________ 926 

RECORD-
County Recorder-Fees for transcribing index record destroyed by fire 

are for official duties-Payment into county fee fund__________ 238 
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RECORD-Concluded- Page. 
Incorporation of villages-No power to repay fees paid by agent of peti

tioners-Time of incorporation-~faking of transcripts of rec
ord by Commissioners and Recorder-Fees of Recorder-Nom
ination of candidates at primary and by petition-Assessment 
of village territory for township taxes________________________ 2006 

Public Service Commission-Duty to furnish "data and information" 
without charge to furnish "copies of papers, files, etc.," upon 
payment of fee----------------------------------------------- 648 

RECORDING OF LAND-
Platting of lands within three miles of city limits-Approval of Platting 

Commissioners not essential to recording of land in another 
county or other corporation___________________________________ 1828 

RECOVERY-
Chief of Police-No fees for service in Mayor's Court in state cases-

No right of recovery of same except as to original parties-Vol
untary and involuntary payment by culprit_____________________ 154 

Clerk of Probate Court-Compensation contrary to salary law-County 
Commissioners-Rule of recovery_____________________________ 160 

Council-Publication of ordinances and resolutions in German paper, 
twice-Recovery by City Solicitor or taxpayer for illegal pay-
ment to paper________________________________________________ 220 

Interest-Payment on money wilfully withheld or withdrawn from public 
treasury by mistake of law-Time of running-Collector of rev-

enues ----·--------------------------------------------------- 197 
Municipal corporations....:...Illegal contract of village of Pomeroy with 

wharfmasters for wharfage fees-No recovery between 
parties 186 

RECREATION-
Corporations organized for entertainment, recreation and social better

ment of its members-Articles of incorporation-"Mutual cor-
porations"-"Benevolent and charitable purposes"-------------- 51 

REDEMPTION-
By owner of realty· purchased from holder of a tax certificate at delin

quent tax sale-Separate procedures-Building erroneously 
taxed as· realty-Void sale-RemedY-------------------~-------- 1374 

REFEREE AND MASTER CO:'v1MISSIONER-
County Commissioners-Powers to agree to appoint official court stenog

rapher to take evidence and charge to parties__________________ 331 

REFERENDUM PETITION-
Initiative and referendum-Suspension of effect of ordinance upon filing 

of referendum petition until majority vote of electors is deter-

mined ------------------------------------------------------- 1314 
Salary, increase and decrease of-Street Commissioner-Term of office-

Initiative and referendum act-Suspension of effect of ordinance 
for sixty days and until general election upon filing of refer-

endum petition ---------------------------------------------- 1945 
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REFORMATORY- Page. 
Abstract of title-Site for \\'omen's Reformatory situated in lJnion 

County, Paris Township-Defects and omissions_______________ 112 
Parole of prisoners-Control of Board of Administration and control 

of Court-Procedure for release of parole-Suspension of sen-
tence to Penitentiary or Reformatory and to other institutions__ 945 

REFORM MEDICAL IN"STITUTE-
Articles of incorporation of the Reform Medical Institute-Professional 

business-"Sanitorium"-Constitutional restrictions ____________ 20 

REFORM MEDICAL IXSTITUTE AND AID CO::\IPANY-
Articles of incorporation of The Reform ::\Iedical Institute and Aid 

Company-Purpose clause-Corporation conducting professional 
business through agents_______________________________________ 32 

REFUNDING--
Sinking Fund Trustees-Rules for sale of bonds-Refunding bonds and 

investment bonds-Necessity for advertisement-Below par____ 1659 

REFUNDING IXDEBTEDNESS-
Funding and refunding of indebtedness by Board of Education-Pur-

poses for which board may borrow-Cannot borrow to meet 
contingent expenses-Creation of sinking fund to meet indebt
edness and interest, mandatory-------------------------------- 1519 

Initiative and referendum act-Ordinance providing for refunding in
debtedness-"Emergency"-Sixty clays in operation and suspen-
sion ------------------------· -------------------------------- 1685 

Powers of Council and Sinking Fund Trustees_________________________ 1824 

REGISTRATION-
Expenses-Registrations, elections general, special, primary-Payment by 

cities and counties with and without registration cities-Salaries 
and compensations of State Supervisors, Clerks, Deputy Clerks, 
Stenographers, etc., and other expenses----------------------~- 200 

REGISTRATION CITY-
Deputy State Supervisors of Elections and Cl~rk-Adclitional compensa-

tion in present year based upon precinct in Alliance which re-
cently became registration city-Board can have office in but one 
city-Traveling expenses of Board and of Clerk________________ 384 

Elections, special-Taxes and taxation-Distribution of expenses among 
taxation subdivisions-City school district in registration city
Payment from city and county________________________________ 1642 

Election polls-Open. from 5 :30 to 6 except in registration cities where 
they shall be open from 5 :30 to 5 :30__________________________ 828 

REGISTRATION" FEE-
Teachers' institutes-Cannot compel •registration fee-Teachers may 

voluntarily contribute ---------------------------------------- 494 
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REGISTRATION LAW- Page. 
Election expenses-Compensation of Clerks-Publishing notices-In

vestigation and prosecution of election law and registration law 
violations-Voting places-No charge to county for rent of 
Town Hall -------------------------------------------------- 301 

"REGULARLY"-
Employers' Liability Act-"Regularly" does not mean "continously"_____ 755 

REINCARCERATE-
Prisoner-Majority vote of Board of Managers of Penitentiary suffi-

cient to revoke parole and reincarcerate a prisoner______________ 954 

REINCARCERATION-
Prisoner-Violation of parole or conditional release-Reincarceration 

for balance of term after date of delinquency__________________ 952 

RELEASE-
Prisoner-Violation of parole or conditional release-Reincarceration for 

balance of term after date of delinquency_____________________ 932 • 

RELIEF-
Police Inspector-Office may be abolished by Council-Incumbent has no 

relief-Civil Service ----------------------------'------------- 1837 

REMEDY-
Railroad companies-Switching facilities to other roads-Public utili

ties-Remedy of party aggrieved______________________________ 650 
Redemption by owner of realty purchased from holder of a tax certifi-

cate at delinquent tax sale-Separate procedures-Building erro
neously taxed as realty-Void sale____________________________ 1374 

RE11ED1ES-
Cattle running at large-"Enclosed lands"-A typographical error in 

statute-Remedies by seizure of cattle in highways-Fees for 

holding ------------------------------------------------------ 999 

REMOVAL-
]uvenile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of 

incorporated, non-incorporated and state institutions-Powers 
of removal and recommitmenL_______________________________ 926 

Poor relief-Indigent family-County of legal settlement-Reimburse-
ment to outside county-Removal to county of legal residence__ 1113 

RENT-
Armory buildings-Expense of construction borne by state-Law put-

ting expense on county, unconstitutional-Right of Commission-
ers to demand rent from state for Armory erected under uncon
stitutional law ----------------------------------------------- 510 

Board of Public Affairs-No power to furnish free water to Council for 
street improvements-May turn off water in event of non-pay-
ment of rental________________________________________________ 1977 

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Power to make rule to turn off 
water in event of non-payment of rent________________________ 256 
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RE:\'T-Concluded- Page. 
Director of Public Service-Power to rent offices outside of city hall 

for engineers employed in investigation and improvement of 
city sewer system_____________________________________________ 250 

REPAIR-
Roads and highways-Share of expense of maintenance and repair of 

state aid roads by County, Township and Highway Commis-
s10n "Improvement" and "maintenance" and "repair"----------- 809 

"REPAIRS"-
State aid for roads-Disposition of funds for "improvements" and for 

"repairs" ---------------------------------------------------- 811 

REPAIR OF BRIDGES-
County Commissioner-Power to borrow money when fund exhausted 

for salaries, election expenses and repair of bridges-Cannot 
borrow to replenish overdrawn funds__________________________ 1493 

REPAVING-
"Paving" and "repaving"-50% assessment against abutting property 

holders for repaving__________________________________________ 324 

REPEALS BY IMPLICATION-
State aid for schools-Effect of Smith Law-Maximum levy-Duty of 

Auditor of State______________________________________________ 89 

REPORTS-
Banks and banking-Reports to Superintendent of Banks-Powers of 

enforcement-Private and co-partnership banking business_____ 682 
Dissolution of corporations-Different methods-Certificate of corpo

ration and of Court-Certificate of Tax Commission-Filing 
with Secretary of State-":'\ ecessity for reports for month of 
:'day when dissolution occurs prior thereto-Codification of 

statutes ------------------------------------------------------ 67 

REPORTS TO PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION-
Interstate Commerce-Connecting gas company-Transportation of gas 

by pipe line-Excise and franchise tax-"Gross receipts"________ 600 

REPRESEXTATIVE
Corrupt Practice Act-

Certification of name of representative at polls to Board of Elec
tions by Chairman and Secretary of party controlling commit-

tee ----------------------------------------------------------- 1321 
Limitatioti on candidate's amount of expenditures and power to hire 

representative to work at polls applies to both primary and gen-
eral elections ------------------------------------------------ 246 

X o limitation to amount of expenditures of a friend of a candi
date-Limited number of representatives in voting precincts____ 1271 

RESERVATION-
County Experiment Farm-Power of County Commissioners to purchase 

land with reservation of coal mining rights_____________________ 1396 
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RESERVE FUND- Page. 
Building and loan associations-"Contingent loss" reserve fund-Pay

ment of taxes and court costs in foreclosure proceedings-Attor-
neys fees paid from earnings as "expenses"____________________ 742 

RESIGNATION-
Civil Service-Resignation of fireman-Requirements for regaining po-

s~ion -------------------------------------------------------- 1672 
Councilman of city-May be appointed Street Commissioner after resig-

nation ------------------------------------------------------- 1743 

RESOLUTION-
Council-Establishment of grade crossings-Methods of procedure by 

agreement with or by compulsion of railroad company-Resolu-
tion determining to proceed must be passed____________________ 1714 

Initiative and referendum act-Bond issue authorized by vote of people 
prior to act-Subsequent action of Council not within act-When 
resolution of necessity passed before act was in effect, the ordi
nance determining to proceed, passed after the act, is subject to 
the act _________________________________________________________1764 

Newspapers-Publication of ordinances, resolutions, etc.-Village clerk, 
editor and proprietor of only newspaper-Posting in five public 

places ------------------------------------------------------- 1953 
"Newspapers of general circulation"-Publication of ordinances and 

resolutions --------------------------------------------------- 1695 
Ordinance for sewer improvement-Resolution of necessity unneces-

sary where all costs are paid by city-Vote of electors on con-
tract with private water company_____________________________ 1688 

Ordinances shall not contain more than one subject-Resolution of neces-
sity for improvement of several streets________________________ 1720 

Sewer assessments-General sewerage plan-Notice of resolution of 
necessity need not be served on abutting owners in construction 
of main or district sewers____________________________________ 1820 

RESTRAINT OF TRADE
Articles of incorporation-

Cleveland Face Brick Association-Corporations not for -profit-
Pecuniary advantage-Combinations in restraint of trade_______ 40 

Motion Picture Exhibitors League of America-Corporation for 
profit-Combination in restraint of trade_______________________ 66 

RESULTING TRUST-
Effect of abandonment of National Guard encampment site to Board 

of Trade after the board had been reimbursed by city .and county 
for the purchase of said site-City of Newark and Licking 

County --·--------------------------------------------------- 1327 

REVOCATION-
State Dental Board majority required to revoke license-Power to re

open hearing upon discovery of new evidence after two votes 
cast for revocation___________________________________________ 853 
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REVOCATION OF CHARTER- Page. 
Corporations-Certificate of winding up through bankruptcy-Certificate 

of Tax Commission-Dissolution_____________________________ 17 

RIGHT-
Corrupt practice act-Time when person becomes a "candidate"-No 

right of voters to affiliate or- vote with other party-Right to 
support candidate of other party______________________________ 1276 

"RIGHT"-
Initiative and referendum act-Ordinance providing for donation of land 

for armory purposes-Sixty day expiration-"Emergency"
"Expenditure" ----------------------------------------------- 1673 

RIGHT IN REM-
Taxes and taxation-Lien of state for taxes a right in rem-Right at

taches second Monday in April, but payment after October 1st 
must be enforced against land itself-Effect of appropriaiton 
proceedings by Board of Education after second ::\Ionday in 

April ·------------------------------------------------------- 1444 

RIGHT OF WAY-
Boards of Education-Power to build foot bridge on right of way deeded 

to it with reservation of right of use in common by grantor____ 1842 
Roads-Repair of county line road-No power to purchase right of way 

around sink hole_____________________________________________ 1352 

RIVERS-
Leases of surplus canal water to Akron Waterworks Company-Assign

ment to city of Akron-Rights of state to water rental from 
city-Eeffct of grant of 102 0. L. 175, to city of Akron of water 
from certain rivers-Rights of city and state___________________ 467 

ROAD DISTRICTS-
Road improvements-Township road districts-Power of Trustees to 

grade, gravel or macadamize-Work to be let on contract_______ 1354 
State aid for highways-Apportionment of fund by County Commis

sioners to townships and road districts-Control of funds by 
County Commissioners acting as Turnpike Directors___________ 1280 

Taxes and taxation-
Bonds issued by road district, not exempt__________________________ 1362 
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitation on levies-Statutory construc

tion-::\fonicipal corporation in township-Improvement of pub-
lic highway within corporate limits-Township levies__________ 1568 

ROAD ROLLER-
Township Trustees-Right to purchase________________________________ 1100 

ROADS-
Longworth Act-Roads located outside of municipal corporation and 

within township--Taxing corporation therefor-Power to bor-
row money for does not include power to improve_____________ 1400 

One mile turnpike assessments-Commissioners must be appointed from 
judicious freeholders resident within bounds of road___________ 1344 
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ROADS-Concluded- Page. 
State aid for roads-Disposition of funds for "improvements" and for 

"repairs" ---------------------------------------------------- 811 
State Highway Commissioner-Apportionment of fund obtained from 

registration of automobile by Secretary of State-Inter-county 
and other roads ----------------------------------------------- 428 

Smith One Per Cent. Tax Law-Election for improvement of township 
and village roads by general taxation-Effect of two -mill limita-
tion upon indebtedness incurred ------------------------------- 1335 

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS-
Constitutional amendment for road tax levy-Power of convention to 

make "self executing"---------------------------------------- 1020 
Control of .roads improved through bonds issued by County Commis

sioners under State Highway Act, is vested in State Highway
Commissioner __________ _____ _______ _____________ ____________ 1458 

County unimproved common dirt road-Duties of County Commission
ers of Township Trustees and of Road Superintendent-Ex
penses of county and township-No power of township to issue 

bonds -------------------------------------------------------- 1168 
Damage to road through failure to complete within time limit fixed by 

contract-Liability of contractor, State Highway Commissioner 
and County Commissioners___________________________________ 812 

Expenses of Prosecuting Attorneys-Only bills "not otherwise provided 
for," payable from fund for expenses incurred in official duties 
and in furtherance of justice-Extradition of criminals________ 1304 

Funds derived from levy of County Commissioners for repair of roads 
under control of Commissioners may not be expended by Town-
ship Trustees-Joint supervision of Trustees and Commissioners 1508 

Garrett Law-Not necessary to count land owners within municipality
Non-signers must be counted against, if signers are counted for 

the improvement --------------------------------------------- 1498 
"Improved roads"-Fund for maintenance of__________________________ 1293 
Prosecuting Attorney legal adviser of One Mile Assessment Pike Com

missioners-Finding of bureau for extra compensation for ser-
vices, justified________________________________________________ 372 

Road districts-Commissioners of, are not county officials-May hire and 
compensate County Prosecutor for legal services_______________ 157 

Road improvements-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations upon town-
ship levies and bond issues under Garrett Law-County Commis-
sioners' powers ---------------------------------------------- 187 

Share of expense of maintenance and repair of state aid roads by Coun-
ty, Township and Highway Commission-"Improvement" and 
"maintenance" and "repair"----------------------------------- 809 

State aid road work engineer-Expenses-Automobile hire payable to 
wife cannot be allowed-Dealings of public officials with per-
sonally interested parties_____________________________________ 805 

State aid-When application made prior to January 1, 1911, mistakes 
and omissions in application may subsequently be rectified______ 816 

State aid funds may be expended only as designated in application-Bal-
ance left to credit of county must be re-applied for____________ 815 

State aid for roads-Personal investigation of county's qualifications for 
aid by Highway Commissioner-Limitations of aid to amount 
raised by levy by County Commissioners______________________ 806 
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ROADS AXD HIGH\VAYS-Concluded Page. 
Taxes and taxation-

Road improvements-Smith One Per Cent. Law-County and town
ship levies-Constitutionality of assessing property holders with-
in one mile___________________________________________________ 1187 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Road districts-Limitation on levies
Statutory construction-Municipal corporation in township
Improvement of public highway within corporate limits-Town-

ship levies --------------------------------------------------- 1568 
Township road districts-County Commissioners may not aid construc-

tion but must maintain and keep in repair______________________ 1475 
Township Trustees may not receive compensation for superintending 

roads-Extra services in public office gratuitous if no compensa-
tion named -------------------------------------------------- 150~ 

Township Trustees may repair road by graveling either by one or sev-
eral contracts, with a fund derived from general levy-Con-
tracts not limited to $200.0Q___________________________________ 1507 

Two :\Iile Assessment Pike Law-County Commissioners not obligated 
to keep in repair those parts of macadamized or graveled roads 
where sidewalks have been curbed and guttered________________ 1465 

ROADIMPROVEMENTS-
Apportionment of assessments by Township Trustees-Time for filing 

notice-Appointment of Equalizing Board-Certificate of as
sessment to· County Auditor__________________________________ 1315 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Garrett Law-Road improvement not within 
township two mill limitation-Special districts_________________ 1359 

Township road districts-Power of Trustees to grade, gravel or ma
cadamize--\,Vork to be let on contract_________________________ 1354 

ROAD ROLLER-
Township Trustees-Power to purchase road roller and other road ma

chinery-Payments must- be made from township treasury
Bonds may not be issued therefor----------------------------- 1469 

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT-
Public officers-Interest in public expenditures-Board of Township 

Trustees may assess compensation to member for gravel taken 
by Road Superintendent______________________________________ 1483 

ROOM-
Traveling expenses-Auditor of Liability Board of Awards-Payment 

to hotel for holding of room during absence not allowed________ 774 

ROO:\IS-
State Liability Board of Awards may engage permanent rooms in cities 

other than Columbus for holding sessions therein and other 

business ----------------------------------------------------- 780 

SALARY-
Board of Education-:VIay not allow Superintendent of School, in addi-

tion to salary, all tuitions of non-resident pupils________________ 491 
Board of Education-Rules and regulations governing teachers-Power 

to regulate compensation of teachers-Reduction of salary dur-

ing absence ------------------------------------------------- 1554 
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SALARY-Continued- Page. 
Bonds, authorized by electors-Taxation limitations-Power of Mayor 

to remoYe and appoint and power of Council to change salary 
of a City Engineer-Suspension of three readings rule of 
Council ------------------------------------------------------ 1591 

Civil Service Commission-Payments of salaries to clerks and exam-
iners must be authorized by ordinance of Council______________ 339 

County Commissioner-Power to borrow money when fund exhausted 
for salaries, election expenses and repair of bridges~Cannot 
borrow to replenish overdrawn funds_________________________ 1493 

Director of Public Service-
Appointees in department-Salary fixed by Council for engineer in 

excess of $500.00-Advertisement and bids not required________ 1818 
Power of Council to increase and decrease salary during incum

bency-"Term of office"-"Federal" and "board" plans-Patent 
ambiguity in statute__________________________________________ 1653 

Expenses, registrations, elections general, special, primary-Salaries and 
compensations of State Supervisors, Clerks, Deputy Clerks, 
Stenographers, etc., and other expenses_______________________ 200 

Humane Agent-Approval of appointment by ::\Iayor may not be re-
voked-Mandatory duty of Council to pay salary______________ 1825 

Humane agent allowed no fees in addition to salary fixed-No fees for 
serving subpoenas-l\'ot a court officer-Power to make arrests
Expenses may not be paid by county--------.------------------- 395 

Increase and decrease of-
During term of office-Publicity of Board of Agriculture for Colum-

bus Centennial ------------------------------------------------ 869 
Street commissioner-Term of office-Initiative and referendum act 

-Suspension of effect of ordinance for sixty days and until gen-
eral election upon filing of referendum petition_________________ 1723 

Initiative and referendum act-Semi-annual appropriation ordinance not 
an "expenditure"-"Emergency measure"-Ordinance fixing sal
ary of police involves "expend1ture"-Reading ordinance three 
days at adjourned meetings ------------------------------------ 1629 

Liability of city for salary of existing officer of city examiner for which 
appropriation not made-Duty of City Auditor-Powers of Coun-
cil and Service Director to fix salaries of employes-Civil service 
-Classified service-Illegal appointment by Service Director____ 181 

Of members of Board of Review cannot be changed by County Com
missioners during annual session-Person filling vacancy suc-
ceeds to salary of predecessor _________________________________ 1417 

Of Probate Judge based on federal census preceding election-Vacancy 
affects no change in salary------------------------------------ 1451 

Offices incompatible-Health Officer and member of the General As-
sembly-Salary-Constitutional prohibition -------------------- 10 

Policemen and firemen in villages-Power of Council to regulate ap
pointment by mayor and fix term of office-Where no term fixed, 
salary may be increased______________________________________ 1971 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Appropriation for increased clerk's salary 
from general fund, exceeding estimate made by Budget Commis
sion-"Receipts and balances"--------------------------------- 1633 

Union cemetery trustees-Power to hire clerk and fix salary-Power and 
duty of joint board of control to fix salary of trustees---------- 1735 
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SALARY-Concluded- Page. 
Village advancing to city-Ordinance by Village Council to fix salary of 

Village Clerk not applicable to Clerk of Council elected by City 
Council ------------------------------------------------------ 1648 

Village 11arshal-Salary for office may be increased when vacant-Deputy 
marshals and policemen may be appointed______________________ 2003 

SALARIES-
Board of Education-Township Clerk and Township Treasurer may de

cline to act in their respective capacities for Board of Educa
tion-Powers of Board ro fill the vacancy and fix salaries-
Powers of Township Clerk to appoint a deputy______ ________ 1108 

Director of Public Service-Power to create sub-department and offices
Power and duties of Council-Must fix salaries of appointees___ 1551 

License of loan business-Loaning of salaries and loaning on chattels are 
distinct businesses ------------------------------------------- 47 

Of Common Pleas Judges based on census last preceding assumption of 
duties-"Taking" of census as opposed to "promulgation"_______ 276 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. -Law-Funding indebtedness 
of County Commissioners-Payment of salaries-Appropria
tions-Certificates of indebtedness-Purchase of supplies
Claims of benevolent institutions against countY-----------~--- 1389 

SALARIES AND EXPENSES-. 
Village Board of Health and Health Officer-Mandatory duty of Coun-

cil to appropriate sums to meet salaries and expenses__________ 826 

SALARY, INCREASE AND DECREASE OF-
Police officers in civil service-No term of office_______________________ 1738 
Salary-Increase and decrease of salary· during term of office-Publicity 

agent of Board of Agriculture for Columbus Centennial________ 869 

SALARY ORDINANCE-
Municipal corporation-Plan of sewerage construction-Powers of Di

rector of Public Service and of Council-Initiative and refer-
endum act---------------------------------------------------- 337 

SALE-
Board of education-11ay reserve right to reject any and all bids in 

sale of real property at auction________________________________ 493 
Canal lands-Power of Board of Public Works to revoke privileges of 

sale to X ewark, Ohio, and sell in accordance with later act______ 969 
Corrupt practice act-Contributions by candidates to churches and char-

itable organizations-Sale of tickets and solicitation of pictures 
and biographical sketches_____________________________________ 1300 

Executors and administrators-Recovery from, of excessive fees-Open
ing of all former accounts upon filing each additional account
Illegal contract of village for sale of timber-Recovery against 
heirs for amount received from such sale______________________ 229 

Morphine-Contract for sale of morphine accepted in St. Louis, not 
within Ohio statute___________________________________________ 856 

Redemption by owner of realty purchased from holder of a tax cer
tificate at delinquent tax sale-Separate procedures-Building 

~ erroneously taxed as realty------------------------------------ 1374 
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SALE OF BONDS- Page. 
Sinking Fund Trustees-Rules for sale of bonds-Refunding and invest-

ment bonds-Necessity for advertisement-Below par __________ 1659 

SALE OF LAND-
Cleveland State Hospital-Legislative act prescribing sale of land to c~ty 

of Cleveland before September 1, 1911, is directory and not 
mandatory---------------------------------------------------- 932 

SANITARY ENGINEER-
Offices incompatible-Sanitary Engineer for city and members of State 

Board of Health ---------------------------------------------- 832 

SANITARY SEWER-
Assessments-City must pay one-fiftieth of cost but not for street inter

section of a sanitary sewer-Bonds for city's share may be 
authorized in ordinance providing bonds for other purposes when 
improvements authorized by council ---------------------------- 1885 

"SANITORIUM"-
Articles of incorporation of the Reform Medical Institute-Professional 

business-Constitutional restrictions ---------------------------- 20 

SAVINGS BANK-
Power of, to loan on a mortgage of a leasehold estate having no clause 

of renewal therein-"Real estate" defined ______________________ 677 

Return of deposits by depositors-By bank-Society for savings-Spring-
field Savings Society-Banks with and without capital stock_____ 575 

Taxes and taxation-Deposits in savings banks-Withdrawable on demand 
at time of listing "moneys"-Credits" -------------------------- 605 

SCARLET FEVER-
Initiative and Referendum Act-"Expenditure"-"Emergency"-Ordinance 

approving bills for current expenses-Ordinance authorizing 
Board of Health to purchase emergency building for scarlet 
fever patients------------------------------------------------- 1943 

SCHOOLS-
Agricultural extension school-Power of Ohio State University to hold 

on campus---------------------------------------------------- 994 
Board of Education-

May not allow superintendent of school, in addition to salary, all 
tuitions of non-resident pupils --------------------------------- 491 

Of fownship-Payment of patrons for conveyance of own pupils 
when subdistrict schools suspended ---------------------------- 1415 

Rules and regulations governing teachers-Power to regulate com
pensation of teachers-Reduction of salary during absence______ 1554 

Township:-Centralization of school districts-Effect of abolition of 
district upon payment of indebtedness -------------------------- 1122 

Transfer of funds-Tuition fund to building fund-Powers of Board 
and Common Pleas Court ------------------------------------- 1206 

Elections, special-Distribution of expenses among taxation subdivisions 
-City school district in registration city-Payment from city and 
county-------------------------------------------------------- 1642 
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SCHOOLS-Concluded- Page. 
Joint school subdistrict-Abolition of-Disposition of territory-Expense 

of instruction-Effect of failure of township to make and file 
maps with County Auditor-Sunfish and Benton Townships____ 485 

School Board-
Rules and regulations for the qualification of janitor-Civil service, 

classified and unclassified -------------------------------------- 1078 
Vacancy-Term of office-Election of successor ____________________ 1102 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-State aid for schools-"Maximum levy" by 
Board of Education-Shrinkage in tax collections ------------ 108 

State Aid For Schools-
Effect of Smith Law-~laximum levy-Duty of Auditor of State-

Repeals by implication ----------------------------------------- 89 
Xot barred when eight months' session prevented by fire------------- 120 
Payment of superintendent and institute expenses not included within 

limitations-Tuition fund-Teachers' salaries __________________ 98 

SCHOOL BUILDING
Board of Education-

Bond issue for improvement of school building-Vote of electors-
Procedure under 7629 impossible after procedure under 7625 _____ 1200 

Creation of village school district by attainment of $100,000 tax valua
tion-Organization of village district board-Duties of old town
ship board-Divis_ion of funds and disposition of school building-
Effect of township election ------------------------------------ 1282 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Board of Education-

Creation of village school district by attainment of $100,000 tax 
valuation-Organization of village district board-Duties of old 
Township Board-Division of funds and disposition of school 
building-Effect of township election -------------------------- 1282 

State aid-Funding indebtedness-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Interest 
and sinking fund levies-Grover Hill School District ------------ 1256 

Civil service-Chiefs of Police and Fire in cities-Change of village to 
city-Appointment by ~fayor-Other employes-Classified and un
classified service-School district and employes of School Board_ 1561 

SCHOOLIXG CERTIFICATE-
Duty of Superintendent of Schools or authorized person to issue to 

child over fourteen-Certificate of Board of Health if doubt as to 
normal development exists ------------------------------------ 500 

For children between fourteen and sixteen, not required during school 
vacation periods ---------------------------------------------- 899 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Funding indebtedness-Relief from limita-

tions by good roads districts and school districts _______________ 2027 

SCHOOL TAX-
Board of Education-Liability for tu1t1on of resident pupil attending 

high school of another district-Xo deduction of school tax on 
property owned by pupil or parent in latter district______________ 1421 
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SEALER- Page. 
City and county sealers of weights and measures-}urisdiction concur

rent-Conflict of jurisdiction ---------------------------------- 480 
vVeights an_d measures-Sealer may adopt but one standard for peck, 

quarter peck, quart and pint dry measure-Proportionate con
formity to weight and diameter-Standar.9 half bushel__________ 482 

SECOND HAND-
Mattresses-Labels-Sale of new and second hand --------------------- 798 

SECRETARY OF STATE
Opinion to-

Advertisement and bids-Printing by Board of Deputy State Super
visors of Elections-Plans and specifications and contract price 
cannot be varied after acceptance ____________________________.__ 64 

Articles of Incorporation-
Cleveland Face Brick Association-Corporations not for profit-

Combinations in restraint of trade _________________________ 40 

Corporations "not for profit"-Women's building and rest room 
association-No pecuniary gain to member-Two dollar fee 
of Secretary of State for filing --------------------------- 30 

For First Greek Catholic Russian Union of St. George-Not to 
be filed as mutual protective association for insurance assess-
ment plan------------------------------------------------- 79 

Motion Picture Exhibitors League of America-Corporation for 
profit-Combination in restraint of trade __________________ 66 

l\'ame, identical with that of foreign corporation-Cannot be filed 22 
Of insurance corporation must be filed under special statutes-

Cedar Grove Smoking and Beneficial Association __________ 82 
Of The Central Storage Company-Purpose clause-Multifarious 

business-Statement of power to acquire stock of kindred and 
non-competing companies ---------------------------------- 34 

Of The Hocking Valley Brick Company-Purpose clause-Right 
to perform various kinds of business _______________________ 15 

Of The Xorth Bloomfield Game Protective Association-Corpora-
tion not for profit-Fee-Purpose of assisting governmental 
functions------------------------------------------------- 78 

Of The Reform 1Iedical Institute and Aid Company-Purpose 
clause-Corporation conducting professional business through 
agents--------------------------------.------------------- 32 

Of The Reform 11edical Institute-Professional business-"Sani-
torium"-Constitutional restrictions ________________________ 20 

Purpose clause-The 11utual ;\fotor Vehicle Insurance Associa-
tion-Ambiguity and deficiency----------------------------- 20 

Purpose clause of The Dayton Motion Picture Exhibitors League 
-Corporation not for profit evidence of pecuniary motive 
and restraint of competition ------------------------------- 36 

Purpose clause of the Trinity Mutual Fire Insurance Association 
11utual protective associations-Kon-compliance with stat-
utory requirements---------------------------------------- 19 

Right to employ a name similar to that of an existing corpora-

tion ------------------------------------------------------ 14 
The Dime Savings Society-Savings societies not corporations 

"not for profit" ------------------------------------------- 66 
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SECRETARY OF STATE-Continued
Opinion to-Continued-

Articles of Incorporation-Concluded- Page. 
The Xorwood Retail Grocers' and Butchers' Association-In-

definiteness ----------------------------------------------- 76 
Toledo Benevolent Loan Association-Corporation for profit

Loans to members without interest ------------------------ · 39 
\\'ilcoxton \Yater Company-Purpose clause indefinite--------~- 40 

Amendment of the articles of incorporation of the East Union Fire 
Insurance Associations ---------------------------------------- 27 

Certificate of reduction of stock of the bankers surety company-
lllegality-Insurance company other than life ___________________ 89 

Corporations-
Articles of Incorporation of-

Libby, ::\IcXiell and Libby, a foreign corporation-\\'aiver of 
provisions contrary to Ohio Law _______________________ 44 

The burial insurance company-Legal reserve life companies 
-Increase of capital stock-Increase of number and de
crease of par value of shares-Certificate of amendment 
-Amendment of articles of incorporation ______________ 24 

Certificate of winding up through bankruptcy-Certificate of Tax 
Commission-Dissolution-Revocation of charter ___________ 17 

X ot for profit-Wilcoxton 'vVater Company-Purpose of accept-
ing rights to spring water flow to supply public at cost-
Charitable trust ------------------------------------------- 41 

Organized for entertainment, recreation and social betterment of its 
members - Articles of incorporation - ";\futual corpora-
tions"-"Benevolent and charitable purposes" ______________ 51 

Use of misleading name-Detective organizations as "police" and 
"special police"-Discretion of Secretary of State ___________ 55 

'vVhose articles or certificate of authority have been cancelled, 
still "exists" for two years-New corporation cannot have 

similar name ---------------------------------------------- 48 
Dissolution of corporations-Different methods-Certificate of cor

poration and of Court-Certificate of Tax Commission-Filing 
with Secretary of State-Necessity for reports for month of 
::\Iay when dissolution occurs prior thereto-Codification of 

statutes ------------------------------------------------------ 67 

Election-
On bond issue for park improvements-Failure to publish notice 

Duty of Board of Deputy State Supervisors of Elections____ 43 
Primary-Candidate may not serve on Board of Deputy State 

Supervisors of Elections___________________________________ 924 

Foreign corporation-Articles of incorporation of Katarno Company 
Ownership of stock of other companies-\Vaiver________________ 46 

Insurance corporations-Organization under special statutes-Pur-
poses of payment of funeral expenses and of sick benefits-
Articles of incorporation of Erster Radantz ------------------- 57 

License of loan business-Loaning on salaries and loaning on chattels 
are distinct businesses ----------------------------------------- 47 

::\Iay not maintain offices outside of Columbus for issuing automobile 
licenses------------------------------------------------------- 80 
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SECRETARY OF STATE-Concluded-
Opinion to-Concluded- Page. 

?l[utual insurance corporations-Articles of incorporation of the First 
Greek Russian Union of St. George in the State of Ohio not 
approved because benefit uncertain and assessment certain ______ 77 

State Highway Commissioner-Appointment of fund obtained from 
registration of automobiles by Secretary of State-Intercounty 
and other roads----------------------------------------------- 438 

Taxes and taxation-Corporations-\\iillis Franchise Tax Law-"Do-
ing business" in Ohio-Eastman Kodak Company ______________ 59 

SECRETARY OF STATE BOARD OF HEALTH-
Personal liability for neglect of quasi judicial duty to approve expense 

accounts-Diligence of ordinarily prudent man in own business__ 825 

SECRETARY OF THE CO~STITUTION"AL CO~VENTION-
Opinion to-Per diem of sergeant at arms of constitutional convention 

not continued during temporary adjournment-Term of office 
continues ___________________ __________ __________ ______ ________ 1027 

SECRETARY OF STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS-
Extra compensation for performance of duties formerly resting in Ohio 

Canal Commission -------------------------------------------- 454 

SECURITY-
Bankrnptcy of incorporated and private banks-Deposit of bonds by 

bank as security for deposit of municipal funds cannot be a 
preference---------------------------------------------------- 1983 

Banks and banking-Municipal depository-"Good and sufficient surety" 
means personal surety; not mortgage and note securities_________ 1757 

Bids upon county funds-Failure of bidding depositary to name security, 
fatal-Definiteness as to amount ------------------------------- 1332 

Exemption of certain societies-Constitutionality-Taxable securities not 
exempt 1647 

SEMI-ANNUAL-
Appropriation ordinance-Publication unauthorized-Payment of, from 

city treasury, illegal ---------------------'--------------------- 1688 
Ordinances-Semi-annual appropriation ordinances not of a general nature 

and need not be published in any newspaper-Ordinance renewing 
franch~e is of general nature-------------------------------- 1655 

SE~TENCE-
Cost bill-No payment by state when sentence of person convicted for 

felony is suspended and said person is retained under Judge in
stead of complying, with probation laws-Certification of cost bill 
by Warden of Penitentiary ----------------------------------- 1307 

Of murder by Judge upon confession in open Court-Power of Court 
to sentence for life instead of death when evidence shows first 

degree ------------------------------------------------------- 2032 
Suspension of execution of sentence-Powers of Court in misdemeanor 

and felony cases-Duties of Sheriff and Clerk indivisible______ 1051 
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SEXTEXCE, ,\IIXJ::\IU,\1-
Parole-Powers of Board of Administration-Prisoner convicted of 

rape on daughter not eligible-Effect of commutation of sentence 923 

SEPARATE CAXDIDACIES-
Corrupt Practice Act-Filling in of candidate's name on ballot at primary 

-Endorsement of opposite party and counting of votes_________ 1296 

SERGEAXT-AT-AR1IS-
Per diem .of sergeant-at-arms of constitutional convention not continued 

during temporary adjournment-Term of office continues _______ 1027 

SERVICE DEPARTMENT-
Offices compatible and incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Council, 

Coliector of \Vater Rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees, 
Clerk of Board of Control and Clerk of Safety or Service 

Department -------------------------------------------------- 356 

SESSIOXS-
Statc- Liability Board of Awards may engage permanent rooms in cities 

other than Columbus for holding sessions therein and other busi-
ness---------------------------------------------------------- 780 

SETTLE:\fENTS, SEMI-ANNUAL-
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per.Cent. Law-County Commissioners

"Burns Law" certificate of Auditor-"Law vouchers"-Moneys 
due on contract-Transfer of fee funds to cover deficit in general 
fund-Overdrafts-Moneys appropriated-Fiscal year of County 
Commissioners, of county and of salary fund-Semi-annual settle
ments of County Auditor and Treasurer-Funding indebtedness-
"Valid existing and matured indebtedness _____________________ 871 

SEWER-
Asscssments-General sewerage plan-Notice of resolution of necessity 

need not be served on abutting owners in construction of main 

or district se,vers --------------------------------------------- 1820 
'.\Iunicipal corporations-Assessment for sewers-Powers of Council to 

reassess and to compromise illegal assessments-Power to assess 
property already drained-Irregularity in proceedings-Illegality 
of assessment for benefits ------------------------------------- 1617 

Ordinance for sewer improvement-Resolution of necessity unnecessary 
where all costs are paid by city-Vote of electors on contract with 
private water company ---------------------------------------- 1688 

SEWER ASSESSMEXTS-
General sewerage plan-Xotice of resolution of necessity need not be 

served on abutting owners in construction of main or district 

sewers ------------------------------------------------------- 1820 

SEWER DISTRICT-
Creation by County Commissioners-Special tax levy to return certificate 

of indebtedness and bond issue in anticipation of assessments
Power to issue certificate of indebtedness to cover cost of em
ployment of engineer to prepare plans and specifications________ 1504 
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SEWER SYSTDI- Page. 
Director of Public Service-Power to rent offices outside of city hall 

for engineers employed in investigation and improvement of city 

sewer system ------------------------------------------------- 250 

SE\VERAGE-
:\Iunicipal corporation-Plan of sewerage construction-Powers of Di

rector of Public Service and of Council-Salary ordinance
Initiative and Referendum Act -------------------------------- 33i 

SEWERAGE DISPOSAL-
State Board of Health may not authorize member to go abroad to in-

vestigate methods of sewerage disposal ________________________ 836 

"SHARES OF STOCK"-
Banks and banking-"Certificates of stock"-"Stock paid in"-Certificates 

for 50% of stock and reliance on code liability for balance, illegal 688 

SHEEP-
Allowance of damage caused by dogs worrying flock-Discretion of 

Township Trustees and County Commissioners ----------------- 1311 

SHERIFF-
Allowance by County Commissioners for Boarding of Prisoners-

Of other states and counties-Boarding of federal prisoners paid 
by United States authorities ---------------------------------- 318 

vVho voluntarily submits to confinement and agrees to pay board____ 152 
Compensation of watchman and janitor of county jail-Allowance of 

County Commissioners to Sheriff for keeping and feeding prison-

ers ------------------------------------------------- ~-------- 312 
Constitutional convention election-Sheriff not to issue proclamation of__ 334 
Contract with County Commissioners to furnish light, heat, water, etc., 

for residence, is void-Prisoners' maintenance ----------------- 268 
Expenses-

Allowance by County Commissioners of wages of hostler for main
tenance of horse-Hotel bills, hack fare, etc., of assistant of 
Sheriff conveying insane person to hospital _________.____________ 321 

Power to pay deputy fixed sum per week for maintaining horse-
Allowance to Sheriff by County Commissioners ________________ 242 

Fees for receiving, discharging or surrendering prisoners-Payment into 
fee fund ----------------------------------------------------- 1405 

Fee funds-5% reserved by Sheriff for listing unclaimed moneys must 
be paid into fee fund------------------------------------------ 1490 

Suspension of execution of sentence-Powers of Court in misdemeanor 
and felony cases-Duties of Sheriff and Clerk indivisible ________ 1051 

SHERIFF'S EXPEKSES-
Allowance by County Commissioners of wages of hostler for maintenance 

of horse-Hotel bills, hack fare, etc., of assistant of Sheriff con
veying insane person to hospital_________________________________ 321 

SHERIFF'S FEES-
Allowance from county treasury for lost fees in criminal cases__________ 1182 
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SHOP- Page. 
Employer's liability act-Employer hiring independent contractor and fur-

nishing shop, tools and appliances______________________________ 767 

SHOWS-
:.Ioving picture shows-Violation of Sunday laws and employment of 

minor provisions-Pictures of theatrical performances__________ 1584 

SHOW LICENSE FUND-
State Board of Agriculture-Transfer of show license funds to agricul

tural fund-Duties of Auditor of State-Legislative departure 
from statutory provisions-Established legislative custom-Con-
stitutional law -------------:-------- --------------------------- 8.3 

SICK BENEFTS-
Insurance corporations-Organization under special statutes-Purposes of 

payment of funeral expenses and of sick benefits-Articles of in-
corporation of Erster Radantz__________________________________ 57 

SICK POOR-
County Commissioners-Formation of corporation for purpose of leasing 

rooms from private hospital and receiving county funds for care 
of indigent sick-Indirect violation of law______________________ 1354 

SIDEWALKS-
Council may not license persons or corporations constructing or repairing 

sidewalks-Powers of regulation and control___________________ 1745 
Roads and highways-Two-mile assessment pike law-County Commis

sioners not obligated to keep in repair those parts of macadamized 
or graveled roads where sidewalks have been curbed and guttered 1465 

SIGNATURE-
Ordinanccs-Signaturc of presiding officer not necessary-Right to fix and 

change compensation of an officer during incumbency___________ 1905 

SIGXERS-
Intoxicating liquors-Petitions for wet and dry elections-Qualified elec

tors-Signers of petitions, qualifications of_____________________ 1585 

SIGXERS AXD NOX-SIGXERS-
Roads and highways-Garrett law-Xot necessary to count land owners 

within municipality-Xon-signers must be counted against, if 
signers are counted for the improvement________________________ 1498 

SINK HOLE-
Roads-Repair of county line road-No power to purchase right-of-way

around sink hole _______________________________ _:_______________ 1352 

SIXKIXG FUND-
Boanl of Education-Premium and accrued interest on bond issues

Change of plans and specifications after bids received-Certificate 
of moneys in treasury by Clerk before expenditure by hoard_____ 1249 
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SINKING FUND-Concluded- Page. 
Funding and refunding of indebtedness by Board of Education-Purposes 

for which board may borrow-Cannot borrow to meet contingent 
expenses-Creation of sinking fund to meet indebtedness and in-
terest, mandatory--------------------------------------------- 1519 

Levies for interest and sinking fund purposes incurred after passage of 
Smith Law without vote of people not exempted from limitations 
-Assessments cannot be made in excess of one-third of lot value 
except upon petition____________________________________________ 2020 

Municipal corporation-Power of Council to transfer funds-Funds raised 
by taxation-Funds for specific purposes raised by bond issue
Petition to Common Pleas Court_______________________________ 1573 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Ten mill limitation-In-
terest and sinking funds for bonds issued subsequent to June 2, 
1911, without vote of people____________________________________ 228 

Trustees-Rules for sale of bonds-Refunding bonds and investment 
bonds-Necessity for advertisement-Below par_________________ 1659 

SINKING FUND LEVY-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations to levy for year 1910 and six per 

cent. increase for· 1912-Interest and sinking fund levies with and 
without vote of people before and after June 1, 1912____________ 1969 

SINKING FUND LEVIES-
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law applied to townships

Longworth act-Smith Law limitations generalized-Levies to re-
tire bonds authorized by electors________________________________ 1176 

SINKrnG FUND TRUSTEES-
Offices compatible and incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Council

Collector of water rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund Trustees, Clerk 
of Board of Control and Clerk of Safety or Service DepartmenL 351 

Power to invest moneys in bonds does not include notes of municipality__ 1677 
Refunding i•1debtedness-Powers of Council and Sinking Fund Trustees__ 1824 

SITE-
Resulting trust-Effect of abandonment of National Guard encampment 

site to Board of Trade after the board had been reimbursed by 
city and county for the purchase of said site-City of Newark 
and Licking County____________________________________________ 1327 

SIX PER CENT. INCREASE-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations to levy for year 1910 and six per 

cent. increase for 1912-Interest and sinking fund levies with and 
without vote of people before and after June 1, 1912_____________ 1969 

SLOT MACHINES-
Gambling device-Effect of giving chewing gum on every play____________ 1341 

SMITH LAW-
Levies for interest and sinking fund purposes incurred after passage of 

Smith Law without vote of people not exempted from limitations 
-Assessments cannot be made in excess of one-third of lot value 
except upon petition____________________________________________ 2020 
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S:\IITH OXE PER CEXT. LAW- Page. 
Appropriation for increased Clerk's salary from general fund, exceeding 

· estimate made by Budget Commission__________________________ 1633 
Board of Education-

Semi-annual appropriations-Limitation to money in treasury________ 1628 
State aid-Funding indebtedness-Interest and sinking fund levies

Grover Hill School District____________________________________ 1256 
Civil service-City Engineer in unclassified service-Appropriations

Transfer of funds-Appropriations of moneys not in treasury___ 1576 
Fiscal year of county-Certificate of indebtedness issued by County Com

missioners for claims arising in month omitted in estimate to 
Budget Commission-Duties of Budget Commission_____________ 1369 

Funding indebtedness-Relief from limitations by good roads districts and 

school districts ------------------------------------------------ 2027 
Garrett Law-Road improvement not within township two-mill limitation 

-Special districts --------------------------------------------- 1359 
Limitations to levy for year 1910 and six per cent. increase for 1912-In-

terest and sinking fund levies with and without vote of people 
before and after June 1, 1912___________________________________ 1969 

State Aid for Schools-
Effect of Smith Law-Maximum levy-Duty of Auditor of State-

Repeals by implication__________________________________________ 89 
"l\Iaximum levy" by Board of Education-Shrinkage in tax collec-

tions-Former opinion modified________________________________ 108 
Payment of Superintendent and institute expenses not included with-

in limitations-Tuition fund-Teachers' salaries________________ 98 
Taxes and Taxation-

County Commissioners-"Burns Law" certificate of Auditor-"Law 
vouchers"-l\foneys due on contract-Transfer of fee funds to 
cover deficit in general fund-Overdrafts-Moneys appropriated 
-Fiscal year of County Commissioners, of county and salary fund 
-Semi-annual statements of County Auditor and Treasurer-
Funding indebtedness-"Valid existing and matured indebted-

nesi' -------------------------------------------------------- 1127 
Election for improvement of township and village roads by general 

taxation-Effect of two mill limitation upon indebtedness in-

curred ------------------------------------------------------- 1335 
General funds-Transfer of funds-Overdrafts-"Revert to general 

fund"-Limitation upon power of appropriation________________ 285 
Levies for specific purposes-Limitations-Library purposes_________ 1192 
Levy by School Board for library purposes-Contract with Library 

Association not an indebtedness-No impairment of contract____ 1578 
Longworth Act-Board of Education and municipal bond issues au

thorized by electors must be levied for at expense of current ex
penses-Waterworks bonds when retired by earnings of plant____ 1985 

:\funicipal corporations-No necessity for appropriation for purpose 
of expenditures of proceeds of bond issue-Humane Officer
Civil service-Appointment and dismissal by Mayor and humane 
society _______________________ -------------------------------- 1614 

Personal property omitted before 1910---Right of County Auditor to 
make use of disclosures of Probate Court records_______________ 1099 

Power of County Commissioners to fund indebtedness-Exhaustion 
of general fund a condition precedent-Payment of overdrafts 
from general fund in Franklin County__________________________ 1198 

43-Vol. II-A. G. 
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SMITH ONE PER CENT. LAW-Concluded-
Taxes and Taxation-Concluded- Page. 

Road districts-Limitation on levies-Statutory construction-Munic-
ipal corporation in to,vnship-Improvement of public highway 
within corporate limits-Township levies_______________________ 1568 

Road improvements-Limitations-County and township levies-Con
stitutionality of assessing property holders within one mile______ 1187 

Road improvements-Limitations upon township levies and bond is-
sues under Garrett Law-County commissioners' powers________ 187 

Smith One Per Cent. Law applied to townships-Longworth Act
Smith Law limitations generalized-Sinking fund levies-Levies 
to retire bonds authorized by electors _____ _:-_____________________ 1176 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Erroneous levy-Powers of County Audi
tor to correct errors and of County Commissioners to limit ex
cesses-Remedies-Limitation of taxes for single purposes-In-

junction ------------------------------------------------------ 1086 
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Funding indebtedness of County Com

missioners-Payment of salaries-Appropriations-Certificates of 
indebtedness-Purchase of supplies-Claims of Benevolent Insti
tutions against county__________________________________________ 1389 

Taxing districts-Proportionate share of shortage-Discretion of 
Budget Commission-Injunctions_______________________________ 1544 

Ten mill limitation-Interest and sinking funds for bonds issued sub
sequent to June 2, 1911, without vote of people__________________ 228 

Tuberculosis Hospital-Three mill limitations-County Commission-
ers limited to issue in anticipation of single levy_________________ 1259 

Ten mill and amount levied in 1910 are limitations on amount levied 
in not by a taxing district-Budget Commission may not reduce 
below legal limitations-Mandamus and injunctions against Com
mission------------------------------------------------------- 1795 

Transfer of funds by County Commissioners-"Deficiency bonds"-Fund-
ing indebtedness---------------------------------------------- 527 

SOCIAL BETTERMENT-
Corporations organized for entertainment, recreation and social better

ment of its members-Articles of incorporation-"Mutual cor-
porations"-"Benevolent and charitable purposes."--------------- 51 

SOCIETIES-
Taxes and taxation-Exemption of certain societies-Constitutionality

Taxable securities not exempt__________________________________ 1647 

SOCIETY FOR SAVINGS-
Taxes and taxation-Savings banks-Return of _deposits by depositors-

By bank-"Moneys"-"Credits"-Personal property-Springfield 
Savings Society-Banks with and without capital stock-------~-- 575 

SOLDIERS' RELIEF-
Certification of amount necessary by Soldiers' Relief Commission to 

County Commissioners-Amount of levy discretionary with 
County Commissioners-Constitutional law---------------------- 1011 
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SOLDIERS' RELIEF CO::\1::'>IISSIOX- Page. 
Soldiers' relief-Certification of amount necessary by Soldiers' Relief 

Commission to County Commissioners-Amount of levy discre
tionary with County Commissioners-Constitutional law_________ 1011 

SPECIAL DISTRICTS-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Garrett Law-Road improvement not within 

township two mill limitation____________________________________ 1359 

SPECIAL ELECTIO~-
Infirmary buildings-Powers of County Commissioners when condemned 

by Inspector of Workshops and Factories-Special election for 
erection of county building may be held at primaries_____________ 1254 

Village 1Iarshal-Vacancy may not be filled in village by appointment nor 
by special election-Salary for office may be increased when 
vacant-Deputy marshals and policemen may be appointed________ 2003 

SPECIAL LEGISLATION-
Constitutional law-Act establishing Canton and Youngstown Criminal 

Courts-Two subjects in one bill-Two-thirds vote_____________ 1679 

SPECIAL LEGISLATIVE ACT-
Teacher-Compensation by Board of Education for services without cer

tificate-Special legislative act valid-Constitutional law________ 1339 

SPECIAL POLICE-
Corporations-Use of misleading name-Detective organizations as 

"police" and "special police"-Discretion of Secretary of State__ 55 

SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT-
Compensation of judges and clerks at elections within Special School Dis

trict-\\1hen bond issue voted on same date as primary not 
doubled-Change of hours-Expenses paid by county___________ 1392 

Village School District formed from Special School District-Time of 
election and organization of Village School District Board of 
Education ---------------------------------------------------- 1526 

SPECIAL STATUTES-
Insurance corporations-Organizations under special statutes-Purposes 

of payment of funeral expenses and of sick benefits-Articles of 
incorporation of Erster Radantz_______________________________ 57 

SPEED-
Automobiles-Powers of municipalities to regulate speed-Fines payable

only into County Treasury_____________________________________ 1766 

SPIEGEL GROVE STATE PARK-
Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society-Appropriation for 1911 

and 1912-::'>Iuseum and library building-Assessments for pav-
ing property abutting Spiegel Grove State Park ________________ 1030 

SPRING WATER-
Corporations not for profit-\Vilcoxton \Vater Company-Purpose of ac

cepting rights to spring water flow to supply public at cost-Char-
itable trust ______________________ ----------------------------- 41 
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SPRINGFIELD SAVINGS SOCIETY- Page. 
Savings banks-Return of deposits by depositors-By bank-":Moneys":

"Credits"-Personal property ---------------------------------- 575 

STAXDARD-
\Veights and measures-Sealer may adopt but one standard for peck, 

quarter peck, quart and pint dry measure-Proportionate con
formity to weight and diameter-Standard half bushel__________ 482 

STANDARD HALF BUSHEL-
Weights and measures-Sealer may adopt but one standard for peck, 

quarter peck, quart and pint dry measure-Proportionate con
formity to weight and diameter-Standard half busheL_________ 482 

STATE-
Cleveland State Hospital-Costs of habeas corpus payable by state-Super

intendent not personaly liable__________________________________ 982 
Convict labor-State Highway Commissioner-May contract for, without 

advertising for bids-Cost of maintaining laborers devolves on 
Board of Administration-State not within statute unless speci-
fied---------------------------------------------------------- 934 

Expenses, traveling-Board of Charities may not allow expenses of lady 
visitors incurred attending conference outside of state__________ 118 

Mortgage and salary loan brokers-License by state and by municipal cor
porations-Consistency of statutes-State policy_________________ 174 

STATE AID-
Board of Education-Funding indebtedness-Smith One Per Cent. Law

Interest and sinking fund levies-Grover Hill School District____ 1256 
For highways-Apportionment of fund by County Commissioners, to 

townships and road districts-Control of funds by County Com
missioners acting as Turnpike Directors -------.----------------- 1280 

For roads-Personal investigation of county's qualification for aid by 
Highway Commissioner-Limitations of aid to amount raised by 
levy by County Commissioners_________________________________ 806 

For Schools-
Effect of Smith Law-Maximum levy-Duty of Auditor of State-Re-

peals by implication _________________ .___________________________ 89 

Not barred when eight months' session prevented by fire_____________ 120 
Payment of superintendent and institute expenses not included within 

limitations-Tuition fund-Teachers' salaries___________________ 1628 
Smith One Per Cent. Law-State aid for schools-"Maximum levy" by 

Board of Education-Shrinkage in tax collections-Former opin-
ion modified-------------------------------------------------- 108 

Roads and highways-\Vhen application made prior to January 1, 1911, 
mistakes and omissions in application may subsequently be recti-
fied----------------------------------------------------------- 816 

STATE AID FUNDS-
Roads and highways-State aid funds may be expended only as designated 

in application-Balance left to credit of county must be re-applied 
for----------------------------------------------------------- 815 · 
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STATE AID FOR ROADS- Page. 
Disposition of funds for "improvement" and for "repairs"______________ 811 
Roads and highways-Share of expense of maintenance and repair of 

State Aid Roads by County, Township and Highway Commission 
-"Improvement" and "maintenance" and "repair"_____________ _ 809 

STATE AXD CITY CASES-
1lunicipal Court of Cleveland-Witness and jurors' fees in State and 

city cases----------------------------------------------------- 345 

STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY-
Opinion to-Appropriation for 1911 and 1912-Museum and library build

ing-Assessments for paving property abutting Spiegel Grove 

State Park --------------------------------------------------- 1030 

STATE ARMORY BOARD-
Abstract-Blanchester Armory site-Title by descent-Affidavit by heirs 

or conversant parties__________________________________________ 509 
Opinion to-

Abstract of title-Property in Covington, Ohio-Vacation of streets 
and alleys ---------------------------------------------------- 520 

Abstract of title-Property in Sidney, Ohio, Lot No. !______________ 520 
Abstract of title-Teeters, Lanborne & Company's addition to the in-

corporated village of Alliance, Ohio____________________________ 524 
Armory buildings-Expense of construction borne by state-Law put

ting expense on county unconstitutional-Right of Commissioners 
to demand rent from state for Armory erected under unconstitu-
tional law---------------------------------------------------- 510 

Mechanics lien law not available against state-Rights of board when 
contractor dies insolvent_______________________________________ 522 

STATE BANKS-
Banks and banking-No power of state banks in Ohio to issue bill or 

notes for circulation___________________________________________ 712 

STATE BINDERY-
Supplies for horse maintained by Supervisor of Public Printing at State 

Bindery-Cannot be purchased by Board of Administration and 
paid for by Supervisor of Public Printing______________________ 987 

STATE BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION-
Opinion to-Parole-Powers of Board of Administration-"Minimum 

sentence"-Prisoner convicted of rape on daughter not eligible
Effect of commutation of sentence_____________________________ 923 

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE-
Opinion to-Salary-Increase and decrease of salary during term of of

fice-Publicity agent of Board of Agriculture for Columbus Cen-

tennial ------------------------------------------------------- 869 
Publicity agent of Columbus Centennial Celebration-Powers of State 

Board of Agriculture and of Commission-Appointment, compen
sation, control and dismissal___________________________________ 1007 

Transfer of show license funds to agricultural fund-Duties of Auditor 
of State-Legislative departure from statutory provisions-Es-
tablished legislative custom____________________________________ 83 
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STATE BOARD OF BOILER RULES- Page. 
Opinion to-Inspection of boilers-Boilers of clothes pressing devices 

generating less than fifteen pounds pressure exempt____________ 881 

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH-
Health Officer in villages-Pay ceases when Board of Health abolished 

-Health Officer in place of Board of Health cannot be appointed 
without confirmation of State Board of Health__________________ 1996 

Initiative and referendum-Ordinance raising funds for compliance with 
order of State Board of Health not suspended__________________ 830 

May not authorize member to go abroad to investigate methods of sew-
erage disposal ________________ _______________________________ 836 

7 

Opinion to-
Building code-Power of State Board of Health and proper munic

ipal authorities to permit substitutions of devices, fixtures and 
constructions ------------------------- ------------------------ 834 

Compensation of members of State Dental Board-Per diem-"Days 
employed" and days "actually employed" of same meaning_______ 828 

Initiative and referendum-Ordinance raising funds for compliance 
with order of State Board of Health not suspended_____________ 830 

Offices incompatible-Sanitary Engineer for city and members State 
Board of Health_______________________________________________ 832 

Secretary of State Board of Health-Personal liability for neglect of 
quasi judicial duty to approve expense accounts-Diligence of 
ordinarily prudent man in own business_________________________ 825 

State Board of Health may not authorize member to go abroad to in
vestigate methods of sewerage disposal_________________________ 832 

State Board of Health-No power to enjoin persons publishing mis
representations as to approval of plumbing appliances by board__ 819 

State building code-No application to dwellings-State code governs 
municipal codes ----------------------------------------------- 823 

State building code-Cess pools on private lots not governed by
Powers of local Board of Health_______________________________ 821 

Village Board of Health and Health Officer-Mandatory duty of 
Council to appropriate sums to meet salaries and expenses_______ 826 

STATE BOARD OF LIBRARY COMMISSIONERS-
Opinion to-Traveling expenses-Library organizer not allowed for trip 

out of State___________________________________________________ 839 

STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY
Opinion to-

Disposition of fines collected in prosecutions by Board of Pharmacy-
Fines assessed by Justice of Peace under Section 12666 of the 
General Code------------------------------------------------- 857 

Intoxicating liquors-Purchase of, for medical purposes in dry terri
tory-Veterinary surgeon not authorized to purchase____________ 855 

Morphine-Contract for sale of morphine accepted in St. Louis, not 
,vithin Ohio statute____________________________________________ 856 

Pharmacy-Carbolic acid not a "household remedy"-Illegal sale by 
grocer-------------------------------------------------------- 860 

State Board of Pharmacy-Payment of general office and other ex
penses and of office and other expenses incurred in investigation 
and ,prosecution of illegal sale of cocaine-Appropriations_______ 859 
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STATE BOARD OF PHARMACY-Concluded- Page. 
Payment of general office and other expenses and of office and other ex

penses incurred in investigation and prosecution of illegal sale of 

cocaine ------------------------ ------------------------------ 859 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS-
Control of Miami river-Construction of bridge across said river by 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company-Necessity for application and 
filing of plans with the board__________________________________ 1650 

Opinion to--
Board of Public Works-Power to pay extra compensation to Clerk 

and Assistant Engineer for extra services in canal land depart-

ment --------------------------------------------------------- 458 
Secretary of State Board of Public Works-Extra compensation for 

performance of duties formerly resting in Ohio Canal Commis-
sion ________________________ --------------------------------- 454 

STATE BOARD OF VETERINARY EXAMINERS-
Opinion to-Veterinary surgery-Examinations-Persons who practiced 

prior to May 21, 1894-Constitutionality-Ignorance of law does 

not excuse --------------------------------------------------- 800 

STATE BOARD OF VISITORS-
Constitutional amendment making women eligible to appointive offices

Eligibility of all legal residents_________________________________ 959 

STATE BUILDING CODE-
Cesspools on private lots not governed by-Powers of local Board of 

Health ------------------------------------------------------- 821 
No application to dwellings-State code governs municipal codes________ 850 

STATE BUILDING CODE COMMISSION-
Building code-Fire doors required-Exceptions of special provisions to 

general provisions-Statutory construction______________________ 1038 

STATE CASES-
Canton Criminal Courts-Fees of Chiefs of Police same as those of 

Constable in Justice of Peace Courts-Felonies and misde-
meanors --------------------------------- ____________________ 1711 

Chief of Police-No fees for service in Mayor's Court in State cases-No 
right of recovery of same except as to original parties-Volun-
tary and involuntary payment by culprit________________________ 154 

STATE CO::\IMISSIONER OF COMMON SCHOOLS
Opinion to--

Age and schooling certificate-Duty of Superintendent of Schools 
or authorized person to issue to child over fourteen-Certificate 
of Board of Health if doubt as to normal development exists____ 500 

Board of Education-Consolidation of two subdistricts-Transporta-
tion of pupils not provided for--------------------------------- 497 

Joint school subdistricts-Abolition of-Disposition of territory-Ex-
pense of instruction-Effect of failure of township to make and 
file maps with County Auditor-Sunfish and Benton townships__ 485 
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STATE COMMISSIONER OF COMMON SCHOOLS-Concluded-
Opinion to- Page. 

Legal adviser-Boards of Education of city, village and county
Prosecuting Attorneys and City Solicitors-Village Solicitor not 

an "official" ------------------------ -------------------------- 487 
Teachers' institutes-Cannot compel registration fee-Teachers may 

voluntarily contribute ----------------------------------------- 494 

STATE COMMISSIONER OF SCHOOLS-
Opinion to-Board of Education-May reserve right to reject any and 

all bids in sale of real property at auction_______________________ 493 

STATE COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS-
Opinion to-Employment agency-Charity organizations-Necessity to 

procure a license______________________________________________ 797 

STATE COMMISSIONER OF SOLDIERS' CLAIMS-
Opinion to-Soldiers' relief-Certification of amount necessary by Soldiers' 

Relief Commission to County Commissioners-Amount of levy 
discretionary with County Commissioners-Constitutional law___ 1011 

STATE CRIMINAL CASES-
Chiefs of Police-Fees for services in State criminal cases in Police 

Court -------------------------------------------------------- 1727 

STATE DAIRY AND FOOD COMMISSIONER-
Opinion to-City and county Sealers of Weights and Measures-Juris

diction concurrent-Conflict of jurisdiction_____________________ 480 

STATE DENTAL BOARD-
Compensation-Members of State Dental Board paid for days actually 

employed only------------------------------------------------ 124 
Compensation of members of State Dental Board-Per diem-"Days em

ployed" and days "actually employed" of same meaning_________ 828 
Majority required to revoke license-Power to reopen hearing upon dis

covery of new evidence after two votes cast for revocation______ 853 
Opinion to-Dentistry-Reciprocity-Kentucky dentists may not be ad

mitted to practice in Ohio without compliance with Ohio laws___ 850 

STATE DEPUTY SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS-
Election on constitutional amendments-Compensation of Deputy State 

Supervisors of Elections, Judges, Clerks, Challengers and In
spectors-Challengers and Inspectors___________________________ 1437 

STATE EN"(ilNEER OF .CANAL LAND DEPART1v1ENT-
Opinion to-Canal lands-Power of Board of Public Works to revoke 

privileges of sale to Newark, Ohio, and sell in accordance with 
later act------------------------------------------------------ 969 

STATE FIRE MARSHAL
Opinion to-

Powers of Attorney General and duty to appear in court-Limitations 
-Jurisdiction as to Prosecuting Attorneys______________________ 1016 
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STATE FIRE ).fARSHAL-Concluded-
Opinions to- Page. 

Telephones in residences of First Deputy and First Assistant of State 
Fire Marshal-Discretion of State Fire Marshal as head of de-

partment ----------------------------------------------------- 1014 
Traveling expenses in home cities-Deputy Assistants and Inspectors 

in Fire ).farshal's office________________________________________ 782 

STATE FUNDS-
Bonds of District of Columbia not United States bonds-May not be ac

cepted by Treasurer of State as security for deposits of State 
funds-------------------------------------------------------- 444 

STATE HIGHWAY ACT-
Roads and highways-Control of roads improved through bonds issued by 

County Commissioners under State Highway Act, is vested in 
State Highway Commissioner---------------------------------- 1458 

STATE HIGHWAY co:MMISSIONER-
Appointment of fund obtained from registration of automobiles by Secre-

tary of State-Intercounty and other roads______________________ 438 
Convict labor-State Highway Commissioner may contract for, without 

advertising for bids-Cost of maintaining laborers devolves on 
Board of Administration-State not within statute unless speci-
fied---------------------------------------------------------- 934 

Opinion to-
Certified check received as guarantee with bid on contract-Disposi-

tion of, when contractor fails to perform_______________________ 807 

Roads and highways-Share of expense of maintenance and repair 
of State aid roads by County, Township and Highway Commis
sion-"Improvement" and "maintenance" and "repair"___________ 809 

Roads and highways-State aid funds may be expended only as desig-
nated in application-Balance left to credit of county must be re-
applied for --------------------------------------------------- 815 

State aid for roads-Disposition of funds for "improvements" and for 
"repairs" -------------------------------- _____________________ 811 

State aid for roads-Personal investigation of county's qualifications 
for aid by Highway Commissioner-Limitations of aid to amount 
raised by levy by Commissioner-------------------------------- 806 

State aid road work engineer-Automobile hire payable to wife can-
not be allowed-Public policy-Dealings of public officials with 
personally interested parties____________________________________ 805 

Roads and Highways-
Control of roads improved through bonds issued by County Commis

sioners under State highway act, is vested in State Highway Com-
missioner----------------------------------------------------- 1458 

Damage to road through failure to complete within time limit fixed 
by contract-Liability of contractor, State Highway Commissioner 
and County Commissioners______________________ -------------- 812 

State aid-When application made prior to January 1, 1911, mistakes 
and omissions _in application may subsequently be rectified_______ 816 
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STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT- Page. 
Roads and highways-Damage to road through failure to complete within 

time limit fixed by contract-Liability of contract, State Highway 
Commissioner and County Commissioners______________________ 812 

STATE HOSPITAL FOR INSANE-
Persons voluntarily committed and insane prisoners of penitentiary not 

liable to "pay patient" provisions while confined in State Hospital 
for Insane---------------------------------------------------- 865 

STATE HOUSE-
Power of Adjutant General to employ engineer to care for heating ap

paratus of the State House-Duties compatible-Appropriation 
for purpose-Duties germane and incidental____________________ 503 

STATE INSPECTOR OF BUILDING aND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Opinion to-

Building and Loan Associations-"Contingent loss" reserve fund
Payment of taxes and court costs in foreclosure proceedings
Attorney's fees paid from earnings as "expenses"---------------- 742 

Building and Loan law-Words and phrases-No stock required to 
be paid in_____________________________________________________ 905 

STATE INSPECTOR OF OILS-
Opinion to-Oil inspector-Power to inspect and label, "dangerous"-Sub

stance not gasoline nor petroleum and used for mechanical pur-
poses--------------------------------------------------------- 1693 

STATE INSPECTOR OF WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES-
Opinion to-Bakeshops-Regulation of-Codification of statute-Clear 

change of meaning-Constitutional law_________________________ 2029 
Supervisor of Public Printing-Power to control State bookbinding es

tablishment and duty to carry out orders of State Inspector of 
Workshops and Factories-Allowance by State Emergency Board 915 

STATE INSTITUTIONS-
Inmates of State institutions-Charge for keeping becomes payable from 

time person becomes inmate and from taking effect of law_______ 2035 
Juvenile Court-Jurisdiction over dependent and delinquent inmates of in

corporated, non-incorporated and State institutions-Powers of 
removal and recommitment_____________________________________ 926 

STATE LIABILITY BOARD OF AWARDS-
Classification of employment-Premiums-No power to discriminate 

among members of a class------------------------------------- 156 
Date of act a directory provision-Statutory construction________________ 746 
Employers' liability-State Liability Board of Awards may not adopt 

plans by which employers might deposit guaranty funds to enable 
them to reimburse board for actual payments____________________ 770 

Opinion to-
Classification of employments-Premiums-No power to discriminate 

among members of a class_____________________________________ 748 
Damages for wrongful death not limited after January 1, 1913-Em

ployers' Liability Act-When employe exercises right to elect to 
sue at law, amount recoverable unlimited ___ ,.____________________ 775 
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STATE LIABILITY BOARD OF AWARDS-Concluded-
Opinion to-Concluded- Page. 

Employes who work in own shops and under no control of employer 
not within Employers' Liability Act_____________________________ 758 

Employers' Liability Law-"Average weekly wage"-"Impaired earn-
ing capacity"-Discretion of board______________________________ 752 

Employer's liability-Balance of premium paid may not be refunded 
when firm goes out of business_________________________________ 777 

Employers' Liability Act-Employer hiring independent contractor 
and furnishing shop tools and appliances________________________ 767 

Employers' Liability Act-Occupational diseases not included________ 778 
Employers' Liability Act-"Regularly" does not mean "continuously"_ 755 
Employers' Liability Act-"\,Vilful act" not synonymous with "wilful 

negligence"-Scope of liability of employer and of common law 
and statutory rights to compensation of employe-Right of lia-
bility insurance companies-Public policy_______________________ 760 

Employers' Liability Act-"Workmen and Operatives" include all em-
ployes, except traveling salesmen-Office help___________________ 768 

Payment of insurance funds-Statutory provisions not in conflict with 
Section 301, General Code-Disbursement of State Treasury 
funds-Vouchers signed by members of board__________________ 750 

Publication of premiums of liability risk-Method required to be 
adopted by board___________________________ ------------------- 757 

State Liability Board of Awards may engage permanent rooms in 
cities other than Columbus for holding sessions therein and other 
business ---------------------------- -------------------------- 780 

Traveling expenses-Auditor of Liability Board of Awards-Payment 
to hotel for holding of room during absence not allowed________ 774 

STATE LIEN FOR TAXES-
Taxes and taxation-Lien of State for taxes a right in rem-Right at

taches second Monday in April, but payment after October 1st, 
must be enforced against land itself-Effect of appropriation pro
ceedings by Board of Education after second Monday in April___ 1444 

STATE MEDICAL BOARD
Opinion to-

Anaesthetic-Dentists may not administer outside of the practice of 

dentistry ----------------------------------------------------- 843 
Osteopathic examinations-Reciprocity provisions-Powers of osteo

pathic committee, medical board and legislature-"1Iay" meaning 

"shall" --------------------------- ---------------------------- 1647 
Revocation of physician's license for gross immorality in advertising

False and extravagant statements-Obscene and indecent descrip-
tions of diseases_______________________________________________ 661 

STATE OFFICES-
Corrupt practice act-Circuit and Common Pleas Judges-$2,500.00 limita

tion-May make contribution to political committees_____________ 1472 

STATE OFFICIALS-
Expenses-Dues of State officials in national association may not be paid 

by the State___________________________________________________ 123 

https://Judges-$2,500.00
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STATE PROPERTY- Page. 
Public improvements-State property may not be assessed without legis-

lative authorization ------------------------------------------- 1975 

STATE REGISTRAR OF AUTOMOBILES-
Opinion to-Automobiles-Dealers who hire out cars for demonstration 

must pay separate license for each car so let out for hire________ 2040 

STATE ROAD LABOR-
"Volunteer firemen"-Exemption from municipal and State road labor___ 1959 

STATE SCHOOL COMMISSIONER-
Opinion to-Board of Education-1\Iay not allow superintendent of school, 

in addition to salary, all tuitions of non-resident pupils__________ 491 

STATE SCHOOL FOR BLIND-
Incidental expenses-Gymnasium suits, dentistry and optician's services

Persons liable for support of inmates-Liability of county_______ 983 

STATE SCHOOL FOR DEAF-
Incidental expenses chargeable to pupil or county-Medical, dental and 

optician's services and clothing_________________________________ 986 

STATE SUPERINTENDENT BOYS' INDUSTRIAL HOME-
Opinion to-Boys' Industrial Home-Commitment of boys under ten by 

virtue of the juvenile act_______________________________________ 989 

STATUTE-
Cattle running at large-"Enclosed lands"-A typographical error in 

statute-Remedies by seizure of cattle on highways-Fees for 
holding-------------------------------------------------------. 999 

Director of Public Service-Power of Council to increase and decrease 
salary during incumbency-"Term of office"-"Federal" and 
''.board" plans-Patent ambiguity in statute_~-------------------- 1653 

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-
Mortgage on property of P. C. C. & St. L. Ry."Co.-Not barred by statute 

of limitations when date of maturity not fixed___________________ 1973 
Wharfage-1\Iunicipal corporations-Ordinance may not be amended by 

motion-Rent charge-Proprietary capacity of city as opposed to 
governmental capacity-Charge for steamboats and vessels land
ing at private wharf hoat attached to wharf-Classification of 
charges-Question of reasonablenes_s as defence and by injunction 
-Set off for desk rent of wharf master not allowed when not au
thorized-Wharf master may not receive as compensation a per 
cent. of charges recovered by city_______________________________ 617 

STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS-
Agricultural societies-Levy for-Request for county aid-One society to 

a county------------------------------------------------------ 1412 
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STEA1IBOATS- Page. 
\Vharfage-1funicipal corporations-Ordinance may not be amended by 

motion-Rent charge-Proprietary capacity of city as opposed to 
governmental capacity-Charge for steamboats and vessels land-
ing at private wharf boat attached to wharf-Classification of 
charges-Question of reasonableness as defence and by injunction 
-Statute of limitation-Set off for desk rent of wharf master not 
allowed when not authorized-\Vharf master may not receive as 
compensation a per cent. of charges recovered by city____________ 1846 

STEAM EXGINEER-
Department of examining of steam engineers-Disposition of moneys re-

ceived-Witness fees to inspectors-Examiners-State Treasury_ 875 

STOCK-
Articles of incorporation of the Central Storage Company-Purpose 

clause-:\1ultifarious business-Statement of power to acquire 
stock of kindred and non-competing companies__________________ 34 

Banks and hanking-
"Certificates of stock"-And "Shares of stock"-"Stock paid in"

Certificatcs for 50% of stock and reliance on code liability for 
balance, illegal ------------------------------------------------ 688 

Constitutional amendment providing for double liability applies to 
amount of stock subscribed____________________________________ 708 

Increase of capital stock-After organization increased, stock need 
not all be subscribed___________________________________________ 703 

Building and loan law-Words and phrases-"Subscribed"-No stock re-
quired to be paid in____________________________________________ 905 

Certificate of reduction of stock of the Bankers Surety Company-Illegal-
ity-Insurance company other than life________________________ 89 

Corporations-Articles of incorporation of the Burial Insurance Company 
-Legal reserve life companies-Increase of capital stock-In
crease of number and decrease of par value of shares-Cer-
tificates of amendment-Amendment of articles of incorporation_ 24 

Foreign corporation-Articles of incorporation of Katarno Company-
Ownership of stock of other companies-\Vaiver________________ 46 

Public utilities-Purchase of stock by foreign corporations in public utili-
ties so as to gain control of latter not a transfer of franchise, 
permit, license or right to own, manage or control______________ 674 

Taxes and taxation-
Collateral inheritance tax-Exemption does not apply unless child rec

ognized as adopted has been declared a legal heir-Taxation of 
shares of stock in foreign insurance company-Equitable Life 
Insurance Company-Listing at the residence of shareholder----- 2037 

Corporation-Return under Sections 5404 and 5385, General Code
:\l-erchants' and manufacturers' stock-11anufactured stock re
moved to storehouse in other county to be therein separately listed 
as manufacturers' stock --------------------------------------- 612 

STOCKHOLDER-
Banks and banking-Constitutional amendment-Double liability of stock

holders effective January 1, 1913-Prohibition of use of word 
"bank" without examination, regulations, etc., not effective until 
passage of laws therefor_______________________________________ 710 
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STOCKHOLDER-Concluded- Page. 
Banks and banking-Depository for municipal corporations-Stockholders 

acceptable as sureties of banks________________________________ 1640 
Board of Education-Village school district having no bank-Publicity 

-Contract illegal when member of board is stockholder of bank_ 295 

STOCK PLAN-
Mutual insurance companies and associations-Power of County Commis

sioners to insure county property therein________________________ 1363 
Mutual insurance companies and mutual insurance associations-Right of 

Boards of Education to insure in the former under the stock 

plan ---------------------------------------------------------- 233 

STOCKS AND BONDS-
Public Service Commission-Grant of permission to railroad company to 

sell stocks and bonds-Effect of application of proceeds to im
provements outside of Ohio____________________________________ 651 

STOREROOM-
Building code-Change of building from storeroom to theatre building by 

tenant against will of landlord________________________________ 897 

STREET-
Initiative and referendum act-"Expenditure"-"Emergency"-Ordinance 

providing for sprinkling and sweeping of streets through assess
ment upon property holders-Ordinance· authorizing contract 
for one year not a continuing ordinance_________________________ 1941 

Municipal corporations-Council-Control over public service com
panies-Powers to impose conditions upon right to use streets
Auglaize Power Company-------------------------------------- 1924 

Ordinances shall not contain more than one subject-Resolution of neces-
sity for improvement of several streets_______________________ 1720 

STREET COMMISSIONER-
Councilman of city-May be appointed Street Commissioner after 

resignation---------------------------------------------------- 1743 
Must be appointed by Mayor-Council may not employ overseer________ 1991 
Salary, increase and decrease of-Term of office-Initiative and refer

endum act-Suspension of effect of ordinance for sixty days 
and until general election upon filing of referendum petition____ 1945 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS-
Assessment-Corner lots-Feet front-Assessment on both streets______ 1909 
Assessments-Injunction against assessment for street improvements at 

more than one-third of value-Reassessment by Council__________ 1884 
Assessments-Three-fourths petition of property holders-Assessment 

of more than one-third of value-Concurrence of three-fourths 
and majority of Council______________________________________ 1610 

Board of Public Affairs-No power to furnish free water to Council for 
street improvements-May turn off water in event of non-payment 

of rental ----------------------------------------------------- 1977 
Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society-Appropriation for 1911 

and 1912-Museum and library building-Assessments for paving 
property abutting Spiegel Grove State Park~-------------------- 1030 
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STREET RAILWAY CO::.\IPANY- Page. 
Paving between rails of street railway company-Not an assessment 

against lots and lands-Power to assess based on contract-Certi
tification to County Auditor void-Collection from company_____ 1832 

SUBDISTRICTS-
Board of Education-Consolidation of two subdistricts-Transportation 

of pupils not provided for------------------------------------- 497 

SUB-DISTRICT-
Board of Education of township-Payment of patrons for conveyance of 

own pupils when subdistrict schools suspended _________________ 1415 

SUBJECT-
Ordinances shall not contain more than one subject-Resolution of neces-

sity for improvement of several streets__________________________ 1720 

SUBPOENA-
Insane, hospital-Inmates as witnesses-Power of Court to subpoena 

before Grand Jury or compel superintendent to permit appearance 975 

SUBPOENAS-
Humane agent allowed no fees in addition to salary fixed-No fees for 

serving subpoenas-Not a Court Officer-Power to make arrests
Expenses may not be paid by county___________________________ 395 

"SUBSCRIBED"-
Building and loan law-Words and phrases-No stock required to be 

paid in________________________________________________________ 905 

SUBSCRIPTJOX-
Columbus Centennial Commission-Control of moneys received by popu-

lar subscription________________________________________________ 1005 

SUBSTANCES-
Oil inspector-Power to inspect and label, "dangerous"-Substances not 

gasoline nor petroleum and used for mechanical purposes________ 891 

SUCCESSOR-
City Solicitors-Term of office until successor "elected' and qualified
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Library organizer not allowed for trip out of state_____________________ 839 
Of municipal officials in attending conventions-Director of Public 

Safety, Chief of Fire Department, Health Officer, Physician 
of Health Department________________________________________ 432 

Transportation of medical officers of Ohio Xational Guard to meeting 
of Association of ).1 ilitary Surgeons unauthorized______________ 505 

TRAVELING SALESMEX-
Employers Liability Act-"Workmen and operatives" include all em-

ployes, except traveling salesmen-Office help__________________ 768 
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TREASURER- Page. 
Banks and banki~g-Depositories of county-Active and inactive-Pay

ment by Treasurer by check only-Current expenses-Award 
of deposits when banks do not bid on all funds _______________ _ 1460 

Board of Education-Mandatory duty to establish depositary-Right of 
Treasurer to receive moneys from Clerk and Auditor when no 
depositary established --------------------------------------- 329 

Extra compensation to Village Treasurer for journey to county seat-
Powers of Cou nciL __________________________________________ 1933 

Incorporation of village-Failure to elect Clerk and Treasurer-Duty of 
agent of petitioners to call another election for Treasurer-
Designation of Clerk from Council membership _______________ _ 1993 

Taxes and taxation-Corporations-Willis Tax Law-Collection of pen
alties for delinquency of reports and fees-Duties of State 
Auditor, Treasurer, Tax Commission and Attorney General___ _ 538 

TREASURER, CITY-
Director of Public Service-Control of income from funds for ceme

tery purposes-Control and power of investment by Council
Duties of City Treasurer, Clerk of Council and Clerk of ceme-

tery --------------------------------------------------------- 1747 

TREASURER, COUNTY-
Banks and banking-Liquidation by Superintendent of Banks-Funds 

received by liquidated bank for tax collection-Trust funds
Rights of County Treasurer and taxpayers____________________ 691 

Intoxicating liquors-Sale by County Treasurer-Tax levy-Taxes and 
taxation-Dow-Aiken tax ------------------------------------ 1090 

TREASURY, COUNTY-
Assistant Prosecutor-Compensation of, from County Treasury for de

fending County Commissioners against malicious prosecution
Defense of suits against public officials arising out of official 
acts-Payment for defense____________________________________ 1107 

TREASURER OF SCHOOL BOARD-
Offices compatible-Clerk and :\!ember of School Board-Offices incom

patible-Treasurer and Member of School Board-When deposi-
tory established, member may perform duties of Clerk and 

Treasurer ---------------------------------------------------- 1776 

TREASURER OF STATE
Opinion to-

Bonds of District of Columbia not United States bonds-May not 
be accepted by Treasurer of State as security for deposits of 
state funds -------------------------------------------------- 444 

Insurance corporation-Right to withdraw deposit made to equal 
deposit made in X ew York for right to do business therein
Bankers Surety Company of Ohio-Personal injury insurers__ 441 

State Highway Commissioner-Appointment of fund obtained from 
registration of automobiles by Secretary of State-Inter-county 
and other roads---------------------------------------------- 438 
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TREASURER, TO\YXSHIP- Page. 
Board of Education-Township Clerk and Township Treasurer may de-

cline to act in their respective capacities for Board of Educa
tion-Powers of board to fill the vacancy and fix salaries
Powers of Township Clerk to appoint a Deputy______________ 1568 

Board of Education-Township Clerk and Township Treasurer may de-
cline to act in their respecti\'e capacities for Board of Educa
tion-Powers of board to fill the vacancy and fix salaries
Powers of Township Clerk to appoint a Deputy_________________ 1108 

TREATIXG-
Corrupt practice act-Cigars and treating 111 saloons-Candidate________ 1236 

TRIAL
:\Iagistrates-Fees-Sitting in trial-Final jurisdiction-Final disposi-

tion-Misdemeanor 139 

TRUST CO:\IPANIES-
Power to establish general trust fund with all moneys held in trust and 

to i11Yest same in ground rents________________________________ 700 

TRUST C0:\1PANY-
Foreign corporation-Use of misleading name illegal-"Bank or trust 

company'' _________ ----------------------------------------- ___ 706 

TRUST FUND-
.Liquidation by Superintendent of Banks-Funds received by liquidated 

bank for tax collection-Rights of County Treasurer and tax-

payers ------------------------------------------------------- 691 
Trust companies-Power to establish general trust fund with all moneys 

held in trust and to invest same in ground rents--------------- 700 

TRUSTEES--
Children's Home-Children committed by Juvenile Court under con-

trol of Court and not of Trustees_____________________________ 1529 
Resident in Ohio-Control of deposits outside of Ohio-Listing for 

taxation of money, credits and investments-]oint Trustees
Personal property ------------------------------------------- 596 

Road improvements-Township road districts-Power of Trustees to 
grade, gravel or macadamize-\Vork to be let on contract______ 1354 

Sinking Fund Trustees-Rules for sale of bonds-Refunding bonds and 
investment bonds-Xecessity for advertisement-Below par____ 1659 

Union Cemetery Trustees-Power to hire Clerk and fix salary-Power 
and duty of Joint Board of Control to fix salary of Trustees___ 1735 

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Three mill limitations-County Commis

sioners limited to issue in anticipation of single levy------------ 1259 

TUITIOX-
Board of Education-

Contract by Township Board for tuition of Boxwell pupils exempt 
boards, having no high school, from payment of tuition of 
pupils only witlii11 three miles of school so provided-Boards 
maintaining high school governed by section 7748, General Code_ 369 
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TUITION-Concluded-
Board of Education-Concluded- Page. 

Liability for tuition of pupils attending outside district-Effect of 
notice to resident board______________________________________ . 1273 

Liability for tuition of resident pupils attending high school of an-
other district-No deduction of school tax. on property owned 
by pupil or parent in latter district___________________________ 1421 

May not allow Superintendent of School, in addition to salary, all 
tuitions of non-resident pupils________________________________ 491 

Boxwell-Patterson graduate-Boards of Education-Effect of removal 
to other district-Diploma entitles to attendance at any high 

school ------------------------------------------------------- 1409 

TUITION FUND-
Board of Education-Transfer of funds-Tuition fund to building 

fund-Powers of Board and Common Pleas Court_____________ 1206 
State aid for schools-Payment of Superintendent and institute expenses 

not included within limitations-Teachers' salaries_____________ 98 

TURNPIKE DIRECTORS-
State aid for highways-Apportionment of fund by County Commis

sioners to townships and road districts-Control of funds by 
County Commissioners acting as Turnpike Directors___________ 1280 

TWO MILE ASSESSMENT PIKE LAW-
Roads and highways-County Commissioners not obligated to keep in 

repair those parts of macadamized or graveled roads where side-
walks have been curbed and guttered__________________________ 1465 

TWO MILL LIMITATION-
Smith One Per Cent. Law-Garrett law-Road improvement not within 

township two mill limitation-Special districts----------------- 1359 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Tax Law-Election for im

provement of township and village roads by general taxation-
E!fect of two mill limitation upon indebtedness incurred________ 46 

TWO-THIRDS VOTE-
Constitutional law-Courts-Act establishing Canton and Youngstown 

Criminal Courts-Special legislation-Two subjects in one bill
Two-thirds vote ·--------------------------------------------- 1679 

UNDERTAKERS-
Insurance-Burial associ~tions-Indemnity contracts-Business by under

takers of reducing funeral expenses upon payment of member-
ship fee, illegal_______________________________________________ 717 

UNION CEMETERY TRUSTEES-
~ower to hire Clerk and fix salary-Power and duty of Joint Board 

of Control to fix salary of Trustees_________________________ 1735 

UNION LABEL-
Council-Union label may not be required in public printing____________ 222 
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LJNITED STATES BONDS- Page. 
Bonds of District of Columbia not United States bonds-liay not be 

accepted by Treasurer of State as security for deposits of state 

funds -------------------------------------------------------- 444 

UNITED STATES SOLDIER-
Voter-Citizenship-Unnaturalized alien who is an honoraby discharged 

U. S. soldier may not vote but may become a citizen upon peti-
tion to CourL________________________________________________ 1488 

U:NN A TURALIZED CITIZEN-
Criminal jurisdiction of unnaturalized citizens-Powers of Prosecuting 

Attorney and Attorney General_______________________________ 1050 

USURY-
Building and loan associations-Interest, fines due and premiums-

Loans ----------------------------------------------,-------- 907 

VACANCIES-
Assessor-Election, appointment and approval of bond-Municipal cor

porations and townships-Division of precincts-Duties of 
Auditor, Township Trustees and County Commissioners________ 1242 

Do not exist in offices of Chief Justice of Supreme Court, Judges of 
Supreme Court and Judges of Court of Appeals when judicial 
reform goes into effect by constitutional amendment___________ 4 

VACANCY-
Cqunty Commissioners office-Election of successor-Appointee pro tern 1442 
Corrupt practice act-Filling in of candidate's name at primaries-Fill-

ing of vacancy _______________________________________________ 1298 

Elections-Disqualified Councilman-Plurality of votes-Equal right of 
former Councilman to hold over----------------------------- 1750 

In office of Village Marshal can only be filled by regular election______ 1994 
Justice of Peace-Term of office-Constitutional law-De jure and de 

facto officer--------------------------------------------------- 1058 
Municipal corporation, newly incoiporated-Refusal of Clerk elect to 

qualify-Filling of vacancy by electors-Powers of Council to 
hire assistants, etc.-Powers and methods of codifying com

mis~on ------------------------------------------------------ 1915 
President of Council may cast deciding vote in case of a tie in election 

to fill vacancy in Council_____________________________________ 1859 
Salary of members of Board of Review cannot be changed by County 

Commissioners during annual session-Person filling vacancy 
succeeds to salary of predecessor____________________________ 1417 

Salary of Probate Judge based on federal census preceding election
Vacancy affects no change in salary___________________________ 1451 

School Board-Term of office-Election of successor___________________ 1102 
Village of Findlay, Ohio-Classification of cities-Effect of unconstitu

tionality on powers of Council-Powers to create and remove 
Police Judges and Clerks of Courts--------------------------- 146 

VACATION-
Schooling certificates for children between fourteen and sixteen, not 

required during school vacation periods_______________________ 899 
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VACATION OF STREETS AND ALLEYS- Page. 
Abstract of title-Property in Covington, Ohio________________________ 520 

VALUATION-
Taxes and taxation-Valuation for taxation of mortgage notes-True 

value in money a question· of fact_____________________________ 1069 
Village school district when valuation reaches $100,000---No power to 

transfer to township-Township territory may be transferred to 
village school district_________________________________________ 1349 

VEHICLES-
Horses and vehicles-County Commissioners may not provide Deputy 

Sealer of Weights and Measures with conveyance______________ 1368 

VESTED RIGHTS-
Public Service Coµunission-Telephone companies-Certificate of public 

necessity and convenience from Commission before one com
pany may enter territ~ry occupied by another-Constitutional 

law --------------------------------------------------------- 666 

VETERAN VOLUNTEER FIREJ\IEN'S ASSOCIATION
Opinion to-

Pension funds-Volunteer firemen not included among beneficiaries_ 1033 

VETERINARY SURGEON-
Intoxicating liquors-Purchase of, for medical purposes in dry terri

tory-Veterinary surgeon not authorized to purchase----------~ 855 

TERM OF OFFICE-
Salary, increase and decrease of-Police officers in civil service-No term 

of office ----------------------------------------------------- 1738 
Salary, increase and decrease of-Street Commissioner-Initiative and 

referendum act-Suspension of effect of ordinance for sixty 
days and until general election upon filing of referendum peti-

tion --------------------------------------------------------- 1945 
School Board-Vacancy-Election of successor________________________ 1102 

TERMINI-
Corporations-Articles of gas corporations which furnish gas by pipe 

line from plant in one county to consumers in another county 
must set out route and termini of pipe line____________________ 1497 

TERRITORY-
Public Service Commission-Telephone companies-Certificate of public 

necessity and convenience from Commission before one com-
pany may enter territory occupied by another-Vested rights
Constitutional law -------------------------------------------- 666 

TESTIMONY-
Admission of minors, adults and epileptics to institution for feeble 

minded-Procedure-Certificate and testimony of medical wit-

nesses ------------------------------------------------------- 310 
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THEATRE BUILDING- Page. 
Building Code-Change of building from storeroom to theatre building 

by tenant against will of landlord_____________________________ 897 
Ohio State Building Code-Provision for dimensions of theatre build-

ing may not be avoided by consent of Building Code Commis-

sion --------------------------------------------------------- 1802 

THEATRICAL PERFORMANCES-
Moving picture shows-"Business"-Violation of Sunday laws and em

ployment of minor provisions-Pictures of theatrical perform-

ances -------------------------------------------------------- 160 

TIE-
President of Council may cast deciding vote in case of a tie in election 

to fill vacancy in Council_____________________________________ 1859 

TIME LIMIT-
Banks and banking-Right of Superintendent to pay claims against liqui-

dated bank before time limit-Personal liability________________ 702 

TIMBER-
Canal lands-Fee simple title .of state by virtue of occupancy-Grand 

Reservoir in Mercer and Auglaize counties-Cutting of timber 
by land claimant______________________________________________ 783 

Executors and administrators-Recovery from, of excessive fees
Opening of all former accounts-Upon filing each additional 
account-Illegal contract of village for sale of timber-Recovery 
against heirs for amount received from such sale_______________ 229 

fIPS-
Taveling expenses chargeable by public official against state-Porters' 

fees-Long distance telephone messages-Messages to family___ Ill 

TITLE-
Canal lands-Fee simple title of state by virtue of occupancy-Grand 

Reservoir in Mercer and Auglaize counties-Cutting of timber 
by land claimant______________________________________________ 783 

TOLEDO BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION-
Articles of incorporation-Corporation for profit-Loans to members 

without interest ---------------------------------------------- 39 

TOOLS-
Employer's Liability Act-Employer hiring independent contractor and 

furnishing shop, tools and appliances__________________________ 767 

TOWN HALL-
Built jointly by Township Trustees and Village Council- Village may 

rent rooms for jail therein upon majority vote of both bodies__ 443 
Election expenses-Village may not charge township for use of town 

hall for elections-Light, heat and fuel paid by county and 
charged back in odd numbered years__________________________ 1521 

Erection by precinct and village not authorized________________________ 1222 

44-Vol. II-A. G. 
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TOWNSHIP- Page. 
And county ditches-Right of County Commissioners to construct, alter 

or repair ditches-Rights of Township Trustees-Petition for 

ditches ------------------------------------------------------ 1116 
Board of Education of township-Payment of patrons for conveyance 

of own pupils when sub-district schools suspended_____________ 1415 
Cemeteries-Township Trustees have control of and may not sell lots 

for construction of a community mausoleum___________________ 1309 
Cigarette tax-Disposition of second half of tax levied in municipal cor

poration and townships outside of municipal corporations
Counties with and without county infirmaries_________________ 252 

Compensation of Township Trustees-Limitation of $150.00 per year 
applies only to general township duties-Compensation for spe-

cial duties not precluded_______________________________________ 283 
County unimproved common dirt road-Duties of County Commission

ers of Township Trustees and of Road Superintendent-Ex
penses of county and township-No power of township to issue 

bonds ------------------------------------------------------- 1168 
Election expenses-Village may not charge township for use of town 

hall for elections-Light, heat and fuel paid by county and 
charged back in odd numbered years___________________________ 1521 

Longworth Act-Roads located outside of municipal corporation and 
within township-Taxing corporation therefor-Power to bor-
row money for does not include power to improve____________ 1396 

No right of city to share of fund derived by township levy for poor 
relief-Equal right of city's poor to relief from said fund______ 150 

Roads and highways-Share of expense of maintenance and repair of 
state aid roads by county, township and Highway Commis
sion-"Improvement" and "maintenance" and "repair"_________ 809 

Road improvements-Township road districts-Power of Trustees to 
grade, gravel or macadamize-Wark to be let on contract______ 1354 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Garrett Law-Road improvement not with-
in township two mill limitation-Special districts_______________ 1359 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Road districts-Limitation on levies-Statu
tory construction-Municipal corporation in township-Improve
ment of public highway within corporate limits-Township 

levjes -------------------------------------------------------- 1568 
State aid for highways-Apportionment of fund by County Commis-

sioners, to townships and road districts-Control of funds by 
County Commissioners acting as Turnpike Directors__________ 1280 

Taxes and taxation-
Road improvements-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations upon 

township levies and bond issues under Garrett Law-County 
Commissioners' powers -------------------------------------- 187 

Smith One Per Cent. Law applied to townships-Longsworth Act
Smith Law limitations generalized-Sinking fund levies-Levies 
to retire bonds authorized by electors__________________________ 1176 

Smith One Per Cent. Tax Law-Election for improvement of township 
and village roads by general taxation-Effect of two mill limita-
tion upon indebtedness incurred______________________________ 1335 

Village school district when valuation reaches $100,000--N o power to 
transfer to township-Township territory may be transferred to 
village school district_________________________________________ 1349 
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TO\VXSHIP BOARD- Page. 
Board of Education-Creation of village school district by attainment 

of $100,000 tax valuation-Organization of village district 
board-Duties of old Township Board-Division of funds and 
disposition of school building-Effect of township election______ 1282 

TO\VXSHIP BOARD OF EDUCATIOX-
Offices incompatible-:\Iember General Assembly and member of Town-

ship Board of Education_____________________________________ 11 

TOWNSHIP CLERK-
Extra compensation as Clerk of School Board but not as Clerk of Board 

of Health --------------------------------------------------- 1792 
Incorporation of village-Boundaries identical with township-When 

election for Village Treasurer results in tie, Township Clerk 
shall determine by lot-Abolition of township officers__________ 1510 

TOWNSHIP FUND-
Banks and banking-Deposit of township funds in banks outside of 

county-Conditions precedent -------------------------------- 1427 

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS-
lncorporation of village-Boundaries identical with township-When 

election for Village Trf'asurer results in tie, Township Clerk 
shall determine by lot-Abolition of township officers__________ 1510 

TOWNSHIP ROAD DISTRICTS-
Roads and highways-County Commissioners may not aid construction 

but must maintain and keep in repair________________________ 1475 

TOWNSHIP TERRITORY-
Village school district when valuation reaches $100,000-No power to 

transfer to township-Township territory may be transferred 
to village school district______________________________________ 1349 

TOWNSHIP TREASURY-
Township Trustees-Power to purchase road roller and other road ma

chinery-Payments must be made from township treasury-
Bonds may not be issued therefor_____________________________ 775 

TOW~SHIP TRUSTEE
Officers incompatible-

County Infirmary Director and Township Trustee__________________ 1307 
Township Trustee and Justice of the Peace_______ .---------------- 1115 

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES-
Assessor in village of township organization-Xecessities for qualifica

tion-Approval of bond by Township Trustees and filing with 
Township Clerk-Effect of filing bond with Village Clerk______ 1928 

Burial of poor-Effect of notice of death by Township Trustees to In
firmary Directors -------------------------------------------- 1302 

Cemeteries-
Township or :\Iunicipal Boards or Trustees may not lease or deed 

lots to mausoleum company----------------------------------- 1810 
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TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES-Concluded-
Ccmeteries-Concluded- Page. 

Township-Township Trustees have control of and may not sell for 
construction of a community mausoleum_______________________ 1309 

County bridges and approaches to same-Powers of County Commis
sioners and Township Trustees to contract for construction and 
repair-Power of County Commissioners and Infirmary Directors 
to employ physician for Childrens' Home_____________________ 1476 

Establishment of a depository-Advertisement for bids-Procedure when 
two banks bid equally_______________________________________ 1119 

Extra compensation not allowed to Township Trustees for supervising 
public roads ------------------------------------------------- 1517 

Fees paid for annexation proceedings are illegal-Must furnish civil 
dockets to Justice of Peace___________________________________ 348 

Medical and surgical relief-Township Trustees may allow cc,mpen-. 
sation for operations upon needy poor_______________________ 1384 

Power to borrow money and issue bonds-Running expenses-Special 
purposes _______________________________________________________1179 

Power to purchase road roller and other road machinery-Payments 
must be made from township treasury-Bonds may not be issued 

therefor ----------------------------------------------------- 1469 
Public officers-Interest in public expenditures-Board of Township 

Trustees may assess compensation to member for gravel taken 
by Road Superintendent______________________________________ 1483 

Roads and highways-
Funds derived from, levy of County Commissioners for repair of 

roads under control of Commissioners may not be excluded by 
Township Trustees-Joint supervision of Trustees and Com-

missioners --------·------------------------------------------ 1508 
Township Trustees may repair road by graveling, either by one or 

several contracts, with a fund derived from general levy-Con-
tracts not limited to $200.QO__________________________________ 1507 

Township Trustees may not receive compensation for superintend-
ing roads-Extra services in public office gratuitous if no com
pensation named ------------------------------ --------------- 1502 

Road improvements-Apportionment of assessment by Township Trus-
tees-Time for filing notice-Apointment of Equalizing Board
Certification of assessment to County Auditor__________________ 1315 

Road roller-Right to purchase_______________________________________ 1100 

Sheep-Allowance of damage caused by dogs worrying flock-Discretion 
of Township Trustees and County Commissioners_____________ 1311 

Town hall built jointly by Township Trustees and Village Council
Village may rent rooms for jail therein upon majority vote of 
both bodies -------------------------------------------------- 1361 

TRANSCRIPT-
Costs of transcript of testimony before Grand Jury, ordered by Prose

cuting Attorney cannot be taxed against defendant_____________ 1532 
Grand Jury proceedings-Secret-Prosecuting Attorney may- not fur-

nish transcript of testimony ·to Dairy and Food Commissioner-- 1381 
Of proceedings upon sale of bonds may not be furnished by city-City 

Solicitor may not receive extra compensation for same from city 809 
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'fRAXSCRIPTS- Page. 
Incorporation of villages-Xo power to repay fees paid by agent of pe

titioners-Time of incorporation-:\laking of transcripts of 
record by Commissioners and Recorder-Fees of Recorder
::'.\ omination of candidates at primary and by petition-Assess-
ment of village territory for township taxes___________________ 2006 

TRANSFER OF FUNDS-
Board of Education-Tuition fund to building fund-Powers of Board 

and Common Pleas Court____________________________________ 1206 

Civil service-City Engineer in unclassified service-Appropriations
Transfer of funds-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Appropriations 
of moneys not in treasury------------------------------------ 1576 

:\Iunicipal corporation-Power of Council to transfer funds-Funds 
raised by taxation-Sinking fund-Funds for specific purposes 
raised by bond issue-Petition to Common Pleas Court_________ 1573 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Transfer of funds by County Commission
ers-"Deficiency bonds"-Funding indebtedness________________ 527 

State Iloard of Agriculture-Transfer of show license funds to Agricul
tural fund-Duties of Auditor of State-Legislative departure 
from statutory provisions-Established legislati\·e custom-Con-
stitutional law ----------------------------------------------- 83 

Transfer funds-Unexpended balance in poor fund consisting of pro-
ceeds of tax upon traffic in intr,xi,·ating li(]uors may be trans-
ferred to any other fund of count} .______ ___________________ 1211 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-. :ounty Commission
ers-"Burns Law" certificate or ,\uditor- -"Law Vouchers"
l\Toneys due on contract-Transfrr oi ice ;unds to cover deficit 
in general fund-Overdrafts-.'\lnney., ap: ·opriated-Fiscal year 
of County Commissioners, of rnt111t, ;1• Jf salary fund-Semi-
annual settlements of County A ucl,, cl Treasurer-Funding 
indebtedness-"Valid existi,1g and -,,. ·ed indebtedness"------ 1127 

TRAXSPORTATION-
Chief of Police, 1Tarshal and \ ·un,t;; 1 , ,1ileage"-Allowance for 

transportation and subsif tan ct , , i ;, isoner-Traveling expcn-
ses ______________________ _ 1329 

TRANSPORTATIOX OF PUPILS--
Board of Education-Consolidation of two stndistricts-Transportation of 

pupils not provided i 1r. ___ ,______ ---------------------------- 497 

VETERINARY SURGERY--
Applicant to practice with, 11: , :,;$tit•: ----------------------------- 1077 
Examinations-Persons wh,, .:, t · ·t'il pi i, ,, to 1fay 21, 1894-Constitu-

tionality-Jgnorance , , f ;:i 11· <loes ""t l'Xcuse____________________ 800 

VETO-
Council-Continuous body-Power to a<'.t before an,1 after expiration of 

ten days after veto by l\fayor-l'ncrease of salary of Director 
of Public Service ___________________ · 1671 
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VILLAGES- Page. 
Acting Mayor-President pro tern. of Council has no judicial powers in·

1fayor's absence _______________________________________________ 1439 

Assessor in village of township organization-Xecessities for qualifica
tion-Approval of bond by Township Trustees and filing with 
Township Clerk-Effect of filing bond with Village Clerk______ 1928 

Board of Education-Incorporation of village out of territory attached 
to village school district-Bond issue of former village school 
district unaffected and territory remains attached-New vil-
lage does not constitute a new school district, and election of 
Board of .Education void -------------------------------------- 1444 

Civil service-Initiative and Referendum Act-Village advancing to city
Ordinance providing for firemen-Powers of appointment of fire-
men by Director of Public Safety______________________________ 1730 

Contract by village with public utility granting free water to latter, is 
void---------------------------------------------------------- 277 

Council of Pomeroy-Illegal contracts-Pomeroy and Mason City Ferry 
Company-Public improvements-Statutory requirements________ 130 

Election expenses-Village may not charge township for use of town 
hall for elections-Light, heat and fuel paid by county and 
charged back in odd numbered years___________________________ 1521 

Extra compensation to Village Treasurer for journey to county seat
Powers of Council -------------------------------------------- 1933 

~Iunicipal corporations-;\fay not furnis'!, electric light to adjacent or 
contiguous villai;(• ... ------------------~----------------------- 264 

Taxes and taxatir,n--Srniti: r ine Per Cent. Tax Law-Election for im
provement of tt11\1,-i,ip and village roads by general taxation-
Effect of 1.,rn mill limitation upon indebtedness-fhcurred ________ 1335 

Town Hall-
Built jointly by To\\'llship ·;.·~ustees and Village Council-Village may 

rent rooms ·,,r jail :her, in upon majority vote of both bodies____ 1361 
Erection by pred· ~t · r,(l' ill age not authorized ______________________ 1222 

VILLAGE ADVANCI:--: . Tr,, ,TY -
Civil service-Chiefs of '' 1:u and Fire in cities-Change of village to 

city-Appoint11 .. · t " :\Tayor-Other employes-Classified and 
unclassified ser, -.1l'11,,"' district and employes of school board 1561 

Ordinance by Village ( , tix ,alary of Village Clerk not applicable 
to Clerk of Cote· ·ted hy City Council ____________________ 1648 

VILLAGE BOARD OF HE 
And Health Officer-:\fa .. r:, :111,· o' C nmcil to appropriate sums to 

meet salaries and I , 826 

VILLAGE CLERK-
Kewspapers-Publication of orrlinam·. •. resolutions, etc.-Village Clerk, 

editor proprietor of only r, ,,;,paper-Posting in five p'ublic 

places ----------------------·--------------------------------- 1953 

VILLAGE COUNCIL-
Board of Trustees of pubL, ;,ffairs- .\l.iking of contracts and selling of 

bonds for building a clam i,; YC,ted in Village Council_ ________ _ 2015 
Town hall built jointly b) T, 1\\'nship Trustees and Village Council-Vil

lage may rent rn,,111, in• jail therein upon majority vote of both 
bodies ________ ... ---------------------------~------- 1361 
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VILLAGE DISTRICT- Page. 
Board of Education-Creation of village school district by attainment of 

$100,000 tax valuation-Organization-Organization of village dis-
trict board-Duties of old township board-Division of funds and 
disposition of school building-Effect of township election______ 1282 

Interest of public official in public contract-:\Iember of Board of Educa-
tion in village district having no bank, as director of bank, con
tracting for deposit of village funds____________________________ 254 

VILLAGE, INCORPORATION OF-
Boundaries identical with township-When election for Village Treasurer 

results in tie, Township Clerk shall determine by lot-Abolition 
of township officers------------------------------------------- 1510 

No power to repay fees paid by agent of petitioners-Time of incorpora
tion-1Iaking of transcripts of record by Commissioners and 
Recorder-Fees of Recorder-Nomination of candidates at 
primary and by -petition-Assessment of village territory for 

township taxes ----------------------------------------------- 2006 

VILLAGE MARSHALS-
Vacancy may not be filled in village by appointment nor by special election 

-Salary for office may be increased when vacant-Deputy 
Marshals and policeman may be appointed _____________________ 2003 

VILLAGE POLI°ci.::-
Power of 1Iayor and Council to appoint and remove-Appointment with-

out specification of term-Right of i,":umhent to hold over until 
proper reappointment is made ---------------------------------- 1957 

VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Board of Education-

Incorporation of village out of territory attached to village school 
district-Bond issue of for , , er village school district unaffected 
and territory remains attac cd-Xew village does not constitute 
a new school district, and e'ection of Boa rd of Education void___ 1444 

Village school district having no hank-P, blicity-Contract illegal 
when member of board is stockh0l,lcr , ,i bank__________________ 295 

Formed from special district-Time of ekction aud organization of village 
school district Board of E<lucation ----------------------------- 1526 

\Vhen valuation reaches $100,000-Nn power t,> transfer to township-
Township territory may be transfrrr, : o village school district__ 55 

VILLAGE SOLICITORS
Ooinion to-

Annexation proceedings-Balint, thrown , ut in election not counted 
in determining "majoril\ . oting at election"-Ordinance of 
Council appro\"ing report of Annexati Jn Commission not within 
Initiative and Referendum ------------------------------------- 1979 

Assessment-Corner lots-Feet fro,it-A,,essment on both streets__ 1909 
Assessor in village of township or,anization-Xecessities for qual

ification-Approval of bond by T'.wnship Trustees and filing with 
Township Clerk-Effect of filing-;bond with Village Clerk_______ 1928 
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VILLAGE SOLICITORS-Continued-
Opinion to-Continued- Page. 

Banks and banking-Bankruptcy of incorporated and private banks 
-Deposit of bonds by bank as security for deposit of municipal 
funds cannot be a preference---------------------------------- 1983 

Board of Public Affairs-No power to furnish free water to Council 
for street improvements-1Iay turn off water in event of non
payment of rental--------------------------------------------- 1977 

Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-
Making of contracts and selling of bonds' for building a dam is 

vested in Village Council ---------------------------------- 2015 
No charge for water supplied village for extinguishing· fires

Waterworks bonds-When within Longworth Act__________ 1934 
Powers of to contract for and supervise waterworks-Filtra-

tion plant-Authorization of contract by Council ----------- 1997 
Cemetery Trustees may not charge to create a particular fund for care 

of a special lot-Creation of permanent fl,md by gift or dona-

ation -------------------------------------- ·------------------ 2000 
Council.:__Semi-annual appropriations may be compelled by mandamus 

-No personal liability for failure to perform ------------------ 2001 
Extra compensation to Village Treasurer for journey to county 

seat-Powers of Council -------------------------------------- 1933 
Health Officer in villages-Pay ceases when Board of Health ~bol

ished-Health officer in place of Board of Health cannot be ap
pointed without confirmation of State Board of Health_________ 1996 

Incorporation of VillagP-
Failure to elect Clerk am: Treasurer-Duty of agent of petitioners 

to call ano•her ekction for Treasurer-Designation of Clerk 
from Council :.Iember,1 p --------------------------------- 1993 

No power to n·pay fee, p:, i : by agent of petitioners-Time of in'
corporatio11-l\lak;_i:;,; , :· transcripts of record by Commis
sioners and Recon\er- Fees of Recorder-0Tomination of 
candidates at primary a:1d by petition-Assessment of village 
territory for t0\\'11 ship taxes ------------------------------ 2006 

Initiative and Referendum Act-
Appointment ol 1,, ,1 i,em<'11 I. 1 Mayor-Refusal by Council to con-

firm ________ ----------------------------------- 1922 
Council-Contr ct "itli ,:,-,ht company-Ordinance providing for 

additional light, i •, 1 "' •,,, "expenditure" ____________________ 1949 
"Expenditure"-" Fm, ,-,,,. •1::, ·•-Ordinance providing for sprin

kling and s,. -·1•:1.,4 ,,,- streets through assessment upon prop
erty holder~-Urdi11anc<' authorizing contract for one year not 
a continuing .,rdinan,·, _·---------------------------------- 1941 

"Expenditure"-"Ern :;~- •,c_v''-Ordinance approving bills for cur-
rent expen,• , -Or, i, "'' :e anthorizing Board of Health to 
purchase emL-Tgency h,, :z 1i11g for scarlet fever patients______ 1943 

"General elections" and r· ~,ular election" defined______________ 1921 
Legal adviser-Boards nf Educ:atin1 of city, village and county

Prosecuting Attorne:,·, and (1• -olicitors-Village Solicitor not 
an "official" -------- __ .. ________ ------------------------------- 487 

Levies for interest and ~inkir~Jl fund ,)urposes incurred after passage 
of Smith Law withot1t ya,•~ ,,i people not exempted from limita
tions-Assessments canrto·, Le made in excess of one-third of lot 
value except uport pc·t it101, __ ----------------------------------- 1776 
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VILLAGE SOLICITORS-Continued-
Opinion to-Continued- Page. 

Longworth Act-Council-Bonds in excess of one (1)% of total 
taxation value when authorized by electors may be issued after 
close of fiscal year _____________________.:______________________ 1989 

:\Iayor of village, editor and publisher of only newspaper-Criminal 
prohibition-Publication by Council in any newspaper of general 
circulation --------------------------------------------------- 256 

:\Iortgage on property of P. C. C. & St. L. Ry. Co.-Not barred by 
statute of limitations when date of maturity not fixed ---------- 1973 

:\Iunicipal Corporations-
Council-Control over public service companies-Powers to im

pose conditions upon right to use streets-Auglaize Power 
Company------------------------------------------------- 1924 

Xewly incorporated-Refusal of Clerk elect to qualify-Filling 
of vacancy by electors-Powers of Council to hire assistants, 
etc.-Powers and methods of Codifying Commission________ 1915 

Newspapers-Publication of ordinances, resolutions, etc.-Village 
Clerk, editor and proprietor of only newspaper-Posting in five 
public places ------------------------------------------------- 1953 

Offices Compatible-
County surveyor and member of Village Board of Public Affairs 

-Offices incompatible-Member and Clerk of Village Board 
of Trustees of Public Affairs ----------------------------- 2015 

I\Iarshal and Street Commissioner, sanitary policeman and janitor 
-Power of appointment of such positions-Mayor and 
Council ___________________----______________________----_ 1925 

Offices incompatible-Councilman-Public office or employment_____ 1908 
Petitions for Beal Law election-Addition and withdrawal of sig-

natures-Rule as applied to Rose Law _________________________ 1910 

Policemen and firemen in villages-Power of Council to regulate 
appointment by :\Iayor and fix term of office-Where no term 
fixed, salary may be increased --------------------------------- 433 

Publication of notices of contracts-Code Sections 4229 and 4221 not 

conflicting ---------------------------------------------------- 1939 
Public improvements-State property may not be assessed without 

legislative authorization -------------------------------·-------- 1975 
Public utilities-Power of municipal corporation to erect its own 

light and water plant when franchise with private company is in 
existence-Purchase of light plant ----------------------------- 1962 

Safary, increase and decrease of-Street Commissioner-Term of 
office-Initiative and Referendum Act-Suspension of effect of 
ordinance for sixty days and until general election upon filing of 
referendum petition ------------------------------------------- 1945 

Services fixed by contract-Compensation need not be named in con-
tract---------------------------------------------------------- 2014 

Services governed by contract-Cannot bring suit to compel council-
manic duty for tax payer -------------------------------------- 1955 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations to levy for year 1910 and 
six per cent. increase for 1912-Interest and sinking fund levies 
with and without vote of people before and after June 1, 1912____ 432 

Street Commissioner must be appointed by Mayor-Council may not 
employ overseer----------------------------------------------- 1991 
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VILLAGE SOLICITORS-Concluded-
Opinion to-Concluded- Page. 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Longworth Act
Board of Education and municipal bond issues authorized by 
electors must be levied for at expense of current expenses
Waterworks bonds when returned by earnings of plant__________ 1985 

Vacancy in office of Village 1farshal can only be filled by regular 

election ------------------------------------------------------- 1994 
Village Marshal-Vacancy may not be filled in village by appoint

ment nor by special election-Salary for office may be increased 
when vacant-Deputy :Marshals and policemen may be appointed_ 712 

Village police-Power of Mayor and Council to appoint and remove 
-Appointment without specification of term-Right of incumbent 
to hold over until proper reappointment is made_________________ 1957 

Village Solicitors-Services fixed by contract-Compensation need not 
be named in contract ------------------------------------------ 2014 

Village Solicitors-Services governed by contract-Cannot bring suit 
to compel Councilmanic duty for tax payer ------------------- 1955 

'_'Volunteer firemen"-Exemption from municipal and state road labor 1959 
vVaterworks bonds-Single ordinance may not provide for both pur-

chase and improvement of waterworks-Distinct purposes_______ 1758 

VILLAGE TREASURER-
When election for Village Treasurer results in tie, Township Clerk sha11 

determine by lot-Abolition of township officers _________._______ 1510 

VIOLATION OF PAROLE-
Prisoner-Violation of parole or conditional release-Reincarceration for 

balance of term after date of delinquency ---------------------- 952 

''VOLUNTEER FIREMEN"-
Exemption from municipal and state road labor ------------------------- 1959 
Pension fund-Volunteer firemen not included among beneficiaries_______ 1033 

VOTER-
Citizenship-Unnaturalized alien who is an honorably discharged U. S. 

soldier may not vote but may become a citizen upon petition to 
court--------------------------------------------------------- 1488 

Corrupt Practice Act-
Party affiliation at primary determined by vote at last general elec-

tion-Voter cannot change politics at primary __________________ 1320 
Time when person becomes a "candidate"-No right of voters to· 

affiliate or vote with other party-Right to support candidate of 
other party--------------------------------------------------- 1276 

Intoxicating liquors-Elections-City located in two counties-Right of 
city voters residing in dry county to vote on Beal Law election 
in said city--------------------------------------------------- 1741 

VOTES-
Corrupt Practice Act-

Filling in of candidate's name on ba1lot at primary-Endorsement 
of opposite party and counting of votes-Separate candidates___ 1296 

Power of candidate to employ person to pass cards and solicit votes 
near po1ls on election day ------------------------------------- 1726 
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VOTES-Concluded- Page. 
Elections-Disqualified Councilman-Plurality of votes-Equal right of 

former Councilman to hold over-Vacancy _____________________ 1750 

Initiative and Referendi;m Act-Bond issue authorized by vote of people 
prior to act-Subsequent action of Council not within act-\Vhen 
resolution of necessity passed before act was in effect, the ordi
nance determining to proceed, passed after the act, is subject to 
the act-------------------------------------------------------- 1764 

Judge of Common Pleas Court-Votes cast for Congressman not in
validated by constitution-State and federal candidacy dis
tinguished-Constitutional law --------------------------------- 2031 

Ordinance for sewer improvement-Resolution of necessity unnecessary 
where all costs are paid by city-Vote of electors on contract with 
private water company ---------------------------------------- 1688 

Smith One Per Cent. Law-Limitations to levy for year 1910 and six per 
cent. increase for 1912-Interest and sinking fund levies with and 
without vote of people before and after June 1, 1912 -,----------- 1969 

Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Ten mill limitation
Interest and sinking funds for bonds issued subsequent to June 
2, 1911, without vote of people ______________________________ _-__ 1672 

Town hall built jointly by Township Trustees and Village Council-Vil-
lage may rent rooms for jail therein upon majority vote of both 
bodies-------------------------------------------------------- 1361 

VOTING PRECINCT
Corrupt Practices Act-

Candidate for Probate Judge may hire representative in each voting 
precinct, a man to prepare list of voters, a man with rig to trans-
port him about village, and to distribute literature______________ 1491 

i\o limitation to amount of expenditures of a friend of a candidate 
Limited number of representatives in voting precincts ---------- 1271. 

Power of candidate to designate representatives in voting precincts in 
primaries 1274 

VOUCHERS-
State Liability Board of Awards-Payment of insurance funds-Stat

utory provisions not in conflict with Section 301, General Code
Disbursement of state treasury funds-Vouchers signed by mem-
bers of board------------------------------------------------- 750 

WAGE-
Employers' Liability Law-"Average weekly wage"-"Impaired earning 

capacity"-Discretion of board -------------------------------- 752 

WAIVER-
Foreign corporation-Articles of incorporation of Katarno Company-

Ownership of stock of other companies ________________________ 46 

WAIVER OF PROVISIONS-
Corporations-Articles of incorporation of Libby, :\Ic:N'eill and Libby, 

a foreign corporation-\Vaiver of provisions contrary to Ohio 

law ---------------------------------------------------------- 44 
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WARDENS-
And police officers-Criminal proceedings instituted without approval of 

Attorney General or Prosecuting Attorn~y-Payment of costs by 
county-------------------------------------------------------- 1075 

WARDEN OF PENITENTIARY-
Cost bill-No payment by state when sentence of person convicted for 

felony is suspended and said person is retained under Judge in
stead of complying with probation laws-Certification of cost 
bill by Warden of Penitentiary -------------------------------- 1307 

WARRANT-
Auditor of State-Duty to issue warrant for payment of Commissioners 

for taking depositions as allowed by Common Pleas Court, upon 
request of a defendant in a criminal case_______________________ 117 

Lost or destroyed-Duplicate may not be issued without legislative action 1054 

WATCHMAN-
Compensation of watchman and janitor of county jail-Allowance of 

County Commissioners to sheriff for keeping and feeding pris-
oners--------------------------------------------------------- 312 

WATER-
Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-

No charge for water supplied village for extinguishing fires-Water-
works bonds-When within Longworth Act ___,_________________ 1934 

Power to make rule to turn off water in event of nonpayment of rent 259 
Leases of surplus canal water to Akron \Vaterworks Company-Assign

ment to city of Akron-Rights of state to water rental from 
city-Effect of grant of 102 0. L. 175, to city of Akron of water 
from certain rivers-Rights of city and state___________________ 467 

Sheriff-Contract with County Commissioners to furnish light, heat, 
water, etc., for residence, is void-Prisoners' maintenance _______ 268 

WATER INTAKE-
"Garbage collections" and "disposal"-Power of Council to contract with 

private company for-Limitation of period of duration of con
tract-Approval by Board of Health of liquid waste within twenty 
miles of water intake__________________________________________ 1753 

WATER MAIN-
Municipal corporations-Contract of Director of Public Service for men 

to test water mains-Authorization of Council and advertise-
ment for bids-Expert and skilled services-Patented devices
Employes of department-------------------------------------- 412 

WATER RENTALS-
Offices compatible and incompatible-City Auditor and Clerk of Council, 

collector of water rentals, Clerk of Sinking Fund' Trustees, Clerk 
of Board of Control and Clerk of Safety or Service Department 351 

WATERWORKS-
Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Powers of to contract for and 

supervise waterworks-Filtration plant-Authorization of con-
tract by Council ---------------------------------------------- 1997 
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\VATER\VORKS-Concluded- Page. 
Bonds-Single ordinance may not provide for both purchase and improve-

ment of waterworks-Distinct purposes ________________________ 1965 

Examiners of waterworks-Appointment by Mayor and fixing of com
pensation by Council-Appropriation-Payment from :Mayor's 

fund --------------------------------------------------------- 360 
:\Iunicipal corporations-Director of Public Service and Council-Powers 

of, respective to waterworks, electric power plants and cemeteries 
-Discriminatory charges-:\Ieters-Surplus power ------------- 1664 

\V ATER\\"ORKS BO.'.'WS-
Board of Trustees of Public Affairs-Xo charge for water. supplied vil-

lage for extinguishing fires-When within Longworth Act ______ 1934 
Single ordinance may not provide for both purchase and improvement of 

waterworks-Distinct purposes -------------------------------- 1965 
Taxes and taxation-Smith One Per Cent. Law-Longworth Ac"t-Board 

of Education and municipal bond issues authorized by elector; 
must be levied for at expense of current expenses-Waterworks 
bonds when retired by earnings of plant________________________ 1985 

WATERWORKS FUND-
Elevator in city building-Appropriation for repair from waterworks 

fund not legal-Other funds-Director of Public Service________ 1608 

WATERWORKS SUPERINTENDENT-
Compensation and duties of city chemist fixed by Council may not be 

varied by authority of waterworks superintendent or Director of 
Public Service ------------------------------------------------ 1772 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-
City and County Sealers of Weights and Measures-Jurisdiction con

current-Conflict of jurisdiction ------------------------------- 480 
Sealer may adopt but one standard for peck, quarter peck, quart and pint 

dry measure-Proportionate conformity to weights and diameter 
-Standard half bushel ---------------------------------------- 482 

WESTERN METHODIST BOOK CONCERX-
Taxes and taxation-Corporation not for profit-\Vestern Methodist 

Book Concern not liable for franchise tax-Not an institution 
of purely public charity because benefits restricted to own de
nomination-Property not exempt from taxation_______________ 617 

\VHARFAGE-
:111unicipal corporations-Ordinance may not be amended by motion

Rent charge-Proprietary capacity of city as opposed to gov
ernmental capacity-Charge for steamboats and vesels landing 
at private wharf boat attached to wharf-Classification of 
charges-Question of reasonableness as defense and by injunc
tion-Statute of limitation-Set off for desk rent of \\'harf 
Master not allowed when not authorized-\Vharf :\faster may 
not receive as compensation a per cent of charges recovered 

by city ---------------------------------·----------·-----. --- 1846 
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WIFE- Page. 
State Aid Road vVork Engineer-Expenses-Automobile hire payable 

to wife cannot be allowed-Public policy-Dealings of public 
officials with personally interested parties______________________ 805 

WILBERFORCE UNIVERSITY
Opinion to-

Cattle running at large-"Enclosed lands" a typographical error in 
statute-Remedies by seizure of cattle on highways-Fees for 

holding ------------------------------------------------------ 999 

WILCOXTON WATER COMPANY-
Articles of incorporation-Purpose clause indefinite___________________ 40 

( See Articles of Incorporation). 
Corporation not for profit-Purpose of accepting rights to spring water 

flow to supply public at cost-Charitable trust__________________ 41 

"WILFUL ACT"-
Employer's Liability Act-"\Vilful act" not synonymous with "wilful 

negligence"-Scope of liability of employer and of common law 
and statutory rights to compensation of employe-Right of 
liability insurance companies-Public policy___________________ 760 

WILLIS FRANCHISE TAX
Taxes and taxation-

Corporations-Interstate commerce-Detroit and Cleveland N aviga-
tion Company ----------------------------------------------- 569 

Corporations-"Doing business" in Ohio-Eastman Kodak Com·-
pany-Codificati'on of statutes_________________________________ 59 

WILLIS TAX LAW
Corporations-

Certificate of dissolution-Cancellation of articles of incorporation__ 530 
Collection of penalties for delinquency of reports and fees-Duties 

of State AudiJor, Treaiurer, Tax Commission and Attorney 

General ------------------------------------------------------ 538 
Insurance companies not yet authorized to do business and not re

quired to file reports with Superintendent of Insurance, are not 
excepted from Willis Law provisions_________________________ 633 

\Vhen becomes a lien so as to justify payment of tax out of proceeds of 
judicial sales-Personal liability of corporation attaches, when- 586 

WISCONSIN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-
Insurance companies-Requirement that all capital stock of non-domes

tic life insurance companies be paid up, applies to companies 
whose stock has been increased_______________________________ 738 

WITNESS-
And physician's fees in admission of youths and adults to institution for 

feeble minded------------------------------------------------- 1419 
Clerk of the Courts-Fees for entering attendance and certifying fees of 

each grand juror and witness --------------------------------- 326 
Municipal Court of Cleveland-Witness and jurors fees in state and city 

cases --------------------------------------------------------- 345 
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WITXESSES- Page. 
Admission of minors, adults and epileptics to institution for feeble minded 

-Procedure-Certificate and testimony of medical witnesses____ 310 
County detective entitled to witness fees in criminal cases-Grand jury 

witnesses-Identification certificate of foreman of grand jury, 
not sufficient-\Vitnesses brought from out of state and served 
:it county seat, not entitled to mileage-"Compensated by Pros
ecutor in furtherance of justice" ------------------------------ 275 

WITNESS FEES-

County detective entitled to witness fees in criminal cases-Grand jury 
witnesses-Identification certificate of foreman of grand jury, 
not sufficient-vVitnesses brough from out of state and served 
at county seat, not entitled to mileage-"Compensated by Pros
ecutor in furtherance of justice" ------------------------------ 275 

Department of Examiners of Steam Engineers-Disposition of moneys 
received-\Vitness fees to Inspectors-Examiners-State treasury 875 

Railroad policemen and humane officers not entitled to, in criminal actions 
in Justices', Police and :Mayors' Courts _________________________ 262 

WOMEN'S BUILDING AND REST ROOM ASSOCIATION-
Articles of incorporation-Corporations "not for profit"-No pecuniary 

gain to member-Two dollar fee of Secretary of State for filing_ 30 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION-
Employers' Liability Act-"Regularly" does not mean "continuously"____ 755 

"WORK:\IEX AXD OPERATIVES"-
Employers' Liability Act-"\Vorkmen and operatives" include all em

ployes, except traveling salesmen-Office help ------------------- 768 

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION-
Employers' Liability Law-"Average weekly wage"-"Impaired earning 

capacity"-Discretion of board -------------------------------- 752 
Employers who work in own shops and under no control of employer not 

within Employers' Liability Act________________________________ 758 

Publication of premiums of liability risk-:\1ethod required to be adopted 
by board ______________________ ·------------------------------ 757 

State Liability Board of Awards-Classification of employments
Premiums-Xo power to discriminate among members of a class 748 

State Liability Board of Awards-Payment of insurance funds-Statutory 
provisions not in conflict with Section· 301, General Code-Dis
bursement of state treasury funds-Vouchers signed by members 

of board ----------------------------------------------------- 750 

WRONGFUL DEATH-
Damages for wrongful death not limited after January 1, 1913-Employers' 

Liability Act-When employe exercises right to elect to sue at 
law, amount recoverable unlimited ----------------------------- 775 
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